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Makes Good Baking Easier a

Many a dismal baking failure blamed to other causes is

undoubtedly due to the use of inferior baking powder.

Unless the baking powder is of the p4)per quality, no

amount of care and atte ntion in other respects can possibly

produce satisfactory resuits.

For this reason the most experienced cooks and house-

wives of the West are very particular as to what baking
powder they use. They have proved by experience that they

can -get better resuits by using Blue Ribbon right along

than by changing around.

The- reason is that only the- very highest grade of

-'bsolute1y pure ingredients are allowed in Blue Ribbon.

And e.very stage of the process of manufacture is under Th u

the scrutiny of experienced men harder to satisfy than the wt o

most particular housewife. É.4

The resuit is a steady, uniform Ilrising " action, making

light, flaky biscuits or cakes, of a nice even texture. PUB]

soe wel asf course means that the food is more Whole- i*

You will be saved untold worry, disappointment and

loss of time and good materials if you always tell the grocer

Uyou want Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. ATV0UI

It costs you no more than others. 25c. a pound. - ~

col
Write for ths Free Book O

It is a nicely printed bookiet, twenty pages and 4-color cover, con- 0
taining selected, tested recipes, conveniently arranged, for Biscuits, ED

~~~ ~Buns, Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Waffles, Doughnuts, Loaf, Layer and SLC~
*.* «jSmall Cakes, Puddings, Cold Desserts, Home Made Candies, etc.LOA

Senu your nanean address at once, and we will mail you a copy Part

*Free. BtUt RIBBoN COOK BjOK NEW (

%0Free guar;
Address Blue Ribbon Limited, Dept. W.}LJM., Winnipeg. Sn

Conser,

F. i

Culture,
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A Chat with our Readers,ç
yT will corne as a surprise to many for there will be xnich of unusual
Nof our old friends to know that iuterefit.

the Western Home Monthl3r has 0 f -course, there will be much ofthe euttIoor world Ülu this May numberetarted on the twelfth year ol its ex- of thç Western Home Monthly. Beauti-istence. ful ppktures will ask the qetion "Ar
Many of these frienda are stili anio]g the Roadg li Your Country as Good

cur subscribera They have stood U8. theme t'a
us~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~b duigteyer htae fq i he fiction for the month wîll carryus uiugtheysri tht xeoîtn heout the srxgine idm.hardest in a mazine's career. They( Tbere, %Yon' you thlnk Wýit 1l be

bave sule rect our mistA.kes lui silemq worth while to .arae yowt house-
and witlh kindly a4viue led us au to the keeping ajairs so that you will have
nearer fulfiliment of our hopes. Be- o l.ly01 sure for tbe Western Home
lieving in~ the Wenteru UmeMott Monthly, which wiU brinq you more
and its possibilities of development, ta epoie aetu o edtl ,y have given their support¶ abun;d- i4g the topics Ihat you ponder in the
aly n nconls moments when you haye tixue "to keep

To &Ul these mmbra of o<uoce ous wth 2u bol.
circle, whatever the degree of their cco
operation, we are grateful. Their
inumber bas been iucreaued by xnsuy
oth@rs, but noithr the growth of, th*

rmagazine, îts prosperlty as a business,
nor' any other thixig can lessen li4o
feeling, that we have for those cnrîpy
frienda who znafte the Western Ziome
Mouthly pQossible.

*The DBw features whieh we art coe-
stantly adding are mteeting with genu-
ine ovations. From al over the country
letters corne daily, pIedgiitg support and
cooperation in this movement to extend
the influence of the Western Hiome
MonthJy, and already thoumands of'
new subscriptions have been addecl.

Rave yon ever thought about ourI<s>sx Pit*LU'% Uhortb*uu by correspos>. Canadian habit of doiug the slanedence in your icisure. things at the same tume every year?PUBLIC srENoGRAPUERs Co. The changing seasons have conte to
,~., 5~6 ~ ~ have a symboi-ism that is far fromIStutiW cndce mxet KreporterMD« . . poetic. They suggest the most prooaitiIlxtrudonconuctd y eper reortr. of activities which Bo engroas attentionr*tte fer partioulars that we seldom take time to enjoy the

perennIal mîracles of transition from
summer to autumxj or autun to Win.

cleaning or moving lu thousands of
Musi Les ons ree homes ini Canada. "Ro, I can't takeAT YOtJR HOMIE Write to¶iay for aur Bookiet. the time to watch the violets grow,1*Cbtell how o. la-a kepauainstArunetau average housekeeper declares with

Schff orlXsio, Lak n 4811d. , M.a ring of sarcasm i.n her voiçe. "This
is the year we're to have papering
done." "Alil the carpets have to be
taken up this spring," says another.TOR NT "I shahl not bave time to step my footoutaide the door."

CONS ERVATO RY make one's famny uncornfortablead
unhappy once a year, and most women0F usnevr think of changing it, even though
Montbiy month after month. As yeu

lilDWARD FISIlR, Mus. Doc., know, the magazine bringa you ail sortso
of good advice about how to împroveMusical Dîrector. on oid methods of houBe.keeping. Why
not beed the Wise conusel that îs gîvçn

LOCALCENTE EX MI AIONSyou? Tt is possible to siinplity domez-LOCA CETREEXAM ATONS tic machinery so that ail seasons arein the WEST during ju.ne and eaxiy undisturbed by troublesome breakdownaPart of July. 
and readjstments.NEW CENTRES will be formed when You must not suppose that our Maya certain number cf candidates are magazine is to be given up to eminent-guaranteed. ly practical subjeets. Not at ail! It

Send for 160 Page Y(ear Bock. just happened that we inentioned the
way mtost Canadian families go a-May-

Conservatory SchooI of E-xpression ing in a moving-van, riding a broom-.han<iie, because we regret that one ofF. Hl. Rirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal. the most beautiful months of the yearPublic ReatdinxgOratory, Physica1 and vocal should not be given up to less utilitar-Culture, 1) rmatic Art and I.iterature. ian diversions. We wattyva> to have
Speclal Caiender1 tinte to read every page next xnonth,

SPeakiatg of lt. îthQughfui Isour, have
Zo ver realize.d what a greagt facuity

à l a to. h. able t ~tbiak produetiveiy,
to tglie up sapme theme, fi it ln~ your
mid uaua idea and f oliow it to a.
(ilftxAite cçxu ion .that satiaffee you
and gives you pegce. and regt and-
strength ?

$o mnany people imagine *bey are
thinkinjz when var!iQug subjects are
simply passing through their xinds in
an orderly, ,ntphatiç way, ho- 1* sure,
but without reai significance, Thinlc-
Ing is more than rememb.riuig,'it is
more than reeallng a thought or au
qvelit of a previous day.

Ierodlictive thinking is constructive.
thinking. Pzoductive thinking bs not
mere reflection. The grýeatest draw-
backc to real growth in any department
of life ii the mechanical routine of
action, and If we encourage this li ou r
thinking we wili not reaily grow. Pro-
duotive thinking sees new relations, it
reaclies new conclusions, it dlevelopa,
hIgher aspirations and greater enthus-
xasm. The Western Home Montbly
properly utilized renews the strength,
revitalizes the mind and respiritual.
Ikes -the soul.

The May numiier cf the Wetern
Home Monthly wil contain the lasti
lilt of naInes ini connection with ourt
post office competition. ln tîîaL issue
we wili giyve.full instruc tions re sending
int coupons and we beg to assure our
readers that when deciding the closing
date, we wiUl bear li n ind the fact that
many subsocribers live miles away from
the neareat post-office and accordingiy
ample tinte will be given for solutions
to be sent in and a person living lu
Alaska stands just as much chance of
winning the first prize as a Winni-
pegger.

We wonder wbether readers fuiiy real-
ize thait te sum of $1,00 Is to be de-
vided amongst those who care to spend
a few minutes decîphering a few inter-
eotiug puzzles. Aés we stited o4 more
than one occasion, there are no objec-
tiônable ruies regarding the 'eigIbility
of competitors and a cordial invitation
is extended to ail to corne in and try,
and earn one of the big prizes. $1,000 0
is weli wortl4 trying fer ani we hope
every one of our suberibers wili decide
to send in a iist of coupons and tbereby
prove that our efforts to provide
heaithy amusement for our readers
during the winter nionths are appre-
ciated.

TRE FIJ4LST ýQUfUTY

Baker's
Breakfast 1U1&0

Tbe haif poQu n tc~tai
etght au118n tpmecO

tte nSta4ty,pinost delkir

beaus , ruost çartftlty b1ltnZ.,

WALTEI( BanKa t & Line:

18 quite dSstinet bfi=
emy other. ht pos.see
thï remadkabk ap4

which it is*3bmd
when used, q4.to

0a~ of dition y

c 0 a v al.e.aconte.IBenge'r'8 Food i8 801d in
2'im., and can be obtaidn-
eci throuqh Mot Zeciiný#

WANT5ED
Reliable Parties to do Maohtn. KnlttUng
furusethoe..$7totIkOpeiwftlàâe
earned. Wool, etc., furfflbod fre, e.-ý
ance no hindrance. For funi part1osu1sru

OWI-I A. ONT.

Bond t>Uy trotbîle Bi2It ta aiosaî oîp rams lr.i cm.tia
n* Gltli.ve valut dhlp moamu

algolelot tdesIred. Sap caltrerored.
IL the uw Style.iaeealey and I tt.
tan trlrsîedt. E1 ot)ulyta 1.Od.Gua .te 1a i perfectty, au i vaa i n e. 1r yw r1. 1 0 0 1 l

hari.at once-. <trer ikIrt Na.Stutùr.'a d 'Wi pay postage.itnadGarmeal GC, à
&9"0& s.O»

Wl,
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Tb* Fmust Improved Auto Pen,
The best made. Show Card Writere wI find it
betts>r than brush for rapid letterin.Price 15c.,
witil bottle of tzk, 25c. W*»jtt.j-. e effet au

exceLioxalopprtuityto ealra.Write to-day.
Mfg. t.40 .abr tCiao
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IEN THOUSA.ND'
are nwaklingjpoultry pa3
by The PEERLESS Way

PE OPLE 3
V [ You Can Do asWeIl I

.IL

Ham-tches Best Everywhere
Stansleigh, Alta.

.1 bought 200 eggs ln the store at
Lloydminster and then put themI n a
luinibë-wagon and took a five
day journey to my homesteud. Then
Pit Incubstor iinder canvas tent
where the temperature ranged from
50 4legxees'at night up to 95 when
the sun was shining ln the day time,
and after &Ul this 1 hatched 114 good,
healthy diicks thiêt are doing 'well.
1-- think your- Peerlesa Incubator
ïiïout as near perfection as is pos-
sible to get. Yours truly,

B. H. TWEDDLE.
With reforeuce to the Peerleas Hot Water In-

cubmtr. 1 may "y liat I arn pleased with it and
iii. teaultea aen*ed in connection aith the work nt
cr Provmncial Poultry Plant here. There are alarge
aumbr of bem in use in and around Edmonton,.and
1 bave heard exceptionally good reports of their
haiching remus. Your Incubator will certainly do
gond work witli gond eggs and proper management.

Youra truly. \~A. W. FOLEY.
Poultry Supt., Dept. of Agriculture, Edmonton, Alta.

Chesdie. At.

MyI nusha a povda wonderfui Buccess.

my payment and have a aine lot of poultry kil. 1
am tîhinking of purchasing anotber lncubator-1
have met iÈ grand success ibis aummer and 1
know that 1 bave thc Beat Incubator in tbis
actilement. There are no leas than four different
machines in my neighborood-sorm. of tbem larger
oce thun mine-but 1 bave raised more chiekens
than anyone sround here. Out of 143 fertile eggs
it hatcbed 130 chiokens. 1 know different persons
who intend buying your Peerless Incubator ince
they bave accu my success- probably tbey have
placed thnir orders by tbis time. Yours truly.

(Sgd.) MRS. FRANK TIFFIN.

Sandy Point, N.S.
1 aîarted tbe machine witb 100 eggs. At the end

of ten days 1 îested Out îwenty-eigbt and upening
thc sheila 1 luund every une infertile. This left 72
in tbe Incuhator; of these 61 came oui fine healtby
chickens, and the balance addled in the aheli or
stere too weak to get oui.

E. HIRST.

Brigton, Ont.
From my second hatcb witb the 120 Peerlesa ln-

cubator 1 gui 96 strong chinka. 1 amn mure tban
plnssed witb the machine. MS ISN

Valuable Facts and Figures
About Poultry- F E
For -Profit FE
If You Write for it, 28

More than 'ten thousand users of Peerless Incuba-
tors iii Canada alone-and every one of them satis-'
lied. Satisfied that the Peerless is the machine
for practical hatching. Satisfied that poultry-profit
is easiest made The Peerless Way. Fully satisfied
that the Peerless people mot only make good with
their hatching and brooding outfits, but actually
do give the most valuable kind of help to their
customers-help in rearing the chicks after they
are hatched; help in feeding them right; help in
bringing them quickest to market size or to egg-
production; and help in finding a cash buyer who
pays highest prices for Peerless poultry-products.

About The Ony Business That Isn't Overdone
Poultry-raising, The Peerless Way, is one Lads and lasses of twelve are getting good
business there is plenty of roomn in-plenty. money out of it. It is the one business,
It pays better for the money and The Peerless Way the one
and work it takes to run it than way, that cails for very littie
anything else you can do on a STA I.RT capital and no expert knowledge.
farm. It can be made to pay in NOWP You certainly ought to learn al
any part of Canada, on a small _____ about it quick. Ask us to tel
scale or a big one. (One Peer- you ail the facts-they probably
less customer will %eli 200,000 fowl this will make you open your eyes to the
year - twenty - five.aCAR,-LOADS! real profit in poultry.

Your Credit Is Good With Us- Use- It Now r
Von need not let your means limit your Limited, the largest poultry-farmn in
ambition. You, or any other hons pr Canada and one of the înost successful
son, can have a Peerless Outfit on in the xvorld. These men wili
credit; terms that make it so easy PA .g help you over the rough spots;
to start poultry-raising you neyer START~ will tell you in detail just what
feel the outiay at ail. And, when NOWI to do and what not to do in order
you do start, you are entitled to make a go of poultry-raising
FREE, to the advice and help for profit. Tlieir knowledge and
of our B3oard of E,'xperts-men who de- experience is at your command free of al
veloped The Poultry Yards of Canada, cost to you. This alone is worth dollars.

We Prepay thne Freight To Save You Bother
YVou need îiot even pay the freiglit on the hiow fat away from a town you live, you
Outfit-xve pay that for you, juttosv are sure of a good customer for ail you
you bother. We do more than raise. Sit down NOW and ask
that-we will agree to find you S A R for the full details of this rare
a spot-cash buye r wh4J ivi1i pay STA R e ffer. Use a post-card if you
the highest market 'prices for IO haven't a stamp handy. Don't
any poultry or eggs you want wait any longer. 'Von runno risk,
to seli. Vou needn't %7,orry, you see, id ail, first or last, and the profit is waiting
ovrer fanding a market. So, no mnatter for youi. Write for the book. Address:-

We carr ample stocke in aur big distributing Warehouaes at Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouvqr, for the con-
venience of our Weatern frienda. Acidreas ail lettera to Head Office at Pembroke, Ontario. They will receive prompt attention.L E E Manufacturing Co.. Ltd. 'U' I f T 'ONTARIO le

10Ei 5 Pembroke Road du Li VAI.L .'4 .lL.CANADA

v
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zThé -Rtù'a Sehool PrNom.t
The Editulai Page this issue h b bsuagiven te fthé f.wl.g amtçamt rh "r.l mlP eSW by W.' A. notl*m, ILL44~

Principal 0f the ProvincilNorout çhbi w4 xwoýp
* . Some Difficulties

The. pr9blem çf probleme -in Western Canada listhat o! education in the rural districts. The. sparse
population, the bad roade, the long winter season,
the scarcity of teachers, the mixed races, the method
of suirvey, tbe apatby' of the people, the high tax-
rate-ail these thinga combine to make a solution of
the- question exceedngly difficuit. Because of the
sparsé population the schools are small, au.! there la
laekng the incentive te effort that makes larger
o chools no lutereatlng -to . hlîdren. Thêre la aise a
heavy tax for each ratepayer, and this generally
mene a Iow salary, an incompetent teachor and! a
lack of suitable equipment. Because of bail roids
thers la ir;egul..r attendance. It in sai.! thet a
majoity of pupils who attend sehool, are proemt
for leas thon one hundre.! days Wx the year. The
long Mifa sakes it very- difficuit fo 'r pilpils from
a dstanç* to attend withçut risk. Transportation
in a neoessity in Most districts, aund Ibis adds great-
ly te the cot of school support. In the muidy
spring segson tranaportation in frequently Impossible.
The, problem o! the achool, becomea the problem
of good roadas. The. metho.! o! sruNey p laces the
hous not close to the main bighways but leavas
them, ucattere.! irregularly over the prairie. This
makes concerted action for purposes o! transportation
almoat an imposibility. The lack o! farm labo.
coupied with the apathy o! a people wbo are an-
daavo:lng te inake monay during the formative
Period in thé coutry'a history, causes xnany chil-
dmro tebave school before tbey have learne.! the
simple arts o! reading and! writing. In many cases
wbole famiHis are fouxsd, naot a ninl member o!
Whoun eau aig bshw' um hs istrue par-
tiplWly in t hniez o!: somç o! those who came
te the West !rom Central Europe, and wisps.amn-
bitio ~is te niake, their children wage-eýarners as

aa'ljii life as possile. . But above -al lisese diffi-0ultxqs thet of aicuring competent teachers. Il
Mis ai fta the average [ength of Service o! those
wlio entler the calling le lea than thr-e years, so
that the character of the work done ini mont of the
sehools ie boun.! to be disappointing. Tt is doubly
se because no many o! tbQse who serve as toachers are
of doubtful or axtreipely low scholarsbip. Altogether
the position Io very grave.

ConsolIdation as a Remedy.--»
Aniong the suggestions offered-by varions parions

for improvinq conditions there are three or four
that are particularly worthy of notice.* The first of
thase *is containe.! in tbe word "consolidation." By
this is meant a union of two or thraa districts in
one. For example, -the districts surrounding a vil-
lage may unite with the village in the support o!
a comfmon achool. This wiul necessitate, transporta-
tion of pupils at public expense. The coat will
probably be no qreater than it now ie in most
districts, but -it will ba faIt more. The farmer who
drives his own children to school does not reckop
his time and labor as a cost whereas if ha pays
a tax to, hire a teamster for bis own an.! bis neigb-
hors' thildren, ha will çonsidar il a matter of ex-
Pense. 'There ara, without doubt, many advantages
ÜL consolidation whara' it eau ho workad. It will
Mean hetter buildings, better teachers, btter equip-
Ment, btter grading, more regular attendance, more
advanced studios, teacbing o! special branchas. It
wiil also mean the cultivation o! broadar sympathies
asud a highor form of social lifa. In the conselidate.!
sehool the pupils will bave the combined advantages
of life in the country and lifo in the town.

But the districts in the West are in many cases
aiready so large, the roads are so-bad and! the
woather so severe that the plan of consolidation will
nleyer apply to more thon a fraction of the wbole
nunber of tho achools.' Iu any case it Will ha
Possible in a large way only when transportation of
pupils is, made a cost to the cornmunity rather
than to the individual, an.! when the local school
board gives way to the school board for the muni-
cpalit%.

Transportation of Puplis.
ItBems strange that people w~ho live at a

distance from a rural school sheuld be willing to
arry their exvn ebjîdren le achool at their own

expense, The very first principle of fair geverfi-
mnent is that thero should be oquality o! opportunity
for al. As we fin.! things ini the W~est to-day

there la no su.b quai by of 9pposuelty. Tb* e
wlio haî the achçoi. bouse plaod CIO&$ . te 4poWr
kasm a n megçqa4vanaweover lb m a w #lAvs

distance away. Amy ratepayo.! would b. uàme
in domading.-tbat if the qawmo1l a tQ b. blâma
a 10,99 distance fro i hbomme, tke disîtrict ui
seo to it that bis cbi.ren #pe tr 1oned ui o
cost. , short, free 'traisepotMI~ oolr

1o a 1 ~public-achool systeixý 'Ph.preut stoor transpotaýtion ain mtOR At outg 4fr e b. W
who lives a longer distance froua 1Wseoluol ie ,14 li
extravagant, and It *la bnperfect. 1 t ixano-t.aao
'wby three or four opnveyaixca so e « b mploy*4
to draw the eblidn to àchopl bm m i larg4
yeyaneo coul.!'do al thab 'q» use., uAry, aMg ute
la no reeson why obidren ahoug4 ou. la opes

ecarria gea w hea t hley coul.! trv oa a .or. -e!Van.
if PUblctransportation weiée .sieW.hodas. pria-
ciple tlaevident -thate csolidis would foiw.

Muicw ichopi Ssardm.
It la probable. bowever, that notbing on a

largo acale li» be done until the presant Icoal
sahool board gives w(ky ta th. municipal achool
board, It la a most jiÎPa45ible tle set the truisteas
of tbree or four nçighboring districts to agrea ta
any com~mon plan of work, 'but il wouid be a vary
simple thing for the trustçea of a municipality to
devise a plan whereby the needa o! the wbole
zàunieipaltty woul.! be' met. The prasent
systain of sehool boards vas borrowsd from
easteru provineez or perbapis fromn the Unitedl States.
It suite.! conditions ln the early tis. but it 1.
by ne means autable te conditions to-day. Pro-
vide.! the tweztl or thirty achools ln a municipality
vere under lbheeaItrio! oe egeneral sebool l ard,
a. comma en rator ef buildings ceubd b.e mp1oyed
wbo ý,would -se- thet caetaktng and.. sepauw -vie-
properby attendoe.!ta, Ibat the grounds wore fenced
and properly planted, that the equipinent was veli
chosen tand in a state of presarvatiou. Il weuld b.
possible, aise, ta have travelling inatructora in phys-
ucal culture, ii mAnual work, gr lu auzy. llior
branches o! study thal might b. deenie. cf fret
importance. Indeed, il might b. possible for e nuaki

;2aliy teengage the services cf its own inapater
9w~oould act, as princip4i for the whol.e!lthe

achools lu the xuIiplity. An.!oea ô!the firat
results of the institutio of municipal achool boards
would b. lbe erection c large central high achools.
wblch ail thse abuîdren'of the municipality coul.!
attend free cf oast. Under present conditions the
outlook in altogetbar tec local an.! tiere la ne
prope rlatiouahip betweeu the eiementary educa-
tion a.!the education cf the secondary achool.
What would happen if in ona o! our large cities
witb ita thirty or !orty separate achool buildings
there were as maxay local,,achool boards? Tise
question needs ne answer. The union of ail lhe
sebools of a municipality underon ueboard e! man-
agemnt, is juat as necessary lu rural as u i ,bAu
couimunities.

If the municipal achool hoard &Q.!p"14 etras-
portation were neces6ary parts of. aux ayatews, gai-
solidation with ail its henefits wouid asturully fçl-
low, and even though consolidation VOIi no$ woa'k
in ail casas, its benaflta -airee niaay la lthe ças
where it will worki, as ta justlfy the. people in
puttlng forth great efforts toarnakç k a r.ulity.

Sohool Property.
The irregular attendanca is net altogether due to

the fact that,-cbildren are living se far away froin
the schools and! that they are net driven te and
f ro., In some casas they do net wish ta corne becauso
The ichool la -'se unattractive.. The building is
broken down, the grounds ara neglecta!, -the equip-
the school lasenounattractive., The huildijig is
broken* down, lime grounds are neglected, the equip-
ment an.! furnishings are disgraceful lun the extreme.
Thora la nothing wbatever attractive for ithar the
chili or adolescent. Reeent attempts lu Canada and
the United -States te iniprove the grounds an.! build-
ings bave resuitod not only in an increase.! attend-
ance of pupils, but they have made the. parents
take besh interest lu the work of education. It
seems tee bad that whero the surroundings might
be maie sa beautiful, se educative-with very little
outlay lu money or time-that somthing aheul.! not
bo done.,I-f the people coul.! only understand that
children are educated more by what they see an.!
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* -oeu'1h WhMuI. NoM.. spirkItb
b*d iabl6os, book=cue and deïks, , borsanaad doors, windows and screens, Oil Cloth*ad. =s01w-th.y sau bire inthe trimoformatlcathat "China-Lac " brlngs Into thse bouse.~'IIêL.ac"u fis êIa-edrs ew varnish *tain, that makes old, duil, scratchedam=uaum etc, fruali and bdight as new.54 01ila.Lac" "aio over nlgbt, wlth a brilliant, chîna-like finish, that can b. washed wlthOMPand lm-terwithmt r ettint duIllis. caü W -Cin-Lac "-wMinish a char-that's thse economny of it.

Four4ou wi ch or-ready te use-S"y te appiy.

B RANDRAMH ENDERSON
xviftx et. John Toronto

LIMITED

WLuZmiper

Ou R

IREADY-MADE HOME
13 SEUVING LIRtE HOT CAKES

AND GIVING STILL GREATER SATISFACTION

AbsoluteIy Wind end CoId Proof îs theo

WEIR" PORTABLE~ HOUSE
Made in any size, readv for occupation in, a few hours after delivery at your station,

NOTHING SO CHEAP IN A BUILDING-THE MERE
MATERIAL COULD NOT BE GOT AT THE MON EV.

Large srtock always on hand-Standard size like cuf, 7? 22 i.-'?-four fine rooms.

SIX thlcknesses of material In walis wifh 4-inch air 5pac iaiAed and paijfed for

$400 f.a.b. W N NI1PEG.
There are several sutrprising detg ils vou would like toikno %va!,,,,,ile!, ii l en-

tion. These will be furnished (FRiE) 01n request IWtby 1, n ' ,gciiiàî

William S. Kîug Go., 232 Podage Ave, Wiuiiiog Il'I
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The Scholar's Wîfe.
By F.E.

'HE Seholar lifted lits
Ieyes froma the page be-

41 Tefore hlm, and gazed
from tlie window on
te the higi-walled
garden below. The

-green leaves dancing
H in the sunlight awoke

a look of pleasure
wbicli gave to lis sombre face an aspect
almost of youth.

Today, watching tlie leaped. luxuri-
ance of spring in Italy, the flowers, and
ah the joy of May, the thouglit came
to hlm that there was a magic lu the
world other tlian that distilled from the
crabbed black-letter over whichlie liad
been pouring. He had spent bis 15oyliood
and lis early manliood ail too lavishly
in the pursuit of bookish lore; but now,
watching the picture whicli the season
lad painted, the will to live and to
love even as other men leaped and
pulsed in lis vein. Tbe small, meek
face of a woman, of lier wbo was bis
wife, Alis, came to lis mmnd, together
witli a resolution whicli brouglit him to
bis feet.

He wouid seek lier in the garden, lie
thouglit, for that was wliere alie loved
te stray and linger; and straiglitway
lie went thither.

But as lie descended from the tower,
where lie was wont to study tlirough
long houra, and alone, lie remembered
that it was the morning of a boly-day:
lience alie would be at the cliurchb4 to
hear Mass.

He did not return to his books, for
the desire to study bad, for that while,
fled; instead lie gained tlie garden, and
there roamed to and fro, looking at the
flowers and leaves as one to whom
sight had been but iateiy restored.
Wearied at lengti, Ilie sat to rest upon
a green bank-beneath a wall of bleaclied
laurels, meaning there to await bis
wife's return.

The moments slid swiftly, and lie
mused idly and pleasantiy, bis eyes
bent upon tlie grassy turf at bis feet.
He was, lie deemed, of ail men the
Most bleat in sixteentli-centu;ry
Florence.

From the mentally pictured dove-like
eYes Of bis 'wife Alis, bis thouglits
wandered to himiself and, for once, bis
scholar's dark robe wvas distasteful to
hlm, and bis austere life seemed incom-
plete. She, Ails, mnuat often be sad and
out of lieart, for lie, ber busband, -Lad
lived largely to himsehf; but now lie
would mend aIl that. He would be
young again witb ber and for ber; lie
would dye that pale cheek with the
rosy tint of pleasure.

Then lie tbought of bis wife',s cousin,
a youtli named Doria, a hudding clerk,
gay and liglit of foot, a cuuning player
lîpon the lute. Witb flie thouglit came
a sudden revulsion. It were impossible
that lie could ovor hecome young and
impulsive like that: a scbolar lie bad
licou and a scholar lie must ever romain;
but bis wlfe-a t that ploasaut Vision a
smilo flickered rîpon bis lipsq: she was
not formed for loud inirtli and gaiety;
sbç vas gentie and 10w of voice, and
she xvould lie content witb him even as
ho WaS. Ho put Ont bis, ad u
plucked a flower wbich grewv bard hv.

If w-as a i this moment that a voice
broke lu u]Poilbis inusing, a voire se
feverisfilv passioînate that lie scarcely
re,(cgnizod it as that of the womanl in
bis thouglits.

"Must voit go? Must you indood
g-o? if iesouglit. "Ah, D)oria, mine
owu dear love, wait b)ut anotber diý !Y"

'l'lie Scliolar bout ]lis ga7( leusilV
upon tle earth. and lio listeuod aq On'(,
wbo bas but falut lutorest lu tbo isqle.
I e twirýl(l creeltfle flow'er lie bell
lu bis ri,-bthau'l.

"'ue houirs wvil h long and tedionsq
Wifloîut tbee, swoetheart; lin theo la ail
Inv jov."1

Tle replv came full and fair lu fliue
'oicc of trie young clerk Doria, to

DUGDALE.

wliom, as being lits wife's cousin, the,
Scliolar had shown rnany courtesies.

"Be patient, I pray thee, honeycomb;
yea, my sweet Alis," lie said. "Now
Heaven bless and save thee, for I may
no. longer abide here; but evermore,
whereso I gb, I arn thy own truc love.
Il shall return, verily, in the space of
two brief weeks."

The Seholar, still twirling the flower,
rémembered that he had heard before,
perchance from his wife Alis lierseif
that Doria was about to take a journèy
of some days upon a matter concerning
bis clerkship.

There was a silence, broken only by
the rustling of the laurels, and the
Scholar, sitting with drooping eyelids,
felt rather than heard the passionate
embrace of the loyers so close gtlband;
and he sat motionless until their Ïiglit
footsteps died away.

At length the flower fell bruised from
his supple fingers, and he regarded it
compassionately, it might have been
thouglit; and -then he, too, went his
way.

In an upper chamber of bis house,
some hours later, lie found Alis. "Art
wearied, good wif e?" lie asked with
unwonted tendernesg as lie drew ber
towards him. H-e held lier soft round
chin in the hollow of lis hand,' and
looked into lier wide clear eyes, In
whicli struggled a look that miglit have
been taken for fear; or maybe it Mas
one of aversion.

11e regarded her long and xnutely,
scanning lier small pale features, the
thin, modest line of.hler lips.'

"Sweet, patient wife, well may mny
lieart abound in joy; a wife is a good
gift, verily, and I amn neitlier hoar nor
old4 so we will have Iavisb time of blils
together yet. 'Wbat sayest thou, thien,
sweet one?

Ris voicc sank to a whisper, and bis
eyes were fixed on liera witli an ea 1ger-
ness wbich did not miss the pallid look
that swept acroas the wife's face nor
the desperate clencli of the amaîl teeth.
After a moment or two lie let lier go,
and she staggered from him with
trembling limbs.

"I crave tliy pardon, my dear lord
and husband," she utteid meekly as
she found a chair, "but I arn not weil.
The sun lias givenme a sickness. Me-
thinks I tarried too long in the garden
at noon."

The Sdbolar lient bis gaze upon the
rushes on the floor at bis feet and re-
mained long and mute in thouglit.
Then presently lie said with liaralinesa:

"I spoke but lu wantonness and jest,
for there la a science of grave import
which I needs must undertake. 1 have
no time for folly; 1 must start upon it
at dawning on the morrow."

With wbich lie turned and walked
away, bis gaze, contemplative, still on
the ground.

The Scbolar was back in bis room
next day. but no longer poring over bis
books. 1He had, it seorned, given has
mind to chemistry, and 1'-here alone,
under lock and kiey, he compounded
strange potions and medicines.

More than a fortnight siipped.by; till
one day lie called bis wife Alis.

"Hast tidings from thy cousin, young
Doria, dear be-art T" lie asked with a
certain gentioness.

She threw him a look of inquiry: she
had soomed mute and heavy of late, and
the answer broke from lier with a half
s 1gh.

"-No tidings whatsoe'er."
But she judged lie would not tarry

muceh lonorr*r for the two weeks that ha
11-1 promised to be away had already
licou overstopped by five days.

",wheu ho does come you and I will
ffedgee hlm. and ho shali p1edge us-ail
onf of the same cup," said lier liusband
,tendily.

Yet several weks went b'V< Thev
merged luto months: and still Doriadid
not returu to Florence. Alis grew pale?

a'' - ~o,
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ervis ibly under his eye. Again
lie asked lier thie selZsame

ý'C-lid she received tidings of
i,ýéusn; and, again and again she

ipedthe same answer in tones
je ould hardly conceal that her

et e nigli to breaking.
d'No tldings whatso'er."

Wtlnot forget to drink 'to hiid
ýh'- when ,.he.does come-you and 1

hier and lie to ours-ail out of the

Il cup, as I said before?"
Wýe ' holar went back to his room
i,andled, as he handled many times,
étaiù pliai wliiclilad stood waiting.&Il these months.

,hat Is the cup we pledge with;
,pterxal niglit on tlie turee of us,'»

,utli lad been evident in his wife's
I'. She did not know where her
,,r wa, ;or why lie tarried so long.ing frombis window lie considered
ttes; and going Ibeek and seeking
out lie informed her that on tlie

that moment, and against hiniself. fie
eûtered into lier desire.

"oýTIe cup shall be for one, and flot
fr tliree," lie said within his heart.

"For me, if slie so wills it-yea, if she
s0 wills it. Wliy slould I stand as a
hindrance to what Ileaven lias or-
dained."

The Seholar returned to Alis, and
then "See liere, sweet on1e," lie said,
alomst ini tones of tenaer mockery.
"Beliold a physic for*aIl the ilis and
woes of man."

He hld alof t the siender phiai, upon
which the woman's gaze lingered with
a strange fascination. "How say you,
good lusband," sle murmured in flexu-
ous accents, and tlie dove-like eyes left
the phial for one instant to rest upon
lis face.

"By my faith," lie repI ' ed lightly, "itis even as I say. Ten drops from this
tiny bottle and the str9ngest rhan
would sleep for ever more. Nay, and
if has no taste nor smell; 'fis a weapon
more deadly than any sword or dagger

'Ten drops f romi th is tin y bottie and the strongest mnswouid sleep for evermore.

]norrow hie intcIîded to f ake a journey
eClnected with the science which new
oceupied bis f ime.

At the next dawn lie departed; andL'*lien a week bad passcd lhe was again
t homne in bis fowered refreat. That

'whîdî hadiecu Ia sleecret objecf of bis
jourey e bd larncd, fhe fime of

Doria's returni, and it was unexpcctedly
Ilear.

"I have licardl iiit lie returns to
Pnrenze in fhree <(lut-s," lic uftered care-lesly, as oie W ho sj<aks of a trifliug
'flatter heard of aN*(iientallîy

"Three dat -,Il" e coudsac e
flain from iClaPpilt- lier hands in aheaing transp0 i.t Of joy"4Aye, on flic e oPS. oh.

le loft lier. lier inadventment joylad been so() iI± ]yî simple as foWar tIhe re ' fSIlimife beautv;
911d tIe Siolit of Sl-ueh exaltation woked

ai cah 1 1 k 1'c e tn* iWiit liad ff cetd
9~ rdicl cua, in ii is apprecia-ýj0 5S. Wliat N".-bisWorn and mustyYle esidf li -se ~two divine

YOuig lOeS? ~d~ uh ler from

in fhe hand of a bold man or"'-his
quiet eycs noted a suciden flash in hers
__"or, for fIat matter, a bold woman,
either." l
LHe put the phial back upon the sheif,
and laughed, a littie, as at some inward
f hought.1

"It wcre a sword in thy band, gentle
Alis," lie scofted, and then liewenf forth
f rom his chamber to pace to and fro in
fthe garden alleys, as had been his wont
of late.

"A sword in thy hand," lie repeated
to himself in a musing tone. "Nay, a
kcy rafler; a key to unlock the prison
for fIee, sweet Alis." He smiled, and
this fime witbout bifferness; rafler a
greaf tendcrness dwelt in lis.grave'eyes.

The thrce days that wcre to elapse
cre the return of the youing clerk. had
ail but passed, and as- yét Alis hIadl
heoard no further fidings of him any
miore than had her husband., Vague
fi m)ible fild her mind, and ber pas-
s'ouate hearf struggled like a wviId birdl
pent in a narrow cage; she wandervd
often in the garden, pliicking flowers
and Ietting f hem fali to the ground,

House Clean.n'g
made a delightful undertaking, with a

Perfect Vacuum Clean.ý
Rugs, Carpets, Furniture*, Bee,

ding, etc. thoroughly and quiekIj
cleaned without being distuibéct

A Cleaner that is fighî t *ôni
simple i construction, eJ50etve m
easily ceaned, and bas ablowe«
attachment.

Hand power, $25; wateri-iotor,
-------- ~~$35 ;A. C. leitric, $70. -'

McKuen's PERFECT Combined Washing Machine and Boir. A
PERFECT Washing Machine. The latest on the market 1~9l10.* One
that will do the washing right on the stove while the clothes are bolting.No rubbing, no rinsing, no damnage to the mont deicate fabric; producig
cleaner and much whiter clothes. A comnplete surprise to everybody.

Prices $10 and up. Purely Cýanadi4n. Patented both here and in
United States.

Write for pamphlets and furthier particulars. Mail orders receiveý
soecial attention.

The Perfect Manfg. Co.
(iuelph Ont.
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1114 va~It3hkd lb~e finut Çeylon Tea.
froua gra gbi«M4 «40~jY its oxceflent quaties.
u-ndad 40,sU~ea, bie,'600 and 70o per lM.-

gPERFECTIONi
That is what you get when you buysBRIGGER'S PURE JAMSS

s ORANGE MARMALADE.I

Hlave you tried Brigger's Newj Strawberry Jam ?
ITISDEL ICIO0US.g IT tePurity urned

there to die unheetled. TInm abe was with dove-1
lingewing at noon w'hen sounds of aigus of]
ghouting were heard. One in waiting terrupted b
et the gate entered and said': "The a bridai lx
ymmng Doria cornes over the hill by. the road wl
Friesolè, and is weleomed by his knew notv
friends. Hle wiUl enter the gate I a for did sh
littie while.» ber thougi

IÎer husban&ds 'voice reached ber from of greater
a rom. adjoining: "Fetch me, with ail minutes, al
speed, a cup of wine, Alis, for I amn take to hai
hieated,- and wouidý drink.» A .messE

With some littie deiay, wonderful ini "Lady, 1 hi
in a wife 13o wiliig, she brought it; wbere. T]
and, gtanding before bim, meek and the gate ai
slim, in sombre gowu of gtey, she gave, with him,q
it into his bands. bidden mei

A suddcn whim secmed to prompt the "Brings
Seholar te a reversai of hs intention., with ip -mo94.Low piedge thce, first, our love in this "A bride,
winc-cup, My sweet; so shali I know "Bid the:
thee to lie my own true wife." fetch met

Hle bcld it towards her as theugli to the niche iiplace it at lier lips, but she started a sudden, u
from bîm with a sudden gcsture like Wben th
that ofa i rgitezred ftw. left the ga"AW'e, but I il V5 Mis bad1 rerow- ebamber to
cred heiaelf; and the, held out her baud witbdrawn.
despett±eiy, a spiek look of resolution the peaeefu
giitteri= inh er cysu. round upon

"Kay!l ho replled witk a liglt laigh, Schoia.r 1ayand draiued the. «p. 411 did but jest; death. An
mioreolve, thse drep are , bitter, too wreatbe hisbitter for that mouti go amal . nd uménwhi]
tender, thy lié la vorth more than mine. ava4ited bel

His glanes piercei4l er tlirvugh, and of the bous,
she quailed beîore hi=. net corne dO"Nov thit ~moment tii7 «main cornes ýadvisabie te
-Welcoxe hlm," Ire aaid tboughtfnfly, pair entcre
as b. gave it beek inte ber bauds; ansd TIe sleepi
then h. tu-aed and vent alew1yito au whle bad1
inner roo wbe-re hé vuuld b. alee. ao; andi

The rmye of the. Iowering sun gilded face of nisthé gardea viserein out the meek vifs at ber feet.

like eyes, Wndering hlv the
Deria's coming ahould be in-
t'y music and sOng, as though
irocession were moving along
ffhich led past the garden. She
who it vas had taken a Wife,

he greatly care, Beeing that
its were set upon an arrivai
rmoment.- And how many
she 'wondered, did the poison
ave its full effect?
senger entered the garden.
bave been seeking thee every-
Ie Young Dloria has entered
and bringa home a gay 'bride
Who has entered also, and has
announce them straightway?"
hone what Y" she asked,

iovenients only?
elady."

,n wait a brief moment; and
the phiai of medjeine froin
in My chamber, fr 1 arn, of
LInweli.
Le phial was brougbt Mlis
?ar'den, and proeeeded to the
ts which ber biisb*md had
L.The raya that feu upon

ful plaee, and verse reeping
on the eouch whereon the
,rigid, white i the sleep of
Ln ironie mile geemed to
à lips at ber appropeb.
le a newly-wedded couple

eow 'the matster and mistress
Se. Baut seeing tbat these did

IWA, it was at length. demnd
te seek them;; snd &non the
ed the Scholar's upartment
vhich lied seized him erst-

MoW overcome his vife',Alis
S'h lay beside hi= with a

ar'bie, the phiai on the floor

i e Dean's DiagnoSis.
By IUET BAVTGHMAIj.

youth stoed
Tefore Vlthe Dean, haîf-

basbfrdly fumbiing
bis gay-banded bat,
half .- conUidentially
equaring bis shcul-.
ders. Re had no
notion of revealing
bis unueasiness over

bis predicament to the fruendly eyes
whicb greeted and approved him with
the smre glane.

"Yeu Nvanted te see me, Dean
Carrier ?»

"Sit dowu, Loveil. Yes, I wanted to
see you. I understand that yen heiped
decorats the lens in the ebservatory
last week in sucli a way as to cause
Professer Wald to report some start-
liig conclusions te the Herscel Club,'"
and the dimmest possible radiaces of a
smile iighted up the a]im face with its
wide forehead, prorinent flose, aud
firm rnouth.

"No, sir,, that is not quite truc."
"In what does rny staternent of thé

case fail short of the tr-uth 1"
"I did't help do it; 1 did it. 1 just

couldn't help it. The idea càme into
my head aud I couldn't help doing it."

"Well, I ca't do much for you this
time, my boy. Dr. Mad bas taken the
matter directly to the President. Your
case cornes up before the Senate this.
aftrnoon."

"Yes, 1 got a notice this nlorning.
I don't care so much for myseif, Dean
Carrier, but it looks as thoiugh I didn't
carc--didn't app)reciate ail you have
donc for me. 1 know I shoud1n't have
done it, but I cotildn't help doing it.""The fact is, Mfr. Loel], President
MacLn has instriicted ine to say to
you that it will save an expulsion if
you go home to-day before any action
i3 taken by the faicilty."-

"Home! 1 can't go home."
"Why can you flot go home?"
"Got a letter fromi Dad this morn-

ing. Prexie has written himn. .ind

The Dean waited.
"'Dad has juýs1 had to pay a couiple

of debts for me."

«Wbhat debta ?"
"Poker."
'At ths mention of a new sin added

te the estegory of xisdeeds, the Dean
loeked up froin the paper knife vbich
hée had lissa studying during the este-
chisin.

"I didu't know you played."1
«I do't; but viien Bune Sniitbers

said-whéu be-I just ccvldn't belp it."
At thé recurrence of the ïoid excuse,

thc Dean raised two sieuder, scholarly
hands in protest.

"That plea is womu thrcadbare, Loveli.
You are sure you can not go borne?
May 1 sec your father's letter Y"

The parent bad evidently left no
doubt as to his meaning. Aftér read-
ing it the Dean said:

"Whers ýViliiyou go"
'TI don't- k now. I couid go te Aunt

Lucy's, but when tie story got out
shé'd be asliamed..4 aon't kuow what
to eo."

"Why not go te work as vour father
suggests V"

"That suggestion fromn Dad ouidmake mue laugIi if I veren't in scb an
awfui bad heole. Ife knows biamed welI
that I neyer did a day's work iu my
lifé." MWith a dry little laugh, «11e ai-
ways said lie was rising mie to b'- 1
gentleman."

"Woild you like to experience the
noveitv'?"

"0f working,? The mess I've stirred
iip doesn't seem to give nie much of a
choice. But Nvhat couid I do?"

"You could tiitor."
"',\ot without some one to tuté."
"I have a letter here asking me te

rcecommend an instrucetor."
"Where? W%ýho for?"
"Yorsr use of the nominative and ob-

jective cases would hardly seem to.
warrant your assumption of the duties
of instructor iu English. The letter is
from Senat or. Long," aud the Dlean
kept bis eYes on the boy's face.

"Henry -Long's father? His step-
brother-he's a regular littie devil."

"I heard President MacLinu, less than
an hour ago, deliver exactly the saine
words concemingi. a young man who

-' ~
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V*Probably be Dan's tutor,"
%e red blood struggled to flaunt its

ýaioÉ-through the heavy tan.
"cBut suppose 1 try somje of my tricks
la;theret I just can't help it, sonie-

' 4tý-The Dean smiled widely.
¶feel sure that, as Dan's tutor, you

*M-l have little texnptation to misbe-
Vaor Wen can you be ready to go ?"

"To.day, 1 suppose," sulkily.
Theý Junior's triumphal march down

Crentral Walk, his airy comments to bis
friexds, his snîiling farewell waved
fromn the rear of the car, gave no0 evi-

~1ie.of deep and abiding sorrow over
là.mjsdeeds. But as the train wbirled

hbl- away, the prospective peril to s0-
ctykicked each separate valise

viulythen sat down with bis cap

Plled llow, bis bands"Îdeep in nis pock-
ets. Ari;ing at bis station, he ilopped i
ýIto th Long carriage,* still thinking.fny when the carniage st.opped did he
obake, himself free from meditation,
iquire bis shoulders., and lift his eyes
in. a Içvel gaze so clearly defiant and
Zà[ermined that the footman, turning to

Sat whorn the look was directed, got

quite a turn, to use his own phrase, te
find 110 one 'in sight exoept bimself.

The library into whicb the incipient
pedagogue ýýas ushered glouined dark
with evening sbado-ws. As be stood for
a mnoment at tue door, a voice, husky
Mith approacîîing manhood, comnmandeà_,

"Sit down.",
Ne had no doubt as to tbe identityof the invisiblîe insolence and bis mus-cles stiffened as the voice chuckled on,"RýSay, Moii «v, are you the dub mnyfther's imported to improve my mmid 1"
The Junior startpd for tbe dim pileof shadow'Sq, iutering tbîngs not us-ually inclu(le( in the rnodel tut.or's

vocabularx, T]ings -would bave bap-pened had not the fatiier of the impu-dent one steplwid into the room,snappinil-tlueel (etric switcb as liecame. B 'v île time greptings were duly
exha lk he dav~enIîoît vbenee thevice ba pi <I(1(1ed reveale(l no living

presence, but mi open w 111(1w offered
an oxlnî f a rapid disappear-
anoce.

YOî illfl n li *v i"Va bit difieilt'
0Celli e -ubeieîtîy nild cameto ýIthe lip: lr i' listener.

t"111fac-I, Ilpe voii mhYnv alttraiî i,l ùmllIîttiele ofl

hilemo rx 1 to furit in-)e~a1.

foundation for any such faith, so the
Junior ventured no answer.

"You must be firm with him. Hlis
mother for years bas been too lenient
and now we can't get tbe curb on."
,.bTe Junior sat speechiesa, dizzy with

the responsibility tbus surnmarily
thrust upon him. Memories of his own
blustering father, bis own pretty help-
less mother, bis own lawless, rampant
boyhood trembled before him like a
succession of moving pictures. The
self-satisfied voice pufi'ed on. .1

'D'ean Carrier tells me be la certain
tbat yoù will comprebend my boy as
few people could. -You seem young to
me. Rave you ever had experience with
a boy like mine ?"

"Yes, for a number of years ?"
"Well, you can begin witb the young-

ster in the xnorning. Sama," to the
servant wbo answeréd bis ring, "show
Mr. Lovell to his room. Corne down
in the morning, Loveil, whenever you
like; I breakfast at seven."

Appearing at tbat meal at the ap-
pointed time, tbe Junior met bis ward,
a ta Il, well-built youngster of fifteen,
bluc-eyed, light-haired, mischief-laden.

The greetings excbanged were about as
cordial and as f ull of good-will as the.
formal handsbake of two pugilists be-
fore the fray.

"Will you be glad to begin warla
again tbis morning, sweetheart, with.
your charming new tutor? I'm sure
you'll be fond of hum," cbirped tbe in-
consequent littie mother from bebin&.
the coffee.

Sweetheart measured swords witb bis
charming tutor and as blue eyes deficd
blue eyes, rnurmured sometbing to the
effect that be proposed to begin that
mnorning a new era in his elucational
career.

"You will meet Mr. iovell in tbe Iihb.
rary at nine o'clock, foney." Tiien as
Iloney sauntered out of doors, "I think.
'ou will find everytbîng tbere for your
needs, MINr. Loveli. 1 arn going to toxvn
tliis morning with iny busband for
several davs. 1 know you wiIl get
along beautifull *v," and with a step as
lî'ght as ber hoad of niateriaj responsi-
11ilit she floated fromn the roem to

At the stroke of nine Lovell entered.
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the llbrary, thoiugh lie knew well ho whole businiess. YOU Lot li1ko a girl,"
-would flnd no bue theré. From nine anid the blonxde head rolled pityring]y 0o,
until twelve hieo sat in the big rooxu, the gray mat.
thinking; at x'oon lhe iunched sione in The ho>'pondered. ehdnee
the big dining-room. After lunch hlhie . hbgofatil'ai, beo e bu
fournd big wýy to the gyrnnasium in the then, hoe had neyer met a real- 4port

bassnen. Tereliealipedoffbisbefore.. The big boy grinned bebind
bsernensýt. hînganbeg pou <ing hie bande, Which were féi«nlng te caver
offuefio qoMg and btean Pd on a yawn.Ile knew oflly too iv*l the

off is ru~ge galnt te Wrld011procesos going on beénînd thoee.*storrny
the punehing bar with a skili which n1 blue eyee. go 'waS SuiPtigod at the
one could inistake for a noriee'B. He capitulation frnplied i the ýlad's linMt
lid. forgotten everythig but the Joy words.
,f vigorous muscular action, when lie "Shal 1 eat dinner with eaou te.
heard from the horizontal bars the itt'
husky voiée of the davenport. nThetto considéred the propositon

«Say,, coui4. you show me1 that careful
stunt 1""NôW, thoe truth of it is, 1 hàd lu..

The big boy wiped the surprise and tenedfgin otsm edplygmtification frorn bis face along wîth de~uring inry otone enud phaye
the perspiration and measured the guésted that hoe had had aà whole fore.
srnialler boy wîth a cold glance tingeéd oo at bis disposai. eyou lot me est
'with just thé riglit shade e't dou bt. alone last tight, so 1 think 1111 do the
The lad rose to the fly. Anie to-night, thank yôu,»ax4ho

"Whynot~" o dmaned.leaped to bis feet and ran to the bath,
The tutor's voice wtas as ceci as lis addlng undér bis brèath: #I hopeI

glance. didn't scare him out of the gaine; but
'«0, I might teaéh you te pounid the he'm fnet sqnelched even yet. Weil, the

bag a bit, but of course you'Il flOvéX morning and evenlng are the second
mako a good, ail-round sport." day. »

The boy gasped and swallowéd. Sur-Y Thle next %nrnn h lad appeared
prised. out of himself, lho could onl2 et breakfatbut gal i te. h a

apluter:of mind and muscle seemed lost in
"Why-what," and thon gatherxng thought during the meal, ab8traýtedly

Up his shattered dgnîty, lie stalked out rising at its close and walking slowly*of the roons. Into thé library. l'le door, left open qt
"It won't 'hurt when You get used te a judicious angle, rév'ealed him boit

it, old man; I know how it feels. Weil, over a bit of paper on 'which the v'erlegt
the morning and the évenng are the simpleton could sée the plan of a -foot..
first day, » laughed bilfel.Hehelbil.uhete

The following rnornlflg tise charnxlng bi il.H edlsbet *ti
néw tutor left the daily papor eontain-
ing a resume of the fooball season and
a four-column eut of Loveli, the foot-
ball hero, on the gymnaslwn floor. A
magazine announcing the .election cf
an ail-star team graeed the hall table>
thé pages open to a eulogy aud full pae
illustration.

"ýHe'â where modesty ylds te thé
neoessitieu of the garne, he laughed, as
hée sot thus lest trap. 1 hope thé folks
don't corne home before 1 get hlm
backed into a corner."1

Afttr a forrmoou -whleh duplicated
its predécessor, ho tau down ta thé
gymnasium, hardly darlng ta hope that
the boy would ho there. Re was gît'-
ing bis attention te nmre clever tumib-
ling, when hoe bocame awarè. of two
éager eyes pearing thronigh the rack
of Indian clubs. Finishing one particu-
larly difficuit turn on the mat nearest
his audience, lie said with a niée degree '
of scorn:

"W"hby don't you emé out bore like
a man, you skulking Inditn 7"

"PU'il a thé servants-l'il tell father Grabbed thé saorter boy by the shouîdési

"O, yos, maruma's precious would boy's step in thé hall, and was boy
tell," taunted thé Junior. enough to show lis aisappointrnent hy

Thé yeungster'a universe lied been kicking thé table leg as thé boy walk-
shattereil the day before by théexnock- éd down thé driveway, apparently not
ing 'words of tItis strauge teacher; it lhungering and thirsting for knowledgo.
wtas ground into atonis by thé taunts "Weil, it's always fooliali, Lovell, old
of to-day. Ré no sport! Hé-thé béat boy, to count six beforé you'vé crosséd
guard in M. M. 0. beforé hée was eau- thé lino and kicked. goal,"»lhé coin-
néd! He-Senator Long's son, a sku]k- mented.
ing Indien! For the first turne doubt For an heur hé waitéd, bis old, slow,
ai to his own perfection was éntering unréasoning anger growilg withi the
into thé calculation of things. But hé seconds. His mind wandered from the
stalkéd from behind thé rack and looked probîem of Dan, thé pupil, te that of
down at thé long, litho body stretched Loveil, the tutor. Hé gyrinned at the
on thé mat-ooked strnight into the thouglit of thé Deans- sâgacity; hée
lazy eyes disinterestedly watching bis frowned at thé mémory of thé condi.ict
approacli. that inade it necessary.*

«"Why do you say l'mi no sport V'"lhé Snapf A locust beau nipped him
demanded. sharply on the temple, setting the

"A sport is square?, match to the smouldering wrath. In-
Thé man smiled as hée watchéd the tuitively calculnting direction and dis-

youngster struggling to put away child- tancé, lhé grahbed thé boy by thé s1roul-
ish things. Finally thé boy hedged: der before hée could clamber froni the

"Yeu don't know whether I'm square window. Forgétting ail his new résolu-
or not." ti.ons, forgétting thé dignity of his

Thé tutor only elosed bis eyes and officiai position as mentor of youth,
smiled indulgently. f orgetting éven thé debt hée owed thé

"«Well, l'Il corne loto the library to- Dean, hé slapped and cuffed and boxed
morrow and work,, if you'll shlow nme thé struggling lad, who, iu bis turfl,
thé somersault with thé leap and charged upon thé foé with teeth, nails,
twist." and boot-toes. Books, papers, chairs

"Sa you bave to bé hribed ta do thé went hurling over thé carpet. Thé con-
right thing. do you? Look hcre, sissy, test 'was waxing warmest 'when thé
1 don't care whether you cornu int.o the library door opened and thé newvly-re-
lihrary or not," turned father and niother gazed ini

"Father'1i be home lriday, and ilién upon th fray.
you'll care." "Mr. Loveil! Dan !"j

*"I draw rny psy just the saine "Dan! Mr. Lovel!"
whether vou learn anything or not. Thé orZWer of naines indicated thé sei
You*re mîssing >YOur guess sadly on this and the degree cf excitemént of th@
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.The Western -Home Plonthly.,
et inonkey and a man, Dan. He'a no
t§tiffle;'- be's no preacher. Hie KUow8
before you tell hlm just how it al
I:appened. When I got ail balled up 50
that Prexie was going to kick -me out,
the Dean sent nme up here: He knew
what hoe was up to, too. Did you-,ever,
hear-of hunoeopathy old miai:?ý

'Dan declared hies-innocence. N.
"%ý'e1l, the idea is sometbing liko

this. Suppose- the disease that bas got
its grip on you ie caused by an ovor
Buppi'y of prussie acid sônîowhere in
your inside.- Well«. they just chuck -in
more prussie ncid. The add it up this-
u-ay, that like cures, 11k-e, smilla siui-
ilibus."

"B3ut I don't quite cavvy -where this
Sarn fits iiito our game.."

"Wý%e!l, you seo, I was usuffering fromg
agi acute attack of cussedness: the Dean
1 rescribed- Dan Long in -large doses, and,
by jinks, I believe l'm niuat the nei4j
papers cail 'on the l:igh ioad to W;e-:v'ery.' I1 don't mean to bo uneoiiipli-
mentary, old man, but you see::i to
bave inipressed soîne peoplé as beiig
an ornory sort of a customer. So your
father and the Dean applied me as a
sort of a pedagogica' porous plaster;
and so bore nie are, îuerrily on our wny
up the trail of rigbiteousnes;s. We'rc
weik aitere, in thinking; but her'à
nîy hagid on it, Dan." 1

As they entered the dining-roorn, late
to dinner, the acui of the bouse led the.
tutor up to wbere hie father stood at
the head of tbe table.
-"I've equared it ail up witb bim, dad,

and agreed to tame down and eat righ t
out of hie band."
*The questioning glance with wbich

the. motiier bad met tbeir entrance
wavered off into amarernent as the
father elapped bis son on tbe eboulder.

a starving family from their dinner,
kiddie. Home looks mighty good after
a trip to the city, Mr. Loveli."

* iaker. Dan stoppd not a nihit;
Lin;e nw4s not on his liet of duties

to bis parenits. The two mon finally
&UWiued hlm to the talking point.

ail1e toôk an unfair advantage!"
Mnt. Long looked apprehensively

about, eemiiig te gather from the word
.Wwop that the *tutor was a saeak
. lal.af. Mr. Long wafted.

séyou need't deny. it. You bit. nie,
* utyou're the biggerl" sbriekéd, the

*ugry boy.
_:ý-he oflegiail- was suddenly .aniare
tÉt tui catastrophe had been hanging

Me 1m for ages. It nias entirely
aîigthat a mime, a foot, a joker,

.»bould ho found making a beait of a
-~» OVt of the Iliret pioce of serious

b"pless entrasted to him. -Be gently
qlaoked the boy quiet 'and put hini out
late the hall, whence the sînail tighrlter
pb'ocoded te the gymnasium, rubbihîg
bis throat. The disheveled pedagogu!
iurned to the parents and w'aited L.r
the bkw.

Whate,,aUil tis exciteinent auuut. T"
jiikedt Long ith'a sîîîile.

A fIew n9 rds miade the situation clear.
The. fath or tbought a minute.
"There's one thing 1 don't understand.

You told mne'you were a junior in the
universîty, and yet you s4y you bave
had long experience with boys -like

"N ot vith boys like D)an; nith.a boy
ike Dan."

The older man alowiy ncoIded coin-
prehension- and smiled with near-ap-

'e,, you an.d Dan for il. You'l
excuse, us, I know, _whul« nie remove
smre of tbe dixst and grime of thé
cty. We'fl see you at dinner.

It teck the. tutor several minutes to
adjust hie hair and #îecktie as well as
hise'mental attitûde. The anticipated
dismiseal would flot have been an un-
minxéd evil; it would have removed frôni
hl the responsibility of Dan., But
Mr. Long's smiling departure l1eft hum
still burdened with hie problem. His
cld impatience, under retraint, came
over hum and demanded. expression.
'His final reokoning should be withDan,_
*o 1-W trode toth e t.gynium- encour-
aginghie anger as ho went.

"«Get up off that mat and put on
these glovee,"1 biting off hie niords with
a ânap like that of a telephone wire
under the lipping shears.

'Don't you bear met?" slorined the
angry voice, and ah the words the. bey
raiseut h'mself from the -horizontal. ho
the vertical. "I amn going to give you
the hrouncing of your life.. There are
sevoral thinge you've mniseed in youç
tissue-paper existence and l'ni 00j ng 0o

supyone long-felt niant. Get on tl>fse
'goe;l'Il give you a chance 1,0u enmI

yourseif."1
With much pluck and little skill, the

Youngster niarded off the blonis of ha'-
Oppone'nt 'until the A atter's coolimg
temper permitted himù to se the un-
fairness Of the- match. At last the boy
threw down the gloves.

"You know 1 can't fend you off.",
Thon as bis niords left bis adversary
tumbling in surprise, clve beené neun

as dirt, but -I'm wlling to take my
niodicine."l

Thie tutor coùld only gasp in
astonishment as the rad hurried on:

"I suppose you'd ho like ail my other
teacliers. Xheh I found out you niasa real live man, 4 didn't know how
to climb off my perch. I need
a oundin' and l'Il take it."

on your life, you don't," and the
tal'boy grabbed the shorter boy by the
Ehoulders and waltzed him mo-et un-
Pedagogicaîuy over the floor. At Iast
the two, imýp nith laughter, foul breath-
leua and gasping onto a soft mat.
Sprawling there fiat on their faces, they
fbund a common ground of under-
standing.

"Yusee, Dan, my father and mother
were easier with nme than yours are
witl hiI ran wild like you do.,"

Tl'(']'folowed tales of escapades over
M'hie], tw o pairs of eves twnikled with
deligil t an dtvo yellow beads bobbed
in lai1;Ar!ter-î,evish capers of his early

da~adpranks of bis college days.
Fiaiv. thouJt tears 'or chuckles, the

Jillir reof the Dpan.
"ie '1I uyt me the d Ifference be tween

y

Clark's 19PorkaWI«"
AND LUS OP iDU~
Your ddhidr#n wM llike tlbju

orbts

Ail CIa#s I*t~r -- w)1. Cia k
Maaujr ot1#i~

k

~.4

I rôwMG Tri
li the moat nouftshr1igthInt
to begin' the day on*, It la
good mornirnÉ, noon and
night-any time,

Itis an absolutely pure
cocoa of the fi foot
quality. It le healthful 4-and,.nutrltlouu*for youn
and old.

GIveCOWAN'19*to your
chlldren-d*rlnk it'

ME..C#WAN.Cb.

TORONTO

EPPS*S tntt

LV COCOA to the thrifty h~*
BREMCFAST SUPPER

in strength, delicacy of iflavour, nutritiounnes
and economy iniuse "Eppe's" 1. unsurpM"cd

Cwhild-rensFroc 1i ,Lf
'-andi ail the (aded curtains, cushion-coversad other tiI
corne out fresh and glowig-when you usethe n.w soap dy--

*Maypole,*So.p
Fast shacles, rich and even. Goes futh--d oes Iictw

work with les, trouble ihan the old-
fashlonpcj powder dyes. .

Tpy it-and save money, tine v~
- and worry.

I Colours, 1 Oc. Black, I15c. Ail
deaers'-«r Irom F. L Benedict & Co.,

i Montreal. Fuli-size cake (mention colour)
anid bookiet on Home Dyeing, sent for

v I1Oc. (black, i15c.) e

Little Thinge.

A travelier biastenit,, hhrough the star-
les ight

Is glad te useo tbe littie glowworm's liglît
Though tired and lale, hoe slacks bis

1b urried tramp
A moment by the. iny silver lamp.
A learned soholar boives bis darling

books
To watch with tbnilling heart andt eagcr

looke
Tho velvet softness of the summer dark
Embroidered b>"' the flrefly's golden

dpark.
Ah! the world's littho things, bow gros t

they lbe!
How rich, honi manifold their ministry!
A littie love oft proves a potent leaven.
A baby'u band bonds mnny a h-art to

Heaven.
M-Nary F. Butte.

The Mischief Maker.

A certain Khan had three wilves. One
n'as a Liai', one a Tliief, and one a
Miscl:ief-Maker. Thiey troubled 'hinm
greatly, but althougi: lie tried to cor-
rect them, they grew Nvorse oach day.
Ho did not wish to kill themn. Ho only
souglit to correct themn and cure -theni
cf their failings. But thie hoe failed to
do. s

One day a Wise Man came to the
Klîan, and said-

"1 knc'w that thou art troubled by
thy niives, but if tlîou wilt givo themi
into my charge for a time, in loss thgn
three niontlis thoy 'shall ho cured of
tlieftr failings.

Tih. Khan agreed. and the Wise Man
became the. custodian of -the three
wives.

The Wise. man at once began bis
trentment. Ho trcated thec Lying wo-
man by lying ho her continually. Tliv
Thiief lio trented by daily rohbing bier
of ber clothes and jewellery. Tie
Sower of Discord lie incited to miîs-
<'ief.

In a short time the Thief 'àV4:tbe
1,iar were reformed. but the Wise Man
could find no remody for< the Misehipf-
Maker. and go he drowned lier in the
sea-Vanity Fair.
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,Çlaranteed to
Vear Longer

We, guarantee the following lines of Pen-
Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, flot to shrink
or stietch and the dyes to be absolutcly fast.

~ e guarantee them to wear longer than any
other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the*
sarne prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle Guar-
anteed Hosiery any length of time, you

,,,should ever find a pair that fails to fulfili
thsguarantee in any particular, returnSthe saine to us and we will replace thetn with

TWO n"-airs free of charge.

lef lUs a8ftin remlnd y-ou that,
W*eigu&raUtee the fQllOwing Unes

êf PenAie ,Hostery to out-
-~weaoter.,Thot meas the
~4 ~t~weainghoslery sold any-

Th~ essOir Why they wIl wear
Slonger lé because of the excep-
(tiObxI qUallty of the cashmere
and 'cottoix yaxixs we use. And
betause we knlt thcm on Pen-
mane' exclusive machines. W.
hýavethe aole rights to us& these
m.Za<êhlnes lnx Canada.

Tihey're Seaudes
These machines forn-.knlt the

'2 hosiery to fit the form of the leg.
atkie and foot perfectly, with-

Souta- single seam anywhere to
Irritate your f cet or rip apart.

They reinfOrce the feet, heels
Sanxdtos-the places that get
the eËhsrdest. usage-without you

'4 ver beint aware et any extra
thlckness.

You! sec, these machines ln-
crease thxe wear resistance of

*Peu-Angle «{oslery and at the
same tîme make them more com-

*'fortable-y'our Idéelhoslcry.
Make Up your rnund right now

that you wlll neyer agaîn buy
hosiery wlth horrld scarns up
the leg and across the foot-
hosiery less servicable-but get

'.Pen-Angle 2 for 1 guaranteed

For Ladies
No. 1760.-"Lady Pair" Black

Cashmere hose. Medium wcight.
Made of fine, eoft cashmere yarns.
2-ply leg1. 5-ply foot, heel, toe and
hlgh op tee, glving themn strcngth
where trength la needed. Box of
3 pairs,, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1020.-Same quality as 1760,
but heavier wclght. Black only.
Box of 3 pairs, $1.60; 6 pairs. $3.00.

No. 1150.-Very fine Cashmere
hose. Medium wcight. 2-ply lcg.
4-plyr foot, heel and toe. Black.

Iight and dark tan. leather, cham..Pagne, myrtie, Pearl gray, oxblood,
hello. cardinal. Box o! 3 pairs.
31.50; 6 airs, 33.00.

NO. ¶710-Fine quallty Cotton
hose. Made o! 2-ply Egyptian yarni
with 3-ply hecis anid toes. Black.
light and dark tan, champagne.
m-yrtle, pea1igray. oxblood. hello.
sky, Pink. bisque. Box of 4 pairs,
31.00. 6 pir, 31.50.

NO, 11 5-Mercerlzed. Same col-
ore as 1720. Box o! 3 pairs, 31.00. 6
pairs, 32.00.

For Men
No. 2 fO.-Medlum wclght Cash-

mnere half-hose, Made o! 2-ply Bot-
any yarn wlth Our special *"Ever-
iasat" heels and tocs. whlch add to
Its wcarlng qualities, while thehoslery stIll remains soft and corn-
fortable. Black. liglit and dark
tan, leatllsr, champagne. navy.myrtie, Pearl gray, late, oxblood,
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box
o! 3 pairs, 31.50; 6 pairs, 33.00.

No. 50.-«'Black Xnlght.-I Win-
ter weight black Cashimere hait-
hose. 6-ply body. spun fromn pure
Australian wooi. 9-PIy 511k splil-
Ing ln heels and tocs. Soyft. corn-
fortable. and a wonder to reslst
Wcar. Box o! 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs,
$3.00.

No. lO0.-Cashmere bal! -houe,
Samne Quality as 600, but llghter
Welght. Black only. Box of 3 pairs,
41-00. 6 paire, 32.00.

No. 330. - '*Everlast" Cotton
Socks. Medium welght. Made
from four-ply long stapie combed
lEgyptian cotton yarn, wlth six-piy
heels and tocs. Sof t In finish andvery com!ortablc bo the feet. Awlnner. Black, llght and dark tan.
Put up ln boxes. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.

Instructions
If your deaier cannot supply you,

etate number. size and color o!
hoslery destrcd. and enclose price.
and we will fili your order post-
pald. If flot sure of size of hoslery.
send size o! shoe worn. Remernber.
we wlll fill no order for less than
one box and only one size lnx a box.

Catalog Free
If you want somcthlng dIfferent

t1)u1n the styles and shades listei
send for handsomce free catalog
whlch shows an extensive lire in
colore. 44

~en~nÇge-

HOSIERY < ffie y
Pemmans3 Limited1 Dept. 43 Paris, Canada

Iits modeof

W. Have IL.
Write us anud mention

your want.
INMDIARIERSP&tY CO.

B 18.Montreal.

FREE BOOKLET.'
Are yoru interested in a milder clinuate,

where tlit fiowers blooni in February.
British Columubia is the greatest opportu-
nity land ini Canada. Write f or our
bookiet. Dept. L.,

L. W. ick, 1104 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

When Time Turneàd.
By ETHEL WATTS MUMFORD

JDROPPED in at my
jfriend Dr. Lamison's

rooms, for 1 had been
duli and bored al
day, and Lanison,
partly by rea son of.
hie profession, part-
ly because of his
own odd humor and

keen insight, is a delightful companion.
To my disgust hie was not alone, but
deep in an animated discussion 'with an
elderly gentleman of pleasant appear-
ance. Being in no mood to talk to
strangers 1 wae about to make my
excuses and retire, but Lamison signed
to me to remain. "Let me present nuy
friend Roberts.on, Mr. Cage," hie said
politely, as we both bowed with due
formality. "Robertson," lie contînued,
addressixug me, "lyou will bc interested
in what this gentleman bas to say on

the Philippines-lie lias spent sm
years out there."
two ycars inx Ticntsin and Honug Kong
and 'was as well inforrncd and inter.
esting as man could be. His ob.Serva-
tion was phenomenal, and bis mcrnory
likewisc, and lie had a way of present..
ing bis facts that was positively
evocative. I felt, aftcr listenîng to himn,
that the recollections were my own, go
distinctly did lie force bis mental
pictures into my consciousness. lic was
eminently moderate in al bis vicws,
avoiding extremes and holding a mnean
of charity and common sense that is,
to say the least, unusual.

A flash of lightning that starcd
suddcnly through the windows, and was
followed by a terrifie thunder clip,
made us start and pause. Mr. Gage
arose and, going to the window, loruked
out into the murky niglit, remarkî,ýy

'Is there any hope for hlm?' Pt asked.-

M'.r. Gage sMiled rýeinliniscentl y. 'Yes,
1 spent some littie timue in thv' ls]ands.
In fact, 1 ain' just on the point of goin,,
there 00w.uandl arn very sorry I shall
flot see tluenu gu i.

1Wa Y asked. "If yo u are going,
mluv do you say you wvill nover see themi

Lanîison broke in alruptlv. "Thlat is
a ln storv. Let's goon it th
question xvc Lad in baril. YXi,,were
sa \ing thilit thie are slii ilaaVe

slu~d aicuîiiîu''ii
]!r. Gage bîlîuelvisihl. "Te

are, ji(leed(. Now'. -wlien 1 was in Mani-
illa" a uadliLe Ila uclied loto a Iiluibv
instruet ixe lecture on the MiqN, 'and
ail lis wol .tulkiuui4 rapid]l'v ani terse-
Iy Lis phrases fitu cf vigor andl orig-
inalit «v, bis dvserî1utîun vivid and pie-
ttire>iiie; in fau(t.. it bas -.arel v been
11V 00(1 fortuî,u to listen to sa brillia nt
a covratiuaIit toruconversa-
tioun it couul liau-dl- Leelcifled, for Lv
v.9)nminuu conu'-îut lie luad tlue floor tii
L mu sel f.

Oceasionalîx* I1 i-keul a question, or
Lainison 1î0l t 11< lisvoîusî' vitlu
nod-s. of appur o a I lis lie liceolLis ciga î
a shes on tite 1t or. 1rom flue 1>Lilipu
pines we i(, 'irulto fthep ('lîîncse
empire and il <tit u . t('a-eliaul iuent

as lie did so the suddenness and violence
fJ storins in the tropies.
1 seizeul the occasion to neul to Lamn

ison. "Wluat a brilliant chai)," I Faid.
-1 never heard a man express himsecf
SO) Melî and l ancly who is Le, anyway."

"A gentleman andl a scholar, also mY
g-uest for flue present," my host answer-
cd. "So you tluink him 't-cl balanced?"

"Eminently so," I said heartily. "Not
inanv muen could state the facts of an
inter'national feud w'itli such miodera-
t ion."

DIr. Lamison smiled a strange. grave
silile.

Our coupantion carne baek from the
winuloxx wluereon tlue leavy wash of
thue ruin xvas now pIn ving. and refilled
liis glass fror tlue pitchuer of shandy-

S0 y4un are just on the point of
nuaking ounr flrst trip to the east?"
Launison askcd, to nvunutterable
a iiazen cnt.

Gage noulded. "Ves. lu a few% days
1 slua Il Lave (decideul."

I luiokeu lankly at him.
"Tiien I suppose volxx-il hai' ofr

quarrel xxitlu the family Lv next ek"
lhv friend vent on.

Cage siLulddeeply. "Ye T sal
toux c to go tlurough witlu it again-

†††††††††††††~ A
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* p.rtwitely the e worst stages corne
É»it$ and 1 have been feeling the after,

4@~ct for nmre day. already.".
Lamison iooked at my confusioxi with

Amusement.
«Teil Roberson &bout it ail, old man,"

4,ie nid. --He ie perfectly truet*orthy,
$à# yoixrm is suolian interesting etory.
To 'begin with, tell him how oldyo

Gage laughed, a quick boyieh chuekie,
isd sprang UP gally, stretching himieaif

* er,,e theaep arkiing lire. «Juet three

Ad' twenty,'~ lie answered hiîariously.
1 looked at hlm carefully.. Hia iran-

* myhair, the Infinitesimai tracery of
ies that 'eovered hlm face and hande

l ike a fine-apuxi web, and the aliglit
àtlffnems of hie joints, in spite of -hie
qir.ck and rather/gýraceful.- movements,
be&poke a man in the later fifties.. I
p deretoo4 now. He was doubtiess one
Wf the -ourou& cases of mania which
the doctor was constaiitly picking up
and tuding.

« Tell hlm how it happencd," Lamison

Ug-e' fcegrew grave. a ery
-mdpar t of lt-but on the whole I

have been blest above ail men, for I
have livedmy life twice over. It wa.s
this watl~-liO meat down ipnoe more in
théeeasy chair frein wh'cli lie had risen.
1I wag devotédlçy fond of Mny wife-one

61f the mÔmst. charminig wonen in the
worId, Mr. 'Robertson; but I iost lier.
She died, very sud denly,, under singular-
ly painfVl circumastancei3." Hie mouth
twltcléied but lie controlied himgielf. "I
ws away on business in Waslington
when. thi news of lier sudlden illnesa
reaelied 'me.- I waited, for nothing but
ieft by 'the next.,train. I rémember*
giving ten dollars-to. the driver of the
cab ILiailed on My arrivai, if lie would
reacli my bouge in ten minutes. Aide
frein that thsjourney je oniy a blur
of stain and liorrow.. My&memory bc-
comes clear -again with the moment
whien I saw my orstep, wet and shin-
ing in the rain. I noted the reflected
carnage iamp on 'the streaming pave-
mient. The servant who opened the
door at the ound of the ,topping of
my eab, was crying * The house was
*brillantly lit -and f ould hear hurried
footsteps oe 'the floor above and catch
a glimpse of *the blue-clad figure of a
trained ni.xr'se. I rushed. upstairs and
into my wife's 'room. She raised one
liand feebly towaid me, and a flash.of
recognitioni lit up.lier face for an in-
staat~ and' then faded into waxen blank-
ness.. I can't describe that hour-it je
too keenly terrible for me to repeat
and it 'je *not necessary to the story.
At last it was ait over, and lier dear
eyes closed forevcr, as I thouglit then.
A great emptiness settled upon my
brein and heart. Then came a slow
tiglitening and straining sensation
somewhere inside the dome of Wy
skuil, that seenied as fast as St. Peter's.
A snap, sharp as a broken banjo strifig
and perfectly ~audible was ite climax.
Then I steadied inyeelf and iooked
about. Nothing had changed. The
rooni was still, for the others had gone
and we were lef t alone together-,my
wife and 1. Thie silence ivas awfui.
Only Ilhe ock ticked louder and louder
and louder till it beat like a drum.
Then I gianced at the tiimepiece, au
ordinary little porcelain thing that my
wife kept by lier an the niedicine table,
and a tco1d fear gripped mue aî I looked,
for 1 realized that sometlîing wonder-
fui and terrible wae happening. With
eaeh tick the second hand jerked one
second backward-thc bande i-ere mov-
ing around the dlock frumn riglit ta ef t.

II started, and blnîost at the sanie
instant 1 feit the hand I licld in mine
grOw relaxed and warin. I gave a cry.
l'le door-opened. The nurse, who bad
b3een the last to leave the chamber of
death, e" ine iii. I saw lier do exnctiy
ivhat sie had doýne before-but reversed.
Then i sister baicked ini frorn the
OPpCiýite side. exaetlv as she lhad willked
Out, ýtndl turning, showed me lier tear-

stiîi.cnvulsive face wifli the verv
NvO()Ilt ik which see had left us.

The oîrs crie in: it was a strange
phe(nc"în(. The 'dcc.txr wa.s there

fla ndling at the hiead of the bied.1
j u t 'the cdock. t wns tieckiw!

i h ands slovly turning backward.

n,
bail

rPl

AIl at once I realized wbat h 4ha
pened. Time had turned.

m"I gasped' when the thing dalwn~d in
me, itwas se stupendous. But Saw

m sweet wife's eyeiids flutter, eaw
herbreath eoming with ýdifficuJ and
I suffered once more with àl My a$Cul
that terrible deith agony. She turn-d
toward me and lifted- lier band ivith
the gesture 1 badl seen as I entered the
room. la spite of myself I rose, and
left ber.' I went down the staire-the
servant wam there-I passed out into
the street, to find the cabi that lad
brouglit me standing before the door.
1 backed in. The horse trotted back-
wa rd ail the way to the statioqi and I
found myself on tbe train spseding
backward to the city I had left ta corne
post haste to my darling's bedside..

'Myý reason shivered in .my ekull. If
1 could not sift thi. 'mnatter I knew 1
should go niad. The thing was strange
paet ail endurance. Sa I at in the'
train that was carryâg me over thc
miles no recently covered, and oonsid-
Pred. A dawn of deliglit carne ta me.
t would not lie sno long before ail tliis

horror wouid have doubly passcd. I
would have to, go ta the hotel and re-
dive that terrifying, crusiing telegram
announding Isabelle's illneme once more.
Then I should go over the businessthat
had called me on to Washington, but
after, that I should go back ta r.xy wîfe
te find lier strong and well, ta lîvP.
over again the happy years of aur mar-
ried life, ta watch lier growing dailyr
younge r, while'I grew young with lier.
Wbhat matter that little tifse re-oçcxrred
-thcy were ma few,- and the j »y af
those yeare 50 infiitely., great. Axid
that, Mr. Robertsanis juat wbat liap-
pened."

Hie went on, after a pause, in which
Le seemed lbat in happy reverie. ««In
a wcek I had grown somewbat accus-
tomed ta doing aver again the things
1 had done, only revermed; it ueenéd
almost a matter of course; and, after
al], 1 cared. littie, for I knew 1 was oon
going ta find Isabelle, ta be greeted-by
lier good-bye kies, the samne with wbîch
she had bld me- Godepeed on the fatal
journey. I could hardly hold my im-
patience as, at lait, I backed up ta the
house, and when I saw lier standing on
the pordli as I liad last seen lier, well
and strong, dreseed in the pretty gra.y
cloth s0 becaming ta lier briglit com-
plexion and copper-coiored bair, I oould
have cried with joy. She greeted me
as I expccted, with good-byes, but my
h2art eank with deliglit as we went i-
ta> the boume together. I put down my
drees-suit case, and we ate luncheon
together, beginning with dessert and
ending with the délicate omelette mIe
lîad prepared lierseif, in honor of my
unusual freedom ta lunch with lier. We
went over aur aid conversations. I
was ionging ta tel liber of my deliglit
in ber presenice, of nMy gratitude for the
extraordinary reversai of nature that
gave lier back ta nie, but I could not,
I wae under bandage of the paet. I
could only say what I had eaid, do
what I had donc.

"Lunclicon aver-or rathjer, correctIly
mpeaking, befife it-had begun-I bade
lier good-bye in ny beart, but grceted
lier in m4 speech',and went down to the
treadmill round of Miy office wvork. My
recent bereuvenient nmade me so tender
of ber presence, so hungry for theo4ight
of lier, that My, very sou! iaîîgcd ta
î.xpand itself in loving words ind acte;
1 yeaned to do asnd eay a tlîousand
atlectioîîate things, but I could only do
ais I had donc. 1 began ta appreciate
lîîw I bild let our re!utions berone
commonpla ce, and 1 Iîatcd nyself for it.
1 saw a thouqand ways in whieh 1 could
have made ber happier, or spared lier
pain, yet 1 could not take advantagc
af my ne* realization af my love af
lier.- Ah, it takes sucli an experience as
mîine ta niake"a nman uxîderstand %vliat
lie las inis-eil andi w-at lie aiglît have
been. But even if I couiM not lie ta
lier what 1 so dearly longed to show
inyself, yet in nMY lîenrt no gesture of
hers -weîît unnoted,,no tone of lier voice
unloved. Shie ielighted mi? wlolly and
completely. and the caresses tlîat 1 gave
lier in seenin1& perfunetoriness, and the
,words seenYiinlrlv mreî'e habits of expres-
- ionf, Nvere iV11 AI.- the- cutiet of in;

---MRS. IRENRY MALGÏLPMxmoB*
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Faded houiery, silk glovei, voila and fea ers com be ma&
like new with thefr use.

Portieres, couch covers, table, covers, i4bboumig
trimmingS of ail kinds are given new 1f.i and added bu

And for dying rse goods, faded garment% sr, W:
suits, Dlamond De are invkiluable, both ln eoocmy
usefuiness.

There is no other dye made that will do the work 'f '61
mond Dyez. There i.n n other dye that you eau use witbl3ab.
solute safety to the material'.

Tou Take No Rlsks with DIAMON» DIUI
You can use Dlamon4DWe8 and h. U r- ô W~

You eau. use them with safety on, the 'Most- expenfa ea
of goods, and there is no danger of the goodis becômin uptt«d oi
streaked or harmed in any way. th

Diamond Dyes- are "The Standard of the World" n u
only dyes perfect in formula, positive in action, cot 1a l'uut

THE TRUTU ABOUT 'THE'USE (OFDYE
DiamondDyýeà arè the Standard of the world, and ilwalegv erè eu

muet be sure thtyugt the reai Diaiaond Dye and tih à Ad i Didmaoud D"
ta the article yo Itdty.

torevetnIImitations et Dlamend yoo. imltate 10Wh
kind of dyoi daim hat Choie miace;ull er Wil 1 r
(al fabelca ') .qMaUy ue1i. ibiso dam 001101nbeo cel gqt

h Uneotteauita on W.o11 1k or otheras. fir .,*fiyfrdy«Jl gCCto, innO eh.g agg<lrê«.
wokîn.1, im n y s,'Otm13o'f0.da.I = à oi'il aI.mn;ê*

Gyes for Cotton.
Dianiond Dyes for Wool should not -b. uaed for cotrl'g Cotton, LIses.

Goods, as they are especiallyadapted for Wooll 811k., or other animal #ib'".
up thdyquickly.

DiodDyes for Cott'on are especlally adapted for Cottoni ,,nea, or ether goaei
fibres. which take up the dye alowly.

"Mixedî('oods," also kîîr)wn as "Union Goods," are made chiefly of beCos
iinen, or other vegetable fibres. For thisireason aur Dianond Dyeufor t 17Lr
be.t dyes made for these gcodà.

Diamond Dye A nnual- Free,8. u or iaanx:an a -isbe.
he els Diamond flyeql and we wilt s-nd you a copy of the fainous xDia
Annual, a copy of the Iirecà on iiook and sampl.:s of dyed cloth, ail FR19L .Ad6q

THE WELLS& RICHARDSON CO" LINMD
2jMountain Street, Moatwalt, P. Q.
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(".Pt. ins 012 CITy ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Addresses for Patterus: For Toronto and East Canada:

CURZON BROS., clo MICIHT DIRECTORIES. LW, (Dept. 1083)
74176 Church .Street, Toronto.
For Wlualpegr and the West-

CURZON BROSs, c/o HENDIIRSON BROS. (Dpt. 103 h
279 On"rr Street, Winnipeg.

Get Your Spring Suit
PROM US BV MAIL

and get more style, better clotb and better lit than you can get fr om
your local tailar at any price. This is flot mere talk. We guiarantee
«bsoutely to do what we claim or refund your money without
question.
* The 2 "macsis the largest establishnient inCanada, con finmngItself exclusively ta lKen's and Boys' Apparel. We can supply ail

* your personal wants by mail better than you can buy them lin your
own town.

We do business on such an immense scale that we can affard to
employ the most expert I.ondon anîd New York cutters.

Try ane order. If you're flot satisfied, say sol and weIl refuxd
yaur rnafey.

FIREE. Send for aur illustrated catalogue. It coltains over l00
pages of everything men and boys wear.
Cloth Semptes and Measurement Blanks free on request

Ask yaur local Memnber of Parliament about

saules yearning ta lier. WeNe ere very
happy. For years we were constantly
together, and neyer w-as wife, so ap-
preciated. Tien a great fear began to
grip my heart. I rernember it came
suddeniy, in the very midst of the little
feaat we were having to celebrate the
first year of Dur wedded life-our 'first
aniversary.' I realized thnt soon, in the
very jay of our honeymoon I1îmust
anticipate our separatin-,tle wedding
would take place, next we wouid be
engaged, then miere acquaintances, and
after that-oh, deslation-it would b4
before 1 met her, and I should neYer
see lier again.

"I iived that yenr, our second honev-
moon, sj*d the lmet of our life together,
t(.rfl KN<ween the joy of my returned
happines .,s nd the terrible knowledge
of my. eamningp loss. The wedding day
carne and I could have cried out in n'y
agony but 1 could give my pain no
voice. I had no tears, only smiles and
laughter that must be gone through
with, though my heart waa breaking.
Imagine it if yau can, sirs. \Vas ever
a man so tried?' Then carne the period
of aur engagement, when 1 knew wve
were drifting slowv1y and surely apait
and the liappiness and misery of that
tirne was, perhaps, the hardest of al
to bear, even worse than the actual
slow separation, though after my
declaratian, when our relations were
formai and distant, it broke nîy heart
to see ber, whom 1 had ioved so long,
treat me as a mere acquaintance; and
Nvith it was the awfui knowledge that
there was no future hope, no possibility
of our meeting, on this eai-th at least.
The poignant day of my first meeting
with her arrived at last I saw ber, as
I had seen bier then, sa many years
before, lighting that conventional ball-
room with lier presence, a radiant vis-
ion, ail gold and rose, ber tali graoe fui
figure gowned in soft, filrny drapery.
I saw hier with ail my heart and soui,
with ail the pent-up memories of îny
twice lived life, for 1 rernerbered it was
the first, and knew it was the last time
I shouid see lier. She vanished and I
\vas left alone. For same time after-
wvard, althougb I was living over my
happy-go-lucky bacheler days, I w'as
internally of a suicidai turn of mind,
even on my return journeys in the
East.

I could not resign myseif to losing this
girl that, according to reversed time,
1 had neyer met. But youth is gay,
and its recuperative powers strong, and
I arn growing steadily yaunger, you
see. Then, too, other loves came and
Nvent, or rather went and carne, and in
spite of niyself 1 arn able ta eantem-
plate My double past with the buoy-
ancy of xMy second youth. Yet it is
ail very strange, and recently un-
accounitabie intervals have intruded into
ny life, sucli as this evening, for i-
stance. You, gentlemen, are not a part
of îny boyish past, and yet you seein
ta be interpolated into my otherwise
coherently backward existence. This
lias been happening for sorne time, and
grows more marked. You may be
dreanis of my aid life that I had foat-
gotten, but I arn at a loss ta account
for it fully. For instance-how could
1 have foretold then what the future
had in store? and yet in anc sense that
is w-bat I arn doing, now in telling youi

yi expeî-ienee. ou rmust admit that

Gage's story Lad fairly Miade me
dizzy. I adrnitted that it wnas confus-
in,. I hardly k new wliat ta think. 1
ex en tnrned an anxiaus eye on the dlock
aver the firepflace ta assure myself that
its bande stilli n'oved frorn left ta
right. As I faced it, Larnison regarded
me with bis arniused but syrnpatlietic
e ve.

"I hope ta interpolate inyseif a gTeat
deni into your woi-ld, CGage," lie said.
'It's tine vyou stopped in yourr nad
career of growing younger. I don't
Nvant You 0ail"'y bande whlen you bc-
corne a troublesorne stripling, or ex-en
w'ben you have ta uinlearn your college
ediicatiýon."

Cage laughed. "Tt xvi hc rathier
bard, but I did eniov my Harvard

da-.before I had thatý row-' with tlhe
famil 'v. Whew! Ibos- the oId man dîd
biow me up! And Nwlicin I think I baI

ta hieur that al over again, it .ke
nie sîck." -He paused again, and aý,ist-
ed bis courage front the elieering pitcher.
"Anather thing that warries nitî-,' he
went on, "is this:, Have you noticléd
that, aithougli ail the happenings of nMy
life seem ta follow ini weli ordered
reversed sequence, wbat I say dae Bat?
For instance, by -ail rigbts I slîould
repeat my sentences verbatirn back.
w~ard. 'I arn glad to see you,' in ré-.
versed language vrouid be, 'Yau sec ta
glad arnIV'Naw, in ail my years of
revêrsed experienoes, glthougli the orfier
o f conversation progresses - backward,
?~lie sentences thems elves make Perfect
fc rward s ense. This drives me ta dis.
tracjion."

The wbvole impossible proposition
danced before me, but' Lamison was
evî-dentiy deligbted.

"'Good. Gage, splendid! You are
inaking pragress-your logic is return.
ing. I arn unspeakabiy giad."

Gage iooked at bim wonderingly.
"Why should you? It is only more
eonfusing. Ahi, well, I sbauld not be
unhappy if it were not for the awful
prospect of being a babyagain. That
revoits nme, like becoming senile. It is
svcb a horrible t4ing to become a
squirming, senselee- nfant-it mnakes
me shiver, it keepa nme from sleeping,

itei a menace too ugly and Ioathsome
ta be endured. Fancy it, gentlemen, the
ignorniny of it-the hideous beipleas-
Dies?,,

"We'll find a way to prevent that,
Lamison said sootbingly. "Yau are
better alrendy. It wan't be long before
we set it ail straiglit. Came, corne, lie
a man"l-far Gage suddenly flung birn.
self on nTe table, bis face buried ini bis
bands, moaning siowly:

"I don't want ta be a baby-I dan't
want ta he a baby."

This exhibition was sa pitiful that I
turned ta Lamison, aimast witb tears
in my eyes "le there lanyh o
1dim "1"Iaskedny op fr

Lamison - nodded. "Yes," he'll pull
throuigl. A condition brougbt an by
overwork and the sudden deatb of bis
wife, of wbom lie was devotedly fond.
You ses haw lie is beginning ta realize the
discrepancies ini bis iniaginary if e. He
xiii corne out ail riglt-in time."

Gage now liad hiniself under contrai.
and sat up sliamefacediy.

"Don't mmnd me, Mr. Robertson,," bie
said. "I don't aften break down thia
w-ny, and I wouldn't bave yau imagine
for one instant that I regret my life.
1 couiid not bave asked, a greater boon
of Fate than those hiappy days restored
ta nie, w1jen timne had turned.»

He rase graveiy, excused himself and
left ils, and w-e sat sulent and deeply
tlîougbtful, staring into tlie red embers
of the fire.

The days are passing, ah, so swiftly.
None of us inean to entirely miss tiua
best things af hf e, but pracrastination
is mare jthan the "thief of time." He
rabs us of so many happy, experiences
that might be ours if witli open eyee,
laving bearts and willing bande we'd
grasp the present situation with firmh
lian(le and be ta-day wbat ive mean ta be
sornetime, do ta-day what it,bas always
been onit intention ta accornplisb sorne-
tirne and enjoy to-dny's pleasures that
are ours for the taking. l{alph Waida
Trine telle us ta "find your Centre, then
live in it. Surrender it ta no persan, ta
nîo thing" li j a great thing ta find
one's "centre," for ie it not the key
to the solution of every individual life
prol)lern? Instead of being biased by
other people's opinions, suppose that
for to-day w-e enter into aur awn eloset,
clinit the door and in the privacy of
personai heart communings decide ta
follow our awn intuitians af wbat ie
riglit. If ive have neyer done thîîs we
need ta be "born again." There is P-
m-orld of happy satisfaction in store
for those who learn to respect their
God-given conceptions of trutli, whieh
imakes "free" every time. We do niot
need ta leave aur marning work to
"ýenter inta -aur loset",-sirnply keep
still enougli witbîn ta use aur owfl
jiudgçment concerning ail matters Nvith
which we have ta da. \Ve cannot "iSe
it uinless we. flnd onit wbat it is. a1nd
fli it vchen learned is really 011r
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OUR CATALOGUI h, for the aUldag

if you are interested in purchasing Dainty Hat frôm

Canada's.Leading Millinery Specialis.ts, write, for ae o0f.ourý

catalogues TrO-DAY. It containshuddsfhafte

Ldrawing s of the newest Hats for Ladies-nd Children&t.' -i$o

thaï- ýre not equalled in the 'Dominion.

Drop a postal card 110w, giving full: nme aed post, oMeçq

address to.-

McKendry's, Llrited»
224teo228YVenge St. Tri

Lindner's ""LittIe Lace" and Liadnuas,1#0Mfeerd
These up-ta.date and practkal buttons éhould W on faU 7 tW4sk

want coneoff in tie iundry. Perfectly Daht, eany téoromnO"nama~tf
no aewing-bote edges ta eut the tbreâada. nothlng to ieakor.tesr.Se 49
themriddie they are aufirma a part ofteh 1ti.f.m

Uàduv'a Ùe itu aebuttons are band.uade4
Ziprfectly pure white threadla of cotton, uel
demla, stroginmake, faultien a nlab. Uic.buttons a
moatmcriceabe fas»teninfor Il era*A
guimnpes, walb skil te a = mo,,

The even tblnueas Of Liadtea 1151e lac reqursOI

Lladur's LitS E. Lacs couic lu 15 aIses (10 té 50) to este' cetwqut
to aise they cout frein lic. ta 5 nor b
colora merberlaed cta300l

tan, Itnea*,e e ,a atheaipi.tIX$me 1A10.

- I night, but- Mrs.
Burdick atill sat
it ber desk writ-

-ing..ý It was very
quiet in the iibrary
save for the scuid

- of ber pen, whicb
weît scratching

biblky acrosa -the page. Outside the
,'tdshrillo4 about tho cerners of thaï
i>igand eccasrionlIly there came

berc, sudden guste of rainagainat the
ïîiibw.pane, but the 9ýggestion of-

itm and discom fort #ithout only
n~d th ,warthand luxurioqýness of

thé room -thé more proxfouiced.' A cat
aubrdpacflY bof ore the grate

1eaid the soit light, filterod through
thoer 9 ga globes, gave the apartmeut
inu appearaice of comfort ar;d good_
éhoor.

At iast,, with a àigh of relief, Mrs.

eBnrdick tihrew down ber pen aid pusbed
ber paper aaide. Her article for the
Wemaa's*Club te-morrew- was finishod.

"AUn .heur befere John' uiill be ini,"
IÈh. sigboed impatiently, glancing at the
ldck. "That in wbat it means'to bo

the wife of a travelling man. Waiting
until ail heurs of the îight for hlm te
c--ome home t"

The air -of the room waa heavy witb
the -. prfumo of sone hyacintbs nearby,
and she was thoronghly tired. A delie-
jOua senseoef drowiiess, bon of the
sýnso of a duty welI discharged, began
te steai over ber. The cdock softly
oimed the heur, the cat aroused itself,

p urred geîtly for a' moment, then ro-
Ipsed itiýa lumber again, and ail was
stibi.
_- uddeniy Mrs. Burdlck becs me
vaguely coîscioua of a changre ini the
conditions surrouiding ber. She badl,
in.-the midst ef ber baîf dreamas, one
ai those premonitiena 6f danger which
camie to ail- of us. semetimea i rom- ne
testimoiy of the sentes, but rather
frem sorne mystenieus source within.
8h. îow iyWtinctively that an elenuent
of. evil bad entered into this peaceful
acene, aid she became at once wide
awake.
.Then there came te lier cars a -sound

ether than that ef. the stormn without.
It was that of stealtby footsteps on
the haro loor of the adjoining room.
They came fleurer, thon paused a
moment, and a cautions hand was laid
upon the knob of the door behind ber.
>Mrs. Bnrdick was, net a particularly

courageona woman, aid a cold perspir-
atien started. eut upon ber body. It
seemeèd te ber as if ail the blood bad
rusbhed te bier bead and vas trickling
ont at the roots of bier bain. She had
semnetimes wondered wbat she would do
if abe were te fiîd a burglar in the
bouse. She had snpposed that she 1

would probubly scream aid fant away,
according to 'conventionuai procedure. She
experieîced a sente of surprise to find
hie rsof doing notbing of the sort, but
turning bier chair twiftly about to face
the intruden.

h I the doorway stood a mai. Ho was
talit light and yonngish-lookiig, witb
a dnooping yellew moustache which
did net bide the lunes of a sîeeriflg
aMibe up'on bis lips. Ho wore a shabby
evercoat, buttoned tigbtly over bis
narnow cbest, aid, a brown derby bat,
alto somewZat the worse for woar,.
drawn well dowi over bis eyes. In bis
liand lie beld a revolver, the siîing
length of wbicbho was polnting direct-
ly at her, whiie .he fastened upon ber
a, ecruel, triumphant gaze.

Mrs. Burdick. tried te tbink wbat an
up)-to,date womau ike berself sbould do
under such circumttaices, but she could
ronemiber no precedent by whicb to be
guided. She reminded berseîf, bowever,
that nori,- of ber ancestors bad faltered
in thé Revoution, so she took a firm
grîP upi ber failing sentes and sougblt
for le r voice, whichB eemed bave

deci-~somewbere into ber sho
(~'L xenng" he remarked at

Ieîuýtb npi.-santly, and booking the-
terlol,.- (4quarely in the eyes-

The rïus:n appeared to hlie 9newt
8urPr*i bA.lt titis unexpected greeti

even, whito to4th in a broader smile,
and responded "Good Evoning,t at the
same' time allowing the hand holding
the revolvor te drop lby bis side.

441 suppose you have called te seeny huýsband?" she aaid as calmly as if
it were a common occurrence for
strange men to appear unâ;nnounoed in
herlibrary at midnigbt. "I arn sorry
ho is .not in. I amn expecting him ini a
short time, however, un the Fast Mail.
Perhaps you will be soated and 'wait
unitil ho arrives."

The man laughed aloud. «Well, you-
are a game oie," ho said, "eaid ne mis-
take. But. that's too thin. 'You don't
expect him at ail to-nigbt. I took
pains to make sure that ho wouldn't
leave New York until to-morrow
morning."

"Oh, very well," said shé quietly,
à1though ber heart was thumpiîg wild-
ly. "Perhaps you are btter potted -as
te his whereabouts than I amn, but I
oertainly received a letter from him
titis uno-rning, telling me to expect him
to-night. However, siîoe yen. didn't
cail to tee him, perbaps you 'wouldn't
mind telliîg me 'what is your business
bere V"

"1Net a bit," said the mai. "I'm
after your diamendsanad your silver.
1 know you'vo got 'em both. I've scon
you wear tbe diamonds, aid I found
out how much silver you've got from
the cook that leit here last week. MIl
tbank you te show me whiere they are
-the quieker the btter-aid thon ll

skip eut bof ore the night watcbmaî
cornet along this way."

«And if I refuse" she asked steadily.
The mai tapped his revolvcr ignifi-

cantly. "14 wouid ho btter for you
riot te," ho ta id.

Mrs. Burdick made no furthei'
remark, but~ sat leaning' back in ber
-chair, looking- curionsly at the mnan,
who stood now quite near ber.

"Wýell," ho said at length, with a
surly frown, "vwhy doi't you start?.
What's the matter with you "

"«Oh, nothing," said she. ',I was only
looking at yon, and I must say I an.

surprised."y

"Wby! Recause you don't look at
ail as 1 expected you to."

"Expected me toi What do You
mean ? hy did yeu expect me to look
like anything? You nover even henîi
of me!"

"«No; but I suppse- MWell, you
reaily are a burglar, arc't you T"

"You bet I arn, aidin a good oie,
too. I can show you several tricks of
nuy trade if you don't show up those
sparklers pretty quick. -Hurry up, will

-The lady madle no unove:ment to rime.
"Wýell," she said at bngth reflectively,
"I've 'looked for you under the bed
every night fer a good many years, and
I always tbought you would be a sort
of villainîous-lookinig fellow, with
matted black hair aid dirty bands. But
you- WVhy, you look almost like a
gentleman!~"

A wave of bot color swept over the
man's sallow face. "How do you know
but wbat 1 bave been one and arn one
yetI" ho asked sarcastically, laying lAie
revolver upon the desk, againit wbieh
lie leaned with folded arma.

"Maybe you've been one, but you're
not ?'ne îow. Gentlemen,"' Ba id Mrs.
Burdick haughtily, "do't wear their
hats in the presence of ladies, 'nor brinfr
nud into their boutes on their feetý
she added, glancing with indignation at
bis dirt-encrusted soles'.

The burgiar rem î 9ved bis bat and laid
if on the desk, after which ho lifted
first one foot and thon the other and
hazed critcaIly at tbem.

"'Ten tbousand pardons!" hç exclaim-
ed, as'he carefully gathered up several
pieces of inud and threw tbem in the
grate. "lThere wasn't any door mat at
te window wbere I came in, and I
%vas in a litirry."

4'BesideLS," she continued, ber rising
wrtisveeping away her fear, "no

frentlvniaau Nvotid corne in mv house at
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RENNIE'8

SHORT -SEASON SEEDS
OUR CATALOG IS THE FINEST EVER

SEND' FOR IT

I WM. RENNIE CO., LTD. - - WINNIPEG

Simers 'Tested Seeds
S When we say 1'Tested Seeds " we wish it to be dis-

tinctqy understood that ail our seeds are tested, and no sceds
are sent out by us that do flot show a high standard of germina-
tion.

'ro introduce our seeds to new custoniers we offer the

following collection, suitabe for Manitoba and the North-WestI
13 Packets for 50 cents post paid

soc*j
Caulfllower--Demidur
Celery-Simmers' Large Ribbed
Lettuce-Hansoit

O0nlon-Australian Brown
Parsiûps-Guernsey

fleans-snrniers' Giant "Max

Beet-Haîf Long l3looil

Cabbage-Premium Flat Dutch

Carrot-Early Englislh Horui

Corn-First of Al
Dwarf White
ParSley-Triple Curled
Peas-Anerican Wonder
Rgkd!sh-Scarlet Olive

With this collection we send our Handsome 1910 Seed Cata-
logue, and aise a copy of Simmers' Vegetable Garden, which con-
tains complete cultural directions for ail Vegetable Seeds.

~Address : Je A. Simmers
Seeds, Bulbs, Plants

TORONTO ONTARIO

SGREAT New Hardy Straxwbcrry originated
by crossing the wil<1 Manitoba stra;vbeiry
witli a large cultivated variety. Succeeds

where al01(1 varieties have failej, Also a new
hardy Raspberry, crossed with the ild raspberry.
H7ave you heard of our new, hardv, improvcd bush
cherries. Recomnnend ed hv the agricultural papers.
We will send onie dozen of these cherries to any
address, charges prepaid for $2.00. We grow ail

4 kinds of Fruits Trees and Shrubs adapted to the
Prairie Province. Alýso hest varieties of Seed
Potatoes.

Buchanan Nursery Co., Winnipeg
(St. Charles P.O., Man.)

ir- ràr f4g 9Wilnnifeg, Aprtl, jý()

Ill M O
nîiidnighit, deniending rny private prep-
erty. Ilow dare you do such a thing,sir! You've no business to have Mny
things!",

"I have just as good a right to have
nice things as you have, only I haveni't
been se lucky as to get them the %vav'
I'd like to. 'Tisn't mv fault that I
have to get things this way. The world
owes me a living, and l'in goîng to have
nmy share," lie continued dcggedly.

«'It seems to nie that a smnaller share
got ini a safe and respectable way would
ha more satisfactory than a fortune
gained in such a risky-er-profession
as yours."

"It nîay Le risky, but it isn't any
worse than the Board of Trade," said
the burglar xneaningly, "and it's just
about as bonest, too. That's where
your father got the xnoney hie gave yen
to build this house with."

Mrs. Burdick flushed angrily and
opened lier mouth for an indignant re-
sponse, but she thouglit better of it.
The next moment she iaughed good.
naturedly, and said: "elyeu seem
to know ahl about niy private affairs,
and are as plain-spoken as I am xny-
self. Ve'll not try t.o discuss the nat.
ter, please. Do you know, I was just
thimiking about yoxîr wife. I sbould
think it would Le rnuite unpleasant for
hier to bave you away so much at
night and neyer kn.ow 'whether you are
going to corne home 'with your ful
share or be landed in the police
station."~

"My wife!" said the burgiar. "Oh,
slie don't mmid. She's in the sarne busi-
ness herself."

"Dear me! And so site is a burgiar,
too ?"

"Wýýell-not exactly. qlles-well-
she's a shopifter."

"'Oh, I see! And have yeu any
family ?"

"Oaa. Boy just past four."
"And is lie a burgiar, too ?"
"WeIl, 1 shouid say net!" said the

man with indignation. "You ought t-)
Ree the kid. 1 tell you, he's as highi-
toned a littie chap as anybody's. HiP
gees te kindergartea, and we keep bim
(lressed up nice ahi the time, and, you
bet, hae don't train with ever.yhody's%
young ones either. We're bringing him
up straiglit, we are, and after a whiie

wre going to quit and liva different
and take hir n l good societv."

"That will be nice," said shae, nodding
lier head approvingly. "I'm glad te
hear you taik that way. It shows yen,
have the rigblt feelingc for your ehild,
evan if you are a burglar. We ail want
our children to have sornetlîing better
than we have oursalves. l'in alwa-,
interested in people with children. W,,
have a boy, too, and that's the wav,
we feel about him. H-e's neot as old as
your's nearly, but hie is such a darling!
Yen ouglit to esce mv baby! He's the
handsonest little fellow, and unusuallY
bright for bis age. Ha's only ten
months old, and lie bas six teeth, and
says 'Papa' already.""I'd ike te see bim," said the hur-
lar, with interest. "I'm awvful fend cf
children, but I guess you'd bettar not
disturb hinii."

"No; 1 think 1 woni't. IIe's afraid of
strangers, tee. Do you drink tea ?"
she asked suddenly. F

"Wýýhen 1 can't get anything stronger."'
"\Well, 1 tbink l'Il inake semae. I've

hteen Nvriting a paper on 'Food as a
Moiral Agent, for or Womnan's Club.
and l'n ratiier faint. 1 alwavýs have a
etup for Ai'. Burdick wlien ho corn"s
in, and a sandwich, too; but since yeu
sav be's not ceîiag. to-niglit, we'll net
ýlvait. If veu vi1l have a seat, 1 shahi
hie pleased to serve yn"slw added
poli t ly.

She "rose frein lier chair and weiit
over te the pipet t v ick r tea taille
Witlî itsliideie service, anid drew
it ôut in front of the grate. The buirg-
la r wat (lied lier s-liicols1Y for a
iîlineliît orte c, .a11i(llbs baud stole
t owa rds liq exIvr leit finding tba t
shli set lîci self te îuiaking the tea Nxith
evidenti v n letlier i ejintioit. lieSat

dîwncl<so e leIl t e table. 1Flue fire
spuuttered tiirr1\i litcue-rate. and the
lirndqoeme wl te a a nueanîd rubod
ini afiity f a luici a ga in-t Ibilegzs.
Ile drew a siz 1i 'f cmi kit, an(] lean-eu
I îu'k il' th? eId1p lu f Mr.Bur-dicî. '-,

'w-n iuxurîous easy-chair, wbile li
watclied his hostess ý%ith as mucilu
posutre. as if be bad ail his life been
aceu.stonied to taking tea at mniîlniýrjît
in ladies' parlers. And, indeed, wateh-
in- Mrs. Bîîrdick making tea wvas a
sîght which any man would enjoY, -for
site was an extremely pretty and grace.
fui young woinan. Site wore a hand-
sorne gowa cf scarlet silk, trimmed
with quantities cf whîite lace, and lber
bands, which moved deftly amongst
the tea things, w'ere white, and
adorned with several choice gents. RTer
gîteat viewved the jewels with interest
and the air cf a connoisseur.

Shie glanced demurely at bim fron
under hier long eyelashes, and said
smilingly, as sie held the angar ton_"
poised above the dainty Sevres cup,
"On e lump, or tivo, Mr._?"ý

"lSmith," responded the burgiar, after
a few moments' besitation. "Two, if
yen plen se, but ne cream."

She hnnded the cup te himi with a'I
the grace and courtesy with which she
-%ould have served a prince. Then shte
teck a cup herseif and sat down with
it in bier revolving desk chair. Both
sipped their tea in silence. The burg.
lar gazed thoughtfully into the grate,
and the lady watched bim curiously.
How thin lie was, poor fellow, and how
sad and tired bis eyes were! Rer beart
quite warmed te hlm wben site remem-
bered bow proudly hee bad spoken of
the kid.

."1-o man that loves bis child se
tcnderly can be wholly bad," sl.e
thought. Once lhe looked at bis silver
spoon critically and weighed it upon
bis finger.

"1'1h neyer see that again," she 8aid
te berseif. But he laid it back on bis
sa'ucer, and, taking a last draught,
turned toward ber.

"IAnother cup ?" she asked bespitabiy.
"No?7" Perhaps you will amoke 7" push-
ing toward him Mr. Burdick's gener-
ously filled cigar-holder.

"Thianks," beè responded gravely and
witlî an air cf reproach. "Gentlemi'en
neyer smoke in the presenoe of ladies.")

"Fairly caughylt!" exclaimed ihe,
haughing gayly. "M7eli, then, if you
-oi net smoke, or drink any more tea,
i)lease tell me how you came te bie a
l.urilghar?"

Ifýs a long stery, and it isn't a very
pretty ona, but if you want te know,
l'Il tell you. Once," sai(l the burgiar,
"I expected te have a berne like this;."

Mrs. Burdick nodded sympatheticaill.
"0f course, Nve didn't begin at the

top, like you have; but we iived
deceat, Lizzie and I. We had a little
cottage, with vines growing over it, and
we were as happy as a king and quean,
'specially after the kid cama. lLiz7ie'9
father kapt the main store in the little
town where we lived. Ha wasn't richl,
but hae was comfortable, and I worked
for bim. 'Twould have been ail right
if I'd been willing to wait. 1 suppose
if I'd been square I'd have been bis
pnrtner serne day, and bad it ail, for
Lizzie -was ant only cbiid. But the
saiary -,as smaîl. the old man w55
close, and I1 vanted te see Iizzie and
the kid have things that othet folks
liad. Se I fixed iip the books in a way
se as 1 eeuld take ont semething once
in a wbile frem the cash drawer.

'Tantbard. for he trilsted me
with ever 'ything, and I dene it regular
for two ypars. Sometimies T thought
I'd stop and save up se as 1 ceuld pay
it baek. Buit Lizzie, she was se tickled
,v-han I hreigbt ber berne a ne- dress
or a gewvgaw for 'the kid. Se I kept
on, getting) in deeper and deeper.

oWel f cour-se it couldn't end buIt
onel wav. 'Tuvas ail found out in the
end. 'MY, but wasn't the oid man
crizv! N.otlhincr was tee mean for himn

tdo or -a v; and Lizzie, she sided right
iin with hlini. lie tec£k ber and the kid
riurlIit homoe, and told me te ge-OTte-
m bere and ne% er qhow %'my face arouind
tluem agîtin. Heo %-iildn'i prosecute on
arcitnt of the disgrace to the family;
bunt, Lo-rd! hie night as well! Every-
boudyi town knexv abou)it it andI
ceuldn't biave get a Job whitewasbling,.
l1i77iV gOt a divorce front me. andi 1
sk-ilrperi out fer thie cit - . and ftarted or
flic, road te the place lie sent me te.
Il dlidn't seem liko I carod xhat became
of nue after that. What's the use cf
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zya t, coming home n the train, finally sec-uredon.Iwsgighm
Mdtccfhenegioi icusn ti veigin the liappy anticipation

tWum lerth of maids in their suburb. of finding the fair Ingeborg cooking the
)~. eerng emakedmounfuly hatsupper, but now 1 don't know wlat to

,wf *ly had net had a cook for two expect.
biitaw eavrtsdadofee i "Well, dont imagine ehe'Illibe thiere,",Igtba Neadertsedandofere . llsaia Mr. Deering. "Fin sure sbe's ak"-a of induceenfts, but it seemed im- Swedish wilI-o'-the-wisp."1
Pô-"iîb o t,,inveigle any one ta preside To Mr. Wyatt's sirprise and relief,
oe*r their Itchlen. Dai before yester- Mrs. Wyatt met him at the gate with
&,v they didliap a ray cf hope, but the geod newe that .tngeberg was in-
it, gene. stalled in the kitchen.kir aundreQ, Mrs. Johnson, brought "I hl n Y sa i eakd

jrieèëe, wvho 'has just corne from feelingly.
Blnden,,ta our house, and aithougli the "Why, she .appears. perfectly con-

1ircouldn't speak. a word of English, tented. What makes you suiggest lier
M. -ÏTeQip engaged lier at once. But ieaving ?"

YtèdyMrs.. Johinson sent lier smail "I was juet hoping thiat aur domesti-son oert inforni us that Ingeborg troubleswre eayev," nsre
Mdcagd lier mind, and we heard Mr. Wyatt, net wishing te disturli hie

thia mo=ig. that she hld been prom- wife's peace cf mind by repeating the
ieed to the Fairbankees before she came stories hoe had heard on the train; but
te uo.'ý But wlien she went ta eee Mrs. it was net until Ingeborg had been
Fairbanks, shle declined te remain witli him several weeks that lie ceùld
there.") believe she intended to remain.

'Well, that's funny,"~ said Mr. Dean. Wlhen at last she liecame a "gneat-
4We tried te get that saine girl, but handed Phyllis", under Mrs. Wyatt's
like itnply shook lier head when Mrs. careful training, lie asked lier one day
Johnseon interpreted rny wife's offer, how elie happe ned to choose their home
whieli; if I don't exaggerate, included among ail the places which had been
the use cf car piano, automobile and offered te bier.
tennis eourt." "VelI ," she replied, brighitly. "I have

Ilhe gentlemen langhied, but there say te mineself, I vent ta lie bappy;
was a note cf anxiety ini Mr. Wyatt's and vun lady she look worry, and an-
merriment. udder bas sad sigli, and vun ahe have

"Your -tales rather alarm me," lie -vat yen call it? a yarring vaice ;-
said. "My wife lias been scouring the and von I see Mns. Vyatt, I ti,1ls mine-
country for a maid, and last niglit she self. I be liappy vit that ' h
told me witli deliglit that she liad smie."

Thae Fmi rreedom of the Black-faced
Ra4M

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS

0 N the top cf Ringwaak
H~ ill the black-faced

rami stood motion-
lese, looking off
witli mild, yellow
eyes across the
wooded level, acrs
steade of the settie-
the scattered farm-

mnent, and acrose the briglit, retreating'
spirale cf the distant river, te tliat
îtreak cf scarlet liglit on the liorizen
whieli iudicated the beginning cf sun-
rise. A few paces bekiw hum, haîf hid-
don by a gray stump, a green juniper
bush, and a mosay brown hillock, lay a
iwhite ewe with a lamb at lier side. The
ewe's jaws rnoved leisurely, as slie chew-
ed bier end and gazed up with comfort-
atble confidence at the sturdy figure cf
the rani silhioetted against the briglit-
ening sky.
. This sunrise was the bneaking cf the
black.faced rani's first day in the
wilderness. Neyer before hiad lie st.ood
on1 au open hiltop and 'watclied the
liglt epread magicalîy over a wide,
wild landscape. Up te the mcrning cf
the previoua (lay, his tliree years cf life
bad been passed in protected, green-
liedged valley pasturea, amid tilled fields
and well-s-cked barnna, beaide a lillied
water. This rugged, loneiy, wide-vis-
ioned world into whîch fortune lad
UnexpectedIl. projected himi filied hirn
with wornder. Yet he felt strangely at
case thereini. 'lle lhedged pastures bal~
neyer quite suite'd hini; but here, at
lengtli n the' great spacea, lie felt at
horne. Tliefact was that, alike inl
character aii{i in outward appearance,
lie Was a 'iojn cf far-eff ancestors.
lHe Nias tlie Iproduct cf a freak cf
ie redîty.

In the fat-siled vallev-lands some
flfteen iiiiî1e haek cf thie Ringwaak
Hil1 the fa iiers lhad a heavY, long-
Wvoled, h4rnîj(-s strain cf sheep, mainly
cf theLe r breed, which had been
Il-o3ei v(u, j-,
8ctch rati!
ageous, .

The efT,-d
appareît lv
an Rddedl
whieliw,
less. 'Ç

bac'k, by an imported
ilie of the horned, cour-

black-faced varieties.
this hardy cross had

1,(,(n bred ont, save for
iin the resultinu stock,

1,11111vw'hite and bon-
ýfor:e, a lamîb w a.- urn

wiîtl a black face and blackishi-gray
legs, it was cherished as a curiosity;
and when, in turne, it developed' a
splendid pair cf borna, it became the
liandsomest ram in ail the valley, and
a seurce of great pride to its owner.
But wlien black-faced Iambe began te
grow common in the hernless and irn-
maculate fiocks, the feeling of the
valley-felks changed, and word went
areund that the strain cf the white-
faced muet be kept pure. Then it was
decreed that the great horned ram
sliculd ne longer sire the fiocek, but ho
hurried te the deeni cf hie kind and go
te thie shanibles.

Just at tliis tume, hewever, a young
fariner from the backwocds settlenient
ever behiind iRingwaak chanced te vîsit
the valley. The sheep cf his settle-
ment were net enly hornnese, but ernal
and liglit-weoled as well, and the splen-
did, liorned ram teck hie fancy. Here
was a chance te improve hie breea. Ho
bouglit the rami for wlîat lie was worth
te the butchier, and proudiy led himi
away, over the huis and through the
great woods, toward the settlement on
the other side of ltingwaak.

The backwoodsman knew right well
that a fieck cf shceep may be drivon,
but that a single sheep muet ho led;
se lie held hie new possession securely
by a piece cf atout repe about ten feet
long. For an heur or two the ram fol-
Iowed witli an exempiary docility quite
fereign te hie independent spirit. He
was subdued by the nevelty cf bis
surroundings,-the hllocky, sioping
pastures, and the sbadowy solemnity
cf the forest. Moreover, lie perceived,
in his dim way, a kind cf masteny in
this heavy-booted, homespun-clad, tob-
ace-chewing, grave-eyed man from the
backwoods, and for a long time lie felt
none cf hie usual pugnacity. But by
and by the craving for freedom began
te stir in his breast, and the blood of
hie hilroving ancestors thrilled toward
the wild pastures. The glances which,
from time te time, lie cast upon the
backwoodsman at the otber end cf the
nope became wary, calculating, and
hostile. This stalwart form, striding
befere him. xvwas the oee larrier bet-
w~een bîmself aidf freedloin. Frevdoîi
îvas a thing of wlîicli lie kniew, indeed.

Farmers of Western
Canada

You want ta get ail you pari reallze out of your grain, but the only war te do neby shipping it in carloade to Fort William or Port Arthur and having Ir looked aftr andsold for your account by a lirst class grain commission houëe, acting as your agent.
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Owing ta the influenre of the elevatar iriterestehI the WlnlegGiain Rio g, o;
the commission rates for handling grain have recently been su-.pendd but au lnù*e~dent commission flrm, wldnch does flot buy grain at a handsomue margin ai profit, . igutmiake some definite charge for the services it rendoe> We. theretore, propose o:ebtgle. per bush. on Wheat and Fiax, y4c. per bush. on Barley and %~o. pet bubh. on Qata",

We solicit a continuance and increase In the patronage we have for mxanL iz .
ceived. and we invite you. ta write us for market prospects, ehlpping Intruer 1aau
onr «'Way of dolng business," and ycu wiIl be sure ta gain advantage and at=~eiU
tlhereby.

Thompson, Sons &Co,-91ý
700-703D Grain Exchange Winnipeg, cana"a.
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down, lie saw a smail white ewc wvitîî
a new-born lamb nlursing under hIl,.
flank. Here was his new realm pci)plcd
at once. Here were followers of Ilis
own kind. He stepped briskly do\wn
from his hillock and gracioushy accept.
ed the homage of the ewe, 'who snug.
gled up against him as if afraid at the
L.neliness and the comning on of night.
AU night ho slept beside the mother
and lier young, in the sheltered hllow,
and kept no watch because he feared
no foe. But the ewe kept watch, know.
ing well m'bat perils miglit steal upon
them in the dark.

As it dhanced, however, no midnigbt
prowler visited the summit nf Ring..
waak HllI, and the first of dawn found
the great ramn again at i. rus s of ob.
servation. Tt is possible that he bad
another motive besides bis interest in
the new, wonderful world. He iav
have expected the woedsman to fol]cN
and atteînpt lis recapture, and resolved
not to be taken unaivares. Whiatever
bis motive, lie kept bis post until the
sun was high above the horizon, and the
dew-wet woods gleanied as if sown with
jôwels. Tien lie came down and began
ta feed with the ewe, cropping the
short, thîn grass with quick bites and
finding it far more sweet than the
heavy growtbs of bis old pasture.

Late in the evening, wheu pasturing
was over for the time, the ram and the
littie ewe lay down ini the -1,Rde of a
steep rock, coxfortably chewing th*f
cud, xvhile the lamb slept at its
mother's aide. The ram, deep]y con-
tented, did not observe two gray-brown
stealthy forms creeping along the slope,

-flie Seeds You Can Depend
Upon

What's the use of having good land-of fertil-
izing it-of working it well-if you sow poor, old,
lhalf-dead seeds ?

The best seeds-Ewing's-cost less than the land, the
fertilizer or the work-but your crop depends on thetu.
Saving cents on seeds nieans throwing away dollars in crops,
for you cannot get good crops from inferior seeds.

Ewing's Seeds are strong-healthy-clean-reliab1e.
T1hey are flot only sure.to grow, but sure to grow good crops,
if you give thetu a chance and weather conditions permit.

If you want to get the xnost out of your lanîd, out of your workz,
out of your cash investment, get Ewings Seeds. Don't accept sub-
stitutes. If yotir dealer hasn't iiwing's write us direct.

Send a post card for our big Illustrated Catalogue. It's free-
and interesting.

Wm. Ewlng & Co, Seedsmea. McGIU St, Montre&L

Reliable Seeds,

nothing,-a thing wiil,to most ofh1s
k'ind, would hiave seeîned terrifying
rather than aIlurixig. But to him, with
that inherited wildness stirring in bis
blood, it seeînedthe thing to be craved
before ail else.

Presently they came to a iittle cold
spring, bubbling up beside the road and
tinkling over the stýeep bank.. The road
at this point ran along a hiliside, and
the siope bel.ow the road was clothed
with blueberry and other dense shrubs.
The backwoodsman was hot and-
thLirsty. Flinging aside his battered
L.at, lie dropped down on his hands and
1 nees beside the spring and touched
Lis lips to the water.

In tis pocsition, stili holding the rorte
in a flrm grasp, lie had his baek to -he
ram. Moreover, lie no longer looked
either formidable or commanding. The
ramn saw his chance. A curious change
came over lis mild, yellow eyes. They
reniainc1d yellow, indeed, but becanie
cold, sinister, and almost cruel in their
expression.

The baekwoodsman, as lie drank,
lield a tigl .- gujý on the rope. The
ram sptf1éZback sligbtly, till the rope
wvas /almost taut. Then lie launchied
Iimself forward. His movement was
propelled by, a gigantie spring. His
massive, broad-horned forehead struck
the stooping nman with terrific force.

With a grunt of pain and amaze-
ment the mnan shot sprawling over the
bank, and landed' haîf stunned, in 9
elump of bluelîerry bushes. Dazed and
furious, lie picked himself up, passed a
lheavy band across lis scratched,
smarting face, and turned to sec the

-Ie lept his P-t tili the stin was high above the horizon.,

rani disappen ring aincng thethets
above the rond. 1Ikii. dsappoîntnlient
so overcaîne bis wrathî thai lie.forgot
to exercise bis vigoi-otis h nckwoods vo-
cabulary, and restinied lus hoineward
way wvth bis liead fiffl of pains for the
recapture of bis prize.

The ramn, meanwhile, trniling the
Iength of the rope behind bimi, was
galloping rnndiv throrigh the wooIs.
He w'as intoxiested with bis freedom.
These rougît, 'wild, 1,onel.v places seern-
Pd to bim bis home. Witb ail bis love
for tbe wilderness, the instinct wbich
had led hiim to it wvas altogyether faulty
and incotuplete. It supplied bim with
iione of the needful forest lore. lie had
iio idea.of caution. Hie lad no inkling,
of fear. lie ad no conception of the
enemies that righut lurk in flikets or
liollow's. lie -%vent crashing abead as if
the green vorld beionged to bim, and
cared nt -who miglit hear the brave
sound .f bis going. Now and tten lie
stepped on the rope, and stunibled; but
thr.t ivas a sinall matter.

I'lrougb dark strips of forest, over
rock.v, tangicd spaces, across slopes of
hura-it barren, bis progresa xvas always
upwa rd, tînt il, hnving triversed several
swarnpv vains and slbndowvy ravines,
toward eveingiç lie cne ont upon the
empt 'v siiiiiiiîit of Tingwaak. On the
topmoç;t bilceock lie took bis stand
pr.ouidl. liq massive bead and broad,
curie(l hornus ini piendid relief against
the aliibwr S'kv.

As lie qtooul. r'ti~bis nexv renirn,
a IQw' bicot cawni..t ý1il ifrotu a su
tered bollow 1).\, anid, lookingÏ

from buish to roc, n nd from stunip
hilock. But the ewe, ever on the
watchi, prebelitly caughit sigi t of tuent,
and sprang to ber feet with a snort (J
terror. She knew well enough what a
lynx is. Yet for ah hber terror sIte bad

1n tbougbt of flight. Her larnb as
booyoun)g to flee, and she would stay

byit in face of any fate.
''lite rani got np utuore slow'ly, turned

his bead, and eved the stealthy strang-
ers tith grave curiosity. Curiosity,
however, chaiged into bostility as be
saw by the ewe's perturbation tbnt the
strangers were foes; and a sînister
gitter caime into the great gold eyes
wiltiiîsîone s0 brilliantly from blis
black face.

Seeing themscives discovered the two
lýhe threw aside their cunning and
riisled ravenously upon wbat thev coiint-
ed easy prey. They knew someihing of
lthe tinuorous bearts of sbeep, and had
lttie expectation of resistance. But
being, first of ail, bungry, rather than
angry, tbey preferred what seemed eas-
iest to get. It was upon the Iamb and
ewe that tbey sprwng, ignoring the ram
eontemptuously.

One tlîing whicb tiîev bad not reck-
oned witb, however, ,vas the telaper cf
the ewve. Before one fierce claw couid
r'eacli lier larnb, she lied butted ifs
assailaqnt so fiercelv in tbe flank tliat
lie forgot bis piirpose and turned ivithi
a snarl of rage to claw ber. Ms'
while. the other lynx, springing for lier
ro'ck, bad exnerieed the unexpec(ted.
TTc t.aq met lbx' Tule liglîtning charge of
!le rani, fair in the riLs, and huried

't
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Opt'wing into a brittie, pointed tangle_ dead limbe tîcking up from fhe
trunk of a fallen tree.

-naving delivered this Most effective
lothe rami stepped back a pace or
twniincing on hie lender feet, and

prepared o rpe1 i. The lynx was
strgging frantically among the

braches, which studk into him and
tore hie fine fui. Just in time to
eseapethe second a'ssault he got free-.utli got froc not for flght but for
Iiglt. One tremendous, wildly cou-
torted leap landed him on the other
sOide of thal dead, tree; and, thôroughly
cowed, ho scurried away down the hili-
side.

The ram at once turned hie atten-
tion to the ewe snd lier antagonist.
But the second lynx, who had not found
his task so simple as nee taact expected
it to bo, had no stomacli left for onie
More difflcu]t. The ewe was bleeding
about the head, and would, of course,
If shebslad been left to figlit it out,
have been.worsted in a very short tinie.
But the enemy had foît the weight of
lier blows upon hie ribs, sud had learned
hi8 lesson. For juet a fraction of a
second lie turn cd, and deficd the ram
wltli a screeclîing suari. But when that
horned, black, battering head pitched
fotward at hirn i e bounded aside lîke
a furry gray bail and clamberod to the
top of the rock. Here lie crouched for
sonie momients, snarling viciously, hie
tufted eÇars set back against bis neck,
and hie tump of a tail twitching wlth
rage, while the ram xinced to and fro
beueath him, starnping deflance with hie
danty hoofs. All at once the big cat
doubled upon itsecf, slipped down the
other side of the rock, and went gliding

away through the stumpesand hillocks
like a gray shsdow; and the rama, per.
hape to conceal-hie elation, felu to graz-
iug as if nothing out of the ordinary
had happened. The ewe, ou the other
baud, eeeing the danger so well past,
took no thouglit of lier tomn face, but

*Here he crouchd for some mniuutes, siuarling*
viclougly."1

set herseif to comfort and reas8ure
the trembling lamb.

After thie, through the slow, briglit
hours while the briglit sun swung hot-
ly over Riugwaak, the ram and hie
little famuly were undisturbed. An
eagle, wheelîng, wheeling, wheeling iu

J.,

the depths of the hlue, looked down and
noted the lamb. But lie had no
thouglit of attacklng so well guarded
a prey. The eagle had a wider outlook
than others of the wild kindred, and
he knew from of old many matters
which the ivuxes of Ringwaak had
neyer learned tili that day.

There were other visitors that came
an~d glanced at the little family during
the quiet content of thleire~ud-chewing.
A weasel rau restle8sly over a hillocp
and peered down upon them with hard,
bright eyes. The big rain with hi8
black face and huge, curling horne, was
a novel phenomenon, and the weaéel
disappeared hehind the hillock, only te
appear again mucli nearer, around. a

clum ofweeds. His Quriosity was
mnldwith xnalicicus contempt, tilithe ram chanced to ise and shake hie'

head. Then the weasel eaw the rope
that wriggled from the ram's neck.
was it Borne new and terrible kind of
snake? The weasel rêepected snakes
when they were large aud active; so
he forgot his curiosity and slipped away
from the dangerous neighborhood.

The alarm of the weasel, however,
was nothing to that of the woodmnioe.
Mâhle th~e Tra was lying dowu they

camne out of their secret holes and
played about securely, seeming to reai-
ize that the big animal's pre8ence wais
a safeguard to them. But when he
movied, and they saw the rbpe %trail
sinuously bebind him through the
scanty grass, tliey were almest paraly.
zed with pallie. Sucli a snake as that
would require ail the woodmice on
Ringwaak te assuage- hie appetite.
They fairly feil backwards into their
burrows, where they crouched quiver..

ing in the darkeet recosses, not darfrag
to show their neses again for houre

Neither weasel nor woodxnice, uer the
chiokadees whicli camne toe ye him
saucily, aeexned te the big ram worth a
inomènt's attention- But when a por.
cupine, hie quille rattling and bristling.
tili lie looked as big around as a hale.
atraight anid swift, ei if it h44 beau
bushel basket, Stiolled aImIulaal by,
the. ram was interested and roue to lii
feet. The littie, deep-set, *y. of the
porcupine paseed ever him with su p re-
est indifférenee, and their owner began
to gnaw-at the bark of a hexniock sa-
iig whIch grew. at bue aide oftLi
rock.' To thie gnswing he devoted hie
whole attention, wlth an eagerneas th&t
would have led one te. think hoe was
hungry,--as, ind.eüd hlievas,' ct. hsxvh
had a fulnical for nearly hait an howu-.
The porcupine, of - natures 4hidrexa, Io
the beot proyided -for, .iiavîng the food
lie loves lying about hîmx at al easelu4
Yet leie l forever eating, as ifl Istne
wore in anibueli for hlm just over the
next hilloôk.

Seeixig the higli indifference of tht.
small, bristling etranger, the ram.step-
ped up and wat just about te suif *at
him inquringly. Had lie done- sq the
result would.have been diastreus. ýX
would have get a slap in the face fto*t
the poroupine's, active and 4arrae4' taili
and hie facq would 'have stralghtway
been transformed iito a. sert «<
anguithed piucumhIoný, tuek hfoi opiercing #nelr barbed qfk~
would bave. lie d duar. for hii, lgiorùoe
of woodrft-perhaps with the lois of
one oye, or even with iutarniva f~ rçp
a quill workittg through iuto hiie guilet.
But fortuuiately fer hi=. the ewe.U
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Ypiflc Gilete"Face?
.'-the cleanly shaven face.-the fresh, smooth

di go ngWi*th health and unmarred by
cuts or gashes?

-. c~e iýf the manwh values personal clean-
iness-'lthe P ros-
perous business and
trofelîsional man,

You,. see the "GILLETTE"
face at the clubs, in the banks,
in theiè directors' rooms, wher-
?ver really "ibig" men meet.

'When you see a clcan
shaven" man, think, of
ýhe «GILLETTE"
Safety Razor.

GILLETTE " Standard Sets
mnd Pocket Editions-$ S to $ 7.- 50

SGUette Signs show Gillette

811eU Soloy Raser Company j
et CAMam, LIed.
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The tence that's strong althrough
S Every wire in our heavy tarin fence 18 No. 9 hard steel. with uniforin

strength and lasting qualties in each strand. A tence with any smaUl or soit
wre in t is short lived. A chain is no stronger than the weakest link. Then
PEERLESS Fence made from specially galvanized wire is rust-proof-that
withstands more thaa double the endurance of other makes.

P e e rles s lte fence that saves expense
The PERRLESS does flot cost anythlng to keep-there are no repair bis-lt la not

affected bychanges o!temperature. The horizontal wires belng crmped makes am-
ple provision for a&U contraction and expansion. PEERLESS Fence, once wel
stretohed, la slways tght-no ehock affects It. We are manufacturers of high grade
farm, poultry, ornamental fencing and gaies. Write for Free Book, a sampie of
>PEERLES P'ence and a simple method of tosting any make o! fence.

MUE RAMNWII 1E WIRtE FECE ce.,I ha. DmT.P, HAtnuosOM. Wmswau M ..

Wbicn writing advertisers, please m~a- The Western Home Monthly.

derstood the peculiarities of porcupines.
Juat ini time she noted his danger, and
rudely butted hlm aside. He turned
upon her in a fume of amazed indigna-
tion; but in some way she made hima
understand that the porcupine was
above ali law, and not t- be trified
with even by tbe lords of the wilder-
ness. Very sulkily lie lay down again,
and the porcupine went on chiseling
hernioek bark, serenely unconacious of
the anger in the inscrutable yellow eyes
that watched him from the ram'a black
face.

ilvcrthing took on a palpitating acrial
aitrain."1

M'heu the shadows grew long and
luminous, toward evening, the ram,
following some unexplained instinct,
again mounted the topmost point of
lingwaak, end atood like a statue
gazing over the vast, warm-colored
solitude of bis new domain. His yel-
low eyes were piacid with a great con-
tent. A littie below bim, tbe white
lamb wobbling on weak legs at ber side,
the ewe pastured confidently, secure in
the proved prowess of lier protector.
As the sun dropped beiow the far-iff
wvestern riin of the forest, it seemed as
if one wide wave of Iuoent rose-violet
on a sudden flooded the worid. Every-
tbing on lRingwaak-the ram's wbite
fleece, the gray, bieacbed stumps, the
brown hiliocks, the green hollows and
juniper clumps and poplar saplings,-
took on a paipitating aerial strain. Here
and tbere in thîe distance the coils of
the river gleampd clear gold; and over-
head, in the boliow amber-andlilic arcli
<'f sky, the high-wanderinig nigbitbawks
swooped -with the sweet twang of
smitten strings.

Down at the foot of the nortbern
sieope of Ringwaak lay a dense cedar
swamp. Presently, out from the green
fringe of the e(lars, a bear thriist bis
bead and cast a crafty glance about the
open. Seeing thd ram on tbe billtop
and the ewe witlî ber lamb feeding near
by, lie sank b aek noiselessly into the
cover of the etlars, and stole around
to-%ard tbe darkening casteru slope,
wbhere a succession of slîrubby ccpses
ran nea:-ly to tbe top of the bill.

Tbe bear was lank, rusty-coated, oidl,
and hungry, and lie loved sheep. H1e

I Lu -ontents the little pocqession disappeared in the woods.'"

t.
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was an adept in stalking this swýeet.
fieshed, timorous quarry, and breaking
its neck with a weIl-directed blOw~ as
it dashed past him in a panic. Eînerg.
ing fromn the swamp bie crept Up the
hli, taking cunning advantage of every
bush, stump, and boxlder. For all bis
awkward-looking bulk he moved as
lightly as a cat,making himself sînail,
and twisting and flattening and effac-
ing himself; and neyer a twig m-as ai-.
Iowed to snap, or a Stone to clatter,
under his broad, unerring feet.

About this time it cbanced thaf- the
backwoods man, who had been out al
day hunting for bis lost prize, ap.
proached the edge of the forest at the
other aide of Ringwaak,-and saw the
figure of the ram against the sky.
Then, seeing also the ewe 'with the
lamb beside ber, he knew that the
game was his.

Below the top of the blli there was
not a acrap of cover for a distance,
perbaps, twenty paces. The bear crept
to the very Iast bush, the ram being
occupied with the worid at a distance
and the ewe busy at ber pasturing.
Behind the bush the-a thick spread.
ing juniper-bear crouched motion.
less, for some seconds, bis little red
eyes aglow, an~d bis jaws beginning to
si.-ver wîth eagrerness. Then, selecting
the unconscjous ewe because bce knew
she was not likely to desert the iamb,
hie ruabed upon bis intended victim.

The ewe, as it chanced, was about
thirty-five or forty feet distant from
the enemy, as lie iunged out, black and
appalling, from behind the junîper. At
the same time the ram was not more
than twenty or twenty-five feet
distant, atraight above the lamb, in a
direction at riglit angles to the path of
the bear. The -ewe iooked up with a
t3tartled bleat, wheeled, sprang nimbiv
before the lamb, and faced bier doom
dauntlessly, with iowered bead.

The ram's xiid gaze changed in a
flash to one of coid, ye]low savagery
at tbý- Sighit of the great black beast
irvading his i0ngdomi. Down Nvent 'bis
conquering bead. For just a fraction
of a second bis sturdy body sagged
back, as if hie were about to sit down.
This, so to speak was the bending of
the bow. Then 'le lanchled himself
straigbt down tie sIope, ail bis
strength, bis weight, ard the force of
(yravity combining to drive home that
mighty streke.

The bear had neyer, in ail bis ex-
perience with sbeep, eneountered one
whose resistance was worth taking in-
to account. The defiance of the ewe
,vas lesa than nothing to him. But as
hie saw, froin the corner of bis eye, the
huge buik plunging d.own upon him, hie
hesitated, and haîf turned, with a great
paw upraised for a flnisbing blow.

'He turned not quite in timie, how-
ever,-and bis defence was not quite
strenuous enough for the emergency.
11e struck like lightning, as a bear ai-
ways can, but jukt before the stroke
could find its mark, the ram's armed
forebead craslbed into bis ribs.

Tbie blew, eatcbing him as it did, was
irresistible. ni-, claws tore cff a patch
of wool' and skin, and plougçbed red fur-

rosa ,cs tbe ram's shoulder,-u
the next instant lie -,as sprawiing. bis
breath. jarred from bis lus against
a stump soine ten feet down the siope.

As the hear struggled to bis feet,
furious but haîf daunted witb amlaze-
nient, the ram danced hackward a pae
or two on bis dainty feet, as if sh'owing
off, and then delivered bis secnnd
charge. The bewiidered bear was again
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eugt afready, irresolute as to whether
a hould fight or fiee, and again he

wsknocked headlong, a yard or two
further downf the slope. Hie was not
th dauxltless spirit that most of hie
kindred. would have shown ini such a
jaw, and he would willingly have made
bbmescape at once if he had seen his

wyquite cloar to do 80. But at this
jioment, while he hesitated, ho heard
a ma voice, shouting loudly, and saw

theo tail baokwoodsmaii running toward
iiniUp the hiil. This sight turnod his
alarni iuto a blind panie. His foot
0e.eemed to acquire wings as ho tore
madly away among the thiekets. Whon
lie was hidden by the leafago, his path
Could jatill ho foilowed by the crashing
of dry branches and the clattering of
lose;d tonos.

The woodsman hadl seen the whole
incident, and was wild with enthusiasma
over the prowess of the prize. Bears
had been the moet dreaded scourge of
the settionient sheep-farners, but now,
as *ho proudly said to himsecf, ho had
a ram that could "Iick a bVar silly!"
No bore no grudge on account of hie
discomfiture that morning boside the
âpring, but rather thoughit of it with
appreclation as a further token of hie
favorite's cunning and prowe se; and fie
foresaw, with a chuckle, that there
vers painful 'surprises in store for the
bears of the Ringwaak range. He had
made a wise purcliase, indced, when ho
savod that splendid beast from the
butcher.

Hearing the mnan's voice, the ram
bal halted in diemay just when he wae
about to charge the bear the third
time. He had no mind to go again
into eaptivity. But, on the other hand,
for ail hie lordliness of spirit, he feit
that a man was hie master. At firet
ho lowered his head throateningly, as if
about to attack; but when the back-
'rroodsman shouted at hima there was an
Ruthorlty in those tones which ho could
not withstand, and ho sullenly drew
aside. With a good-natured langh the
mnan picked the lamb up in hie arme
wheroupon the mother stepped timidly
te hie 'Bide, evidently having ne fear.
The mnan rubbed ber noce kindly, and
ftroked ber ears, and gave ber some-
thing from his pock-et which she ate
greedily; and, as the ram looked on,
the anger gradually faded out of hie
Yellow oves. At length the man turned
and wa]ked slowly down the hili, car-
rylng the lamb. The ewe followed,
«Owding as close to him as ehe could,
mnd stinnbling as she went because her
eyes were fixed puon her littie ene.

Tho rami hesitated. Ho Iooked at the
billside, the Woods, and the sky begin-
ing to grow chili -with the onrush of
twilight. Thon lho looked at the re-
treating figures. Suddenly ho saw hie
WOrld gro-wing empty àud desolate.
With an anxiolis bleat le trotted after
the owo, sud took his docile place a few
fot behind the imanVeels. 'The iman
looked over his ehioulders and a smile of
Ploasure softened hbie rugged face. In
a1 few muoments tCe littie procession
disaPppared in the Woods, moving to-
Ward the settiemeut and 'Ringwaak Hi
'eas left solitary in the duIsk,, with the
1onely notes of the uight-hawks twang-
Ing ox'r it.

Trhe Bargain Brigade.
5 flargain 'Sale! Bargain sýale!"

NewNspapcrs thundered;
UJp to the palace of Trad-'

Strode the Six Huudred.
"Forward! Our fortune's made!Charge for the clerks," they said.Ito th e Palace of Trade
Rushed the Si.x Hundred.
flargains to rieht of them,
Bargains to lft -of them-
Front Of theui-back of them-

'Volleyed and thundered.
.What they bought none knew '%vell.
MTeak mies. grew faint aud felI;
Yet into tli c rush peli-meli

Drove Ille Six Hundred.

Thn oll,,' welfhvfought.
Fa0  , ' tto chou they brought,

EahWf'hnd <laughter.
let tili tleir defeuce,

Ail~a' .dat-1nt ten cents,
'3n"'>Uud a quarter.
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HOME BUILDERS ANO HOME, LOYERS
T He EATON<iiome furnishing depart-T nents are at your service no Inatter

where you live. Estimates will be promptly
given on any furnishings you may require
this Spring. Samples of draperies, wall paper
or floor coverîngs will be submitted for your
approval, and in every possible 'way the
advantages of our immense stocks will be
placed at your disposai.

In this way you may have access to the
saine varied assort ment of merchandise, the
saine wide range of design, color and texture
tlîat is offered to city customers for the fur-
nisbing of Winnipeg' s most attractive homes.

Write Us About Your Plans.
If furnishings cre required for an entirely

new roomi or house you wi]l do well to 'give
us the size of the roonis, the size and the
location of the windows, and a rough floor
plan of the house. Thien if you will tell us
about how inuch you wish to spend we will
suggest thé most advautageous outlay of the
moriey giving you ail necessary samples,
particulars, and details of price.

Our stock is so large and varied that
attractive furnishings may be had at a price
within the reach of any purse.

Whcn a roomi or house is already fur-
nished please give the prevailing colors, so
that we =nav make selections in harmony with
the existing color scheme.

Our Wall Paper Bookiet
Contains samples of attractive wall coverings
in latest spring designs and colorgs. A
copy of this booklet will be sent to your
address on request.

A color card of paints will, be sent yon
on request, and we would "ls refer yoii to-'
our Spring and'Summer Catalogue, whlerm
you will flnd many-suggestions of Ve ne on
brightening your home-inside and out.

C ensuit The -Catalogue
Pages 148 to 184 are Ëglven over to otu,

home furnishing departmnents. ERe you
will find furniture for every room n thet
house, carpets, rugs, linoleums and oïl cloths,
eainty curtain mnaterials, and hangings, ~1
papers, paints, vanishes,wthalsr~
kitchen furnishings.

Trhe Eaton Catalogue la luv4lutble, $0F.-
not only does it give helpful suggestions OWI
house furnishing, but it also shows how oi
needs Inay be supplied at lowest cost tc> yo.
Write for your copy if nt already reçoivê
and we will also be pleafýet have Y'où
consuit us regarding your furnishing lns

au4eTu EÀATO N COIIC
WINNIPEG

RUBEROID

CANADA

ROOFI-NýG
RUBEROID

legion of imitators.
was in use years before any of its

The first flUBEROID r 'oofs ame stiil giving Service,
and look good fcr many years more.

Most manufacturers endeavour to prove the mentv
of their Roofing by claiming what it will do.

We prove RUBEROID is best by showing what it
has done.

Send for our FREE BOOK which givesyo valu-
able information about Al Kinds o!f Poofing. Write
To-day.

Fac-simile of the "Ruberoid Man" appeaus on the outaide
wrarper and the word '»Ruberoid" la stamped in the underside
of the fabric every few feet.

The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited
Manufacturera MONTREAL

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

v je

(TRABE MARK REGISTEIRED)

has given longer service than any'other prepared roofing.

1
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Correspondence,
From One Who Might Wed..

()nt., Jan. 26th, 1910
Sir.-As I have read a few of the

interesting letters which have appeared
in the W.H.M., 1 thought it would not
be out of place for me to try my hand.
1 think this is a good way to get
acquaited with the young people and
more especially the yoDung ladies. 1
believe that many of the young ladies
eorresponding with young men would
nîâke excellent wives. We know there
are some men who would make goDod
hiusbands, but there are others who
neyer know when a wife does enough.
And what ab"yt the drunkard? I say
shun him every time; also the mnan
wvbo chews tobacco. Just fancy a man
wanting bis wife to kiss him with bis
breath smelling from the use of the
filtby weed. I arn glad to be able to
say I don't indulge in either. If any of
the girls will write to mie I would bie
inost happy to reply. My naine is with
the editor. "Shoo FlY."

Who Wants Gum-Drop?

Camrose, Alta., Feb. llth, 1910
Sir.-Just a few lines to pay homage

I o your charniing paper, as ail the
readers do, and perhiaps to air my
views on the much vexed matrimonial
question. First of all I will start out
on the well worn trail and describe my
rather insignificant person. 1 arn about
5 ft 2 in. taîl, slender, nearly eighiteea
and have grey eyes, a littie daub of a
iuise and sufficient xnouth for anyone.
Nearly ail the girls extend their tender-
est sympatby to the "poor, dear
bachelors." I think that young men
who are new to homestead duties or
other lonely work are to bie pitied. Bit
I know about ten bachelors, ail on the
shady side of thirty-five, who do not
Keemi to be particularly lonely, so do
not need sympathy. In fact, I heard
one say that lie missed a wife at nao
time except tbresbîng. But 1 imagine
that lie and soine of the rest of you
will reacb a toothless middle age if you
don't get married soon. Whv? Because
of that stuif, -wbich when tbrown at a
mnule means sure death, in other w.ords
"liard tack." Now, boys, I would like
to bear from any of you who answer
the following description, or any others

must be very careful. I think that it
is bad enough for us men if we get
married and then find out that we have
made an error in clioosing. I beIieve
that many of the "love each other at
firat sigbt" cases are just as weill off
as many of those who know each other
manýy years, and I believe that two
people, witbout love, could live together
quite satisfactor.ily, but they inust be
of noble character. Well, I arn not on
the matrimonial market and while I
will be' very pleased to receive somne
letters tbat I will answer, I wili not
ask anybody to write Vo me. My ad-
dress is witb the editor. Please editor
send the enclosed letter to "AIl the wvay
frorn India." Wishing you a Happy
New Year, I will siga

"On the Sick List?)

Wants to Hear from Lonesome Louise.
Tuxford, Sask. ,Feb. 27th, 1910

Sir.-We have been readers of your
splendid paper since we camne Up front
Montana. Some of the letters in the
(orrespondence page are very amusing.

e like the letter from tbe IDreamer
i.~, mucb, also tbe one f rom Lone-

soime Louise. At present we are look-
ing after stock out west bere and at
times find it pretty lonesome. "Slirn
Jim" is 20 years of age, 5 ft. Ilin. in
bieigbt, 150 lbs., blue eyes, black bair
and his mother says the best kid in
the family. "WVeary Willy" is 20 years
of age, 5 ft. 8 in., 150 'lbs., blue eyes,
brown bair, took bis looks from a well-
known eastern catalogue and lost tbemn
punching cattie. WKe both smoke cig-
arettes but do not drink; that being al
we can get around bere. We would be
pleased to bear f rom Dreamer and froni
any otber nice girls from the circle and
we guarantee to reply to tbe letters
received. Slim Jim bas asked me
whetber the tliree Broncho Busters have
rope enough to reacb 1dm. WTe bave
coiled the rope ourselves so would be
pleased to bear from them. 1 guesq I
could catch Montana with a fifty foot
rope. W~e will now close, hoping the
editor will publish this letter and
wishing the editor and ail the circle a
Happy 'New Year, we romnain

"Wýeary Willy and Slim Jim."

%%,n -wsn o wire %JJRlc nePl Ued ind Words for the W.H.M.
to correspond with a young man, ratherSwf urnFb6t 10big, dark and bomelness makes noSitCurtFb6h,10
dîfference but he mnust have a faoe Sir.-As I bave noV seen the last two
minus freekies, in tbe summner, as 1 letters in print, I will try again, boping
bave enon-gh for a dozen. I1wil(_ls, oncai saei or correspon.
wisbing your paper every possible su- dence column for this one. You will
cess. I arn'«ÀA ('.um-drop." find enclosed one year's subscription to

vour valuable magazine. I aiways
A Letter from Buttercup. loo0k forward to the coming ot the

W...as its pages are always filled
Alberta, Canada, Jan. l9th, 1910 with good stories and other interesting

Sir.-This is mv first letter to the rcading. A person an always find
W.H.M. I think tbe paper is fine, only soinething to interest bim or ber in it.
1 don't sec as niany letters from T'here are some very sensible letters
Alberta as I -would like. Now boys and in the correspondence columns and
girls, wvake up and make tbe paper others I think are very silly. 1 some
lively. 1 arn a farmer's daugliter, 17 tirnes tbink I would like to meet aIl
years old, 5 feet 3 inebes bigb, black tlhe writers in the WV.H.MV. and believe
bair, brown eyes, fair complexion, Nve could have a very enjoyable timne
weigh 120 liunds. I arn not iooking for for a little w hile. I think there niuSt
a husband, but writing for pleasure. I be quite a nuniber of thorn. I have
feel sorrv for the bachelors, but I tbink been in tbe \vest for about five years
tliey ouglit not to cbew, swear or andl like it fine but there are not many
drink. I don't immd a littie smoke. ladies bere, mostly bachelors and someO
1 have seen men w~ho wonld -it anîd of them are fine fellows, ail good steady
eliew, spit first this side and that a:ide boys. 1 tliink sonie of the lady writers

Ii ovor the floor. Who bas to keep are far too bard on the boys. if tbey
flic bouse dlean? W'hy the poor wife, knew how lonesom-e thoy were tbey
of course. I hope to sece tbis letter in wvould hc different. They say they
print. Please soend No. 1 to An Irish vouldn't, have a mnan wbo smoked or
Colleen, Diffblin, Treland, -No. 2 to eliew'ed jor drank. W'ell, I waiit to tell
H1omoesteador, %askatcliewnn. 1 -ign vou girls that if a nman does notbiiig
filvself "Bitttercuip." wvorse than srnoke a pipe he is alrigbt.

'l'lie majorîtv of them are far better
Is not Anxious for Correspondents. than those wbo do not and besides tbeY

bave to do somethîng for pasttime.I
Man.. Jan. 2.tli. 1910 know of somne -who go around wt

ý,ir.-T biave beon a subscriber to good clothos on and standu olr
your paper for sevoral \'ears but have and ail that and whbo do not samoke
neyer sent a letter to the correspond- but you nîost always see thein in a
once columa bofore. I will not say pool roorn or swvaring around -,hlere
much about nmatrimonv but I think the tiliey think no ne hebars tbem. 1I av
"I-1satisfiod Wift -ives prettv good girls, a mian van do a worse tlling tlhan
advico. Tt i, rt roinantie to find a camoke for conipanv and go0d(lok

life partner by com rospoadence but one 'In et1n figure as long as a inaan

We
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wynarproof Souks
suitable for Spring and Stunmer

Guaranteed for Six Months

Money hack if flot satisfactory

6 Pairs for $1.50
Mailed to your Address

Wearproof Knitting Go.
Kingston . * . Ont.

Send $5.50
Receive by mail this

beautiful Prinicess
dress. '1he materialis
fine French lustre and
'nay be lîad in sny
shae desired. The
sty le is t'e ver latest,
and iade justyasý pic-
turedwith yokeof lace.
Front of suit is triln-
mced with a dozen etbuttons. on esch sidejust below the hips thegores are bi oken from

whih pring anumber
..... of pleats as illustrated.

It là a sîrilingly hand-
sonie and stylish suit,
finFlynmade and nicely
finished, and you wiil
b eproud to wear oneofthe.. Give iiust and
waist sii'e and length
of skirt ini front, me
guaranteethe suit to fit
as perfectly as a suit
enu fit. Send $550 to-

dRy. We returiu yotir
nioney if yon are flot
eîîtirely satisfied with
your p¶rcha.se. Saine
dress in ail wool pana-

nma saine shades as
lustre above, $6.50, add
30c for postage. Order
Suit to W il.-South-
Cott Sulit Co., 1o
King9 Street, Lon-
don, Can.

Melville Lots
The Inivestmnent
of the Hour..

Melville's day lias corne, As spring approaches
Cfthusiasiii grows, and ais soon as the building of
the IHudson Bay Railway begins it will he next
tii rnipossible to get in at any price. Melville
will probably be olle of the three or four largest
cities iu the West. Now is the time to buy, aîîd
every day lost îîîeaîî.sninoney lost. SOUTH
MELVlLLE 's stîll the centre of attraction for
Wise iliv~estors.

Write for oîîr îxaps and booklet--or caîl.

Melville Land Company
Union Bank BIdg.

Lmited

Winnipeg1

Z,àoMnà,4a-din ENCLAND

rglr ijoths cannot bc eqîîalled for
dcu'Lst lîv ti 1,jî~ and we offer you the
baes. 1.-1,i p 0-e far below Caiadian

deý. 1 nd costumes are tailor-Triad, I- ;L'tid cin le had at price
$ 2 5 5 d 1 

i- i l îu red of C a n a d ia n s '

P. a. 
, t LA. W rite for catalogue,

pattu ,s, .....iiialI etc., sent post free.
CROVES & LINDELEy,

42, Lion Bldingzs Rudderafteld, Eng.

-ýThe western Home Mon thlv.
lias good habits and is a good, steady
worker and, saves what hie earns, lie is
good enough for any good girl. When
a mnan is out working hard aIl day, hie
deserves a good wife and hie wouild
work harder and better if hie lad sone
one to support and to love him, and
wlien he cornes in from his work to lie
met with'a smile and some kind word,
lie wouldn't feel haif so tired. Girls,
I arn not married yet and don't expect
to be -fur"kbnie time to corne but *h'en
1 am 1I should want a woman like that.
It will sign myself "Rambler."

0Yf a Happy Disposition.

March 1, 1910.
Sir.-Here cornes another Canadian

girl and I liope 1 ar nfot too late to
be admitted. 1 have been reading the
letters of the cârrespondence colurn
and enjoy some of them very much' I
am~ housekeeping at present on a Mani-
toba farm and enjoy the work, but find
the eveninga lonesome as tliere are no
young people in the district.

I arn 26 years old, 5 feet 6 luches taîl,
sliglit, dark hair, bine eyes, of a natur-
aily happy disposition and liave not
found my affinity yet. But I cannot
say that I expect to find hirn through
the W. H. M., as I do flot think it
right for eitlier one to become engaged
without even having seen the other.
Just tlie sanie it is a jolv way to get
acquainted and let us miake the very
best of the opportunity.

The boys seem to becliaving a liard
tirne" persuading the girls that it is not
so very bad to srnoke,.and tlie girls are
equally difficuit convincing the boys
that they sliould not do ail the dhores.
Now, aithougli I would not care' for a
smoker myself, I do not think there are
rnany women who, having the intereat
of their homes at heart, would mind
doing one or two things outside once in
a whule, ln a very busy season for in-
stance.

Now, if any lonely kindred spirit of
tlie West cares to write I will be
pieased. Ail letters wiII be appreciated
and duiy answered. I hope I have not
taken up too mucli valuable space.

"Manitoba Dutchie."

jirn and jack.

Oliver, Sask., March 14, 1910.
Sir.-As we are interested in the cor-

respondence column of the Western
Horne Montlily and would like te join
your circle we are taking tIe liberty of
writing a few uines. XVe are two
loneiy badhelors and would like to cor-
respond xitli sorne of tIe fairer sex.
Jim is 22, heiglit 5 feet 10 inches, jet
black hair with a fine lieavy moustache
(which 15 envied by ail the bachelors
around). Jack la 23 years old, heiglit
5 feet 9 inches, weiglit 145 pounds, blue
eyes and golden hair. If the girls
wish to write to us we wiil be glad to
correspond and tliey will find our ad-
dress with tIse editor. Hoping this wili
escape the waste paper basket and
wishing your paper every success,

"Jirn and Jack,."

"Snowdrop" joins the Circle.

Ingfleford, Sask., Mardi 1, 1910.
Sir.-I have heen reading the W. H.

M. for some tirne, and arn very inter-
ested in the correspondene coliîmns. I
tlîink that some of tIse letters are very
good.

I pity an unsatisfied wife, as she
inust have a liard tume of it.

I arn 17 vears old and arn a farmer's
!aughter. i love to ride liorseback and

can ride quite fast. I like mugie and
play tic organ a little. I would like
to hear frorn "Wun Un llung", if thev
xiii write and aIso from "Slorty" and
"Printer's Devl. M address is with
the Editor. \Viliisigu n rnself

'"Snowdrop."

Brief But to the Point.

I'nity, Sask., -Mari h9. 1910.
Sic. AltIiough fot a subs<riiwr te

your pajier, 1 have tead acterai issules
from a friend, and bfcing inter"edin
the corrcspoîîdence columu woul liki,

to liave a few lines from some of its
girl readers. I arn 21 years old and not
bad looking. I sinoke, but do not chew
or drink. Ai~ fond of sports and music
but cannot dance; like plenty of fun
and work. 1 arn an Englishman by
birth but have been in Canada eighteen
months. This is my first letter but
hope it wili flot be the last. Any
reader wishing to correspond, my ad-'
dress is witli the Editpr. Wishing your
pal)er every success,

"Long Len."

Wife Wanted.
Lethbridge, Alta., March 15, 1919.

*tS3ir.-I have been reading the West-
ern Home Monthiy with great interest
for the past few rnonths, especially the
correspondence columns, and now ask
your help in finding, me a wife.

1 arn a young' man of thirty, have
black hair, dark complexion and weigh-.
17 0 pounds.

Now, as to the woman of rny choice.
She must lie a good ýcook, about 25"
years of age, brown hair, blue eyes and
weigh ln the neighborhood of 130
pounds. 0f course, I would expect mny
wife to take care of the dhickens, feed
tlie hogs and xilk the cows. Let me
say here that chicken money ouglit to'
keep us i groceries and coal and also
wliat spending money I might need.

I would handie the purse. What does
a woman need of money? Uer place is
ln the kitchen. I can buy the one or
two kitchen dresses she will need dur-
ing the year. Tliat is enough for any
woman. If she does well with the
chickens I iniglit get lier a good dress,
providing she can make it herseif.
When I corne from town at niglit sheý
must meet me with a smile and a
steaming liot supper. I will expect al
the chores donc, of courRe.

Now, if any yonng lady of this de-.
scription cares to write to me my ad-.
dress will lie withi the Editor.

"Archibaid."

British Co.umbia Bachelors.
Nelson, B. C., Marei 12 ,l.

Sir.-Through: the kindnesa of my
friend, Pytiias and I were enabied to
secure your February number. To say
that we enjoyed it would lie stating the
case xiidly. We appreciated to the
f ull the tlîouglits expressed by the 11ev.
Mr. Gordon on lis page. The article,
"A National Danger and its Remedy,"
is, we decided, a most carefully written
essay, and an edircation to its readers.
Ranking close to this in interest la the
errespondene colunin composed of a
isovel and entertaining group of letters.

Tlie membership fee for entrance to
your jolly "band of hope', seems to be
a description of one's self.* We are two
young Englîsli fruit ranchers who have
l)een lu this country about eiglit years.
WVe met ln Montreai six years ago and

have been chuma ever since-whidh
speaks well for Pythias! I arn 24 years
of age, le la 26. We are boti fair and
not particularly lîandqome. I have a
o-orn and Pytlmias la the unliappy pos-
sessor of a bunion. Neither of us in-
dulge in tIe pleasures of the bottle,
thougli we both srnoke a little and
swear when we are angry-which la
qeldoni with PYthias and often witli ne.

With these few remarks, Mr. Editor,
1 shail ask you to use your influence
with "Jeanie" cf the "despised sex" to
roîrespond witli us, and to sny other.s
whlo are willing te waste tume on iis
wî' promise to do our utmost to makoP
mîir eorrespondenee inferesting. Yours
for future acqîîaintane.

"Damon and Pvthiis."

Farrner's Girl is Bashful.

Alberta, Mlardi 4th, 1910.
Sic Having been an interested reader

,,f your paper for several yeais I have
aît iast screxved up courage enoîrgh to
write. 1 have often tIîu>rîht cf writing
but as 1 arn rathler slîy I have ns-ver
suîeeeedeýd. As it sevms to be cîîstornary
te describe onv's self 1 wilI giixe vou a

deerpiloi.WeII, to bcgin 1-tb arn
of înediwin luight, darkliair anîd bue
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-plant tuthful *tory 'about a farmer
it. doUr-hundreds of them-by sav-

ibw laow to flarrn-how to get every
i>~ fbs cattle, and the .soiI.

*èWas OýwtiU&th tfarmer did not know.
Ucitknow as iguth bout

MProdCkUcS»be hould.
lit thatthe lrade

ee,ýf latis#g quality-
-IJs* as goodas'gold.

M apG».4raitCe to ?aroid
~ it tbst just as miuch to

IQ$y t#t oofing au it would have
to a ply Parold, and, when
'a~4d, it ?ooked good. It even

~U~fairy good at thec end of the
ftntSogxi"#*éàâr. But during theTLD
ui11é1( vultmièr jgë1 Prost bit into it,

A '*~owerssoaked IL.Te hot MADE IN
su= sun, blistered ij. Fall's

er*1ing ýain$ swePt through it. A two years'test
redueed thils handsome roofing into a mushy,
'l.aky business that caelecl for a new roof.
'1neu this fariner in'vestigated the roofing ques-

.tao. lRe discoiered that Dird Neponset Products

had stood the test of lime-that Paroid Roofing is
no uncertainty. Hie found out that the "LiUlo
Girl" and the naine "Neponset" was the century-
ONd fim's guaran tee of Quality and Dftrability.
It's easy to figure out how he Iost considerable
mouey ou his barn alone. lHe also lost mouey

ou his poultry shed. And he was
~ D xighty lucky that he didn't los*
La more on both. But, he was aSE Philosopher as weIl as a fariner.95 He ripped off the "Just as good"!
JCTS roofiug and covered fiis buildings

with Paroid. Let hum finish the
story: "A maxn who pays atten-
tioni to bis business on the farta
can make money. Bu t when
it cornes to erecting or repairng
buildings it's the easiest thing in
the world to waste liundreds of

MARK dollars. The important thing about
farin buildings JS the riqht roofing.

C A N ADbA The wrong roofing is neyer worth
its first cost-never worth laying.

Because I wvas fooled once I investigated the
roofing question, uow I know. Take my advice,
wheu building or repairing, look for the "Little
Girl" Trade Mark-before buying rooftng. That
Trade Mark is ou every roll of

~,PAROID ROOFING
te fvalue based on the time test-the only test there fs-for a roofing. P. W. Bird & S'larctl=tn hecomplete Roofing lit-there's cernent, nails, rust-proof caps and complete directions furtIayhig ieach roll of Pazoid.

OIR FFR:Whou you se*.Paroid on your:roof-if it la not satisfactory tell us and wOUR FFER illsqudyou chck fr th co t ft. roofing and the. cost ofapplyingSt f any BIRD NEPONSET PRODUCT ever proves defectivoi manufacture we wiil replace
j. If a broadr guaranteâ than this could b. made we would xnake it.

Wite teo ;:s'Bading Counsel Departient for free information concerning any building
probensyouana hav tosole. ivefull particulars, and state exact dimensions.

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE
F., W.- BIRD & SON - main Of fice & Factory HAMILTON, ONT.

ESTÂBUSHED 1817
Western Brancht 123 Bannantyn. St. E. Eastern Branch: 144 Union St.

WINNIP'EG Meto isperveaepyn ST. JOHN, N.B. z

lVontijoulsave one ofm*ueles.

CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO., Limited

mnteresting storyrelating the facts that
irmer, found' out about a Trade Mark.

eyes, fond Of a good tirne and rather
fond of riding, driving, Bkating, danc.
ing snd belong ta a basket bail teani;
sa I arn, as a rule, able to enjoy mfyseif.
I live iu the "wild west" where there
are so few girls sud so many lonely
bachelors. Although there are only
very few bachelors here, there are quite
a nuinher in the nearby settiements.

As to being a bachelor, 1 don't think
I would fancy being one, as it must be
very lonesome and uneonifortable. 1
have visited, at a bachelor's home and
had a better dinner than uiany girls
could get up. 0f course, I have seen
their huta ,when they were enough ta
make a person faf nt, too, but I don't
think they eau be blamed as it la no
pleasant duty ta corne in cold and
hungry to a cheerless house and make
a fire and a cup of tea aud sorne flip-
jacks.

I would be v'ery plessed ta hear from
"'The Long Un," «Shortie" sud "Sporty,
Bill" if they will write or send post
carde irst, as 1 amn very bashful, but
will be pleased ta answer any lettere I
receive. Wishing your paper every sue-
cess, "A Farrner's Girl."

This Persan Chewa.
Mather, Man., March 11, 1910.

Sir.-I have beeu a reader of your
valuable paper for Borne tizue and
thought I would write just for pure
fun. I arn fond of shooting sud al
outdoor sports and I smoke sud ehew.
These are ail my bad habits. I have a
share lu a haîf-section of the bout land
in Southern Manitoba. I arn not a
«Iadiesl'mn" and very shy, but 1. would
like to eorresýiond wÏith sorne of the
f air sex just for pastime. 'Would liko
to hear frorn "Lady Slavey froni Old
England" if she will write firat. My
address is wîth the editor.

"Froni the Old Sodl"

Is Pleased with Canada.
Alberta, March, 11, 1010.

Sir.-Iaving recently become farniliar
with the W. IH. M., arn very much
pleased with the varied xtnd iuteresting
contents. Arn English sud carne te
Canada over five years ago, and have
rot regretted doing so. 1 have for
t hree years been lu possession of a
homestead in Sunny Alberta and think
it much better ta farrn here on your
own place than farmin l England, psy.
ir~g a big rent for the use of the land.
laving hsd good erops, we are ail feel-
ing hopeful, even us poor bachelors.
Kindly do me the favor of forwarding
the enclosed letter. Shall be pleased te
answer letters fron anyone who lB
knd enough to write to me. My ad-
drese is with the editor.

"Fariner."

Frorn a Sociable Hornesteader.

Calgary, Alta., March 12, 1910.
Sir.-I find much pleasure in reading

the correspondence page of the W. H.
M. Girls and boys, I think we ought
to be thankful for a mediumn which af-
fords us such a social intercourse. How
pleasant and cheering it la for the lads
homestesding in the West ta reeive
letters and carde froin other parts Of
this vast Dominion of ours.

I arn a homesteader and eould ask ne
better place ta ive if only there were
a few more sociable young people. As
1 amn a social fellow, it is very unpleas-
ant to be without cornpany. Now,
girls and boys, drop me a line just ta
sece what kind of a chap 1 amn. I will
gua&ntee you a good tinte.

A word of desription-Age 24 ycars,
height 5 feet 8 inches, weight 160
pounds. To sny wishing a minute -Îe-
seription,,will be forwarded.

Mr. Edîtor, will you please send the
enelosed letter te "'Janet" of the Feb-
ruary number ? Thanking you for
space-that fa, if grauted, I will igu,

"Sociable."

«Weary Willee» fa Lonely.
Moose Jaw, Sask., March. 4, 1910.

Sir.-Sitting in my shaek this eve-
ning after washing up the dishes, resd-
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n' My dear old -frieud, the W. H.. M.,
se -the. correspondeance - columus,
tb~ouht I1-would try me, Iht at sending
jý fýw nes.

The chief trouble as far as 1 can sec
W the- "chore -question" whick -gathers-

ntea aiuerence of opinions, but neyer-
&Îess a woman's place is ini the bouse
&ad, the ifiWs'5 utaide. -- There would
be nothing nicer, iin My estimation,

* than to see a » ice tidy bouse to corne
hïme. to dinner iii and afterwards for

tte-Wife to be dressed flics and tidy
*and.. a smiling face te corne home to
"ud chat with and talk over the affaira
o&- the day when work and chores are
finished. Tiiere are many littie things
happen during the day o! the home-
Stead te .make. one- a litfle cross and
miserable with one'e self abnd ceming
home and having to make the mneals
and waeh diehes does not tend to make
ene more pleased with himself, but
thedÀ emali, dark -cloude are nearly al-
ways driven away by the cheerful face
of a. wife and a eomfortable fire te, corne
home t..-

1' wili not torture you with a descrip-
tion of my lopks as I arn very modest,1
but will -tell you my age is 21 and
trust that you wiil do me the favor of
printing this and that.morne of the
young ladies will take pity and write
te "Weary Willie."

More Criticiam for "The DoctorY"

don the dear old estate for the crowded
city, but te roemain where he eau enjoy
hie weil-eaxned reg-t sud see the blissa.
ings of bis labor..

And now, my friend,- it bas net been
rny intention t<Ô eriticize your. inclina.
tie'n or your idei of a profession, but
mersly te try te, show your visws, of
the f armer as a class as unreasonably
pessimistie. By ail meaus, study fer
docter- or wbatever profession your in-
clination suggests. r apologize for the.

Aength of this and hope tg sec it in thq
paper. I will aigu myseif,

'Just a Bacheler."'

Fromnt 5j 5 f

.&bertU, March 15, 1910.
Sir.-Your very valuable paper han

been coini into our home for soume
menthesud I enjoy it vcry'much as it
belps te, pass the lonely .heurs away for
a poor farmer's daughter ini the winter
mouths.

I arn 5 feet 21/ lncl(es tail 'snd amn
~p~hat onthe lean *.sje. I have

iga.fh-blue eyes and golden hair, and
afair country girl'e complexion. I arn

neot vsry pretty, at least have noth, ad
anyone tell nie se. I arn oeonwhatahy
and se are sorne, of the boys bers. 1
arn a pretty good coek and ar nont
afraid of wprk. I eau milk and don't
mind doing it in the summer, but, 1
think it is the man's duty te, do it
through the winter. If I ever haveany

.. v. Js1 wU~l MDot.minaiti 5uing eaDubuc, Sask., March 15, 1910. ofTtem myseif. I arn eorewhat loue.
Sir.-Haviug taken your paper for smre in the long menthe of wiuter

quit. a - long time, must say that I wheu I ar n nt mueh eut of doors. I
thôroughly enjey its contents sud think would like to 5 "p'spond with "Bright
it au ideal western magazine. The eue Wickaded." I-will answer ail letters-.
departrnent, more than auy other, tbat MY address is with the Editer.
ecems te appeal te the hearts of your "Ail Smiles."
manyr readers is the *"cerreepondence." -

And this is ouly natural in a country Pre iCital
wbere s0 msny young fellows, who Pne"i rtcl
sIoe have undertakei the struggle of Viscount, Sask., March il, 1910.
laying the' foundation of a, future Sir.--I bave been takiug your maga-
home, are scattered over the loueîy zine for sorne lime sud must say that
prairies with few eppertunities te as- I arn well pleased with it and I would
soiate with other young people. This, certainle feel lonesorne if the W. H. ].
I kuow, applies more particularly te was te cease its monthly visit. I amn
the western, -districts; but I th-ink the quite a- close reader of the correspond-
cerrespondeuce is read with interest ence. columun. Some letters 1 think are
wberever the paper gees. pfetty good; others again I despise. J.

I would like te have a, few corxre- do net approve of the "Doctor" in yenr.
spondents for pastime. I may say that February issue as hie doesenet like the
1 arn between 25 sund 28 years of age farmers. What do such people think t
and tbe genuine article, deferriug fur- Now, Mr. "Doctor," if everybody should
ther description for the present. go studying medicins what would-be-

Weil, 'wbat realy bl*eught mè eut corne of the world ? I tell you right
with the pen was the "Doctor's" dis- now that farming is the backboue of
course in your February number. While ail indusîtry and you' know that as
baving due regard for the views sud weli as the rest of us. I arn a farmer
ambitions of the "Moctor,," I can net aud I arn proud of it, and any maàm
approve of the picture hie draws up be- that is not is a fool. Let every mani
fore us of bis sçboolmate, the farmer, attend te bis own occupation sud let
where hie sees birn struggling witb a alxune running down that of other
team Of exen and an old breaker plow, peeple's. Well, now I won't bother you
when hie himself, or bis ideal, bas any more, Mr. "Doctor," but you must'
reached the beigbt of bis ambition sud net run dowu the farmers or you won't
the point where lie eau retire. Such have many friends.
a view is enly pessirnistic, nonsense as I want te plead 'y ceé p à nally.
conCerning the farmer. but VII correspond for mutual Ybenefit

AlIow me, n'y young friend, te peu and will answer faitbfÙlIy aIl lettems.
anotiier picture. I will gladly shlow "Farmer."
the doctor or bank manager te reach-
the beight of his ambition, sud even Another Letter fromrairi Girl."
the Point wliere bie eau retire. But. March 24, 11910.
While lielias achieved this, by limbing Sir.-I wisb tbrough these columus te
the ladder of ability, which islong and thank very much ah wbeo responded te
slippery, as you terin it yeurself, the n'y reqiiest smre menthe ago. I re-
farmer lias not slept bis chances sway, ceived about fifty lettere. Those wbo
but bas been wide awake. He bas received'*no reply will uow uuderetaud
acquired more land; lie bas largely eub- the reasen. Tbe letters were ahl inter-
8tituted mechanical, pewer in place of esting snd I ,vr much regretted net
bis eften unsatisfactory herses; he bas being able t4 reply to more. Among
atudied Up-te-date miethode of sou thope witb wbom I opeued a correspon-
eultivation and other operatiens on the deuce, Inany were kind enougb te send
farm and lias been geuerously rewarded me intfrestiiig books, papers, post carde
in bouInti fui erops. He bas been able te and suapshots. To those I tender n'y
build a moaemn residence witb a view. sincere thankes ad regret that 1 caunot
te comfort and envenience besides other respond.

buildings, aed tilul ro-ese n-stinewriting. a change iq circun'-
el sedby beutiul rov o plnte stnceba blwnme back East, awaytIQQýS witl i fie sliady walks, vegetable. te the yery fartbest coast, where T

fri& ajd flower gardens, etc. Alive te bhave taken charge ef a very heavy
SOiland pelitical needs, lie las bis school, wbicb leaves me littie time for
teeco,< onvenient, and bis fine recreation and none for lonesom.eness.

fltfý-(1>i1( witli little trouble or waste This compels me te give up al my cor-
Of C¼'e wilI take hbi wberever lho respondence in connection.,witb tbe W.

SHe ha% advanced step by step H. M. Again tlianking aIl whe took
if,' last lie finds bis plans and am'- the trouble to write, I renvuin. although
liIt l . llfccîfi nd u l, ton. séecs tie the namne is ne longer suitable,

tiTLc.*ere li ecan retire; not te abaxi- "A Prairie Ci-l."
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ZE? -abcad of your work ---
4,ge thinpt donc more

easfy ~ly and a1c esot by usmng4anX
~ mih~e.Until you, irstail one of these engines you

iiow geting ailthe profit jou deserve from your farminir
4 ns. - It, »ves the 'help" problem. It is the most
cal workeron the farm. At any hour of any day or

ii s readt t6o operate the cream sepgraor, the pump, the
Sth0ogpw, finmng iimilii heler huiler, erndstone, washing
c i itinË -syste m-any oonny such jobs. Thosands o

en have çome to depend oz Z1i ost rehable of nelper, n

ý'Md f ifar.mt yfra md S&ta te Suat Em RM'a Needa
e Ç bI line of engines is the most popular on the farm b-

f hey a" 90o simple in construction. No previous expçrience is
etooperate them with complete success. Besides, they develop

tbéýýM f e lt power possible from every galon of gasoline.
Equiýp a power house at low cost. It will be the bifgest payinq

Ir~eswuntyou ever amade. Or get a portable engine mounted
-:çp truéks or skids.

'.4purpin *niuew!Usolve the. wind and water problem;asryn
artlt WiUenible you to protect your fruit frorn disease, woxmns and blight;
a sawng oiitîîtwill lighten your labort and a plowing outfit wil Bsave your,
kimeand horses. Get aný, and learu itu labor-saving qualities.

Thr*art .nmny styles and sizes from 1f tb 2S-horse power--ml englue
for-tvtry section andi every problcm. Vertical and horizontal (both

mdàt1nàry and portable.) Also gasoline tractors---fii-prize-gold-
medatwlnners--tho best all-'round farm tractors.

Cali and talc. up the inatter with our local agent Iu your town, or
write InternIation.al l1krvester Company of America at nearest

braxich house for catalogue and further information.
CAMAIAN BRACM s : 8, ,Cuitai. BA.o-t-.. Hau11tm. London. lMon.

MiffTIOAL ARMETEP COMDANY 0F AMEPICA
NYRNT OM.N-S C U, . 'J.3 A

The Triumph of
Jaogor Pure WooI Undorwear,It triumphs over the bitîng blasts and the bitter cold of Winter, and is

equaiiy trtumphant over the changeable weather of Spring.
It bas for thirty years triumphed over the competitien of iritaters and

held its position as the highest grade pure wool underwear in the world.
.. It triumphs over underwear mnade of cetton and ether vezetable fibres,

wool being naturally more suitable for the protection of the body.

the absolute superiority of JUAGER is proved.
Guaranteed against shrinkage.

~Sold at fixed xnaderate prices by lèading dealers.

-~IL-% Steele Block, Portage Ave., Wlnnipeg
316 St. Catherine St. West, M\ONTrRRAI,

z>2 Lonn,231 Vonge St., TORONTO.

A Beautiful Homne.
15 what everyone desires. Such homes I
deqigu lar!e or amati. Ify ou are think-
ing of liiiidinig, tte me about planls> I
can design yeu what you want, a' tistîcal-
ly and ec rnomically. Scnd mne yeur idcas
ard 1wilI work Touut floorpiansandan
exterinr view of the house.

v ofking drawitags gins full details,
sp.cifications, etc, of flouses avd Bi'ga-
iý,wsa1readydesigned by mie, fuirnisbed
at neierate rats. Send stamap for
portfolio.

L. W. Hargreaves
7 BoWxqASS BLDG. VICTORIA, B3. C.

Who Wants "'Fairy"?1

Dauphin, Man., 'March 11, 1910. 1

SWw--I eau no longer keep in the
background for I wish te join your1
merry, circle. My father bas been af
subscriber te your valuable papier for
years and we couid net be without it,1
as it's the favorite of the whole house-1
hold. I think the correspendeuce col-E
umuns are a splendid idea for people te
get acquainted.. I weuid like te corre-
spond with soe nice young feilow (1
don't mean by "nice" that he's got1
srnall hauds and feet, blue eyes and
golden hait'). 1 will answer aIl letters
received. My address wiil be fouind
with the Editor. Now, don't yeu thiuk
I arn on the market as yet.

I arn a f armer's daughter (and arn
g]ad of it, tee,) and prefer the farm
ta everythiug else T have net tried.

"A Fairy."1

From "Papa's Darling."

Moosomilu, Sask., Match 12, 1910.
Sir.-I have been an interested reader

of your corresponden.ce colurnus for
sorne tirne but could neyer before make
tmp my mind te write.*

I amn 17 years of age and have black
hait' and brewn eyes. I arn a littie ont
the short side: 5 feet 3 inches, but wil
grow yet; weigh 126 pounds. I amrn
very fond of music and dancing, buti
skating is my favorite amusement. Is
amn a farrner's dauFhter, and can do al
kinda of work inside and eut.

Would like te correspond with any
young gentlemnan, but den't prefer one
that drinks or induiges lu the soothing
weed, or has a bad breath. My address
is with the Editor.

"Papa's Daî-ling."

Another Lonely One.

Eyebrow, Sask., March 16, 1910.
Sir.-Your very valuable paper bas

been ceming regularly uew for nearly
three years. It is the rnost welcome
paper I take. You certainly have im-
preved it wvonderful1y since I first took
it and hope yen will continue te do se.
"The Young Man and His Problem" is
really interesting and the fiction is
geod. I arn a lover of good reading and
it is ene of my pet hobbies in the win-
ter months.

The yonng lady who signs herseif
"Medesty's Purest Gem" in the Febru-
ary issue is the kind of young lady
the West can be proud of; ne home is
tee jood for lber.

I arn a young farmner in this beauti-
fuI district of Saskatchewan. 1 came
fror nOitario nearly three years a7o te
make a home of my ewn on account of
my parents' death. I certainly have
made a goed start. 1 now have a goed
haif section and a ful une of machin-
ery. The first year 1 started I bought
four oxen and broke what 1 couid. I
thought it was quite a novelty te drive
oxen at first, buit the brightness soon
weore off se I sold them and got five
herses of the finest type. 1 have a
good driver now and certainiv enjey it
after driving exen.

Well, seme will perhaps want te
know whe I arn and wvhat 1 look like.
I arn 22 years old, have brown hair,
blue eyes, arn 5 feet il luches tali,
weight 175 pounds. I would like a c
lady cerrespondents te heip keep
batchine floin getting monotoneus. I
will gladllv answer al letters.

"A -Rival."

"Maple Leaf Jack" lias His Wish.

Nanton, Alta., March 13, 1910.
Sir.-I have neyer writtcn te volir

valuabie paper but have taken it for a
number cf es and have always been
an intent reader o? the correspondence
colurins.

It sems tliat Ili(, frst th)nçz one dees
is te de',(ribo hliîîî-elf, soe lre 1es

am 20 vears cf " 6 feet 1 inch tali.
have blue(Vs brown hair. weigh
abolit 170 P-111is: considered gcod
loeking; good natured and have ne bad

habits. Amn very fond of reading and
music and can play on the violin and
ergan. I amn very fond of sports-rid.
ing and skating are rny favorites. 1
live on a large farm about three muiles
froma the nearest town.

I would like to correspond with some
nice looking girl with blue eyes, fair
hair, 5 feet 6 inches tali, between 15
and 20 years old, as there are s0 fey.
girls around here pieasing to iny taste.

1 leave rny address with the ]Editor.
Weil, I will now ring off as I think 1
have iised up about rny share of the
space iu your papier. Ileping t e s this
in print before Hlley's cornet cornes,
wish your paper every success.

"Maple Leaf Jack."

"Happy Tom" On the Warpath.
Manitoba, Mardhis1, 1910.

Sir.-I arn not a subscriber to your
valuable paper but a friend of mine ai.
Iowa me the pleasure of reading it. 1
find special interest in your cor-,'espond.
dence columns and wish to join your
rnerry lot. I carne from the East, and
being lu business for myseif, have flot
made many acquaintances with the fair
sex on account of having flot xnuch
time. I arn of a happy nature, .kind
and sympathetie and like lots of
sports, and arnoa lover of mnusic, play-
ing several instruments myself. 1
smoice cigars and pipe quite frequently
and arn awfully sensitive. My age la
26 years, height 5 feet 7 inches, weigh
145 poiÉnds and mnust tell you right here
I like ail nice ladies immenseiy; in fact,
would do anythi for thern. I amn
considered quite good looking.

I, wouid like te correspond with
"Given" and "Just a. Plain Ordinary
Girl"; aise "flappiness," or any of your
joily bunch. Any lady caring te write
will aiways be sure of a reply and
wouid exehiange photos if desired.

"Happy Tori."

Advice from "Barkis."

Moose Jaw, Sask., March 18, 1910.
Sir.-Beiieving it is permissible for

an outsider te write te your correspond-
('ace circle, I thought I weuld like to
say a few words iu commendation of
some and condemnation of others of
your farnily.

To eue who beIie'ýes in a Christian
life and ln striving for the uplifting of
himself and those with whom he cornes
in contact, it cornes as rather a shock
te find so many of the gentler cerre-
spondents expressing their views 80
lightly on the subject of drinking,
smoking, chewing and profanity. Was
it net W. E. Gladstone who said that
the mothers ruled the land? if the
wives telerate certain habits ili their
husba'nds, how cani they expect te keep
their children frorn these very things?
Is net example the very best of instruC*
t ion? If a man won't give up any of
his bad habits befere he is married, at
the request of the ene whe is te be-
corne bis life partnier, it is certain that
he won't do it afterwards. This is
hardly the place, uer is there rooete
discuss the morality of the habits just
mentioned, but te those who are earnest
and who "think," they shouid net be
tolerated.

Girls, use your prerogative and power
te the uplifting of Society. Realize that
'elife is net an emptY dream," but
strive that you may leave behifld You
"1footprints on the sands of time," that
will not mnislead any whe may f ollow
in them.

Unless vou ma y ail think that 1IRn
one whio has ne part nor parcel wth
y-ou I1 will give a description of mYseif.
ln the inirror 1 hoid before me, 1 sec
a face with two brown eyes. and hait'
that wants cutting badly. Bevond this
1 will not venture, e'çcept that T1n
24 years of age and a homesteader who
cdoes not fee4 loneiy when he has pleiity
te do, but ene who, at the sanie tin e,
ptnpreciates the compauy of the fair
sex. «'Barkis."y
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Answes toCorrespondents.
Answers ta questions will be given if possible, and as early as possible, ouly

ýwhen the question lsacaeompanied by the name and sddress of the questioner.
TM name *la not for publication but as an evidence of good falth. The prob-

inl behavior printed each xnonth mnay b. answeredby any reader ont a Pont-
j.The bet answet will bring the w riter the present of a book.
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prize pmobilemfor February.

The prohlem in this issue la pie-
.poeed by aS constant reader of aur
pspcr. WhowiIl give the but answer t

oe day, in conversation with My
friend Mms. Rudy, I' thoughtlcssiy
psse( a rema.rk about Mris.',Fae. to
the effeet that she was one of the,
loveiet characters I knew, but that
sihe seerned te be pretty fond of dis-

plalnghe~powers as a conversation-
alat epeially bef ore men. Two

Weeks later lu a drawing room where
bth ladies were present Mrs. Rudy lu
a jeking manuer accused me of saying
about Mii4 Pacoe. that she was fond of
gadding about with the men. I denied
that I taid this, but Mrs. Rudy said:
sDont deny it,. now; you know you

* said. it, and youi knew we ail have oui
falna"What should -I have doue

ümdcr the circumatances?

ProbioM In Behaviour.
The proutem for Fcbruary was as

follewsoP Mrs. Brown aud f amiiy have
jut corne te Calgary. lier neighbers,
Mr. and Mis. Xauthope, are vulgar
people sud their childrcu are very oh-
jetionabte. Mrs. Brown doca net wish,
te have anything te uo with the Xan-
thopes.. At an "Iat home" oee fter-
noon Mrs. Brown le introduccd te Mis.
Xant1ýqpe, whe says: "I have been
waiting te cofie and seco you for a
long tirne. May I cati and briug uiy
littie girl ?", What should Mrs. Brown
"y7

The prize, answer is awarded te Laure,
A. Dynes, Burlington, Ont., for the

Ms. Brown should say to 3Ms.
Xathope that she would be at home
upon a certain date and wouid b.
plçaaed te have her corne..sud sec her
t.hen. Upon dloser acquaiutance she
may fint Mrs. Xanthope possessing
virtues. she littie suspects, and a dloser
iutirnacy with people as refined as Mrs.
Brown and ber fainily would do' much
toward ipiproving the characterý o1Mis.
Xanthope and ber cildrn.-Laura A.
Dynes, Burlingtou, Ont.

Other answers are as fottows:_
jAs Mr. and Mrs. Xanthope and child-

ren are se objectioenable, Mrs. Xanthope
having asked permlisgion te eall, Mrs.
Brown should vpry politety gi*t the
permission. WTheu Mrs. Xanthope catIs
Mrs. Brown should be the onty eue "at
home," be very polite but vcry r.eserved
and dignified. Mrs. Xanthope wili
scarcely repeat the cati.

It woutd ha rude of Mrs. Brown te
refuse when an acquaiutauce asks te
cati. Rer answer should be: «Yes, Mis

* Xanthope, you may eall and bring your
little girl." This is petite but net
Pressing. Mrs. Brown doca net retuin
the calilaud doeesnet permit her child-
rau to go. She aiso refuses them te
ptay with- Xanthope chitdreu, but both
Bhe and har chitdren are agreeable when
occasion demands. By s0 doing Mis.
Brow4 com'mands Mrs. Xanthope's re-
spect and Mrs. Xanthope sees she dees
flot care te ha intimata.

A' et direct is better than deceit.
Strange that such vulgar people ever
gain admission te refined socity. Mrs.
Browvn is certainly in a bad dilernia,
as slip wilt have te say te Mis. Xan-
thop'-'s faee whether she intauds to ai-
tow ani intimacy betweeu thema or not.
The m>ly plan for Mrs. BrÔwu le te
"fre(7e" her neighbor's unwetcorne ad-
vanc, and thus nip further acquaint-
ance "in the biid,"' as it were. If she
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is not capaIblemof doing this, sfhe wHil
no deubt murmUr a polite, untruthful
ussent to Mifs. Xanthope's dcaiii.to,

I would b. mueh obliged ta you for
furnishing an answer ta the question:
If green poplar posta will lest longer
for fence purposes without or*without
the bark on?

Auswer.-Without the bark.

Jî A SIckiy Femme
Will yau tell mg how ta treat au

asparagus f ern that ba& turncd brown
and weally 1 I have reptted it and I
water it *daily and it bas pleuty of
sunshine. Should the brown fronde b.
taLken off? Or will. freit onu s ng
f rom the stem again 1 This is a large
fern, and until this winter bas been
exeeedingly well.

Ânwer.-If it turne brown it ia
probably too warm; if It turns white'
it la too, wet. As a raie, it uhold be
kept in shady spot and in rather cool
atmosphere.

Blackhoads.
Kindly let- me know ' what is the

cause of blaekheada lu the akin; how
to rid the face of blackheadé and how
te prevent tem.

Anawer.-May omtimes be squeczed
out by gentle pressure. Pcrmanently
remioved by washing with warm water
and severe friction-with a towcl. Then

applyliuor f potassa 1 ounce, cologne
2 ounces, whitc brandy 4 ounces.

Wants a Poslion.
Would like very ;nuch to have your

,opinion -ou- tw.adviabiit-of -a -young
girl (17) toming ta Winnipeg to lookc
for a position as a stenographer, ahe
havlug a diploma. The girl in question
lives Eastatnd wants ta cOrne West.

Anawr-If ah. la a good aten-
ographer aud typewriter, andecu
readiiy adapt herachf ta new conditions
she cmn probably seoure a position be-
fore very long, but she wil have te
canvas or get her friende te canvas for
her, as positions are net to be had
every day. Good, faithful, capable
stenographers' are always in demaud.

A Siphon.
I have a well on the aide of a butl

with a slough at the bottom af tha
hill. The surface of the water in the
well la eue foot higher than the bottem
ef the slough. The surface of the
water is seven feet six luches from the
top "of the ground ut -the well. If I
put a pipe level with the surface' eo
the watcr running, out te the -slougb,
aise one counected with the other run-
ning down into the water, how high
could I lift the water from the well

providing the water should get lewer
iu the wel> with a siphon rlgged iu
that way ? _ If I lowered the end af the
pipe ncxt' te the. slough four luches
lower than the end et the weIl and put
a valve on it se as te keep the pipe
full of water, would the force of the
water ruuuing eut cause the siphon te
lift water eut ef the wetl or would thq
siphon have te be started each time 1
wlshed te run water into the selough?
The well is a two foot hole, sixty feet

dee. -I we understand the ques-

tion aright, the siphon wil lft Un'
water about 30 feet above the surfae
of the watcr in the well. The dlfficlty,
however, wili be te get the siphon go-
ing. When once going it will continue
te work until the water lu the weil,
gets as low as the surface of the
stough. The siphon once fitted a Î%4 kept
air tfght WlUalwayè b. r.ady for use.
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Automobile News.
Good Roada.

-'The 4eputàtion that waited on the
'Oovernrit,in uthe interee3ts

it0,4d& for Xanitoba, met wtith
s. geu4 - receptiona -nd - recelved prom-
iim, from. tise'Éon. Robt. Rogers, on

; 1-rthe. overnment, whih would

e wiIIbe -coidea lmproved4 e--'arly. ae To no member of
the .im

1 lyshould this p*rove cf
grqà;tei et titan ta thse farmer
'whto4, lterest in thequestion la vital,

~u fthé' :nostgenerai usera,
hgwy.With improved roai4s,

t1i,-arsr xil beenabied to reacli bis
M4e' town ln a shorter time, and

WM'l ao firul t possible tao haul In. a
greiter .load of xvheat on the oestrip
tleÇan is - possible on the existing roads.
IimproveIùieétà. on. highways are respon.
umblë for thse opening up of points out-
ee ctiF -a dthé,. generali ncrease lu
jind values oilail property contiguons
fà the býghway. in the>case of many
4Ânerican states where thse ronds have
Ibox& improved, tise advance lu real es-
tate y4-ýnutâ bas been nearly f orty per
0ént.4 owing to tise movesuent to the
0iitside by many of the former dxvellers
Wl the cities, who wcre previousiy
4eterred for homne building outaide the
efty limita, by the almoat impassable
condition of thse roads la bad 'weather.
*%lins of dllars have been spent on
te railroads by private capitaliste and

morons la±d grants have becu made
tý txnn by paternal governmeats, but

*t e ii0oern inethodsa of transport-
Uo 'èplacing the'horse drawn vehicies,

itIas becomns-a necessity -ta turm at-
tention ta the dlaims of the ronds which
wUqvey~ the country ln every direction and
ta enter'on a campaiga af improvement
I-lieh xiiinmakes them reliable feeders

Sthe railroads from points lyhng at
~jje distance away, and thercby briag
~*eai prosperity -to thse xvhoie cosinr
tyand not leave towns dircctly on the

#ne af the railroads to rcap the great-ý
éqt beneflt. Wîtkthtie Reeves of,,thc
Vaàrlous n mnicipalities working ln bar-
iAoiy wth the members of the Good
Roads Association iu Winnipeg, as vas
thé case ia the recent deputation ta the
goverament, there is no doifbt that a
great work eana he aemplished
tisougisout Canada, whieh wil], comisin-
ed with the great railroad systema and
Nyatcr highways, give a means of trans-
portation that wili matcriaiiy affect
thse transportation rates on the produets
of the farin, and the returning mer-
chaudise of the manufacturer.

Trade Notes.
The wonderful strides made by the

automobile lu Western Canada is
evidenced by the growth ln the list of
dealers «in Winnipeg, xvhicis-bas advanc-
ed fifty per cent. since 1909. No lesa
tissu twelve firmas are now doing
business la the city as seliing agents
for thirty-six different rankes of cars,
and in addition to tisis tiiere are two
concerna doiiîg a garage business only.
;The management of the Winnipeg

Garage Ltd., xiii after the lat Sept.
netpaainto new bands. A controlling

intérest in the business bas been aecurcd
ýy Mr. Martin Kelly and bis son Geo.
Kely, who bought ont tise intercst held
Üy Mr. R. M. MeLeod and Mr. C. H.
Mcbaughilin. The latter gentleman wil
êontinue as manager until Sept. lat.

The Winnipeg Motor Trssdes Asýbcia--
tion la a new organization formed by
the Winnipeg dealers for the protection
cf their mutuai interests. The first
officers of the association are: Presi-
dent, Joseph Maw, of J. Mýav &Co.,.
Vice-President, F. E. H. Luke, of tise
Canada Cycle & MeN(,to r Co.; Secretars\-
Treasurer, A. C. Ensett. l'he McLanghi-
lin Carniage Co.; B.card of Directors:
W. C. Power, MeLauglilin Carniage Co.;
R. Muir, Centrai Garage; Ceo. KellY,
Winnipýg Garage; Hlarrv Pratt. Hiîb
Automobile Co.; G. A. Malcolmson,
Ford Motor Co.

At a meeting cf tihe Abeltidi ics
reccntiy, a deputation Nvas î)rescîît froîsi

the Industrial Exhibition Board, wlth a
view te obtaiuing the co-bperation of
the dealers in the arrangement of a
series of contesa at tIhe big £air thia
year. The programme suggested xiii
be as follows:-

July l3th Matines and Race Meeting
and Eeoniomy Contest.

1Juiy l4th and~ following days: Brake
Test-cars to ha driven towards a fixed
mark at a speed not less than fifteen
miles an hour and to be brouglit taxaa
atandstili by the use of the engins
brake only. Then repeat performance
using emergentçy braice only, andý a final
test using both brakes. Reliability
Test-Cars to ha. driven through deep
sand, losme iud, etc., and - p *a steep
incline. Aecessibility Test-Parts to be
taken fromn car and replaced as dirccted
by judges. Flexibility Test-Award to
go ta, thé car showing thse most perfect
control on higli speed gear.

Prizes for every event xiii be given
by the Exhibition Board, andelhe con-
testa, under efficient management,
should prove an extremnely interesting
feature of the. exhibition programme.

Engilali Tractora.
Auto tractors for the farmer are

presént this year- in Iargeiy increased
numbers and considerable tbought bas
becu given to their construction in
order to make them as simple and re-
liable as possible. The English makers
are giving attention te the Canadian
market and it la possible that several
firms xil place their product il. this

W. L. Parrish; Executive Comm ittee,
S. P. Beleher, E. C. Ryan, W. C. Power,
F. E. H. Luke, W R Bawlf, W A. T.
Sweatman, A. A. Gilroy; Auditors, H.
A. Aylwin and H. Gooderham.

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition Penn
Motor Contest.

The third annual Farm Motor Com-
petition at the Industrial Exnsbitioa,
promises to be one of the most inter-
esting features of tihe 1910 show. As
in former yeara it wili be under the
management of Mr. A. Burnesa Greig,
A.M.I.C.E., who was the first originator
of the motor contests ln Winnipeg.

Eatry bianka are now belag sent out
to the manufacturera of ateam end
gasoline tractors, by Manager A. W.
Bell, accompanied by a circular explain-
ing the nature of the conteat and the
conditions under which the contesta
xii becimade. Professor A. R. aregg,
of the departmeat of farta mechanica,
Saskatchewan Agricultural Coilege,
Saskato 'on, and Professor L. J. Smith,
of the department of farm xnechanics,
Manitoba Agricultural College, Wiani-
pcb, -iii be the engineera in charge of
the tcchnical part of the tests. It la
the intention of the contest committe
to aceuratcly ascertain in public trials
the relative *capabilities and efficiencies
of the different engines and motora
entered. Prizes consisting of gold,
silver, and bronze medals xii be award.
cd to motors taking firat, second and
third places, respectively, ln the differ-
eut trials.

The following are the mIles and
conditions that wîli goveru the contest
this year:-

Rifles and Condition&
1. The entries shail beciassîfied as

Autos at Carnduif. .Sask.
country during the present season. fci]cws by tihe judgs:-
O)ne of the best known fius in the oid
country bas produccd axulaii steam (a) Internal Combustion Engines
tractor that would appeai to tisse wh,î 20 brake, h.p. and under.
stili favor .steam for use on the farni (b) Internai Combustion Engines 21machine and negotiations bave been to 30 brake h.p.
opened with a view to their introduc- (c) Internai Combustion Engines over
tion. The makers cf the gasoline 30 brake h.p.
machine xiil, however, undoubtedlv (d) Steanm Fugines.
secure the greater part of the business, 2. Ail entries must be made on orowing to the fact that their operaticîs Iefore June lst, 1910. Entries must Ieentaîls less work ad the use f onhl' accompanied by entry fee cf $5.00 ferone man to take care of the running cf encit entry.tise machine. With a steani outfit, both 3. Any firm or individuai nmay enteran engineer and firemian have to be more than one motor.kept, withýanaddition of a 'tcam and 14 * The fuel used during aiav testdriver. to keep it supplied with fuel shall be that supplied by the Exiibiticnand water. There is, also the disad- Association, and w iii be suppiied coa-vantage of having te get out an hour testants at the following rates:-eariier tisan the thre-hing gang in order
to get steam up, w'ilist the danger of C'asoline.........0 cents per galionburst tubes in tIhe boiler la frosty Gasolîne........ 20 cents per galionNvather, should the engine net be oîf 277 cubic luches.
thoroughly drained at night, bas aise (coal OP ........ 18 cents per galion
te bc reckoned with. Sunsning up tihe of 277 cubie luches.
situsation it Nvouid appear that, for the Soft (*,:-]..$8.50 per ton of 2,-lîeavy xvcrk cf the farm, thse motor la 000 lbs.
(lestincd te raîidiv replace tise ihorse. Wood.......... $4.50 per cord.

Club Notes. 15. Each competitor must have sssffi.
The fannisai general meetinglft is

Winnipeg Aîitusiiiulile (liii, w as Iîld
on Mo4salv. Marclis 7th, at the us n-
miercial CIi 1, N, lien tise fellos%-i îs
officers were eetdfor tihe ensîing
spason. Patron. Sir )alniel MMla
lien. Presisient, 1'. M.Meou Pr-
dent, C. H. 'Newf oU: i t iePeint
D. Boyýce Spraguc; 21lçl Vice Prcsidelit,

censeltaffl-fcr tise care cf and runningl-
of bis motor.

6Ail motors entereci for erpetition
must be on thse grounds not later tisan
A lilvIlith, 1910.

7. Each motor w 1il ie niiotted an
ofiial number, whiliall be dispiav-
esi during tise collipus i t

8. Faeh motor ýli 1-aiiotted a1certain space on tihe îiî, where tise

I

'.,-v*- i

- : ~ -

mncter shall hc exhibited at al time
except whcen being tested. on,,V fuse
inotors taking part in the test Will be
allowed on thia apace.

9. The tests wiil comprise brake test,plowing-teat, and auch other tests as
the judges deemn essentiai.

10. The ploughs, beits, chains, vater-
tanks and such other things as may
be required during the test MIust be
suppiied by the contestants.

Il. The judges may test thw,,,engines
in any order that may seem to them
desirabie. The contestants vwill be
given one hour's notice 'when to be
ready for test.

12. Each contestant must supply a
recording dynamometer and sulnclent
charts for twvo hours' reading for ail
the tests of bis engine.

Brake Test
8hall cofsist of an economiy test, ex-
tending over a pcriod of twQmbours,
and the maximum horse powertest for
a pcriod of thirty minutes oi~ longer,at the discretion of the judgcs.
pCompetitors will be allowed fiftee minutes after they have lined up to thse

brake, to try-out their engine, and te
state the amount of loaci îney wi8n !Le
carry. Last year, sonhe of the engines
had te withdraw from the brake test,
and the manufacturer should be careful
to have everything in good shape for a
liard rua. After the competitor bas
stated the load he wishcs to carry,
the operators 'wili keep the brake as
near that load as possible for twe
hours and no change wili be made.
Careful measurements of the fuel and
water used wiii be taken and the con-
dition of the engins notcd. Also the
mean effective pressure developed in the
cylinder will aiso be taken into account.

After the two bours' run, the test
xiii be made of the maximum horse
power the en-ine wil develop for thirty
minutes; careful measurements againi
being taken of ail the fuel and water.

Hauling Tests
shall consist of hauiing the ioad around
the traek for a pericd of two hours; the
]oad shall be made up to suit the capac-
ity of the engîne. A number of loaded
w agons xiii be provided, so that a ioad
of any size niay be obtaiaed. The
larger engines bauling the dead engine
and one, two or more wagons as desir-
ed; betw'een tlie engine and the ioad
sliall be placed a traction dynamometer,
xm hich shall aeccratel.v record the draw
bar pull for the period of two hours.
'lhle course ceasists of part sod, part
gravel and part block pavement; eure-
fuli measurtnieits of aIl fuel and water
supplied wili fie taken and ail st op",
etc., tiiat may occur. A trial round' wil
bc allowed so thiat the competitor may
be able to select a suitabie ioad. Note
miii be taken of the ton miles liaulcd;.
per unit of fuel and w9ter used; the
p:-oportion of draw -bar horse power te,
flic brake lorse powver and such other',
data as the judges deem esseatial.

Plowing Test
shtai extend over a pcriod of tlhree.
heurs, or longer, if deenmed necessarjyý
by the judges. The contestants may
use any make of plow they wisb. Thé
depth of plowing to be as directed bý
tie judges. A recordiag dy amometer
wili be phaced betmween tbe gifle and&
the plow, which wili accuraM eiyrcord
the pull for at least a pelod of twà
heurs. Careful measurements will be.
taken of the fuel and water used; the
acres plowued; the draw bar pull; the
fuel per acre; the distance traveiled
without refflenishing, and sucn ocUler
data as tbe judgcs decmn essential.

Design and Construction.
'Under this hcad wiil bc considercd

thie perfection of the working paýrts -

from mid and dust; dust-proof bear-
ings, accessibility of ail parts, sncb as
valves, igniters, bearings, fuel and watcr
tainks; facilities for Nvashjing onit the
huiler; cieaning grates and tubes; 21asY
inanipulation, snch as starting and
si eplping reversing and thegara
handll(lingç of the engine; the chearauce of
xvrkiii parts from the grolnnd the
Prportion of thie variou.5 workiur p]arts
of the, machine and the materials of
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The McLaughli Buiick
Il

1~

O»JSZaSg1Lt Tourtag carj

F'acts Are Stubborn
Tne reputation of a car cannoe be shown li a betterwa than by t!Le cotlnualtynumber of cars sold. If a car is not goed no amount of advertising wil sa iIt aftcr uth intThe Reputation galned by the McLa.ughlin Buick has placed It in the front tank of camsselià

In Canada.
Every type of car, from the small two seated runabout to the luxurlous PulMasi tourlgM@ bincluded I our various models.
The factory behind these cars Is the flnest Automobile.fatctory In fthe Dominion,, and lts'fadul"e

guarantee that no better or more. reflable car, can be found than the- MeLaughlin Buick.
Accessory Departrnent

A fullllhue of automobile accessories always I stock.
McLaughlin Recoil Ch~ecks, The fiest preventative of sprlng troubles ever offered. $ 1000pet paf
Lanip Covers, Spare Tube Bags, bool Kits, Batteries; Magnetos, Wlnd Shields, TireCor,Automobile Tops, Combination Volt Ammeters, Non Skid Chains, Lubricatlng

Qils and Greases, Spark Plugs.
Ail Orders filled same day as receîved, except for Special Limàesnot carried in Stock

Stewart Speedometers
The Speedometer with a five year guarantee, full jewel movements, perfect I construction and style.

Prices from $16.50 to $190-00
The mo7t"complete stock of accessories ini Western Canada ; all goods of the hlghest possible qua>lt.
WRITE FORi

ivr1Icess
FACTOIlY:

CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS TO
PM ww -w .& -.a,

taugh1i*n Carniage Co.
GARIAGE: Cor. Maryland and Portage. Winnfipeg

BRlANCHES: Montreal, Hamilton, Toronto, St. Johns, N.B., Calgary

Il Y% -
TIhe McL.

Street
Oshawa, Ont.

Thm
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a muot niake a Caro-

iders, visp. $boa and rMon rilas. CS #vators ana es<i>rà.*d Ditik Harroýwa, lAtdRolier n~uffier..M CCiUI
Iàe ]Kugimes Cream Separators. Hay'Prees, Wagons,

îîywbiere la recogalmed by farinera as a leader lu Its clans:
vu t0 takte aur word for- thls. We, uay-Start today toi
ve time toi Mm~e a proper declalon.
wclfic Information onsny MoCo k k machine, oeil on tihe

~t obtMeit hrancb bouse

Pet TOur
Propety.

[ROM Lightnig
i The Hawkeye Lightnlng Rod Co.

of Winnipeg, Canada, with their
'i 98% Pure Copper Cabie can pro-

~, ~ / \'~ tect your property I rom lightning
and give you a written guarantec

that, as long as you keep these roda in the samo conditipn as erectcd by our
duly authorized agents, they will, refund your money, with 6% interest, any
time, should your property be damaged by lightning; and these roda will lat
a lifetime. -

Now My Frlends:
*W. have been in the rod business for years and know by personal experience
that whatever ia properly roddrd with a Copper Cable is protected. If you
doubt thia ask any insurance adjuster if he ever adjusted a loas on a building

*that was .properly rodded with a "Hawkeye" Copper Rod. We are the
manulacturers of the Hawkeye System of rodding, and know e very foot of
wire that is put into our cable la pure, an'l if you let our agent rod your

-buildings, before the electrical storms of one season are over? we know that
you would not do without them. Now my dear farmner: If you have a son,
whom you <an spare a few summer montha, assist him and let him become
one of our agents, as wc are Iooking for a live, honest agent in every town
and city in Eastern and Western Cauada. He will learu a great dcal and

you will neyer regret it. Write at once to the

Hawkeye Lightning Roil Co.
AGENTS WANTED.

WINNIPEG
Box 3552, Station .

CANADA

mehdof lubrication.
. General.,

It fas to be expreaaly uudersto od and
agreed. by the manufacturer that the

'englues enterëd in the competition'are
bf ihe smre material -and construction

ta hose 'h. ia sçlling- in. the open
ýîarft.' Only such pressures and

apeawil be allo4.ved du:ring thé tests
ns are used under' ordlnary -working
conditions. The judges May limit the
«peed or -pressureof any_ englue- when
tey dee it necessary to a fairtest.Cýontest=s must submit their dyna-

mometer, ateam' gauges, -etc., to*.sucll
testa as the judges deem neceasary to
assure them of their accuracy.

Score Card.
*The following are points upon wliich

the awards will b e made:
(May be changed at discretion of

judges).
Brake Test ................. I 150
Hauling Test................ 100
Pioughing Tests ............. 200
Design and Construction....... 50

500
The entry blank, whieh ia at present

being - maeýt,. oyLi,.to jlranufactulers - of
enginea 1$ nQ ' a-e ertte-0world.

enla fore oO*~inig informaion t cmn'
cerruluL thè.e etigpieto bceheteTed.->

"Wte~à Combustion Engines.

MaIer's!, -aue. and. addrs.
Type ..of. engine.
NuMbihr'i. of yine.
Bor-stroke ,and. volume.
Kinoffe sd
Typef of. igniting device.
Diametër, ai4d'face of driving pulley.
Diainétér and face. of driving wheels.
Nulberè of .revolutions per minute.
Triéticin speed of eùnin ia iles' per

hour.
Type- of- change speed ýgear.ý
Capaciti of fuel tank in cubic inches.
Cap.acty .of water tank .in cubie

inches.
Weight' of enginc %iitil ail tanks full,

in poi.uds.
Total weight ondriving. wheels.
Nominal or rated horse power..
Retail .aelling- price. F.O.B. Winnipeg.
The information'..required i niregard

to steam éifgines is practically the same
wiÎh the "exoeption of changes- made
neceasary- ln the. technical -details.

Fromi thé fàrmer's standpoint' the
Most interesting feature of the trials
will be the plowinig contest wliich ',%%ill
probably fenture an on~e of the Main
attrac ztions. of the exposition this ar.

Gencral Notes.

Queriesin regard to the ope aton and

enre of egines and any other point wiil.
be weleomed from our readers and will
be deait with in the Asked and Answer-
ed column of the next xnonth's issue,
.where possible items of general interest,
photogÉaphs, notes of tours and any in-
formation in regard to routes, points
'f interest, etc., will be gladly received
and used in this column. Ail letters
cn these. points should be addressed to
the Automobile Editor, care of The
ý estern Home Monthly, Winnipeg,
MNan.

Apprecation.

Mesdames S,,eaman & Petersen, pro-
prietors of the New York Ilair Store.,
are taking a novel Method of showing
their appreeiat ion of the patronage of
their mnany customers that wiIl be Most
pleasing to ail coîicerned. Seaman &
Petersen have been in business in this
city for mnany Years, and in that time
have mat with siwh pieasing inecrease
in business that thev have arranged

oaneaoa the fitie(lipped parors in
Canad thati i be a veritable littie

paradise 'when eompleted. The oAd cur-
tain booths that were used for hair
dressing, rmas,.age,. rniiuring end
shampooing have givon plare to brigbt
frame hooths- 1ih<' upper haif being
of prism gas,;thlat 'a(fiits in abund-
auce of Iigii :1)(1vet Ille booths are
strictiy privatc. 1. ae ah 1eincr
equipped with i I ttng h n r

well es the settings are la pure white.
IThe large show window has also been
decorated la the "Mrecioi,To add- a bright and: yçt-a harnioni.
oua contrasti -the vals of the parlors
4aviç been colord a. pleaing'pink, withl
the border and elllng a iam coljor.-
A. aterilizer- for t1e purpoass of hair
dreosing wIlli. be ýadded -toý.tha equip-
ment,ý which wil be complete and thor-
oughly up-to-date. When the ivork of

-remodeiiing lias. been conipleted the
Nèw' York Hair Sto're willilb. more
popular ýaa ever because of its very
attrac' tive 'appearance. Seaman &
Petersen are gratified that their efforts
have met with auch approval that they
ean maintain. the mont talented help
and offer these increased accommoda-
tions to their patrons. It la the inten-
tion of the proprietora to pay partictflar
attention to the<.mail order business.

A most striking example of the,
growth of the Trade Mark idea in Can-
ada ia being. announced for the firat
time to-day in the newspapers througb.
out the Dominion. It is the "'NA-DRU.
Col' lin. of about- on. hundred and
twenty-five toilet.ý and medicinal-.pxe-

pidntea. comipoundgçd by tife N3 tioùal
ruùi and' Chemicai. CompanýYofCS-

ada, Limited.
Ail thése preparations -ertihe

NA-DRU-CO. Traate Mark, the, shield
with the red cros pronn1ently display-
ed,,' and to make the Une' s tilli-more,
diditnctive eaeh 'article is' attraetiveil
dressed in a 'plèasinig1 shade: ofrt

'In their f ett. àdvertis'dient, ..which
appears on another page of thia Issue,
1lip Natioflal- irug Company feàture
this Týrade 'Mairk. , They point out Smo
of the i'portant advantages to eéery
family in Canada.c . a thorôeighlyrelIa-
bJle, eail!y recogpized *iipe, ýOvernng
practiealiy evéèry.-Ii 6sehold' nééd- in ',the
Way of toilet and- medicinal'qx 4.iýPs, and
guarauteed by a resosbe1r:

The National Drug CO.Mpany guar-
antee that every -NA-DR1U-CO p"eP-»
tion is'compounded by qudlifli& ehemc-
ista only, and from the -puàeÈt dtngm.
As a proof that tihe forlnitae '.ebi
as tKe Ileat physiciages:Wogld-use, thej
make a- unique offer which - coinpletey
disarme the doltFt« which s oten_- êeep
into -one's mind *with regard to- medi
cinal preparations. ' .

,Their "Money .Back"l offer heipa stOil
more'toinspire confidence in the NA-
DRU-CO lune,.- whose, variety.ado-
plet.eness is shown by the, partial list
given -in their advertisement.

'Te*a,

1 - .S J,' ý î
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The Wedcling'Preseént Problem.t
By ANNE WARNER.

When Mrs. .Clutterbark - and Maria
nrooev Me the ,newa thât there was ta be

ï1affiage in the famnily they 8adt quite
or r& littie.' To speak f rankly,

t-jey fereàppallèd.
"e'1 hbave to $Ive ber sodiethiu'!"

6r1. <jutterbackc said at last.
"Oiýh,. mother, do you really think

soi" cried Maria.
- ayes, indeed," said Mra. Clutterbeck,
tei l"she's *your own cousin, Maria,
and _.besides-here a fgleam -of -Mre.
Cluttrback'à naturai spirit fought to
the front-"Imaybê, if -ve give ber
somethin' shell ask you ta visit her,
and if you ivas ta visit ber, and was
ta marry there ini the iity, I'd so enjoy
livin' with you, Maria-oh, you ain't
gpt no idea bow rd enjoy it!"

-Xim. Clutterback'B forte wascewr-
fui prophecy and umlimited entbusiom
over everytbing and everybody. She
vas a iright-eyed womaxi who to*'

wedding present was surely gôing to
be provided for the cousin who lived in
the city.

"I don't see bow we can buy ber
anytbing," said Maria, "and I lîaven't
time ta crochet ber anyihing, and you
always forget to keep eount of your
stitches."

"Maybe we've got sooeetbipggIn: the
bouse . e could give ber. We've got
tbt vooden soap-box.we could pack it
in, and we'd ouly have te buy six nails
ta nail it Up." lirs. lutterbacWéseyes
shone brighlt, at the thougbt.

"I don't believe, we've gai anything
in the house that wouid do for a wed-
ding present,"ý said Mtaria, Iooking
meditatively about the room.

«"How would one of the samplers dot"
queried' ber mother eagerly,; «they're
rare novadays, and we've goi grand-
motber'as and Aunt - Batbmbeba'a and
lirs. Kent's mother'., too. Don't yen
belié-eetbey'd prime one of ihosein -the.

Then they laid in the Pieces.,

twa naps 'a day, read profusely, if not
profoundly, late into the night, gave
the world only amiles in return for
their scowls, and was unusually papu-
lar. Maria, ber daughter and only
ehild, was big, with pale eyes, and hair
the color that is no color; she did the
housework' at home, the sewing for
$Llmost ever'yone, taok care .of the min-
istefs children on Sewing-Society-
aîteriioon and PrayerýMee3.ing-eveflifg,
and sang in the chir three times a
day on Sunday. She was paid for the
Sewillg only, and she wanted ta give
up tlIe choir, at the age of forty-nine
hier voie, as breaking somewhat. But
her Illtlthr Mouldn't hear of it.

Svoice je just like a heavcnly
SPirn Y*ý vet, Maria, she declared re-
assirgI11; "and wheu yot've got your
booIK t front of your face you don't
look \;tPen, really you don't."

1J\ ' lis vou may judge the'eneral
(lit e alibre of Mrs. Cutterl»eck's
entasJn, ai.d also discern, why di. t

city t--Oh, ilaria, just to tbink if you
was ta marry in the city ! -I'd be so
happy-I ain't ever rode on a tramcar
pulled by eletric wires yet.e'

"The clock wouldn't do,-* said Maria,
thoughtfully, "it's too aid ta be new,
and too new to be oid."

",We could have it paintcd over, or
else scrath it more," suggested ber
mother, looking alert ta paint 'or ta
scratch as the case might eall for.

Maria ahook her head.
"lLet's go and see the china," she

suggested, rising, "there inay be some-
tnmng there."

"oh, Maria!" Mrs. Clutterback ex-
claimed, _"III tell you what wc. can send
her-the broken eut-glass vase that
Mr. Stnap, the china-man, givie you ta
see if you, could mend it for an orna-
ment, and then we never could. We
eould pot it in« a box, and she'd tbink
it got broke gaing.")

"Oh, we coldn't do that," said
Maria. almost shocked.

Prit, 1910.
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The "Hercules"
newest idea.

Coater Brake is,

It* has« fewer'parts than any other
brake..

It.is one half to three quarters of a
lighiter. than; any other. 4 I

It lis no'larger than the ordineay Pl, n-.
of a bicycle.

Because its construction renders-asideç
unnecessary-it is ea.sily and quiclcly rep'l e

Canada Cycle and, Motor C.o.,;
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Cleveland, Massey, Brantford
Perfect -Bicycles, and C.- C. M. Motir Bicycles.

144 Princees St.

and

winaipeg

SUN Fi'R'
TheoletJsiceOfo thwol

VOUNqDED A.D. 1710 5.ETfAT11
8 ~UME OFFCE. LONibONENOLANI>

r he «"«Empire" B*ads of PIaa*'ý

are superior toall' 1~rfli

inaterial on, the- market.

Shallwe seid you. ,î bokW",

Te Manltoba Opsùli o.,Ltd,
OMMc . ÉU~

Winnipeg
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Want Your
MR. ARME, ~ewant your cream shipped by e

art p4epaed to Pay cash for lt-so soon1 as'tested-e
Isq this offer tiot better than '.iaklg Yomr own buttg
at the store? Don't delay w rriting us fâr partfculara

il
I.

~Crescent Crea.mery(
WINNJPEG Authoriw eCtI, *ISAoo

I

DRLIGL£SS HCALING
or

SIGEST I E THERAPEUTIIS
1 find so mtîch Rle,îma

tistnianti Cliiouic Coiis i-
patian In tilis floithî(rr

comlr.Camstipation isa
dnrasthing-wilIiead

tz, R tuairAppenidu-
cilla andi «Il dnds of sel-
onts Chrocic Troubles.
Thissysea tramn
willsurely cuÏretConstipa-

tion and Rlieîîlisim o! <LIl kintis. I want every
inuai woman t"at la afflictdwiththiese coin-

pl, lis or an y other seri us Chronlc Trouible, ta
write um4 statingjour case, and I wil pi ove ta

othe re a be c ureshave lai ' i aie.
arouingthe'" a5tent 7oroeu' in the

Zy and worlin g tliru-,4od's usturai 1Rw8
disee and troubles get fast out of the body. 1
eau heal ynu ln yaur haine. Vi e give per-
sana la att aliqeiit treattuiett. This is the cheap-
est and qîîlckest healing science the world
knows. Plenty af references. Prof. H. W. Ba n-
tUn, Institution of NeaI1Ing, office &3»

sgthLys I.at, a'ESyA Tl. 17. '

MM Your Spring
WVaist

Is rather an important sub,
ic3 t at present. In it y'au
'.ý a tt al Lie pointsof strvice,
styie and ecooiiy. 1

\We'vej*sL them;îist youlre
looi ingfurl". Lsda ity, ieat

tandi captivatirg. utd riced
at a very atoîactive fgure.

It c-~iies stainped on a yds, 'whiLe Art 1.ln-
en Stiîilug, ina' uust aiydt'sigu you wish-
as Eylet, Fren h. Wal laclian, I.azy-Dai«y,
Shado.w andilts of o lier patterns. And the
price-just to gel. acquainted is anly $1.19
postpaid to y-il.

Wt ite fr our nýýw fancy work magazine
to day.

Addr,s: Tho Stephens Co.
Bo30X3 B. Nurvood, W1unipeg, Man.

When writinfZ Advertisers, please
ntion The Weý'tcrn Holme Monthly.

t -' , -
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$10 Cash -and $8Mohy
Qflarterly, HalifYearly or PaIliPayments auatbhoarranged

Your Choice of 40 Styles of Mgb-Grage
Paao. bout the Largest Piano

Bouse la Wbmupeg

WhoI.saI. and Retail. Sole Manufàcturtr'sAgent for
chIoria § Kwe«
H.lnuBrou. 1Bll

Anid Tan Other Makes of Igh Grade

Pianos at
$275 '$00 $350 t$400 O $450

lraIght Prepa1d.

We always have à large stock of Second-1-land Pianos to
select from, sucli as Newcombe, Bell, Uelntzman, Palmer,
etc.

Prie« !rom $75 to $250. on ,&*y MonthlY PaYrments.

AU oui Piamn arc guaranteed for ten years.
Tou ha"e the privilege of exclianging for any othai' malte of
Piano at any time. Player Pinos from $650 to $930, sold on
easy ternis.

Patronize the store that givcs quality rind sella for les
than any other house in %Winnipeg. Descriptive Catalogues,
literature and book of 50 1-0d Favorite SongB' mailed free
o n app:ication.

ÀM

Speciil 0fi
Pay

Thi* EDISON
WII1I 12 rioid Moul
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"I don't know why not,"l protested
lier mother (they were now gaing
towards the pantry toéether) -"truly 1
don't ee why flot, Maria; it's so bad.C reamBorne they 'Il ail be pleased over aur
spending the money.1

"On ofthesaucer8 is broke," aiexpress to us, and Mrs. Cluttrrback; "if you're going ta
give anytbing away and then play it-at zugnest priCes. broke going, why flot play the vaseer ad tadin itbroke, and thon you'll have those cupster nd radng t fr yurslf henyou get Inarrit.d.
Oh, Maria, if she was to ask you ta hoIt wif! pay you a bridesraidl-the brideamaidas o often
rnarry the young men 'they waik in
and out with. It'a been the drearn of
rny ife for you ta xnarry sorneone,-1414Maria;- you've neyer thouglit what it.0 wouid meaxi to me to have you mar--Ltderied."

BRAN ON CoUld afford a new cushin:
_______________ _________ hogany chairs, " said Maria. They had

now corne baek ta the dining-room.
"They're very rare," said M1rs. Cut-

terback, "and wouid make a nice pres.-
ent. AMd sorneone lookin' aver the
presents wouid, maybe, ask about it,
anti thon corne down and buy the rest
of the set. The set miglit seol for
enough ta let you anid me take a littie
holiday this summer. I should like to
get away for a littie in the sumxner,
Maria."

"Let's go upstairs and look around,"
saîd Marîa.

"The things upstairs is so wore out,1»

said Mrs. Clutterback, going along after-p licr daughter as usual, "Iwhen you don't
buy nothing now downstairs the thingaupstairs get 50 awful aid."fer Maria did flot dispute this wiedorn.

y $5.00 O WA.à"d "Why flot give hcr the writing-
desk ' "sho said.

"-Why, Maria!" Mrs. Clutterbaci.M ointh lystood agbast, ""ve told you ai your~Phonograph Exact!> as shows, hife long as your oldcst boy was ging
idel Edimoâ Bell or Columiaa20, ta got that desk whien I diod. It's

i chice.been the dream of my life your o4dest
boy's having that desk."

"There's that long mirror,"' sa-*d.5 0 O nlyMaria, hooking at the long mirror asIntora$lise spake, "oniy the back would have
a' Fee ria If esled.ta be mended."

ru nhewestrfl l go «Irme t "I tell you," said ber mother flrily,
I ail mal,.es of Talkiug machines and "you won't flnd nothin' so handsomne and
Na C.0 D. N;o objectionable mIles nor suitable as that cnt-glass vase, Maria;

Xasy pavinents fram $2.-W Monthly. and Mr. Snap will give yau same ofresented, and we pay frelght. tnat ourly-baîred wood to pack it in, I
ýRLINER, madewith 16 large know. Mr. Snap 'Il be oniy too pleased.40. The dise style reigata do you a littie favor as wqn't cost

hirn anything. \Ve'l wrap it up &o nýd Cyinuder IRecords. Edisan, Bel aone in the worid wouldn't neyer thinkC1y 2fn.dere 4cors. e.~it was broke ta start."pea r ituany aclie . d4 5 . b a -"Thore's those aid fire-irons," said
y linder wax records, 80 Maria, "thoy're the kind of thing city

lestuctile Minte '-c~dspeople ike."nijute record thsRt'a right. Columbia "But we use 'lem, too,"l complainedes and attachineuts now arrived, ane Mrs. Clutterback, "why don't you pickimple. Second-hand machines at bair-hines taken In trade. 4Oabvies of talk- the range out of the brickwork andI records. 40 stvlesoa!pianos. Biggest send lier that, if yau're going ta sendiph hanse bu CanaJa. useful iran things about the country?
cm, Victor and Edison experts. Get f ree Oh, Maria, the cut-glass va se is the

thing. I can juat seern ta see lier fae
when sbo opens the box and reai'zesI I wbat we bouglit for lier. She'lh. feelVi 1195 I duty bound ta have you ta visit berI~ ~ ~ j sornetirno, and you mi ' ht even incetU U I I somneone gaing tliere on the train-'I I don't you know liow Minnie 'Coolige
ran away with the banana, boy; she

______________met hirn on the train just by buYing a
banana, and, now she's bis widow, and

AD E ! BEAUTV I YO %Mrs. Coolige as ail those nine grand-LADI ES 1 FORTUNE. SEND 2 cbildren ta fil her days with sunshine.CENT STAMP FOR OUR It's been the drpom of my ifo ta baveCOMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER FORMULA i randchildren, Maria."
IT'S FREE "lThey say te Cooliges îs haif MnidSILVER MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY, ,V itlî those nine ehidren, playing tratil

HAMILTON, CANADA ail over the bouse frorn dawn ta
dark," said Maria. l'Weil, where is the

Ladies' Tailored Suits. "ts nashl i hrbc oor,"
Send'for free samples and styles ofÎ our said Mrs. Ciutterback, joyfuliy. "O0h,

Ladis' ailoed oat uit at î05 taMar'ia, I ara giad ta see you so sensible.Ladis' ailredCoa Suts t Z0.5 toWe'hIl wash the pieces and polisb everyU20.00. Also dresses and skirts. one with aid flannel, and we'hI do it 11P
in tisaue paper. No one couldn't g«veSouthcott Suit Co. nothing handsornr-thpv'1h juat wan-

7 Klna St - Lc»ncdan - Ont. der how we could afford ta buy ît."
Together tbey went throuigh ta the

baf'k rom, wheré the pio'ces Of tileIItIefl est ho,,se in Ca"ý'Aa for vase reposed in a cardboard box aon9a
musc l 'rleryhlgiMusicistîlatof aefM B rovWcough and Si T here!"

*Wnnipeg.-Write th,ni. "hem!" aios Cute.bak
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*~I*ihatI, s h. h Iifted the box
~~blew the, du8t fkom the top, and

t)A& took'off the cover. lebt she
dba't'have anything fý4ir Oh, Maria,
i6' always been. the drearn of rny hf e

tomke beautif id prenants, and thisis
tefrtîtme 1 ever coula see my way

*Tl'ey carriedth box- down stairs and
pt on-ý the, kettie to heat some water.

"âl'dont .like to, do it,. moti er," Baia
.I'd. far rather give her

hIthip, at alV'
* h, Maria, you do just Wring My

heat you neyer do sec nothing like I
do.hIf you'd seen things like I do

ya.'dhave.married «Jesse Kibb's grand-
fat, , and been, his, widow. these
twei*y-five. years. You don't know
bow, bad I feit when he died, and you
iight have been his.'widow Bo easy.
But yOU don't look, at life right,
Maris-" 1.1

Mar;ia got ont a pan, and a cloth,
and nmre soap.

.jWe'hI have ta be awful careful,"' she,
said; "levery one of those cages will
cut like a knife."

"il be careful," said Mrs. Clutter-
back. 'I wisb we had printed carda te
püt with Wt. It will seern funny .ta
send such a bandsome present and bave
ILo p rinted carda.

Mria washed the broken bits eareý
fully one after the other, and ber
mother polished tfrern assiduously.
Then they found a proper box and
white tisane ,-paer and laid in the
piec.

"L deciare," Baid Mms. Clutterbaek,
«they shine juettifke diarnonds. It,
seema almost too bandsome.-to.-give to
soiebue we've neyer seen--don't yeu
think ?,'
-Maria ran down town te Mr. Snap's

and came back with the eurly-haired
Wood, and they soan finished packing
the vase.1

"I'lknow tbey'Il invite yeu to the
cty," the mother kept on exclaiming
Çà she ftttercd around the outekirta of.
the labor. "Oh, Maria, maybe.. you'Il
like the guard of- the train when ,you
go tô visit them!"I

-Maria sighed as she hajnmered away

() aso a very unromantie natnre,
ber ambitions se far from being posi-
tive were altogether negative, and con.
sisted i anticipating ea.. period
whenz she wenldn't scw, or sing, or
keep bouse, or mind the rinister's
ehildren.i
'The box was sent off the next 1day,

and. cost ane month's butter in carrnage.
It.was three weeks before any acknow-
ledgrnent was received. Then, when the
letter dia corne, Mra. Clutterback went
almogt out of her senses.

"My dear Eliza," (read the epistie),
-"jyonur gif t to Sylvia Katharine was
reallY too levely. You shouldn't have
donc it, Eliza, yeu shouldnt have done
it. We opened the box together, and
$ylvia Katharine's raptures are beyend
the power of pen to describe. It was
ber handsomest gift, and will onament
the littie table that wiIl stand for
ever in ber front parler window. The
affection which prempted the giving of
this eostly gif t brought tears to my
eYês, Eliza. It is thirty-îe. years ince
Yeu and I last clasped one another in
ecd other's arms, and 1 desire to prove
to Yeu that my heart is as tenderly
disposed as yeur ewn. I arn giving up
mny littie domicile now that my bird-
ling lias flitted, and arn coming, dearElizaý to pass a few montha 'with you.
.We shall renew our girihood memories
by your fireside, and if we are as
happy as I feel sure that we shall be,
I shall divide MY time, heneeforth, be-
twi'eer your home and Sylvia Kathar-,
nie s. With inexpressible impatience
te sec yrou, Yours,

Grace Lewis."
Mrs. Clutterback, as before stated.
0was dven beside herseif hi' this letý

eraiits unw-eîeme centents. Maria,
verv Pale. perused it twiee in silence.

"Y,,n ouglit te have held me back
froni inaking suob a handsorncpresent."
ler - 'ther nioaned; "it wasway be-

IYOiid OÎlX Means snd you knew it,
Mari, You'd ought to have restrained

*ides of ber pretcnding it wasn't
broe " ssid Maria.

"«That shows how folks will àet de-
ceiving when. thcy want te gain some-
thin'," laid Mrs. Clutterback. " dSic
wauta te visit us, se ah. pretendé illat
vase aiz't broken."

"WehI,. mother," ' said ',Mania, uyeu
wantcd me te v'isttlber and se yen pre-
tended it was't broken., Tic pot1
rnustn' tcaîl the kettie black."

"b&aria, you'Il juat kil ' me," sobbcd
lier Mother. "I neyer dreaied as I
should live to hear you eall your own1
mother a poet.- And I donc it aIl for1
Yeu, tee. ',1

"Mother, sl aid the' daughtcr, sud-1
dcn]y;,"I'rn juat. going ta write Cousin
Grace;. the truth." -5

"That the vase was brokén?" gasped
Mrs. Clutterback.
'NZo,' that we!re tee opon te bave lier

visit us."
"Oh, Maria! " wailed Mrs. Clutter-

back, III neyer shah 'se, yen rnarried if
yen go on thgt wayl"n

But Maria insisted,, and wrete the
lcetter.', Cousin Grace did. net visit themn
in conséquence, but thé curions sequel
t4i thc affair was that Mfr. Snap got
bold' of a patent- glue for mending cut
glass and asked for the vase te experi-
ment on. Maria told him the tuti,
too-("You'l bring rny white hairs ta
the grave, Maria, thc way yen go
around telling the truti," bier mother
pmtested tearflly)-aud a sort of
confidential friendship sprang up b.é-
tween them, which ended in- hem pîrom-
isiiig te mammy the china-stor*e.,mait.
."Oh, Maria, te tbink eft me losiug

yen," cied lès.. luttefback. "1' know
yori're geing to Jiv,&rtghter. 'in the.
bouse, but it neyièer wilIlibe the'lame."

'II don't kno* why net '"1. laid. Maiia.
"1Why, Adonirmm"- '(Mr.-Snp)-

'whllbe bene, tee. But. it' what I've
been expectiug, Maria; it's thi. naturel
end ef a giml's life, and a mother must
brace 4,çr>lf, ta bear it. When'your
ceusin imarriEd I.knew- I oldn be'
able ta kcep yen long now."

Maria wcut on irening tÔ.Wels.
"Oh, M4aria!" cxlaimed bier mother,

III wondem what Sylvia Katharine vil]
scnd yeu for a presentl"

-Mania--atopped 4roning- auddenly;-. sich
really wondcred,. tee.

Sylvia Katharine sent a eut-glass
vase with liem card (prnied) and hier,
mnothem's (aise printed). It vas, e band-
sorne vase, blut unfotuuatcly it was
broken in transit. Sylvia Katharines
mother wote the letter which aRecei-
panicd it.

"IMy swcetest Maria"-(she wnete)
---"We have scoumed tic town for a
companion te tic cxquisite vase which
yen sud yeur dear mother, sent My
daning as a wedding gif t, but in the
end we had te order eue f nom New
York. May it take tic saine position
in yeur new home that yeurs has even
held in Sylvia Katharine's. My dean
Maria, you have had a long and tran-
quil girlhhod; rnay I wish yeu every
joy i1u the great snd selernu step which
yen are about te take. Sylvia Kathar-
ine joins me in ail I say. My love te
you! mother.

lAffectionately yeur cousin,
"Grace Lewis.".

Maria sud lber* methen werc both
sornewhat taken aback at first. Then:

"Marr~a," 'cried -Mns. * Clutterbacki
"Mr. Snap '1.1 give yen. sorne 'etO the
glue, sud we'll mend that vase, sud I'1l
give it ta yôu for my wcddiug-
présent."

-Festival of Emhpire

one of the most attractive festures
ef the Festival of the Empire, ta bie held
at the Crystal Palace, Lendon, May
24-July 16 . (extending a ven seven
weeks), will bc tic exhil1Jtion ef. paint-
ings, and other works ef art by the
Overseas artists. Canada, Australaisa,
and South Africa will have sepanste
galleries, specially decorated by the
Festival Council, aud for -the flirt time
the Briton st home is likcly te sec s
repfesentative collection ef werks ef
art by mnen and wemeu wbo have made
their'namle in the outposts et the Em-
pire.

The objeet of' tic Counc'l* le to get

Be Ready ta Cure Norme Alments.11

Becaus. a fariner b as te work wlth
hie herses and have their servies
nearly overy day i the year, It in ab-
solutely ncceasamy that b. be poste& on
their common ailments and knew how,
ta treat their injuries.

A hem.e ownen should determine te
b. hie own veteninary, at leset i the
ordinary cases. IÀttle things baj>pcn
tee firequcntly ta homes ta b. ail the
time dcpending on others. It la in.
conveuientý as well as expensive ta go
for a herse decton when a herse goca
lame on- theme iha a swelling ta educe
or a wirc ceut te heal.

It isnet ont et place te suggemt, s
wc have frequenthy donc bel ore, that
it ia wiae ta have suci a theroughly
good sud meliable herse reney se
Kendall' '5 Spavin Cure constant1yoù
baud.

Kendall'à Spavin Cure ie 50W and for
a- long séries of yeans bas becs a stan-
dard herse remédy. It cau brdly b.
tee stronily - recernmended. - lta.-eun
pounder thoroughly - understpod herses
aud thein diseases. Re brougit the aili-
ment aud the cure togethen sud this
applies not mnerely ta eue ailment but
tp most et the commen troubles et tic
herse.

In this cennection, wc want te cen-
meud te ou readers an excellent little
book called 'A Trestise on tic -Herse
and His Diseasae." This boek, sud
Keudsll'a S4svin duýre ought always te
go togzether. The book 'ha a wonderful
little compenu of herse knowledgc.
It gives, symptoma, descnibea diseases,
oungess preper treatrnent.' In vcry
rnany cases Kendall'a Spavin Cure ie tic
only remedy needed. The book -eau
be bad free at thc drug store wbere
Kendall's Spavin C':rc ha aold, on it may
be' securcd by writing te the Dr. Il.
J. Kendall Company, at Euosburg Falîs,
Vermm'ant, U.S.A., if yeu enclose a two-
cent stamp ta psy postage.

to gether, net the workp of 1ýhose ýartiste§
who 'hafé stndied in Europe, but,.rather
the works ef those who have found.
sufficiexnt inspiration. in the atmosphèee
of their own partictilar Dominion and
State. In a, brillant'article, cotribut-
cd by the Eari of Plymnonth, it, was
ponted out that the Canadian, Austra-
lian or South Africa artist wbo bail stud-
cd and- imbibcd thc Enrepean atmos-
phere, failed to, eonvcy to bis canvas
any suggestion'of'bis 'own particular
country, prcfenring, apparently, ta cern-
pete with the borne artiat- on bis own
ground.

The pictures which"'the Council de-
sire for exhibition at the Cryital Pal-
ace are net the pictures which a pdraon
in Landan Wight sec any day by walk-

ng on ee of the great galleries.
"G9ive us," they say, ieffect, "tic
ivonkýs of that Canadian or Australasian,
or that South African, who 'feels' the
beauties -ofýhis own State, and who bas
conveyed tiat feeling- to bis canvas."1

With4he vicw of colccting a repre-
senttative exhibition of pictures by Can.
adian artiste, the' Counéil of the,
Festival ef Empire bas dcputed the
Editon ef' Canada te take. sole charge
of the Canadian section.- Canada wvll
colleet the pictures -and auperintend'
their disphay, at the Palace. AU com-
munications should b. addresed te F.
,W. Gardiner; Canada Newspaper, Âber-
deen 'Chambers, Victoria St., ToronÀ.-

t h sould be spccishly noted that tii
exhibit, wilil ffer te ail artiste threngh-
eut the Dominion a unique opportuty
et exhibiting (aud, if they se demire, of
se Iling) their pictures fre -ofcharge
in the Capital ef the Empire. Under
tire supervision ef Sir Edward Poynter,
President of the Royal Academy,
their pictureis wlll be exhibltad not-only,
ta art patrons and art levers et the
Mother Country, but te visiters fromn
tie Continent as well sas roin evry,
quarter of..tii Empire. .AIl pictures
should b.' sent in for the consideration et
the committee as soon as -possible, and
ini evcry. case -not later tban Mjay 1,
and should be addîessed to The Man-
ager,,The Festival et Empire, Canadian
Art..Section, Crystal Palace, London,_
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ý-rauue sud Neptune are not seen ex-
ecpt vith the, teleseope. These pianota
sidia only wiuh the fann's reilected Ught.
An ather stars are suris.

Th eauts travel net perfee ct loes,
but ellipses, a. littie Iwr on. way han.
the other; and, not ln t he entre, but at

1 Mh.eomts noth froda Phruary 12to June 3,as indiest.d l he short, unbroken,
~fIplalllne Mta le.the plan. of theo «Me .orbt; the rut, indicated by thie long.

ellptroa1 ;=oLini.lu he.mmer Poart of the picture, labelov th mm

- *'.4... - Wlnalpeg. April, 1910.
oee f tii. two fodot f eauhellipse,-'
nearer one. sud tien' the'other, the 8W
le found. À pérloducai ornt aise ttmi,..
els an ellipse, but muek -mort flattene&-
or eeeentrfe, se that 1ti path ma.y rtijà
nearer thre sun lu, one direction, -and"
farther baek into spaée in. 'thre othei'r-
than tuat of any planet.#

As HallHeys cornet is usuaily about
M years lu making its complete orbits
it la 37% yeara, traveling back te the
sUn from t It.mont distant point,.known
as «aphellonY Thoug it ornes froni &
muei greater distance than. Neptune; it -
makes no approach te that, planet, Jsn
t ath bearing off by quit. an ongle.,
lenoet as it draws near, we do not need

te think of it as passing iily Planet be.
fore Jupiter But, as it approaches the.
sun, It aJo rimes te that general plans
oi which ailthe. planets travel, no tkat.ýý
when calculations show that it crosse-
Jupiter's path about Mardi 15, 190, we
are interested te know it The two
bodies were thon distant frZm the Mm~
about 480,000,000 miles., There was theu
a wide space te caver, and an immnense
znumber of asteroids te pass ;but, as a
ocean liner avoids the flshing :fleet og.
the eoast cf Newfoundland, go the.
cornet stemr te oue aide and rune no
risk of collision.

And naw the carnet in iu sfght, fe?-
beyaud the arbit of Mars, having bee
detected on Sept.' Il by Prafessar Wolf
of Heidelburg, Oermany. [t viii not
crs Mars'139path ,tili abaut Feb. 27
1910, mare than two inaîths afterv.
have begun te sec it with the naked
èye. Steadily increasing in speed, by
Mkarch 31 it is due te cross the path of
the Earth. It dashes acrosthe orbit of
Venus about April 20, and an May I#

sun, swinging about that body et &a
distance cf 66,000,000 miles therefrern,
and rnovixig ai top speed.

NOvw bezgins its retreat baek ite
space. About May 30 it la agaiù dfIés.-
ing Venues path, and the 1Oth. cf yane,
the Earth's.- -Mars' Orbit la 1%cosssd'
about the mniddle of -July, and Jupiter%

Y~ Shuld xamin OurSpring.Fabrics~
dIt may b. a littie too early, perbaps, te talk about yourSrng Cothes-a littie toc late totalk about wor inter cnes-but thie fact wo vent to bring befSoryu- a rv fwrht

you- that therelà neeO fe o o otn yourself wîth ready-made ciothes iwheu reai, mrade-
to-easre am=ns Cibhace, made front fabrice that are Mie best pout ftewrldlr -get ii..1V Ak Cstcoto Pl«sieY«o Onc,RsSecuts Youw era et TaeThe Buteanade by lements are covered by a positive mone7-back guaratee toglve en.tire satisfaction. This guarantee ia backed by over 35 years' reputation.)

You £au Pay More for "Mad4.'osure Glothe, But You Cannot (iet More
Thoneands cf men bave learned the economy and the superiority of the Ciementsi,thade-to-measure garnienta. To theso mon e need ne introduction. If y ou don't know Cie-mente as well as ycu should, the best way to Judgeocur efficiency je ti goend for illustrated Maga Izine. It gives you pointa on wbat to vear and how te vear it. It centaine twelve liberal-aized.fashionabile suit sanaplea. It illustrates the many styles in which we tailor eur made-to-measure

Clothea. We aise moud yen a self-measl.riarg cutfit, which enables you ta take your ova measureas ezpertY as any custeom tailor.
Askus è &nd ?uthe iilustrated style book samples-you won 't be asked ta buy-wewill be pleaedtosen it to yeu.

.-W-e--will make
you a Suit to
your Order to
Measure for...'$25

BLUES AND BLACKS INCLUDED.

The fabrics we use are the products of

the 1,est mils in the land.

--,or Over 35 Yeare R.cogmned Leader. cf Fashoar.

Geo.. Cleniçuts&So
Trhe largest Made-to-Measur(Ji-Mi Order élouse la Winiloeig.

Reniember. w. have no agents or branches.

GUARANTZE
This la the guarantee that goe. with

cacri garaent--no otlier Tailor wlI dupli-
cate 11. The. guarante. mes the tinest
Wo-arkman.hjaine a rfect Fitjtu opSbt
Wabrica, ing e an TrFitminga, Suileft
satisfaction or vour Monty Back.

Could You Ask More?

OUT THIS OUT*4o

GEO. CLEMENTS & SON, 204 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.
PlesO SeDd nie, wlthout any oblgation, your Illustrated style eoj howing the qa a es tstyles and 12 fahniahîle suit saiples.

.......... ................................................... f
ADI1) Ejs.. ....................... ............................Sigu and mailtads coupon uk-daï. W1-1

W INNIPEG'.Il >264 POR>TAGE -AVENUE,
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ayear lee.r. Thé cornet will then be
t.gurded aýs pait. history., for it will
hâve gone fr.om: view, both telescope and
cwiera fUg to report anything
further. But lb exgact are the opera-
tions of mathernaticu that. on any day
Mid at any hour a skllled astronorner

*àtell Just where tihe cornet is, how
igat it la going, and how near it is to
lhe Sun or the neareit planet.

W. have spoken of the eornet as
tyoce crosing-the earth's path. it is
zuanfest that thie earth and cornet
mlght happeR to meet st one of these
cross 'ng points. Êeuee a collision, do
yu hy ?, We will discuses that iu a
felr article. But, according to the. cal-

eulatlon followed above, the earth 'wilî
b. at the firet crossing about 1)ct. 2o,
1909, aud at the second about May 1-
1010., As the cornet will be at those
arne points on April 1 and June 15, it

Io clear that the two bodies miss each
other by e wide margin. About the
riddle of May the <oret fi-xpected to
reach the nearest point to the earth's
path and the two bodies, wfll for two
or three weeks be near eaeh other. T~he
néarest possibiity of approach le @,bout

The1Ve~tern Home Mônthly.
-my maï.1

By Frederick Smith

Out of the South there came 'a Lady
fair;

Lier mantie was of coolest, palest green;
She flung it wide it touched the voode,

and there
Were tender leaves viiere once bare

boughs had beeb.

She frowned: the Bky vas cIoudêd, and
lte Earth

Feit lihe new thrill of livening April
rain;

SIte sigbed, sud ighing, gave the varm
moist May winds birth;

Her blue eyes smiled: lte Ieavenq grev
briglit again.

She loosed ber red gold tresses, and the
sun

looded the venld. At her first whisper-
ed wor,.s

The meadow brooks fell talking one to
one.

She sang: the echoes were thé songs
of birds.

The aoWasystern, .howing pathe of pianota. and of cornets of long and short periodla.

ôio000,000 miles, o'r 24 limes thc-distance
cfte moon; but the cornet viii neyer

bless than twioe that distance from
Xbour globe. it is manifest, therefore,

~.at there is nothing to dread.
At its last visit to our sky, the cornet

vas visible from Aug. 5, 1835, to May 5,
1836, a period of nu leas than nine
iilonths. It is for some such length of
time tha.t mankind wili again look upon
this stupendous spectacle. Only wve
mnust rernember that with the tele-
Scopes, some are already cnjoying what
the rest in-ust see for a briefer tirne
With the naked eye. For rnonths, how-
ever, eVerYone will be favored. For a
cornet is flot like a meteor, flashing and
expir'ing; nor like an' eclipse, a matter

ofvery few minittes or hours, and vis-
ible oflly in 'certain quarters of the
earth. It is rather a visitor that h.is
corne for quite a sojun giving every
huna.n eye, the venld over, the oppor-
tufity flot on]y tb witness one of the
mIost marvelous apparitions of the
heavens, but to watch and study it in
ail its details.

Where, on the uplands her light feet
had pressed,

Houstonias and shy violets marked the
place.

From trees ltat ber white fingers had
caressed,Sprang broad-leaved dogwood aud the
white-thorn"s lace.

The >wild azaleàs opened aI ber blush;
The.orchards grew faint pink vith apple

bloom;
My lady breathed, and zephyrs came

to brush
A Ihousand flowers and scat ter their

perfurne.

And as she crossed the world and smiled
. tothern,

Ne w aileluias did Earth's chldren sing;
And who with pure 4heart touched lier

garment's hem
H-ad gained a blessing frorn "My Lady

Spring."."

There is soinething better than rnaking
a living; mj.a a life.

-3HAR-Di ,1IMTI
Herc' are Trslar mtrfru u 2dfrmina The P.a=toýr e P.ca""Or-b i R1e
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The Piano that has won its way because of Reýx t

Ihe Martin*Orin
Ideal in Every Good Quality. Permaneutly SaIsfàc»dry
Aclcnowledged Canada's Best. There must b. Usm

ýWRITE TO-DAY----ý

A.E.Soulis &Co.
Sole Agents for Martin-Orme, Packard and Stanley Piao

and Player Pianos.
328 SMITH STREET < WINNIPEG
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NEW KARS, STYLE A.

No house in Canada cari offer you
quality and value such as thèse
instruments represent. You cari plir-
chase on terms that will occasion no
inconvenience. The nioney is saved
that would otherwise be frittered
away and you have the grandest
instrument on earth, mellowing
and adding to its value with the
years.

The new Karri, style A, is a su perb
instrument with tone of surpassing
sweetness. Price $350.00. New de-
sigr, pnew scge,,hsdsomelyfiisc
in MahoganyorWalnut. 7 34 octaves,
three unisans, overstrung bass, full

métal frame, height 4-ft. 4-mn.

Tb<t K&ruO rgau
STYLE C 17

Special Price $110.00

This instrumýent is buit in a Gem
Piano- Case, excellent finish, six
octaves, four sets of reeds. Mag-
nfficent fuli tons.

These instruments cannot .. be
beaten anywhere. Write us for
particulars.

Ka rn-Morris
Piano and Organ Co*

337 Portage Ave. WinnIpe

S. L. BARROWCtOIJGII.Manager of Wisieg Drndi

The Western Home Mon thlye

Te ber Violin.

Vague secrets, whispered by thé beavés
0f priestly oaks i diii Dodona;

Dreama of Preek maida on roseate oves
I thoe halé days. eré Man had

kiown a.
Worse pain than Love's divine disease;
Occultéat rneis of nwooilit Béas,
Muing around thée(Jyclades;ý
Wird sorrows of thé wandering breeze,

Thé wandering brook, thé wandering
bird,

And ail deieiaus agonies
Anïd ail high-haunting mysteries

Whereto thé soul of Mai hath stirred;
Ail,feelings that élude thé Word

And yét whereof somte -eound hath
shown a

Bright shadow of perfectest shape
From 'whose truc speli would noie

eé-ape-
Are known of thée, O deep Cremonal

Thou wizard piéce of subtet Wood
Whose power i. felt, not underetoodl

Thou instrument of sphinxlike hont,
Prepounding Musie'. roundeet riddle

Aid still, despite thy magie might,
Thé ribald nahble dub thée Fiddle.

-Henry Austin.

Wé havé ail heard eomething about
"holding thé mirror up te nature," aid
réad thé lines of thé poet, Burns; "Oh,
wad some power thé giftie gi'e us, ta
se oureel'e as ithers sec us! "--but have
you éyer thought of applying thé ideï,
ta your music practice? lias it oé-
curred ta yen that you mnay e your-
self outwardiy, exactly as others sec
you by thé simple expédient of prsc.
tising before a mirron? If not, thon
you will earn much by ueing a mirror
as an aid ta your daily praqtibé.
Aimost evéry music student lias soein
maniérisme that might wll ho dis-
peéd with, and probably msîy faulte
in thé management of thé arma,-haide,
aid fingère that should ho correctéd.
Indeéd, even great artiste are not en-"
tirély. free fromn thèse deféts.

Thé troublé je that maniérisme and
undesirable habite are -usually uncon-
sciously acquired by thée tudeni aid
are not apparent ta him 1 4-hough often
painfully visible ta thé hoholder. Othéns
se you exactly as yau appear wheî
pèrforming aid are quick ta note aiy
awkwardnegs, stiffness,-gfrsining, or in-
correct fingering, but you are not bene-
fited theréby because to you thé efféct
is invisible.

Evén vére your friende ta call your
attention ta thèse faulte it would bc
difficult for you ta correct thém or even
ta réalizé just what might be wrong.
Right hère is whère thé mirror comes
in as a friend, as wll as an absolutely
impartial and faithful critie. Wheî
you play hèforé a mirror you May sec
you dèportmènt and thé way you
handié your instrument just as thèse
things are and not as yon imagiîed
thèy were., Evèry movémént, evéry
wrong swaying of thé body, ovéry slip~
of thé ingère, évery awkward position
will ho cléarly réfiected, aid if you ob-
eerve losely what yau se you can but
profit. théréby.

If you are a player of teé violin,
harp, viola, 'cele, or guitar, and wil
practicé for a hall hour each day hé-
fore a good mirror, hung on thé wall in
such a position that you can plainly
observé évéry movémént you maké, yeti
will réalizé vcry forcibly just' what is
méant.

If thère are any faute as ta thé
position of thé arme and hands, or pro-
nouncèd maniérias of any kind théy
will hé instaîtly and vividly apparent
sa that you may ho able ta correct
themn without suggestions fram othèrs.

AUl instrumental performérs, ne mat-
ter what instrument ho emplayed, can
utilizé this devicé wth splendid résulte,
and thé éffeet on bis future perform-
ances will surely hé bénéficiai in thé
extreme. Vocal students May aise
profit, by the use of a mirror. Thé

mirror used, however, should b. large
enough ta be effective end ho plaçed int
a. way to permit as full a. vî4ew of the.
pérformer as may be necessary for hi.
spécialpup*se.

Au e*sy attitude, a correct positionl
and a. graceful mana.gement of the
arme and hands are not only wonder-,
fully effective ini improving the tech-
nique tof ai instrumentabst, but aiea
assist an audience toea. bettér under-
standing 'and appreciation of hie work.
The great malority of teachera do ilot
pay enough attention to thon matters.

Before au instrumental peroromor eau
juetly cail himself an. artiat he muet
nqt 'only ho ahie to road and eon)pre-
hénd munie and know how it should ho
pliayed, but muet ali have hie arme,
baids, and fingera under sueh perfect
contrai as to ho able to use thern alwava
just at thé ight moment and juat in
the particular waiy that may ho ne-
quired. Ho muet know how ta mako
overy shift of position, how aid .when
to mové the arme, how ta place the
fingers, just how much force ta use la
producing taiseand. the mont prpx-
ticai fingerng ta use for aiy passage
encountered. In. short, oie muet ho-.
came familier wftb évery movemeht
requifeéd, the varions qualiies of touch,
and other items toi> nwuerous, ta men-
tion here. Thèse thinge arc of such im-
portance that apecial attention muet ho
given thém ln order ta beýome a. pro-
ficient performer. 1

lu 'ýhousande of casesthe, Instruction
may ho thoraugh and complote enough,
but the carelesnes& or Indlfferencs af
the pupil may ho responsiblo for hie
failings. A student muet ho cantal tot
listen etteîtiveiy and remembor Wbat
ho ie told by the teacher, and then use
every effort ta accamplish the result&
aimed for. Now, of course, no mirror,
or any device or schéme of any kind,
can ever take the place of personal i
etructiani music. OiemaethaveJ
teacher,- and a- goâodnoe, in order -ta
make progres, but maîy .points as ta
position, *fingering and general technic
are apt ta ho forgotten or averlooked
by thé pupil, no matter how careful thé
teacher may ho, so that seelng himmeif
in action, as it were, when reflected in
the mirror, ie certain ta umpress upon
him some points hitherta but imper-
fectly' understood and refreah hWs te-
collection as ta others.

In the case of a violiniet thé work
may ho confined ta watching oie arm
aid hand at a time. Ho mnay take a
position in front of the looking glas
which will show the movements of thé
bow an oînly aid aiter improving any
noticeable defecta therein change posil.
tions so- as ta hring the left ha.nd aid-
arm into viéw aid praceed similarly.
An instrument may easily slip- ont of
position, thé arme ho held awkwardly,
the iet improperly stiffened, or thé
lingers be epréad spart in an ungainiy
fashion. Ail of these faulteanad many
othere may ho got nid of entirely by
thé sld of a mirror.

-lTo any student who wishes ta im-
prove hie work, thé résulte of this sort
of practico will ho instructive andesat-
isfying, for when hé see. himseof actu-
aliy overcoming certain. difficulties ho
cannot fail ta o eicouraged ta greater
efforts toward improvement.

Sir John Hare, thé éminent English
actor, viii ho thé principal judge ithé
Earl Grey musical aid dramatie com-
pétitions in Toronto, which opens an
April 4. Thé programme for thé vani-
ous éveninge will ho issued very agon,
and the names of thé judges *ho are
now béing arranged with will ho an-
nounced in it. Entries for thé com-
pétition closed on March l5th and are
very satisfactory ta thé committeet-
ing for hie Excellency. A séries of in-
teresting évents for thé général public
during thé week of Apnil 4 at th9
Royal Alexandra are promised.
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49fwbh ho uaiy.beau-
na am ahown. la ia reality 1le

lmplt of,.the handieraf tY
mldgs to do 'it la easilyit

d:la within the grasp -of:

14 is the. simplest form of

Jtéhing.-Measure off
frtheii hem and juat
te thread.- Measure
od.for the. hémstitch-
r au inch 4 , u

Fig. 2

rigbt-a*nd over it draw another thread.
Theie1 thréads serve to mark the work
*nd Insure ita regularity. They may be.
dra.wu&U the way acroas, even if the

Dra nwork Lsus
By MARGARET KINGSLAND.

(PbIh b , e rs.
aides are to be hemmed, (unless the
linen is aufficiently coarse to(Imiake thein
noticeable. Pull out the threads be-
tweea them, cutting iwhere the hem
should end. When the threads are
drawnbaste the hem lu place, then bc-
gin to .hemtitch, working from the
wrong aide, as in ordinary hemming.
In choouing the thread take about what

Fig. .

would be used for sewini, but do not
have it too fine.

Begin to hemstitch at the right, work-
ing toward the left. Take a stitch
through 4 io hem to conceal the knot,
thenx»akè,a tiny buttonhole stitch at
the sai m place, to catch the hem and
the edge :of the drawn part together.
Take five -or six t4ireads,.to the left of
the stitch just mttd441xpon theë needie
and draw the latter through. These

Fig. 4

threadas need not be àctuillY counte<l,
8o long as the amount looks about the
me each time. In,- fact, for most

drawnwork it is btteir to mensure,
rather than to count the threads.
Having taken this stitch, kee-p the

Fifi. 5

tbread back as for 'huttonholing, once
more take the same threads on the
needie- and at the same time catch to-
gether the hem and the edge -of the'
drawn part, as in the first stiteh. Pull
the needie through and draw th~f
thread up tight. Continue witk-tis
clusteriflg ail aloflg.

SFor ladder hemstitching the work i4
done in, the same manner on both edces

fe g6_

of the drawvn part, lustering together
the samit threads at each side.

Figure 2. Inverting the Clusters.-
For the more elaborate froms of drawn-
wQrk the wôrk proceeds as for ladder
bemstitching, the only change being in
the width drawn. After the edges are
clustered together the clusters rnay bc
inverted at the centre, rnaking a niost
pleasing design and one of the simplest
in drawn work. This is done as fol-

Wlnnlpeg, April, 1910.

lows: Catch the thread at the right

hand corner of the work. Pasa the
point of the needie down beyond the
pecond cluster, and draw the latter
back to the right of the first 'clu8ter.
Pass the needle and thread down be-
tween them and up at the left of the
first cluster. Pull the.thread up tight
an(% proceed with the -other clusters
in the same way. If deaired the drawa
threads need not b. cluatered at the
edges for this pattern, and the clui-ters
nîay bo inverted ini other ways-in
lialves, in twos, in threes, or in any way
that seeme pleasing.

Figure 3. Gathering Thrêe Clusters
Under the Knot Stitch.-The knot
stitch is one of the most important in
drawnwork ani frequently ente"~ into

Fig. 7

the miost elaborate designs. The illus-
tration shows the simplest use to which
it nay be put, that of gathering the
centres of the clusters together in one
of the xuost common patterns.

Catch the thread in the right hand
corner of ýhe worlç, throw it in a circle
over the first three clusters, bring the
needie down beneath the righthand
thread and the three clusters, then up
over the thread to the left of the
clusters. Pull the needle through and
draw the thread tiglht. Continue' in
this way.

The knot stitch may be used in a

Noôniatter how small the place,.you cawbuy McCall Millinery through your local Milliner or Store Keeper? 'Vou see the hat before you pay for it. T'.ry iton

Ifîtitsyut stlst ftosoolàeoutebtewith it. No packing, no express business, no -2vaiting for your noney to corne back.

is There One Here That Appeals To You P'

9008

9015 93~18 9019

Look for the naine "McCali" ini the Iining. We (0a strictlywlbolesale businiess. Ask youm' (lealeil'abouit tleMcCaIIlihats.

The DOMcCaII Company, Liniited
I mporters and Mani factu rers

QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTÀWA

375 Hargrave Street, Winnîipeg, Man.
TORONTO

t.

rhe Western Home .P ont hly..

Thp»rp. Isa McCaII Hat For Everv Agie and Taste.

9000 0004 9005

il

9012 9013 9317'

ýj
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great v ariety' of waye, one of which le.
mbcwn ,luin y4ure 8, which wil be de-
scrlbed later.

Figure 4. Overcast Bars.-Overcast-
Ing is another important stitch in
dravwOrk, and la used >11mre of the
handsoJinest apecimeuis. /'The stiteh la

zOeediglY simplO ý but mnuet be donc
,Witti great eveiiiw te insure a. good
effect.

I)raw the tbreaà up through the
linen at one end of the. Ibreads te be
overcat, then pas. it dcrots the drawn
prt te. the other end cf the smre

Cbeade. Now. Iay th-q threads te b.
overaset over the flint finger of the
Icft hand, and stitck over. and over
them as ù% ordinary sewing, taking care,
te repeati thÇ cautà% that the work
la doue. e Tryevenl.nd the. sitchez

7<. 8

put lu very, very clesely. Coarse
thread le the best te use fer overcast-
lnq. Tiese bars make a meut a ppro-
ruate border for haudsome hunen

Figure & Bars Covered with Darning
Stite.--Like overcastiug, darning

titch appears mostly iu the more lea-
borate pioces cf drawnwork, altbough
il le an important factor lu the making
of ail but the sixnplest corner patternm.
lh the bar stitches are woveu only once,
but they cenvey the idea. Many'beau-
UI designs bave leaves and floral pst-
termse oistructed cf daruing of the good
eld-fasbioned soklgsrlhmre et
il dene on underliQ thrcèads andsmre.
of 1h witheut lieue throads.

Start as for overcireting, witi a
tbread laid from oue aide cf the drawu

part to the - otier. Thon bring the
ahed up to the rigktt, pasa the point

rul, 1910.
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te the left cf th. next Ève tlusters and
on cach cf them, eparately, make a
kuot. Cress frem saide te tie ether all
along the border in thia waiy, always
ekippiug lve clusters at.oack side; then,
whon the end le reached, werk iu kuot
stitch on the skipped clusters, and la
croseing the centre tiread make a knet
Ptitcb. over il and Irst aide thread
catching them tegether midway between
tie knots cf thiecentre thread.. For
the corner dram' four thrcada eaçh way
fer twe tiny squares, iu siz e i uler
oue lae iemre as the beiýpV width,
the inner square haîf its ame. Galber
tie drawn part lu clusters, under tiny,
knel stitchlas.

Figure 9.. A D olbVoBrder in Lad-

of the. needie down at the centre and, up
et the licit cf the threada f r'the bar.
Pull up tight, pans the point' cf the
needie down at the centre and up at
the right cf the threads for the bar.
Weave iu and eut iùi this way ufll.L
the threads are, qovered entirely, thon
ge te, the next bar and proceed in the
smre way. Bars cevered with dartiàg
stitch make an evea. bandsompr hIemý
than overcait bars.-

Figur 6 shows threads drawnu fer
btnhling around edges to, b. cut.

At the corners, viiere the drawn
tbreads end, and 'frequently lu varieus
etlier pirts cf elaborate drawnwerk, it
la necessary toeutnt1h. edges. These
eciges always muet be luttoucod to-
prevent raveling, and the bot werkers
fiad it wisest *to do the. buttonholing
firat. -Te usure having il exactly even,
draw oba.-.thread for the tep edge cf
the buttonheing and eue for the edge
te b. cut, as shown in the. illustration.
AU driAwnwork, àcept the implest
pattern, ,hould be doue ou a frame,
stret<éhng.tie Ibien as for embreidery.

.Figure 7. Tus border ernbining
clusters gathered under the knet stitoh,
and ladder hernstitcbiug, needa ne de-
scription.- il shows how two simple
stitches may b. cernbined ini an effec-
tive pattern. Iu laying the threada
front one aide cf the corner te 'th.
otier the illustration mnay b. felloed.
Ou 1h. lasIt tread cf oac iIntersection
a knet stitch is Wdrked, under wbich
the various threads are gathered.

Figure 8.ý-lu tis patern au unusual
corner effeot je uhown, rmade b. cutting
the drawu tbroadsanad buttonholing
the edge half an mcih away frem the
cerner instead cf at tic corner itself.
Under tie kuet stitch ett1he centre
llve clusters lue gtherod instoad cf
tiree, as i lu daile dwoik given.
The aide knets are tien put in as fol-
Iowa- Makie a knct midway on th.
thread bofore tic firet knot under whici
tie clustors are gathered, tien carry
the new thread uigIly te the right
and around each separate cluster there
make a kueot. Now carry the thread

Thoughts fIrom PNseMI

The increduleus are the menl credu-
loues; they believe th. miracles of Ves.
pian, in order net te bolieve tiose of
Moses.

Justice and truti are two pointses»
fine that our instruments are toc blunt
te itouci tiieux tea nlcely. If. lil
happen to ligit upon the points, thee,
crush, thom, snd ruat »Il roxnd oen1h.
fais. rather tha n outhe trmae

Nothing stands stili for us.It 1in1w,
naural e Late, aMd yet lis rntOs pposite
te our inclination. W. bura With thé
desir. cf finding a. Ovn i'itlegpkmq
sud a. laet stable baseî te bâiX a owar
wbich may rime te nliys -but eut
whole foundation gapes4a, sudlb. ar
open& te ils lowest abysses

For what in man in naturef A-z».,
thing wheucoempared viti bWiutyo a'
whole wheu compareêwiti h iug au
intermedinte point betwea. molhlu
and a whele. Uttetly uubleoau
the extremes, and tMe.end
and their begibinig.are, e«asbd ls,
concered, thceoug lytoulmp8
concealed -lunlmpener'sI" 4siimut
equally umable t e onip#pis*& lis ùo0
tiugness front wich fié-la taâiu d
tie ialulity lu which he la to i. la-
gulled.

Man, is only a reed, t»qeI «bm
'plant cf nature, -but he in- hukI
reed. It isg net neceesary that the.whoi
univers. abculd"b. lu arme tî ~~
hlm. ÀAvapoiF. a. droý of, vetri
oient te put hl M out of .ltum

evnthough the universe tould
him te stoma, mai woul4 .1stol
noble than that whlok kilts
cause he la conspieus liat ho.ine
and of the -advantage wblch 09
verse bas over hlm. The M-nows ii-b-thi ne.-
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der hematltching.--This needs ne descrip-
tion, and in given morely teo ffer the
ronder another suggestiou for the use
cf a simple stilci.

Iu pressing neodlework, hatidsome
heavily embroidered piocea - cannol be
dampod or made vet.- Iu much cases,
lay the pioce, inverted, ovor several
thiekuossos of dampod cloth. In short,
the ironing board in dampened lustesd
of lie piece. The deptlt of soft felde
allows the rnised parts to sink in, se_
that when'1h. preselng in doee hey
stand eut weil.

1Ia eausily concoive. lu my mimd a
man without banda, feet, hend; for il la
cnly oxperlence whici teaches us tbat
the head ile-more ueceasary Iban 1h.
feet. But~ I cannuot cenceive man wlth-
eut thc tbinking principle; that - would
be a stone or a brute.

The illus-
to whici

ering the
or in one
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.ghh hand
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B ruc-e PahiaC&oltiOIi af "tr different varieties our selection f or Soc.
thum, 1.gaoket each of 7 hast sorte, sapwr-

soolra frZSc -~ Bruce'. "IC" Vegetabie Collection, 17 pkts.
Brce mpbr.CollectinAter., 1 pkt. eaoh different varieties and 3 j pinta Beans,

of à magiieni varl#ties separate for 25c., Cornansd Peas.our selection for 75-.
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Sesds, Bulbe, Plata Poultry Supplie@, Garden Implements, etc. for iI~1E

Bruce's Seeadi are the Cheapeat, because they are the Best.

John A.Bruue & Go. LM., Ilamilon, Ont.
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$75 each, $3 cash, $3 mnonth, no Interest

=ý -- Torrens Tities
Send post card for 16 paÎe Illustrated Booklet containing iaps, etc. Fre0on application.

J. J. Boïrebank
317 Portage Ave., Winnipeg__

How tI ol ôsto th
Short-ihtd
- By CONSANE CLYDEÇ.<

-r',j tins have been 'rit-
4 teu regaranng the

new world that
opens- té, the bliind
when ight is given
to them.. Less in
degree. of -course)
y.êt noteworthy 'p

in fts way, in the, surprie cf the Short-
siâbted -when, mter yearsspeut without
giriÎ,' h. looki thrpol>eetacleSî
thbt' ihow hlmwhat the world- ,eaiiy
ii. Very truc wâà the eàclamation. of
the mryopie ladý iwben tIrds 1rlilew@Lsh

s ight ais a -" t Whic- oely pre.
vents due ~ ~ ito fdpitobjecte.
it is net ralze tatwch more Me
involved than itis. Ou0tr' liIimited range
uf vision give s us Rot enly a cireum-*
scribed but aise, a diffcTeý1t view of our
surroundings. , Thus, " a'iri.
>Wturé,. 1L, the mjýyopie, -bphoýd 'alad
scape 'otihçr tha.n. that which apreades
befere y'op. Vgeaio, nfr tane,
je. blurM iid ýsofl #kg.ja. ,irnpressionist

p "'tu'e, theelr et d 0 oSuion.
aIly as ifacidhad aned-the brusIL.Yenl seesa ces betwemea flceariy-deflted lejev s of . the tre , n -h ih-

How a shot-hted pereo out walklng secs the passers-by.

"MoIther, I have neyer seen you tili
now. It scarceiy seems you!" This
normal vision, possible oniy by artifie-
iai means, makes the world for a time
abnormal to him because. what Shake-
speare termas his "bisson consppetuities"
have long shown hlm one that is not
mnerely circumnscribed, but different.

The comnion opinion regards short-

shining through the spaces. I sec
merely a sof t mass with no spaces, the
leaves ail blotting into one anether.
The same-hoids good with other aspects
of Nature-lt is a world without dotai'
or outline, this giving even soiid build-
ings a loudy and unsubstantial look. -1

Not oniy the inanimate, but the ani-
mnate world presents itseif in strange

A i a i Uql.as 4.-apersunofOfordmlary Sglit.
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forme t t the myopie. .Humanity, for
Iaataee1 la *often reveaied -lu eomewhat
sii~mmafl gi Thun, so far as ocular
4Msitratioii goos, the .world to thb1
ehl.'. itdla p.opied by men> and
womrn atu fae.les, sometimes even as
heai, as the hortemen of legeïdary
ame. Inadoora myopie perabni get quit.

aoeustomed to-talking with porioes who
have neltii«e eyes uor nose; but of -doors
thé,- phénoanenon le more itriklg, be-

ea~.ofténer repeated. At quit. -*

='sttdistance theî' face moti màto t hé
atimoaphere and bëeomes eltiier e.i onu
or, like H. G. Wellss invisible.- %,d
nothingness. 1 iee the bat and the
âpgre, sometjises the -beard; I see the
NFaling-tick-if ii .h hand la imlovêd
tiisUtck -in wuvying miraculouaiy. a
littie way from the .eeve edge, for tihe
hand, like ti'. face, bas -vanished.

Thi.epreading ,qualiof' 1igt makes
s tra-tscène very eeul*r, te-i

ifsopç-ow peculiar b. dos Rot him-
àeif realize tili h. le given laise..
Thue, I stand at on. end of ÇPegn
Street. To you there je. a long 'pro-
cession of lampe, each flame dietine
and paipably t'wenty -yards or nô ai.-
tant from its neighbor. To me there
le a conglomeration, of large, shiningK
circie overlapping one another and
hiding the rest of the. street. A haniom-
cab darts, towards me. It le hidden
beiind two inferlocked circles of light
(its lampe), whicii do not dijoin tili
the vehicle stops at the kerbstone.

Ae thie weird person passes me sub-
stance materializes between the hat.
brim and the. coat collar, but whether
that substance be a turnip or a human
face I cannot from my eyesigbt deter-
mine. I oniy assume that it is not the
vegetable iu question; I cannot pr9ve it.
The. myopie whose defeet is compar-
atively slight will generally be able to,
deteet a smudged feature or two te
the. face passes, but the blurred outila
wilI render recognition. difficuit, whie
it wiIl b. hard for hlm to ascertain
Wviere the face ends and the rest of the
World begins.

The WestoenHome Monthly.
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Tiiough the. ihort-sighted porion thue
frqetybehoida bie, féljow-reatures

antmcly deficlent, lie han his e om-
pensations. ,Clor t0hlIs ina, littie
isofter and more .besutiful -than It la
to the average: lndivIduài,. Fortunateiy,
it la aise quit. ai visible. As a conse-
quenc., color witbout .(evidently) #ny
substance' te support. it la frequently
phenomenon of thie myopie world..

This, for instance, ls ver>' evident,
during a visit te tthe theatre, If the.

,.obort.alghted person bas been uniucky
imough to lbaye his glanons at home.

-Thiun, I am' seated but a. few chairs
away fron t t4 stage, yet actors and
adresses are to me juso mnany isity
columns of ligbt gifted witli speech.
So-and-so enteri, for Instance, and
streaki. acros the stage; abqut hlm la
a hase of gresu 'which, st<pping nome
ditance from. the stag e r, je prob-

head or face except, pehapî, s. a vague
fLim, bit *abo-ie It la a îuggeqt4éof.e
movement whiah means the eat1'lu,
bis cap. I ebaîl now know Bo-and-eo
for the. reit ofitthe acdt.

Towarde tth. ba4tk of the. étage *p-
pears suddeniy son4thing yellowish snd
whitish. It in.'au 1%,dition ote .soee-
ery, a large yelloiw dog, or a aurions
trick an the. part of the. electrie liglti
No, it i. Lady Gwendoline, or, ratiier,
the. massive skirt draperies, whieh are
ail that I ean see of ber. On. becomea
quit. mathematical under the stimulus
of myopia. That littie blur of red le
no far ditanit fromn the floor tiaist Ile
probably a neektie. Tii. funny coxntry-
man, tiieref or., bas entered; later, a
moving bot of greenness assures me that
Counteii E-va is at her old tricks again.

Though we ose the world no indistinct-
ly, however, we yet hoid It sometimes
as a mors beautiful ephere than that
wiiich you, the. normal-sighted, inhabit.
The human face, wiien we can--seit
at ail, la a softer face than that which
lm visible to you. The. coarse red of
a compleion becomes veq c f ten a

(Continued on Page 63.)

At the Theatre -how the stage appears to the, ihOrt-degted.

Mwi mm s 'oi <pic aller pesO) aoffluby sa bor-4hted pomtt.

qkpri;,. 1910.
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S,.*01K TE GMÂT NEDICInErea son vby the wvemen -et this country and, et. ti~l&h hr aa ag ase unnaet oe United States sboùld net vote, eircept: that thq
eservic, et or les. dOcriled as neurasthenio. Dr. H. J. Hall, m d yof vat' en do ts a ee to be-euirh. T1w riting lu the Journal et the Âmerican Medical mjrt tvre en~fe tt'b hi rrinee te partielpàte lu the governmené of, thsej~~ ~ Association, preaches the virtues of thé vork e ntoatebsbig 1. ae h ajnt.e b
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DOERS NOT TALKERS.
The man vho le a great deer - e not usually a

great- taiken, though there--are exceptions ho this
nule. Among thiegreater doers in the world ah the
Present ime a toreinost place must surely be given
te ' Thomas A. Edison. 1h is only occasional that
Mn. Edison indulges lu talk, instead et work; and
bis halk is usually inteî'esting. Recently lie bas
been talking about bow te make the niost eut et

'~fuel, bow ho cheapen clothes, and how te un-.
.prove the, conditions et ife geitme'alv. On the

lothes question, hie prophesies thiat hy and by
"dever>' young onian iihibe aide to folow thie

Abs. ýrtificial silk'that le superior ho natural sihk
As now, inade etfîvood pulp. 1h shines hetter tlîan

sik.1?'think that the eik or brhrism will
'b go in flfty yeaî'e, just as the indigo et Ipdia vent

tapon the production et indigo luntiernian labo'a-
tories."» Mr. Edison la far froin believiîîg tliat the
future wili ho less fertile in benefits ho hunmanity
than the past. He dreames of great possibilities
that may becomne replities. With ail our wisdom,"lwe do net," ho points out, "know whiet gravity le,
neither do we kýioNu the naturie et beat, light atnd
cletricity. W'e don't ko'-cjlus suspect a few
things." Nie thinks that inslearl of slpeclating on
com munications with other w'oîlds, we Shotuld stick

tbefr butdeu that they get little sympathy, espep-
ilàlt"' rom those strong-ftbrcd pensons whohe
imaginations cannot grasp the reality et "nerves."
Medicinm i ii net help, unlesi taken with such
taith lu thefr effort as te break up the mental
conditions and make the afflieted ones think et
something -outslde themmelves. Change "of scene
will de that; and, tailing lb.e financial ability te
travel, vork wiul do It-providing a clean distinc-
tien la made betwccn work and drudgery. This
may cause the sufeérer vho is drudging every day
te mmii.,, gloomily. But the tact remains that smre
sort et effort, as différent as, possible frein bis
esrly tâsk, something lu which 'be eau work up an
inteneat, will de hum more good than ahi the con-
tents et a drug store. This la a real prescription
for 'a real ailmeut. Te say that the condition
neterrcd te la unreal because 1h le largely mental
is te state an untruth. ih is real, because the
victim suffera, and weuld' gladly trade bis, or ber,
so-called "imaginary» troubles for a neal ache or
pain that could bie grappled 'with-always providiug,
et course, that it didn't represent~ anything fatal;
for the class et sufferers neferred ho, with ahI their
gloomy doubts and tears, dling ho lite as jealousl>'
as any, and usualy outlive those whosc sufferings
are more tangible. -

A SENATOR WHO LOOKS VERY FAR AHEAD.
If it la statesmanship te look.ahead, then must

Senator Poirier he regarded as the greatest living
Canadian statesman. This old gentleman's naine
is as complehely unknowu te the great mass et
the Canadian people as are the names ef nine out
et ten et the members et the Senate at Ottawa.
Hie hails troin the land of Evangeline down by the
Atlantic, and lias been a Senator some twenty
years. That hie possesses the faculty et Iooking far
ahead hie has just proved hy rising in bis place lu
the stately chaniber et the Senate and demanding
tlîat Canada shahl make her titie ho the islands of
the Arctic archipelagoe lear beyond any possibility
of question, because lie says* that seven hundred
years ago (reenland was a productive country and
it inay be a productive country seven hun dred years
froin now and then those islands may flourish itli
fertilitv. It le difficult te grow very enthînsiastie
over v;hat may take place ini the year 2610, but
our interest is somewliat stimulated hv' Se-nator
Poirier's assurance that if 1h were not for theradium in the earth ire should all have ie rz'
te death long ago. Why does not the Senator moi-e
for a comrittee for tue conser'vation of 'ridiumii
and its application to those Arctic island's se as te
make thein blossom hlike the rose in the iniiediate
fiuture. Seven hundred years is a long hne to havp
to w~ait. The Seniator crtainlv has an exý-e to
posù,witv. 1He le not ike Sir Bo el 1 w
cvltl)rate(1 Trislhorator, whlo exclaimed in tu1w f
i-h, Tliusé of Coinions, «"Wlîy, lMn. Speaker', shoul
w-c (Io anything for postenlty? Wbat has pc"4eîity
ever donc for usT"

A BUMPTIOUS OFFICIAL.

Lieutenant Pryce-Jones, et the Reyal ýWuhb
Fusiliers, who bas been travelling lu this ceunIr>'_
vas put- off the train ah the boundar3 uine 'a
United States immigration officiai, as a permen icoh
sultable te enter the United States. Thst
particular-not to say tee particular-immWàgrato
officialisl becoming videl>' notorieus, and it is mire-
1>' high turne that the UuitedStates Govenumeut
recognized the tact that bis fitu as fon bis duies
in the position -ho bolds ia plaiuly short otftisa
proper standard.'

ADVERTISING TRtIS COUNTRY.

"Canada ton the Scot" fa the mette et a %pe"la
Canadian section published 1by the Aberdeen Frm
Press, and Canadiens will agree ini transposing th.
motte into an invitation te the Scot te continue
ceming te Canada, 'which oves a goodly ehare et
its developinent te the sons and daughters et the
heather and the flood. "The country which la Mest
before the publie eye to-day is Canada," sàys.the'
influential Aberdeen papen reterred te, and it pro-
ceeds te demonstrate ite taith ln the Dominion b>'
mreans et a series et articles setting forth the var-
ious opportunities in vanious fields et labor frein
coast te coast. With a circulation which reaches
ever>' county ln Scotland, tbis special Canadian
number will do inuch te inake intercst lu tht.
country greater lun ,cotlanj than ever.

THE ACCIDENTS 0F LIFE.
A fortnight ago an Enilishman, 11r. L. S.- Amer>',

who had been devoting some weeks te feats'(et
mountain-climbing lu the Rockies, vas lu Winnipeg
on his vay home, when, by a simple accident, ho
feli and broke his leg. After having spent several
days iu the Genieral I-ospital, ho lett for England
with hie leg in plaster, being impatient te get back
across the Atlantic, as he is a candidate for, parlia-
muent. fis case is a striking reminder Mf the tact
that acidents usually occur vhen and where yeu
least expect them. Many people' lusune againat ac-
cidlents on a railway journey, net recegnizing that
sta'tistics show that' the nislks incunred during trav-
elling are qîîite insignificant lu companisen vith
those te whieh you are exposed vhen your journieYý
is over. One o>f the safest places on land or Ses
is the cabin of a first-class ocean liuer. A first-class
railway car is also a pretty safe place. This le 50
clearly recognized that aeccident insurauce conpau*
les can afford te undertake te pay double conipeli-
sa«tion -w-hen acidents oeur -when travelling. How
often it happens thiat a mnu escapes a deadl-y Peril
hvý whiat hie reg7ards as a little short et a mýiracle.
Just as frequently lie hovers on -the bordera et
eternity, ivithout knowing it.
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Poultry Netting
At Lowest Prices

HUDSPN$ BAY POULTRY-
Gavaizd ETTING

GalaniedPoultry Netting. The bot
grade of poultry netting on the mark t,2 inch
mnesh, Buperior quality of heavy vrep't up in
50 yard roUas. At this price aoid only by the
f ull roll.
L3140-24 in. wide. Special--price per rol of

S0yds ........................... 8$1.56
L3141-30 in. vide. Special'price per roll of

50 yds...........................8$1.84
L3142-36 ini. vide. Speciai prico per roll of

50yds..........................8$2.15
L3143-48 in. vide. Special price per rol of

S0yds......................... $2.78
L3144-60 in-. vide. Speial price per roll of

50OJda.......................... 35
L3145-72 in. vide. Special price per rol of

50y s . ....... .3.. 4.19

B322-Gll's freua. Made of vootqalt>'
empirtwill Navywithwhitespot. Yo-ke,
neck and leevea trmmed with narrow white
braî4. Age2,4,6,8andl10year... .81-35
AMu12 to14 yeam .Puice.........8$1.65

B525-lunla Dus. Made imrm bet En&-
lilh chambra>'. Coller, cuf s and boit
trimnod white. White anchor on front
pleat. Colora: 1enk orblue-. Blomers ito
mnatch. Âges 1,2 andd4year..Price 81.50

B528-Smutareu. Made fron good priat.
White withlight and dark blue atripe. Bf-
1etvl trimmed strappinga of plamnbine.
Fiiedpearlbuttons. AeSoCyeariS2 00*
Saudl10year, 81.25; l2ad l4yaarsïîi

ESI--GIrIs'and Hisas'Prla"m sDresa
Made from plain bine chambrai. PanaI,
vaet, neck and euE a Plped mits, Age6
year.Si.75;8and l0year.83 1.1;2a*dI
years.Price ................... 50

E535-4GIrIaWhit. NMM Dru,

Yeu% 'ta 14 mli

front ot oI.

e yous, ci.ul4yoar..

j-

The Best Harness SoId et tii. Fgure

Setter Value than *ver. Setter deolgned for the. Farmors
generai need anld for Creator S.rvIê*

A spendid general purpose and work harnais,
combinod. The value ia ezceptionally good, s
nothing but the very best materials are umed .

throughout, oui f actor>' being the moaet reliable
in Canada for good work. We cma recommend
this set to anyone ai a thorougbly good set at a
very big saving.
L6500-Dueription: EridIe, 1 inch check#.

square leather blinda (or open if desirod) * fiat
stays and checks going over haine, stiff or
Joinod bite, good fronts and rosettes. Cou"a.
cloth or 1leather f aced, open ýtop, good work
coller. Lines 1 inch full lenoËh complote
with snaps. troas iron bound Manies, con-
cord boita with spreaders Traceni 2 inch
trapwithlii chayeorun froinhumeso

heavy heel chain. MartIngales If inch god
heavy stock, 1Î inch. Polo 0tas fqo
heavy stock with snmapa sid iron ides.
Back Bands, 3 inch leather, god strong
qualit>' vith :1 inch layer, lined- ,ith heav
feit, without hooks or terrets, but ftted wih
leather lop on top. Good bach atrapa run-
ning f roma cruppers through baê 'baud to
hamne.
iipeqialprice, per net ............... 27.00

Or Extra, vith back band as shovm in eut. 21
inches vide, double and atîtched, iined with.felt

20 inches, with standard hookand terrets,1
iuich billets. bridled with long checks tô P.d
bock. Extra............ ........ 8$2.50
U wanted wthout collars, deduct . 3.50

This Hamn Set in made of the ver>' bot
lether and materials As the market pricea of
good leather fluctuate sud oui prion for this met
!zoclosethis offerila mde sbjot tmarkot
change. There vil b. no change, howrrer, in
A pull. but vo cannot guarantes that thera wi I
not be porhapo a conslderable inoromsoin Bloy,
Junemsd Jul>'. Order aaeaatynas you" ot
avoid aay posible disappointimont.

The re al Tra ders
1of the Grecat West.
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B510-Cblld'a Duster Dresa. Best quality

Enlisah print. Fat color. Navy with
white polka dot "inshed boli. Bloomers-to---
match. Aiel,2audtyears. l4ice . . .1.50

8513-usai Dreus. Good qualty white
pique. Faatened down aide with peari but-

'~tons,~ Finiabed with belt round, waàt.,
.Blocmet t match. Serviceal4le drs for
boys or girls. Âges 1, 2 and 4 ygars.' Price

.... .. ..... . . . ... . .. . 1.65
356-Child'sRussien or Bustrema.Made

from boat quality Enlish print. Colors:
Plain blue ohainbray, p k and white stripe
also blue andwhite tripe. Yoke, oufes ang
beit finjhed in plain colora. Âges 1, 2 and 4
yjears. Pin............... .. 8$1.10
B19-Cbl uld* "Ploatod nStar Drem.
Princeso front. Worn with or without boit.
White, witb light and dark blue rpes; piped
with blue. Bloomers tamatch. -- sand
4 years. Price...................S$1.75
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~i~t ~klago y-lau Agabst Hatplas.

ïl<:I4cago women are .protesting agelut a propomed
* 4~s~e te gr outlong het pins. aetwy

?èat tb ismakers la teinfluce. mre autboritY
itê4.eclar- e tins pus nfashionabîe.-Minuespois

"A Course of Proper Courtahip."

Tii. Japanese bave added a course of proper court-
sbf4p te the curriculum of the girls' achools lu Japen.
He luI the United States we would as soon think
* *~~atblislnga sehool for teaching dueks te u'irn.

-~etePoat -Intelligence.

No Need to Carry Revolvers.

Iu Canada net one man in a thousand bas any
ineedti t carry a revolver. The averge citizen, 'who
minds bis business aud behaves hiniseif, bas no need

vo~u-ui--he only finda need to use it when he bas
itb eouvuulnt-Peterboro Examiner.

The Perils of Politiciens.

À 4ueauber et the1 Provincial Parliarnent was stab-
bo 4 thu, cheek by a bat pin ln a Toronto atreet

ôW ca' The stabblng of legisiators, in. the back and
.lsowhere, seems to b. rather common lun Toroto.-
Brookvllle Times.

A Fatal Opponent.

Tom Longb6à t as flned again this week for an
over-Inýdulgence lufrewater. Tom, whem at his
Lest ne one coul d outrun, le evidently going into a
conteat with an 'opponent who always 'wins, aud
theli longer the i;ace the surer is the victory.-
Toronto Star.

Recipe for Longevity.
Peter*Jubin died at bis borne in IWindsor a 'feu'

day. ego et tbe ege of 102 years. The principal reasBOn
gvnfor hie long lite was' the tact that he "lloved

bard work, and there was nothing tee bard for him
te tuekie." This renews our hopes of reacbingthe
century zark.-Aylnier (Ont.) Express.

Tii. Peopliug of the. Prairies.

The occupation et thc prairies continues et aV tifying rate aud what le quite imatisfactory as
em rapidity witb whicb the great unoccupied spaces

are beiqg settled le the clamse e citizeus wblcb we
are gettM~g the Anglo-Saxon strain is still predoern
inaut. -Saskatoon Phoenix.

*S Moot$w.wul preset Anenemanbattleships,
20,00 tob&.. pffent proiae, two of 27,00 toi45.
Argent6&'i newslps, 1SO00tons. Japan Plas
for t U Btos ecrtary MeYea ow wants
twe c #4»M;0 tons. And they may ail be .blWu

by n ~riIj~welghed la ponuds instead of tous.

The. Puohful Jape.
The. 3pi-are keepiug up the bot paie tbey set

ten yeaië, age. They bave been importiug ail their
manuue ofescopper and brasa tubes apd pipes.
Now . thq ''are settlng up theit owu Industries te
turn out suéh prottuts et home. Thone littie Jeps

reoug.to wofty ail the world 1Mfore they jpt

Tu. Tiinugs Lacknla luhe Bt..jf
The. peopl.e. of the United àtt« -cirniot have a

parcmi pont, because the. express compenies will not
bear of, lb; they cannot have postal savings. banka
becauoe the pilvate saývingu béniaswMinot allow ite
For a .people,, who are1 suppoted te govern. them-
selves, Our neighbors are "boosed» worue than, auy
other uxtlou*lu the world.-Viotoris Oo.oist.

Conservlng Foreat Resources.
The. Penumylvania Rallroad planted over a million

young trees lamt year, and bas plauted, three and
one-balf million along ita right of' way. ince it
began the,-w.ork. of reforestration. The neemsity of
tuas provision for a future supply of tics sbows
that Canada and the United States are awalcening
none tee soon to.the,,neëesity of conserving-foreat
resources.-Torouto Globe.

8eling Lîquor te "Interdicts."

A Toronto man who was on the "Indien Lisgt» bas
been sent te jail for three weeks for drinlcng
lîquor. If tbis pretice were generally folloived
there would b. fcwer complints of liquer being
supplied men wbo are "billed." In addition te tbe
Im.ter being jailed tbe nman wbo selle the liquor to
hlm hould be fined. If this were donc the lew
would hé' respected. Woodstock Sentinel-Revie*.

WomeunMore Practical than..Men.

Women neerly always do things better than mien.
Thcy are more practicel, more ilgenious and more
conce rned with the thing that immediatcly matters.
Men look fartber abead and take broader views of
life, but 'when it cornes to the rinutiae and the
detail of life, leave it to a wornan. Did you ever
notice hou' thcy bang their coats? . They have a
loop in each armhole, and when tbc garnient le hung
up it gets ne ugly twist as your coat does with Rts
lonp on the oollar. But do you think you cruld get
your bllot to edopt that plan ?-Toronto World.

Safeguards Should be Devised.

A little Ottawa girl died from eating strychnine
puis, and it lus declared -that no iniquet is necessary.
Such accidents, of which. there are aIl too xnany,
should bc a warning to druggists to place ail pois-
onous druga lu packages that shail unmistakcably
point to their dangerous contents,. and thus lead to.
proper precautions being taken te avoid tragedies
such as this recent one-Iamilton Hèrald.

The Prevaleuce of Firearrns.

The cry i. raised, "Disarm the Foreigner" because
of the numerous sbooting tragedies, whidh have
occurred on account of foreignérs having firearms
iu their possession. There le ordinarily no reason
wby any person, Canadian or foreigner, should carry
s shooting weapon. Furtlier restrictions on their
uise would bc proper iu protecting hurnan if e.-
Ottawa Çitizen.

Law-makers an d People.

M'bat is needed at Ottawa is a parlianentaiîv
league for the encouragement of mniebr w-ho vi]I
meet their electors lu person. Nine in ten of the
speeches deîivered in the ast tIhree weeks nughit ta
lave been Fipoken lu the living presence of thie inen
for whnse intellectual consurnption tlcw l)peclie.q

*were doel If tbat vere doi, ParlIsment wouvj
stin i bave .to, n»4 a* gooà eal of time each year -at
ltd worlç,but t : ;i; b.e tdigbusiness,-..

Itot W.rth Bettiug 03.
Tb >a auente, produoed in fayor of permitting,

gaublingto be ucarred on a4 àbusiness in connecticon
with Canaien récetraoks ai'. ro1mably tne lamest
q»mens evor trotted out W ueuaa confection.

They re pnvlned, foundered,. ham~atrung. They
f~l nterlU oaoeount for the euthusiam displayed

W, cèr"7i quattera on behaif, not nïerely of hons.
*raoing, but of bookmaklng s a aaompanlment of.
the raSos-The Preabyterlan, Torouo.

Race Tracit GamWIlag
Au alarqnlng fe.ature of the situation la that

betting on 'Canadia jaka, l nereasing yearly, to
sa, n'tilu o- 'b ttng on reaulte from 'outaldo

t"ak whleh .fiowa -the formation ýof thie habit.
â&, taney caIeulateiý that over tweuty-two million
dollars wus bet leut yeacr in connection 'with six
tracks: in Canada, 'Wbat the total WùùuI4-b. If
auigmntated by Canadian bets on £mericau traeku
in beyond conleoture This monëy was taked in
mauy cases by' boysa auc men who, cofd IMItaelle
tà e *s It. 8<>metmes It was ather people'. mouey.

*-1Owaa Poéel'roe. -

Fra*" Mé Rots ln Germany.
Between twe and three -hundred persous vere

wouuded by the. police at Frankfort in suppresslng
the demonstrations againat the propose Prussla*i
franchise law. Perbapa the idças of t Irligpty
are worth mainaeinin.g at this price,. il perhea
net. The way opinion, le shapingiow whoever-
bearà a part of theburdeus of t he satela entltled
to a Voice in saylig what the burden shIl be; iud
the wispç a goverument la the readier ofiuld it be
to recognYse and act - n, agreement with what la à
demand of -naturel justlce.-Montreal Gazette.

A. Diagracetul Proceeding.
Surely the apotheosis of vulgarity wua attained

when a New York millionaire gave au elaborate
feast to bis friQude to celebrate the grantinË to !es
wife of a. finaaidecree -of divorce froua -hii. The-.
inerits of the suit are not In issue; it l only fs
to the lau' courts of the United States to as *uû
that the juadgment was justified.by the. defendaàt'%
misconduct. The whole entertalument wau Su
ostentations deflance of publie opinion, good tait.a,
religion and morality in the name of wealth.-Regln
Leader.

À Rebuke for Ryley.
An Eastern paper han publisbed a glaring, yeflow

article accusing the Western ranchers and farmer$
of the moat barbarie cruelty, because cattle are not
kept in warm, stuffy stables where they breathe
vitiated air and, develop tubereulosis, but rather aie
allowcd the freedona of the prai.rie, where -theïr
coats grow'thick, their constitution robust and their
appetites keen. "Your view-point la not the smre
as ours," said the pagan to the early Christian,
"therefore you imust bc condemned.» Same thlog.
down East.-Ryley (Alta.) Times.

Mammon, Wormhip.
* lhe 'Hanilton Spectator wants to know if-it M&IY
neot be said that "Canada can produce nothiug hlgher
than stalwart manhood. Can anything," it anks,
"be of greater value to the country than the produc-
tion of men -who shall be truly nmen, standing stroPg
in their own conviction of right and daring to
betrue to those ideals that niake for nobility of
life and the uplift of the race?" There eau be
nothing bet>sr; but the trouble is that sort of man
lias usually a hard time of it, as cornpared, JetUS
say, with that other type of mn who bas fewer
<'hlgh ideals"ý-and miore coin of the realm. Main-i
mon worsbip is, unfortunately, not unknown lu
Canada.-Kingston Standard.

Absurd Divorce Laws.
Mrs. Ava Willing Astor has been granted a

divorce from ber husband, Johin Jacob Astor. Col;
Astor is denied tuie privilege of, marrying agaiL
[-ow absurd that is. According te the Jaws of New

*York hie cannot talze unto himseîf another wife.
But aecording to the laws of New Jersey he-ean,
cross the Hludson in a ferry boat and niarry to bis
heart's content in Jersey City or Hoboken, Teturn
to New York and live happily ever after, and bislmiarringe iil be quite legal. This ls the sort of
tlîing that brings into disrepute the lau' systei
of this country. M'bat is illegal in one state la
perfect-ly legal in another. Thus divorce laws bave
1'ec.ome a roiring farce as wvell as a positive disLyrace.
Thé ri-nedv lies in uniform legisiation. Either
tihat-eitier the states mnust agree upon the stat-
rtes regiilatinz marriage and divorce-or there
inîist hc a eontitutional arnenduient granting power
la Congyrcsq to act.-Philadeiphia Inquirer.

TIDe W..tè.W Home Monthly.
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Two New ~

SprIh~ WoeUIkIng Sklrt.

t-.
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*No. 70-An extremely etylieh

Skirt, cf good;quality Panama
loth; coloa, navy, blak and

brown. Fourteen-gored Skirt,
having a new style pleating.
A copy cf one of the latest New
York Skirts, and worth about
twice as mucli as we are asking
for it. Made to measure and
sent express charges' prepaid
for only ............... $4530

No. 85-Another of the, new
stylish -WaWknË Skirts for spring.
Made of a fine even weave Ira-
ported Panama cloth, -lu ueïw
pleated design, wth wide front

rneL. This skirt may b. or-
~ered nvy, black, browu and

M en.Patively one of the.
vaue. wwill offer this

season. Made to your measure
and sent express charges pre-
paidforon1y ........... $450

(When ordefing, give aise of
waist, Iipslength -of back,
front and ide.),

suit
No. 241-ONE 0FPFjLSMflWS
CLEVEREST DESrGNS.' The
skirt is a very ful pleated model.
Theê-coat is seven-eihhufltted-
thirty-two inches long, low rol
collar faced with moire silk.
Plain tailored sleeve oinmented
with three buttons. Single-
breaated coat buttons with three
extra large buttons. Pocket
trimmed with moire silk and
buttons. Made in fine serges,
Venetians, and Panama cloth, in
ail the latest colorings. In
ordering, give size of bust and
waist for coat, aise sBize of waist,
hips, and back, front and side
lengths of sakirt. Made te meas-
ure for............... $15-00

The -Western Home Pfonthlye
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Olt mouey.

Nqo. 1810-A partieuwaly1 stylish shape, made of.

.imported Jap and Senate braid. Slightly mualk«-

rocin at right aide, with a gentie roll at the lefi aide.

A shirring cf Point d'Esprit Net uurrouada the
t

crown. An American Beauty Rose, in a clueteî of

foliage and buda makes au effective decoration for

the left aide cf bat, another rose ýf. contrauting colo r,

with a spray cf foliage at the right aide cf hat.

Order ib black, brown, navy, old rose, champagne

and 'Copenhagen. SENT EXPRESS CHARGES

PREPAID for only .............. $4.25
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Impout 1Head- T S 1 pjDPM 8 your nearest post office or,
, i'exp-èiress office.' After ýôeJiave*ceived aid'exoù >

amined the goods carefully, if they are not aatisfactor to you in every particular,J
return theniaet our expense and we wil at once refund your mopey or replace ti.
goods. You run no riake in dealingt with us. $endi for a copy of our New Sprdng
end Summer Catalogue-Fr..e to -any lady sending her nmoe and address.

TORONTO OUTFITTINO COMPANY
1
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I ae enVOUR OPPORTUNITY NOW UCan
For aliploat 4 yeart bve n aking the most liberal phonograph effer ever known 1 1 have given hosta of people the opportunlty of hearîn the genulS ,.tient youEdison Pbonograph right in thear homes without charging them a Single Penny. Think ofit! Thousands and thousands and thousands of people have been given tbeOPpOt e ot 0otuaity tW hear, in thear own parlors, concerts and jÉtertainments hy world famous muisicians-just »uch entertainmnents as the greatest metropolitan theatres are producingi yrciVW NY IWm tta b nd I 1know bat tbere ar tnonsands anmi houands of penpis Who bave noyer I osW .tt ep T1 D?0RP-lts t Ila taIf !OU wshh bmall he be fPb : éce JISt

the s.reevby. unnitural sounda produced by ilb.i itatiou ablna<msome a Iree demonstraflon. 1I on't îffluried. huev«ma y o u Witit ompnlstre machin fe avsg Il la y(, e~" r di
01 wblbtOug neirrsv eemv Ater bearing the old styl andIt mitation nmacbinu.Dme people boe ~ If you do wih V) keep it, CiLler celait n..the prceln fu. or ifyou proter,.wu vil]allowyou 1 pay for it on uS0 Tesindice, 1=a1-1 al idao t"T&WnigMachines." Nov tberes onlyone way te couvince thee pon!. that the eon l o f paymenta. There are go many people 1,10 rmiy want a pbonograpb but who do mot,.bave the ready 1 tiballrn~*d= opr, e. at tîlo s 0Ii Ibeinartually teo and bar thà remarkabie instrument for. theinselves. 'MHAT 18 WEY 1 AU at once that fIhave drcided on us aOn lnta ie o absolute use of the pbonogrphW y rele p Io,~MJNO TUId OFF FI I canIsTELL. yolonewet hielh o vuders of the Edison. notblng 1Iosâtmmy or Write Wl»mirke 02.00 a lmonth pays for an omtt. T merPaa batnoee o mr*â fof Tee lo anee.MYkactually HEAU the g__nd fNUilbeauty outilancen No words cao BEC IN 10 descile the tender. delicate sveetueuaof going before a n. .ary pubUcf nfc n uaitiy fClnd eae mor t a e go vein.s aandrfrna Id-WbLicb Pàgouie FI revide Edison re roducoa the sot pleading notes oftheIc date or the tndeous crâcing barmony of a tItat jou neyer notice the payments.ftubrin lanU electlon. The wondlers of the Fireside Edilson defy the power ut any pen 10 describe. Neltber wHlItry 101.11 yz Upou be en ypu*m irbd. lnervous and bine. teEdison vi» soothe rou, cÔmfort and rest ynu. andI give younOot01k thu LL01t..tJUS? SIONe TOM ?AIii MMDADIIRM ON "M iCOMOOD ot1e elge Md amatnonuetairae up the burdons of lire afreab ht e n& vo la ma*e>ouaaeuaiu. rtalaae tAie ses fo ,e r to F CS E isonWC0at.IOMS., 91lisliiena you our superbil iiluustrated Edison Pbooogtaph Cattais '"landm a r.k<.ees,. dosoN A~Fhsea»free ansd k:yeu trj' M. 

latest liet of Edisonî Colo Muuided ana Amberoa Becordo ovet &NO00of theni' & Dai
'Wou Dont buIve AUIaakou todo lutoinvlteasunany as polle of your frlends 10hertîls Wonderful Pros Triat CeUtielte entitlingyou totlugrand offer. Sigu this coupon nov. gus Iliebecatasoga and ise&ct105*Scom ab t

ideEion, Tou vWiW ait 10 do thaît aîyay bocause yon vi» legvîog tuern, once. lt.mîlurtbefreecOncertd. S'go tkuàcoupon righ now or eapolcam0 o j.tteîfyou rolOl BCO*a .>t.o *uy ts 400uinoesrer. J Ils olutely certaîinî hat out ut tbe number of your freo.ia'vbo No obigations-j uot ae ths<a Sî1e coupon and mai]it tu us rgh away b6ors pou folget%8a

wW basa our machine tbere wvIl bele .bastone and fr.ob&bIy smore who viii vent an Edison of ibeir owo. If tbsyr dont. Oh
5 

WARS 0F ikOS...î,î. l ODEL AQlPMVeNT.t NO»'READ YIUt oa h.Wt4> 5I f D o t as i n g e o oe i t h o m o r d e r s a P h o n o g r a p h ( au d t eî m o i e t m e s a p p e n s > i w o a' t b L u n o y o u I n t h e l l g t e s t t h imî a l a s h c a s u W N d e ' f e 1 iy m p e e e at i i , ehb,,u .e ê .i a t l t u e e 9 0 m t i e U Cfeihaé oa av ln o thaï,n c bv gvntbsffeonets ouwntbbave10ata nagu o ve UPR '<k11)Adin MARLtea ts .Qpa .trt whev *eabve gf.ui Ciferd tcncert. P 55t2d5 >LAYIP-* rwaCSutreveseltin the sait of a single instrument In flct. wuappont Doiscbfaet, aud al tos ruckbottoin price on this WOndiefui AS LONG f #Ar o! r.eceeva. ha ret./VorcMaie. <»9Nk5.i OF kl0..vs e veu siiav 4A ~<s
IF. R. RAISON, Edison Phonograph Distributers, 555 Portage Ave., Dept. 5014, Winnipeg, Canada. emerican Offices. Edison stock, Chacato Ill

c.
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les wn yut k. tl oogIII~lef wan t gf-ho tùo v
May retum t at my own expense. Ti

ofrmeani iut wb'at t, saysi. N0-o
red tape,* but posltlvely tet~ 1
grapiw .Offe iver known. . Reade''*r

"I wu 10 se e' aPhono graph
iii ,.E.very Cnadian -Home.

>IU U!m SUE~ I MM~Pt Fireside Model, with -one dosen GQId, Moulded
and Amberol records. You do flot.hav è:~ a9

mie a cent C.O.D. or inaylaes or ,tges Iwatouo get this free o,4fit-ýthç.'iMater-
liece of Mr. EdSon's skill-i ,pr hoe. I1 want you to see and bear Mr. Edisons f Ml iidguèi
qgt improvement in phon Iwn to convince you. of its wonderful superiorin Cve..£fe
eonoert; givé..â free minitrýl 'ùiu ic, dauces, the oId fashioned hymns-, grand opëe mic opéra,

-ai ths wat-ou to he ôi' f charge-ail in your own home-on ths f ree oau ofÔ er.-

'-he Pbionograph -ù thi e muit of year of expeulment; it is Mr. Edisox's pet, and liob>y.
le reaises fully its. valie as* an . entertamner and educator;- for the phono bph bg the Il..j1
df the city xright-to the village and the farm home. Now the . rui4eEd qI.MW~
ph of- çr -outfit NO.' 10, 1910 Model, is the latest dgrastmroeijkn a4e

uiade by tba' great. inventor. Everybody should bear it; everybody mùst -hea&, it'. ' ~
mnl har ohertald~gmachines ,èfore, y ou cannot imagine wh4t batflm*ciÔ~

boe the outfiti No. 1 ~Tbis' new machine is just out and bas nyrbeée--heât'd-. aff i'G)h -

country. We want to convince you; we want to prove to you that this outfit-is"IaY;1Vefr sp-
enor to anything ever heard before. Dont miss this wonderfully liberal offer.

Idon't want you to buy lt-Idnts o to lmqpytlgKY [eason But 1 do feel that if I can seld you this greatpomah aR e______ convince you of its merits, of its. superiôrity, you wilr 'b. g lad to JIt*
ivite your .neighbors and frienda to your house to let them hearý the fr' concert. Tlhen, perhaps, one

or more of your friends wiIl b. glad to buy one of these great oi4.tfits. No.. 10. You Cani lJyour friends P
tat they can et an Edison Phoinograph outfit complete with reeôrds for oiy S2.00 a month-S2.O0 a.
u'-.Ioth-the easiest possible payment and, at tbe eame time, a rock-bottom priee. Psnhaps you yurUIly Write
Vould want a Phonograph, and if you ever intend to get a phonograpb, now'l. -tbe obhnce .to Iget the
Iramd new and most wonderfiiJ pbonograph ever made, and on a zmost wonderfùl!yhIberal offer., B ut 10 either Y

You nor your friends want the machine, that is O.K.; ipl atyou t aeièLfre1 ,adpenbaps
v)mebodywobrdtemcieil buy one biter. I am glad to send it çn a feeixo erguyw4y.I,.Iwili take

as a avor if you will send min ur name and address Satea end.-yôu -ti cataiog.e.-nyoti- ean
* decide whetber you want the free bn There are no strings on hi offer, -absolutdly -nohe.. It is «a 7

free lban, that is ail., I ask not for one, cent of your mony I only ay if anWy pf, yoùr people 'want ta
ya phgnograpb, tbey may get one for U0.0 a montb, iÉ~tey want it. -

"U tr V0 . .b. rnobody aka for a cent of your mony I want every respon-
sible .household ithe

trey -man: wbo wants to se. bis home cheerful 'and bis ai e'etindevrço fhr,
Wvery good busband, ta write and get these free cpncerts for -liii home. ember . ethé o daoôlfathl,.
*00 from us, and, -we do not even charge -yôu -eAnbing C;.fl .

'wite for the -FIf EdULLCison LC&tO owfÎma
________ ompe0 list of

S lusie and vaudeville entertainments. You can pick out just the kind of records you want for the entertain-
Lk ;enuMim ' iient you want on thi tret loan in your own home. Get this catalog at once, then you ean decide' whether
arîen teoPPo8ý * ot you want. a free loan and wben'you want iR. You can also decide just the music you want. Remember, I

Je~anI.f eiate it askj 'a (aor ti eu igvem the opportun it.y of iending you this latest stylemahn--teCixo

rIntIy %ù O >e8 anYwa rii'nw s cnillan lef expIain our me'ds ô6fshinnine the Edison Phonograph o

I% y ~ 1 reean ofler. BION THE COUPON TO-DAY. Do It right now.
anid Our tu= M

Dor puIe andU -

'eL iel

Edison Phonograph DisiributorsI.Babson, Dept. 5014t,355 Portage Ave., Winnipeý
,American Office.è Edison Block, Chicago, 111-
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Ymr Iicap?
for your body you coula 1 4ly.
ir body conspire to, keep you neax

rulu the average man as - onUinted rosei4t
ninbrc)keu ,,uccess. The. author ,of " e, NCreed» s:-"Oue persou bas au
wife or hushaind, or au. indl,,
11; nother- bas 'ah, userupulous eoùl 'êtrade, or la workdg short t ume; riô # *~
fickl wife, or'bas mnissed l1 is chance ln Me, ~Obis father nglected- hlm;* this mua loi1d biswhou his family most needed ber,> the othér 1%foremnan who la a brute, or has' to ru1
Samne sanetuary wlth the mn - ho Uri ~f~
rotten ahalres. -Mauy of' us lu t'heàe tin1e a irestrung, and life drives savagely into thé, ?&w. " M $t

Preacher lu the Pew.
"Put yourself in his place."-is a p~rv -W-4has a world of wlsdom mu it. There atoýtôof view Yonx, view point and your neighbor'e lspoint. If you are rght iu your opinion 'ydr ôfivîction, will be strengthened by the smlnpl. e e>lof testing your thouglit by the thouvlt -f oI O1'nexghbors. 'Toecom'are and contrast iu the work èof the true cholar and philosopher. Be, broad~~2enougli to confer and big euough tàe elut.. Aok"your neighbor what le thinks- abct It.L it'"body las said about Henry Ward Be hr-'n'i9unday evening when bis pulpit was cupied bysome other pastor lie was seen sitting ln the. gallerY. i,Wlieu asked wiy Le -Was up there, he replied "that

he wanted to, see how the preaclier looked from ni î
point of view."

Too Late,,
Men think, repent aud act. wheu it le to atd,The young spendthrift liegins to econolae after liebas spent a fortune. The sensua]ist begins te "ldieteafter lie bas wasted his physicai substance lu ',I.'riotous living. The stable keeper locks the -barn,door after the horse has been stolen. The societyqueeu begins te lie concerned about lier rèputationlnfter her fair garments liave been stained. We areail wise and*.brave and strong ufter the event:-"When Charles Bronte was dying he wus too proudlto call in a physician and too proud to even liedown, thus lie died standing." Just 80. C(ltemPt'ible in life but great ln death. .-
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-the other mustf
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u 11Qttbe fools of modern

t ê>u. oVl> the young mian
,his fortune lu the Pool rooni or

e An expaet in bervat!on re -
- e leewhich are exhumned at Pornpeii

go5 thittertain numbers must turn upm 4qzntly than others, just as l tlie case-dy lhthe <c. te lie found as eoiàifseated'ô ty hi ay. police museum of* New York,~~a~c n FrSu rancisco. On the strSe*uýù,f our

kdùstI*,dus. 1 Wbop4ar HOMW fo4 ý ust With
Waa à ci' r C~harles 1,Wlil,' Qb4Îe, 'I W.k-'ýéd "»oËgtaýufor au#eMvouarev~i$ O*'oenit.Resst'was trueblome., 9U2Iondr, x e.J B]e lved is

0 de t SO, J bat,. e qer
-absent fro elis fathr Roihhogt i s duh-ter dying, ýthe gr a ert o h odier broke.Abut lthe iaeù waa a noble çlignity.»I

) .Ê.True.
me tet your friend. Be true to hlm lii thehoui of â advýerslty. 13.true to, hini when bisfriends' are lea-v4ng bii. -Be true tâo hini -,héer hela beg!nntgtogý downh 'ill. Be true.,to, him-"when1 be bs bluude;e<d and faelen -Be true t0 him wlieuthe' dors,ofisodety are lsdhm e triie tohlim wlien.. lie sod la the onIly-oaa Who has notforsaken hm. This ila .true _.friendship. J. M.Buckeley, théeàgreat reli os. ditr* eak :'Ouyler had -a .peeuliar :fbm -o0- courage. ,Hle was afriend of:.Thecidore Tilt0on 4rboU the Iatter's youth,lut was Radflened bythio #efôcionfromn the gospeland. bis eitioe refor3u, ue fwhich. Le consjd-ered de fori 4  T "u tu, qcep ' , whien Tilton wasthe plaint1ff, tii.latter be4ame eéxtrdmelynpopular.

On a certain Sunday Dr. Cuyler descended from thepulpit and the people as usual shook hands withhlm Tilton ýhad corne in that morning to litar hisold friend :preach. As he was going out, lookingaskance ut Dr. Cuyler, the latter etretched out hisband and said: <'Towý do you do, Thieodore ?" Oneof Dr. Cuyler's friends was incensed and said teDr. Cuyler: "The hand that -shakes the hand ofTheodore Tilton cannot shako miine."'- Saidl theDoctor: 111 amn very sorry, but it would lie toolarge a price to, pay for one hand-.shake ta give tulecontrol of Ones haud te another.'
ta 34saw<
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in:wha

liu."hee l7t une quote what Edward
Post, of tii. Internationial Harvester

,r* ýompany, sapl na, cenfidential chat
yWih bis stenographer.

1>idyeu éver stop to think that a

u L yOU *1Z

Youare respected for yoý-bjtý
but thoroughly disliked fëï.*nùý
iefar tof abôfeelings an4:eeu'ý
ofdhsa.a u YQ't.You lhae ë

adauemt,- ndare infuring yow

Frez'thê presidetit of the cororatin
down t othe atoker. in theb ' met oË
tih. building is ueded the huma
to»iýh-genine thougltffiluéss one for
aiiotber. very b.4frg han& .4ded to
other helping hands lhghtens thé bur-
deüs îs work,' trsngtliýns thO:e chr-
acter." And s80'! aefrm, dear girl
Stenographer, that. a kind l*art, a
gentie xnanner, al womanly dignity will.
create in you a personality se BplaiidWt
that it wlI, radiâté an outfloing that,
is- rare and'fine andt. full of recompense.
Yeu are coming in contact witl tlie
masses and you will not only win the
respcct and admiration of ail wlio
know you, but you will exert a refin-
ing influence on those 'with Nliom you
mingle and though you are a. working
girl and your sphere is the 'business
world" the fact remains tbat you are
still a lady in every sense of the word,
and net a machine. If you retain your
seif-respect no employer ean rli you of

yo~ individuality, for self-respect

k ialty. It is a queeu

S1Égocingby Father.
1 a pleased te sne souie of the

woenB magazines introducing depart-
me0ts that. contai ideas for kind con-
.#idrton.of fathers. I arn afraid we
ieglet the. "fathyVs» ton unuch in our
journalistie advioe. A daughter should
treat lier *father *with respeetful re-
,gard. i odb ohr

This confession stlbvamher
less girl:

-"Yon don't know what it cost me
t~he first time 1 opened the piano alter
iiotlier'8 death. But father loves

micV, and lie needs ail the help he can
to keep up his heart. Mother used to
read aloud to hîm in the evenings, and,
the -Pret time 1 tried it, I thought every
~ward would choke me. But it didn't.
It helps me to think that I'm doing
it for father's sake, and for mother's-
ss.ke, too. It would please lier to
kno'w that I was trying to fil her
place," There arc other motherless girls
wlio could profltabiy take tiiese words
fo b.eart. Grief is sorne times very
sei 'lsh. Th e girl who lets her natural
sorrow shadow the home life like a
dark loud la making a great mistake.
The father of a natherlesa girl tries,
as a rule, to bce both father and mother
to his child; and she should reciprocate
hy trying to fil lier mother's place,
as far as she can, b v interesting her-

eIf in what intenests hmii, liv wearing
a bright face, and in.iking the atinos-
bere of the hoine cleerv amind ii
Rome. Whit she dIoes for lier father's
sake is done for lier absent mother as
weIL Sometimes shie iay rehel lie-
cause lier place is biard to hear, but let
ber remember thiat the heax'enlv father

iereft wbmuthey l
fait short of tr@e co
You wlU b. safer anc
it.

>ldid n013
with a Stij
they bhave

m hhl.Dïb

A D18tiurbing Eothný.
The young wuuaai who *or1",s a

menths every year for UIPIWy Vo
extra'clothes, mrates discontent arno
office girls and elerks that is far mea
Îng ini its disturbing influence.
are many girls whose pai'entà are
te, support tliem comfortably, but n
cxtravagantly and consequently;they
i4t'o offices and stores durlng cert
seasons of the year..

These girls not only usurp . pmisb ,
tions needed liy poor eamnest girls 'whaý
must work, but. they mreat disconten
They huri sneering remarks at thegfI
wlio work for the bare necessitiesoiflif
and utter disapproval or the enviro
ments.-

This emark caine from such a girl:1
"I would rather b. dead thaui wor

hiere ail the timeY"
Another asked a littie under fed 4

ths question.
"Hlow can you dmess decently and paY,

board on your salary ?" Tiien she mean'~
]y added:

"But perliaps you don't came foi
"well ciothes.",

This type of <girltraitor» cmates
further uischief by increasing the suP-
plIy Of help and consequently kecping
wages and salaries low.

1 have seen tliese saine wcll dresseà
Y(111119Wonen push the poorer gifla
a sitle to gain customers and because
cf thieir better personal appearance and

ion bE
mare.
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This type bas,,,a ýede c'to eovel-
Ares%, and,*omeý-ue hba described u
«Mer dressed fina~le ý as ,ê. bead-'on
ion between a fashion iplate and a igihtt
mnare.

It is gratify n nfow tha socety
isq finding -its 0 w inde its owe
rouf, and what is tbese cooks are
proud of their work. Th society girl
wýho makes a dessert, c or utan extra
good cup oftea, feels t t the pt.aIse
ie her very own when sume xne aek
favorably ut ber effort.

Since ilomestie Scence lias becorae
profession, Young w6men ar leari
to be proud of the àbility to cook
Weil. it le no longer Tegarded as mean
and degradig-itis a pity that it ever
%vas considered a iowly task -when It
means life itself.

The Busy-Idie Women.
1 bave-been thinking* uf the "busy-

idie Young woman-the person who real-
ly bas nothing tu do but ie continually
Tuslied. She le a buman burr that
Pricks like a. Canadian thistie. She
Cornes3 in to bother you wlien you are
very busy and cunfides ber persu»al and
family affaire ina you until she makes
You feel liko a garbage can intu which
Bhe can dump aluof ber troubles.

Williama George Jordan says: "She
Iakecý you througb the windings of ber
1h04sý intirnate tboughts an&. feelings
«In<j xPeriences- tili youubave a sense
0< slick at ber sudden bouse cleaning
nd fumigation ut the emutions, and^0Iiaine you are looking -at some

(Me walking down the street in, the

* 1h
~1.~..

i'TOa" are 1t the right liîn4 w g
mnen foi their assôdeatioxi; aiÈd the *
gifiply furlous wheu forbidden t
c ces.

Now the"$girls du bot vale
safety of t ese conventîln. They d
flot realize that "JIaek» and "Tét" Xîl»

ond ce aked "oung man why hb was *ô
rude t*ý4Maud and 80o'Cûu'rte0ue 1
Louise ?

He replled: i"Why .I ud ýot 8are
to be 'rude to Louilse, bece he bs
su eareful in ber mannertand' respecti
ber xnotber's advice.» " ýWbàt about

Mu »Iasked.
"Oh, Éhe l9n't onything-ihe tbinlte

ber ýnother- la too old4eshl4ne&dn
Paye sbe krows mure about- propxIy
than-ber other.»1-
. Ouarse, eheap signe aire placed c*uts!de

of thoe thow-windovr at -the inercy of
the street thief and publie plunderer,
but -veluable diamuonde bave positions
weiI bock of the glass window giiarded
1-.y strong iron bars of protection.'

Young women who have this prutec-ý
t ive influgWn beould be extremely
tbankful; -fliére are rnany homeless-
girls-free froin convictions of protee-
t ion-who would give 'th*i lives for
this safeguard.

toi

ýem err
Iwo8 wok.,

ift 1114r hy aen

lù in beTýIiu"d iiiaâ
It to a siie ws
bher, it glves li raecs ae
streligth and sef-cdlMtW, D feep In tl

Produetive thinking wSf *te grié
strength of ndrd,

InOe ewtll- Itii i be*'ýbet*fet",p
cObelusiOta; it 4eohgev i**pira- 6''
tîrlo, e. a, motes #rea$4« entliem. no

Jt isetii. s0dith Pui rer love.Tit r
Ruskin Osqs:
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~ute re haa ven me

nomy',bautliul poe" S1t re fvor-
it1i w4.tbÏindem. X sah co ely b.

iable te pubIlsh 0oe bis uionth, o-
1 m ta41ng tbem in order of precedeuce
aa glWIu¶ Yom, t4 0o1. that recbed

me irt Mme to1'1me from far-Avwa>
i lb stuad lthe aeuder'# letter appearu

iilrlst lier

Thisameappears
-ý»ue Cut i mepage once:
~~i' heb follQwin etter

tm' 6lbht omn'as Que'eur"-
ý4h*' tbiuk 'vu bave beesutsi; or
edWns#étextin luybur trictures Pou Mise

~i~i4~ ~ conduct lu oxrang
for é, s If there arq liase at

to come out ber.

àer i 5 i
~ ~sid of I~1vteinsh

Clsi*> ~ o0iiside thrnd. s

41 h- >oU~x ul. xx' qutb ist l ie, i

QOld wioutry té ýland would b. s4CIldby
aictIoxi aud after th. vendors just
dues ère paîd, the. surplus would be,
b*8ded ove -tote i.late owuer. 'lhils,
you wvl se, le altogetber différent

flW he procedure compiained of.
- 1il think lhe writer bas taken

ine up wrongly, 1 amn ver>' glad te gel

Toa'no eovard thougit shahl start

tTpo-Vtsjourne>' froxa x=y heart,
TodQay no hasty word shall slip
Over the. threshold.of my lip.

Toda>'no selflasi'hop« shalfreet
WlthLu tii reglon of uxy breast,

FToday no wave of vrath shall roll
Over thb' ocean of xMy soul.

Today, I vow , iti eword aud soug
TVo figt oppression and the wrong,
Tôday 1 dedicate iny youth
To dùty and eterual truti

Thbe foliowlng
The Flower Garden. brief pgper ou

this subjeet vas
prepared. by Miss Ruth Lloyd, of Mor-
den, Manitoba, for thè recent meeting
of the Western Borticultural Socety,
but, tbrougi uiultiplicity of good
things on the programme, vas crowded
out and nat read. Through the cour-
tesy of Prafessor Broderieck, the secre-
tary of tb.e ociety, I amn allowed 'to
,ive It ta readers of the page before it
appears ln the society's regular report.
Miss Llovd is a famous growcr of
hardy fiowers bath in sud out of

dom sard te me, at least, bher pýe

serve.ln the wimaier time the, atranger
wil noicelo. ith surprise sud piesure
the brilfant idisplat o01 bloom lu the
fower gardens whiick are sueh an bu'.
portant festure- of ever>' Mennonite
ftrm î hone,-vhétier tie bouiteasudout-
buildings b. large or amall, viether the.
faxuil>'b. prosporoun or poor, the gar-
don la there just the saine.

'Mpoppies, Cormgowrs, I&ukIood,
iMarigoids, Larkspur, Hleartasasne, ScR-
1et Bightening and many other common

sud. owý &ady ovs jumbled ü plu

bappy confusiou, ruake even the' least
attractilvel place cheery and homelike.

«Ahnost everyone loves floyers, yet
comparatively few farra homes of the.
Engliah speaking people througbout the.
couety eau boast of, a, iflover garden
werthy the. usme. Why is it?

"Probably because the vomen (aud
.a :fower garden naturailly belongs to
tie woman) are so busy with the hun-
dred and oue other things that have to
b. sttended to, lie>' feel uuable to, un-
dertake the extra work, but if they
once get started right, it is quite po-
sible ta have a succession of blooin'
front:May tliiOctoller 'without sucli a
great outiay of time aud trouble after
ail.

"The llrst thing to 'be considered is
the location. I wouid strongly advise
having the garden as close to the house
as possible. If the soit is et ail baked
and hard, loosen it up weli and mix iu
some coal ashes and plenty of old,
well-rotted manure-if uecessary put
ou a top dressing of fine sali.

"It is weli to have a defluite peu as
to what la ta he planted and where
wheu laving out the bed. Also hardy
perenniais give about the best ail round
satisfaction, and with a littie (-ere and
forethought in selecting the seeds each
year, one can soon have a nice collec-
tion at smali cost.

"Pansies, Iceland Poppies, Perenniai
Phlox, Sweet Willianms, Chinese Pinks,
Perennial Larkspur, Hollyhocks, etc.,
are ail easily grown from seed, and once
establiahed will do well for some years

if kept freefrom weed& A lew
Of 4eroleà irs > 'ould Ibe

ve~t~ ty 'blom e

any pace.For a shady' eoruw
ilke anid Liles of the V*Ill.y do~

Iy1 wile, the native feru vil goW
il tucked, la bohind a ra1u brrl. e
îemSu&d i fev iardy roue bwua h mau
aleo b. o-hymltp rpd
look veil eveii whça meula i
garden Iolucomplets vithout«.u
of auale, so pleut>'of fr-iobiid
b. aliowed for ,)dignonette, 1NPe Jý
Sntpdra«ons (the giant vile ~eod
and bloomn tilt bard frost), al"~
turtiums and Asters. Sweet pes- è«.
be planted where tic>' would. climb iup
the poultry nettixig fexice-for or gai'-
den~ muet have a fence. 1

"Lik. *verything else, le takeso e-",
tain amouxit of tlmne aud pstiàueqtP.*'
get thiugs inu shape, but froin tbe. y
start a g*den in Most fascatig~
soon repays the. time and troubleap4

'«it bais been said: 'Everyone'wnt0
better for haviug a hobby' au4. Wb%*
that hobby takes the shape of a e
aud beautiful garden, one csui b.arffl
estimate the amnxt of good it mDA
do. After a bard day's von wht ig
more restful and soothing te tire4
nerves than a. little 'while spqut mont
the flowers, iu the cool of the.- vaig
Boys and girls if taught to love and
eare for their owu littie 'garde'i PlOts
will be the better for il ail their lives,
and will look back vith feelings of
great tenderness and affection tote 
old garden <at home!

"IThen again, a bunci of floyerS eSil
often be miade the excuse for a friendly'
visit that otherwise uuight neyer ti.,
paid-and sa on. Though swA~l l l
themselves, these things ail go to Malte
farmn 11f e brighter and happier, there-
fore time spent lunnaking a floyer
garden is time well spent, and 110W 15
the time to get out your seed cat&'
logue and plan."

Letersto he ditr.The 1etters of
Lettrs t th Edior.this xnonth have

been a real ln-
spiration ta me. A long letter camel
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*Aer eor w hew im,-paýî w

£ il1ip ing thià letter wqa à 'btý
ent itled, <#Wb -

Swhich wil be publilhed i

1aaddressed as It

a womau and I fonidly 1hoped ýmy,
agwas dlstlnd Cwo'nky if

Stra fçminine. Hoe>ve, >the 'vift e
-me two eci:bl4 ofvérgae fiw

am, glad to have for pliQaýqq.,
T~he following is the', lette? frain U~e'

enth, and 1 am v'ery> glad to note
barýt she gayse abWt book k e¶4ew ý

havlie oftenwodedf ura4s
ý*red for theiù.
f~ Brookeïde Ranch, Albertà.--I-Iu d-

.!gyour page lu the Christmas num-
t95 1I eee you say only 'three wrote yon
lbeir appreciation, laet ye#r, iseT> ýil
pot put off a moment' longer. l kntQw
we ail enjoy ýreadlng yeuifpaLtag+a6ag"

"nd know, too,, ]owinuch easier hng.
ko i you are flot ,leftwrx

lrI.For mny part, I lîke_ best your
Ïeviews of books, for we womeu far in
the country, without access to llbraries
'r bookstores are often: ata o t
know what books are Worth buylng,
especialiy when we eau affýord 'but, feï.

As gardening le one et my chia f de-
41ghts any remarks under that head
are very ivelcome.- We are ývêry fonal
of exPerimenting and ta ke grea prldel-

IU oDUr garden.-F. M. H."'

ZtWlPreieutidulcrate&. h2oâab-
At the first symptoms of sore thrbat.
which presages ulceration and Infldm-
nation, take a spoonful of Dr. Trhomae

B1CIectrie 011. Add a Ilttle sugar toelt
te mnake it Palatable. It wfll alla.y the
irritation and prevent the ulceratlon
and SWelling. that are *se paînful. Those

*Who werà perlodictllyý subject te
quinsy have thus madle theznselveit lin-
zlune te attact
ÀAPRiI,
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Pait Jopay of'Canada +1Mid,
aud uanulactured by thexu at Mont

Rev. Dr. .Aked: Every face le a his-
tory or a propyhecY.

Lord Strathéont: The juan who wo4ke
,iu Canada cannot fAi.
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'at side r ack,
4 are 'the jpading'

tdebeteiýputty
mblpuseepeçlally

Ces. chip
giih-oer

ison, ad mom nw names for old shades.

shade and an erquisite coler
C4qors l~lbeiny sldepcherry.wth.

e obrtof' I leejobau onit.
Bowm of ¶relvfe t this shade are meut
effeçtive on ýa bat cf black ChantillY
lmoe5over wbfteeblp. Among the greens
are resedg, sage, mignonette, inullein
and se& weed. xIn the more neutral

be, rIng4 tç 4do -the 'rk-M4ntla. and
Ltiià. ýPeaMa-on, ot à&even
stradifor nakng abl ad cordage;'

w1hilàetS iisal-strong, pliable and
fýmootb--was feurd .e lenld Itself per-,
fèéy' for the i»RnuadtUN t & ig
strafid c.ord, uuch as'- t'he. self ýbinder
*iecessitttd.

Theu commeneed a, inetry ,struggle
between the: distant races for the honor
oi- aiqpplyl'ag tb.etwine-,wbi h w...to

Z lç "Xs~aJesty, t4» Mjirlcan farin-
er, the gretest food preducer in.the

wor4. Atfts~,p'ingtethteeutabJVshed
position o tu. Manfli, Ybenlp trade
eaused. by the cordage 1pdustry, the
little brown brothe r .14 tht Philippines
iorged ahead, but lie nade neprogress
la Ils inethoda eof -prod;xc,,toxlj, usng the,
%-axlte and block apd other simple meth-

,CWs fttliowed by his .priWttve fore-
fathers iii êrtracting the Éibre. It ýwas
soon seen that Sisal would either be
thé --uliWatté inaterial- te .upply the
dexnand or the demand, would -not

'bë 'Ailled. A -1s pint
the> râôe ",a nutiYb&' 'of cle'ê4r,

agg'eaivo~Ycatcan, ducated in -the
AÀdfrnééi lu this couiitiy' and abroa.d,
sprang inte the game. They saw the
future commnercial possibilities of the
neglected Sisal plant. Atý their own ex-
pense they buiît railroadi into the arid,.
dry territories where hèI*nequen grew.
*They invented new md2ïines, capable' of
Wlaning 100,OOO leaves 'a day,land s<"-i

,began te, compete on an equal basis with
the Manila fibre.

The Spanish-Axnerican war temperar-
ily advanced the price of Manila libre
to such au extent that good grades of

, 
j jH*

pu&~ bùxk 'cail, &arne*,amplined 9d$ýio Ô
bt;~~ as been -writtei', i1kstrated snd plisabýed r

the bhoèüweQo* tht a aste -bilder's knowledge 4
ithdhiddèn t--ýf a gobd p1aUO; in pa~

àail unfdertood, devoid-of technléai$ties..ý

#sideWormaoii? akesyou throug One- of t1hetýà
up-iàdet pan f eoris.n4merioa-tels xN Why ea

is taioez-wbat eah'part ini the pian~o shoiuld do. Above-alýt
shows bow Ithe T'IO l s rivýed at. IIow tunier ceta
ounatane, exclusie to thisone fatry-the tone canb00-r'
enriche&an4d roadeued-ma4de so- mtegral and lasting a pa4
of the piano as to earn for it the titie, "cThe PNaho With a SouI&1

JvIe.-Woatlon" w111 guide the reader to an unerrig
distinctioni between the high grade and the merely Commercial
*-the necessary and the superfluous-mn the construction and-
tonai value of any piano.

ILnid o=ration" is invaluable to anyone internsted,
-directly or indirectly, in the piano quesiioii. Write while you
think of it--now-for a copy, a postal will do, to

.The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Ltd;
Factory Braich:' 35 Main St., Winnipeg, Man@

Manila fibre commanded a price which
was practically prohibitive for binder
twine. 'Inerefore, ananufaturers- cf.
biînder twine concentrated their energy'
and genius in tht production of 'a'per-'
fect- binder twine froÎn Sisal. ýThiý re-ý

:ulred'soinie adjustment of màcbhýiery
ami4 some change in xnethods, but man
ufacturers of twine succeeded so thattht twine made from Sisal has for some
years been as perfect and satisfactory
as any binder twine ever mnade fror-n
any material. This ha% resulted in the
increased use cf Sisal, until during the
past season not less than 85 percent.
snd possibly 90 per cent, cf the mater-
ial which went iuto the manufacture
cf binder twine in the Uuited States
was Sisal fibre.1

First-class binder twine cau be miade

f rom high-grade Manila fibre, 'butit*
very difficult to make even a refflI'
ably good article of binder twlne frOM
low.-grade Manila. Befora the Ameri
('an oiccupation of the Philippine IsIans
tbe Spa nish offiiais6 at tlmtseOexerte
their arbitrary po'w6r for tiie pUrp0sé
of maintaining the quality of the
fibre which was produced by U*
natives. It was not an /xncomIfliOÉ
thing for the governor of a district.
to seize a quantity of inferier fibre and
publicly humn it in tht middle of the
plaza. This ýw»s an objeet lesson te
the natives to'produce better grades of
fibre. However, since the Araericans
have taken possession of the Philippine
Islands, no atithority bas been exercised
and no influence 'exerted by tht officiais
in connectioon with the qualitY Of
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15 fl s o Uecd of cuttisg, 4vIIgï4.z,
inlg the eye: for thse reli.4f lto"
dies-se, as a new 1xetho4in, Aliq'

tinxt-b,h beeu -disckve »

f suetlioda. Thse e u

curble thou Mnti curer 4 4 of la

.W. Brooks, Bs uchene, P., çaLpgda.
*rîtes: Owng to haiis severely taincR1"Y.

4Y« wrting and eheckng at niglit, M119
e very paluful and 1 could nYotb'a

re mi h. fter usng ,Actinal, less than
ur moantirs, 1 eau read and write a0Weill

Âmanda 'G. Duiiiphy, Narhwtftk Village
N. B., Canada, writes-; 1 have use4 'Act1flt"
08 directed and I eau trulirSay b las
#One more for mv cyes tha4 I.expectïd. 1
*ore giQs,,es for fve yeotrs and sufféred i~c
halo. Since usng "Actîna" I eau =IW r
:ead without glasses and my eyes. 4oý flot
pain me.

Mr. Ilarry X. HendWyx WhitjieyVfle,
conn., wnites; "One of thre Ïeadng ty~fr
Itssors told my wife tixat se woufd1léver

oee with lier lert çye again. But Actîna hia
lfistored the siglit. aud it ta now as good as
'the right one.,

Hundreds of Othel tstîrouals wll b. sent
Ou application. AtIoa l urely .& home
treatmnent, aud la selt..admitered. 'It wl1
lie sent ou trial, postdid. If y05 will
Oend your naine and a euc to tlie Actiza
AppIlince Co., Dept. 84È, '811 Wallfllt'St.,

X-ansas Cty, mo., U, . . . yon wllI recelve, ab-
olutely free, a valualile book-2rof.WlaW

TrreaUse on flisease.

I I he best bouse lu Canadi formusic £vterythingln Muslo lathat of
Barrowclough and Semples

'Wnnipeg.-Write them.

THE LABEL
On your paper wiII tell when your

subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOW
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1 mustGd ten 1~BthrncoIldhood ad eXlyo:
Imit n>io&rsh thair 4û iid

Take t140ught of bise oavesa
anid te raiMnt tisat tForjtthet

But at night Whexn leme" ove îwP.0 ii
and I cuddle each slnepy h~

When the questloiis8-aee ske aàI t .
answered, and thl, at lUttle preyMt'
ias aid,

WMen the fruibleu unros. at g $v~aibe c
that fretted mnyso&d thYu the day, aOrdn

Thexi I kneel in the mist of My 'ebild' bA ý
ren and humsbly ksxd t)xaukfuilly

"çDeor Lord when 1 stand witk'bie. Sp the kn
ers before Thee at set >Of thse sun, we n

Wben the sheaves of tihe harveat are PeYTl11ýs bh
garned, and life and its labor la nOt grOw»-
done,.- 

flaon

1 shall lay at Thy feet these my child- terest sud
ren, to my heart and my garments plart 'w!Ii

tUy eding;gadse
I may net go forth with thse reapçrs, delute pl

and these are thee shaves that 1 sen4ý hiie
bring." .-_unknowfl . pasion, a
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know that it's irne to think of"new and additionaiJUM and fo overinga for your horne? If you waut to ad4
&n~1 ooUr bouse, don't make,'it an expensiveý underýa

g; UY ana"SGratet Rom, Fur;nj8h u sa
»Mep Bouse.' Our prices, with freight added meanà a saving on every

h liuef from 20% to 35%. Look over Our Hous Ceaning Bargain
~h~ wIat you want nd order to-day. If you need anything for'e-dayr -tatig. plai articles1 desired. We give prompt delîveries to any

-àt of Caniada.

OF(rd r uyers
ry Squaares

13-s t»aag nlahxaua--:

tabl forany in ur home wth color conibliiotionas
reTm . ete. 11ciue Cleâning IMaul600.
en", ...............e y~rd

4*h 4xuSiuter Hearth Rugis
e4i RI e red a Umle cê0f wool sud have qn ex-.

beauif sto » "sal? it or Miss afecta,
9-1.,RWII om .Cln7oen 'alOrdar Prive $ 6

Thl*

White Enaemel

In â1âme 4-ft., and -f t. 6-

In. hesvy posteanmd flUera,
brasa top rail and bras

naoi eguarS3.50, epe-

cial fBouse Cleaniug mail

Order FiJ= sLked 'and

for ampen1-1«P 25

M L1~MATTRESS-Strict-

ly aolid conib and thse

t - bestIn the land. Regular

I 81500; speolal flouse

Cleaning Mail Order Price

ra1i ready

3 EEl SRIW-lOooper wire, interwoveire sup-

d~~~« IL oes.Eg 450. pecial flouse.Clean- $é

P 1se ndex und <lraeready for ahipment 9 s""

1 xltoutt lnludâr, Bed, Sprlng and Mattresa regu-

a I f ase Oleanlng Ma Order Price, packed $2

y for ahlpment.................

ýfieldfs s"tee
0

t Davenport

tsee uhie hat grade cf peen denima with drop

atiaolid.Thia Duvenport is very atrongly oonstru et-

¶a any aneunt of wearî it can b. used as a b ed

lmoua for two. Speciai flousa. Cleaning M ail~lePécke and crated reidy fo hp $17-85

Go Cart -Bargains
In the Go Cart Iilustrated abôve, you are of-

fered an opportunlty to purchase now ut pricea
lower than ever before quoted. Thse body ie
made of solid oclear graîned bard wood, with
woven reed back , be. e a gIof extra qualî-
ty eteel atid jef ltadth ruber tire whe.I..
Sparial Mail OrderrPioe paokedand $1
crated rsady for ahipment .... $31

Engffish
Prited Linoleums

fieavy welght in floral ad tile desigus. fresh
fram tie mâles with thse newest and most strik-
inç effecta. Special House Cleaning Mail Order
Prive puoked ready for ahipment. 40c, 50o and-
60c per square yard.

J. A. Ban!i*eld
492 Main St., Winnipeg

rnZ:Z~amCurtains
Thas e oill mod esone of the patterns of aa amiorepuichae rSnly od byusfrom one of the Ibrgest : eÎ"maeil mfn otnhn laoe and are ruade of heavy dulnetwih ptet bun edeswhich vve.theux atrengili thtandstremendoua amount of wear. Bise3 yards long by 48 i ïs ide.

ment. Parpair......i.............................. 
...... .

Special Scotch Curtain Netisla 38 iohwidtha, ohecked atripe and florat tersela colora of whiw;
or deep ecru. Parties desirin to maire up their own iirtaina fW dlzns.living or bed rooma are now g~enan opportunity to purohase 4 aboutt

8al pi. pcial fRouse (eanin« Maid Order Price pucked

Rea xrpre.e have a great selection cf Brasa Exteýnson Rod
from a emaflaashot the heavier ourtain style. eMending to ô feet long

5
,

A syle for eVer window ut prices that are aurprlsingly low; S3peoil'
* us Ceaning ail Order Price packed ready for ahipment .. .. 5Sc ta o

Thisa

White EnamwIl

tron Bed
Same as out -in ail aises.'

SPRINGS-I i a1ment.......ç ou
SUpprts;renuar $2aisesi weave, fltted with double cable

Ourate redyforaprn.0ent 'rer Price paoked and * O

The ve ornplete outfit inoluding BED SPRINGS and MATTRESS
reguarle.00. Special flouse Cleaning ~a1Odrxie $ 1

paoked and cratied ready for ahipmuat....... re PO 71

Linoleum Depa.rtment

We receive in Our Linoleum Dp. from one ta 3 carloada pper week and
guarantee the products of the miU with whom we deal as being the Most
reliable miakers i n the world.

Best Canadian Printed 011 Cloth, 2 yards wide with floral and tile
designa. SPecial Blouse Cleaning Mail Order Price pucked ready 25
for shipment, per square yard .......................... 25

Door Mats

SpaCial Cooa Door Mats witis red bordera. Every home

should have a suPPly of these idoor mats far the protection Of
the interior floor coveri . Size 14 luches by 28incises. SpecialBlouse C}eauing Mail Order Price puokad ready for25

ahipment............................. 5
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Tho ýWaew Home

ing l;hIa4d*-kie It T is resdvlng,
egves pleasantly into high 4xhte.-

tenyers- l 'oun4J,

w&ys do go) taasue giasse..]
bring us ni> to thé normal, for,'

gpectacleS aré donUed. AU theý
blemishes o opeina&
êrésolvýe th-emsefWé8 ito aothig,

alight is the' true pOejuk whicl
us to Bée, «'Helen's beauty in a '-ofEÜ t"'

of ribboi, but ordinairy zortals evident-
ly OM&we' tb.k à*.4btion i 1hOutIý
remedy.

'There-is a. eomrno~n iotlon tha.t short-
Bghted persons enjoy the comlpenBatiLii
of long aght in <4d age. Thiz, hùwever,'
Isnt t> case. True, myo la. tendx to
increase with thé yea.rs, a.ufta Icgtzns
are wa.dtopt offthe d in o

the et~ onjt1 ae 4logA Osý

igo au éïpe 4meaitei' I
theory of a. cure by tsa.«igthse ey

baR'-itoskape byomiéne m hanitil
sn,ýé,t. our ëatikoa.London~

%octor :wished to corxoct the fauit by
* .~iula.tioni, bu~t so, fa., tI~el

ui'vu l a nyr sýieéssftùtte*tsý ad: i là
iinlikely that the short-sighted will eyer
enter tfhe réa.) ýoId 'ivye by the way
of eyeglass or spectacles,, ast now.

SROM TUÉ

To Ççý

And Was'~~y~

4

A face a seen by ordinary udg1t.

ne Thskyscapé again has pfcullarities
'Of Its own. For, nome reason or~ other
ý*e sky in alwsys nearer ba uot
ýËèted pro han. tObis >ra-
J<htedboteth lo & éiihow-

4Wer, lesweU defIned., ,gan;"the."stars,
rhioh 'té you are twýiukliug spota gf
ggt, buried deep lu the azure, te us
*e-shiuing circles like silver tables,

#u sdue to the eonvergence of thé
Yaâ*of light, which seem te Xun

1 together till they form a Bonld héel.
)Tor the saute reason the moon -a in gé.IWhat lb gains lu size, howeé1erit boes.
It distinctness, for it has nithér out-
Ibie nor "face."

I have already mentioned that the
mypetendency ln to see everything

larger, thougli more biurred, than la
thé case in ordinary vision. Ooing
iudenly into proper glasses, one notices
this idiosyncrasy very particu]arly. A
shilling, for instance, wïil at first look
like a rathér large six.pense; whlé as
regards thé threepenuy-bit, one BimlIy
wonders what it lias doue te> ltself. At
the sanie time, though aBmail, those
coins are more distinct than heretoforé.

With the donning of giasses again
objects bécome clearer yét a littié more
distant. Thé world. as it were, takés
a step backward f rom us. Pavement
and floor are farthér off, and getting
downstairs is at first a giddy task.
The tube stairs, by the way, are open-
ially trying to thé myopie because Of
the métal. at thé end of ecd, whieh
confuses one as to the real length of
thé step, shadow a d substance inter-
ehanging as we fee our way to thé

Though spectacles were not uséd in
europe tilI the fifteenth century, short-

The Inoon and stars as they appear to the
short-sighted beholder.

siglit-w'as commoner than is usually

believ'ed among anciént nations. Néro
had his eyéglass for thé Colîséum,thougilieociç not dangle lb by a. pieÇe

Ta&c «Mie face ~accu l>by the WIibr-sghted.

'Falis thé' quiet goamlng,
Groyer g athé log';

Grey, thé e= imoorloud,

SuÉset hues departéd
Prorri thé western s'ky;

01«r the hill 'the. ahadows
0f the daylight die.

Féils thé niglit of eorrow
Weary grow» the heart;

Loving Qnesa"d. tender
Foreed by death' to part.

Weeping aad and- bitter,
FUI1 thé days with gloom;

Hopèeésa héart, and bréaking,
Long for thé tomb.

Dawns thé golden ýnorning,
Blright thé asaternsky;

On thé set and rneadow
Sunlight glories lie.

Tipped thé hila with splendor,
Gold thé rustling corn;

Burats of joyoue gladuesa
Herald in thé dawn.

Ends' thé niglit cf weépng,
Dawns thé môru of peacé;

Gone the bitter sorrow,
Bopelesyearnings ce,

Through thé glo'wing furnacé
0f a. living pain,

Faith and Hope awakénéd
In thé heart again.

-Walter A. Locks.

Joy and Grief.

Oh, déem not 'théy are bléat aloné
Whosé lives a péacéful ténor keép;,

Thé Power that pitiés mn has ahowxi
A blessing for thé éyes that wéep.

Theré 18 a day of sunny rést
For every dark and troubleda niglt;

And grief may bide au événing guest,
But joy shail corne with early light.

The Ideal.

it is no easy matter to kéép hold of
an idéal; lb slips away amnidet thé ex.
citenients Of oétty snd thé pré.
occupation$ 01 buoipe#s; lb lcompro.

Flowe? and Vektbi. eeqde
etc. Glo4dioliis,Dala ug;7z%

Agc*ufe8ttffln 4Si$s

Our Nmu cbro0ntialal te .
Gooseberry and Currat Bushe4
mental Trees and Shrube, RoSebush% aéonm
green s ad Treeo Q'eetr

Our Grwnhom#f are full of the choicest
Ferns. 1)

Choice Cut Flowers, Wreaths and Floral DWW

Write for catalogue t»

111e Patmore NUrM
BRANDON MANII
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* ~wq~m r,

I>Like a pur

- M-.
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4m

roi,

-the*l' kolt.' .0fma ft.li
E ld a&ii

~gsfor hathu

T3i~4#48Jper 15

Peki Due**L5per
9. 0peclal prices on 50
sud 10D lots&Adrs

X*1482,WIlflnlpe Moni.
ceor or4cen Wly. Write 'To-day

Thue best hous. lu canadgt for
EqJjv*rfthla la m unie atirat of

Lpeg.-Wrte IN n Sarrowclough,

.~p~~ft~hêeartb; and
-- Wseldona t seado

tê$oýd doing, and t ie
~ trn our eyee, but our hearts

po~t 0 tire revelation -with open-
1ekie and fraukuese ana j6y. May hie
S irit b. in us, a n tay we b. led frona
tie doctrine toatire saciifice, froru the
lifinite gospel te the linitl atetnemeut,
wirichi leIts very centre and gory; iay
we b. led to the cross of Christ, symbol
ci lnlsery-and weakpeÀs, ana y et made
into thre symbol of irmonrtal victory
and eternal rest,

An OId-Time -Easter Carol.

Tire werld keepe Easter Day,
SAnd Baster larrs are ýsinging,

And Eaeter flowere are bloomiug gay,
AndaEnter bude are sprlnging.

The Lord of ail thlugs lives anew,
And ail hie worke are rieing toc.

Tirerae tood tirree Marys by the temb
Ou asater mornlng early,

When day irad scarcely chased thre
gîceni

And dew wae white and pearly;
With loving but witir erring mmnd
Tirey came, tir. Prince of Life te flnd.

But earlier still, thre angel sped
NIE newe cf cemfort giving;

And "Why,» he said, "among the dcad
Thue eeek ye for the living?

Go tell tirenial and make tirem blest;
Tell Peter firet and then the rýeet."

But one, and ene alone, remained,
With love that coula not vary;

And thus a jcy paet joy she gaiued,
That somethme sinner, Mary;,

P'iret wae she the dear Form te see
0f Hixu Who died on Calvarýi.

Thei
'5

Mthe~

ami b.

Thfrty men, red.eyed- and dishevelled,
lined up ,before the Magistrate at the
pqlice. court pf a cit>". It was the
irekul&r mre gcompany of.,"drunks
and disordeie Soine were old and
4bardeued, others hung theïr heada -in

ebare. Just as th.e ruoruntary dsràer
attending tiýr9 bingwng.,iu cf thre prison-
ers quieteddown, a htrange -tiing hap-

ped. A strong, Clegr 'Voice from be-
lobegan singing:

"Last nigirt 1 lay -a-sleeping,
There came a drearu so fair."1

Last niglit H It irad been for them
ail a Uightmare or a dranken stupor.
The saug was sucli a contrast to the
horrible fact tirat ne eue could laui to
get a eudden shock at the thought cf
the song suggested.

1 steod iu old Jerusniern,
Beside the temple there."

the song went on. Thre Magistrate had
paused. He made a quiet inquiry. A
former member cf a fameus opera. coin-
pany, known ail over the country, was
awaiting trial for forgery. lt was lie
who was einging lu his cell.

Meantimne the song went on, and
every man lu thee une ehowed emotion.
Que or tw6 dropped on their knees;
oue boy at the end cf the line, after
a deeperate effort at'self-contrôllIeaned
agaluet the wall, buried his face ngainst
hie folded arme, and sobbed, "O mother,
mother!"

The sobs, cutting te the very heart
thre men who lieard, aud the song, sti
welling ite way through the court-room,
bleuded lu the hush. At length one
man protested.

«'Sir," said hie, "have we got to suhj-
mit te this? We're here te take our
ptinishment, but this-." lHe, too, be-
gan te aob.

It was imposible te proceed with the
businese cf the Court, Yet the Xagis-
trate give ne order te stop the eong.
The police sergeant a'fter a eurprised
effort to keep the men n l ne, stepped
back, *and waited with the rest. The
song moved on te its cliniax:-
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem! Sing for the

night is o'er!
flosanna lu the highest! Hlosanna for

ever more!"1
In au ecstasy of meliody the lRqt words

rang out, and'then there was silence:
The Magistrate looked into the faÏbes

cf the nien before him. There was not
one who was not touched by thre song;

$end $U 5m nade of fine.ro1
ton fabric ouitable forwash suita, la
CO&Tiscutlu semlifitting st le 1b
feront, butt oued wfth sel on éà~
la mitde witlxtw6 0r_ iven t 18
in thir wlate4satyle4 stitebed wýi
ColorsAee .rè avy nd Tan; add >ý-
Wfin pay Postage.

Send $50 Itecel ve this ffae'white Î
wltli ne lace insertion met lepit é«, sIaundered. Made iu onepec tr;ol

wast with beit. Cive lengt dunnsk
amiâ saddown ofr rom t b Ote cf alui*
bottona of beit, leugthof ekirt, arotn4.
waist and hips; add reaud we wiIÎ pay poýtag,.

tmadrd Gazrmeut 0e.
10 Ceete hIock. Loudon, Oui. '

$3.50 Recipe Cure
WFireak Kidneys reee

Relieves Uriuary and Kidney Troubles":
Backache, Straiuing, Swellilng, ete-

Stops Pain in the Bladder.' Kid-4.
neys and Back.

Wouldnt it be n!ce withinaweelc or so to
begin tosay goodbye forever te thre scalding
dribbling, straining, or too frequnt passage
urine; the forehead and tire ack-ef-the-hoed
aches; te stitches and;palus in thre back ';the growing uscle weakness - spots brfore the,
eyes* yello skia ; sluggishVbwels; awolleiX
eyeli s or ankies; leg crampe; unnatttiathort..
breath ; sleeplesness and despondeneýy?

1 have a recipe for these troublee tnat yen eau-.depend on, and if you want te make a iqufc
recovery, you ought to write and get a copyc
it. Many a doctor would charge y 1 P53for writiug this prescription, but I have ht and
will be glad tesend it toyou entirely free. just
drop me alne like this: Dr. A.n. Robinson,
B34 I.uck Building, Detroit, Mich., and I will
send it by returu mail in; a plain envelope. As
you wi Il se wlîen yen get it, tis recelpe con-
tains onily p¶(re, harnless remedies, *butit iras
great healing and pain-conquering power.

It will quickly show its power once yonus it,
se I think yen had better see whnt it i. wlth-
out delay. I xvill send yen a copy free-you
cal, use it and cure yourâclf at home.
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pA' cabÂ tue
1~* l'advic%~
IL No man

eB"n tbe Ce

the t.4ffapao meomzore
on .e L ente>r
bi omle goidre» à Lt abantqet

ju~4>ndu vr. sk b>tewrte dovu
ý ntwb h'eh bad im.t endeaeti t -

lu teminqonmneotloD with lÙ4 a*id
výnlthe . pper1wero oollécted hhr.

'WsQu1y one xîame ou thentau

~pIsf ~rngandgave lir a fortune,
wldeh hegaehebakàh htê
tordt cf a tainb & eol fo r miew

j I.

"Whyp"

I. arod 8eudrth* - mpne
fintbôG, il is&book 04 tbe lh xe

iess, Zellaof aüi unexpet4bm" Kt
obé. of big, tess.

Witli two companlens ho bl u qed
one of the mont -doffltitpeac- and-,
desccnding, -fuund refuge front the
eOcrûtand I nigl.it ute "haet 01 *

gq&atherd. The three muen, hW'bfomz!'
and4 exliausted wlth the lo~i ng#d t«.~
rible strain, but gloving vIttugpb,
mrucheti before the ftre. ol

TIË. goathrd'. vu$, a" diii
weman, dtood lokîne at them s£hleuty
for à vbile, sud' thon P»oauiie ti a
giigle word-,

'Pourquot' <Wbyt)
Mr. Spender d.olares thst h. and bMs

coapanions looked at oeaibii t*aerith
an çxpreesaou et- surprIse on *aeh face.
They had rîskéd ]iesit &Ùad sa gh
and-M 11ltoaelL «-Wlqyr Wbt lid
they gained?

There vas nu anmeor. ,The.one Word
struck 1ke a blank vali serons their
cmeaiouanesa of, useless âtruggle and
suffering and idanger.

Thère are otheî heights in thé world
besides those -lu the Alps, whle men
try te seule to ", littie purpos, barren
heights at the top of whlch le neither
proflitfor h9nor.

It Struck Home.

It is relateti of anl olti voman in Dr.
Todd's famous church, who kept a sal
grocery shop, tilat sh. vas dishonest
in ber dealings.. ýWith' the few towfl5*
eople ,,who boughit of her. One S3undaYDr od preaeheti a powerful sermon

from the text <Taise weights are an,
abomination unto the Lord?'"The ol
woman was very mueh rouseti by this
sermon. She vas trying'te -tel an old
acquaintance about it.

"!A very wonderful discours., Maggie,
Ah, but he came down iipon the sinneri
It would ha' done your heart good te
hear him

"What was the sermon about? What
Was the text?"

Al>i, cannot remember the text.

"ftu«e '10the ýpioo*oP
Mi4, *1w buld pMay loV

part to ple inthe.

o..ê~±r bua*g
ne ml*s e "Isd n~ote ý

in, the -. i48' and l»a'Do.
belblvve tb*t the eat

. for th k itei Lthat

Bu ow muât net be t«
"bul!aspart tas gmïll. %Cm
net a sall parjý lx.4 4

HeU Gate was bloWWý
mildaleobstù1tion
Comlnere ia ua
tbatin satuêrerepte4
woirk of, lud*ds of *
man$ monitIisjbut aIsa f,

Not seldum i isa 4k,
eletrie tocsof cf ie,><:
te det in motion .foreed
er thau It8eif la.
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* Fiashons and Patterns.
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fORT. STRAIN & CO.,
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FABHIONABLE SPRING COSTUME.

The early, spring j showing a great
many new and attractive modela for
street voar. OCoats that extend slightly
below the hip lin. ankd those tlhat are
made ini RussieAn style are favorites.
lllustrated are two, the oneo to the
right being dosigned.- for you<ng girls.

The suit to the léft la made from one
of the'now striped suitings with tim-
ming of atin. 1Th kirt la sevea gored
and laid in a tuck at each seani.

For tit* medium sizo will ho required,5%, yards of material 27, 3 yards 44
or 2%/ yards 52 inches wide; for the
skirt 91% yards 27, 51/ yards 44 -or.52
inches wide if there la figure or nap;
if not 7%/ yards 27, 4 yards 44 or 31/
yards 52 inchoi wide wili ho ufficient;
foi the collar will ho needed,8 % yard of

Unat 1attern1-6581

material 27, 31/ yards 44 or 3 yards-
52 ineheswide;, for-the skirt 5V4 yards
44 or 2% yards 52 luches wide. Both
the coat pattern Bel~ and the, skirt
pattern 6472 are cut in aizes for'girls
of 14 and -16 years of age.

A FASETONABLE MORNING GOWN.

Morning. gow1e made in shirt waist
style are exceedingly fashionable as well
as exceedingly practical. This one în-
cludes one of the saior. blouses that
are so practical and s0 attractive. It
cetn ho finished As ilustrated or ho made
hxgh at the necic with long sleeves as
May ho found most becoming. One of
the pretty dotted inexpensive printed
wash fabrics la the material illustrated

Two FPat terns

Filk. The coatpattern 6584 isecut in
sizes for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inch
bust measure; the skirt pattera 6596
isecut ia sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
and 32 inch waist mensure.

The young girl's suit is made from
Panama cloth with trh inniing of soit-
tache applique. The Russian blouse is
onîe of the sinîplest and best liked'coats
of the'seasou and the skirt is straighit
o nd plaited belotv the smnoothly fitting
3 oke. The coat eau ,> made \vith long
sieeves and high at the neck if pre-
ferred or it ean be made as illiustrated
or extended to the wrists or with under
sleeves, making thein full length.
Blouise and l)eplum are made separately
and joined beneath the beit.

For the sixteeti vear size will be
required, for' the coat 51/ yards of

Shirt Pattern-6472

and it is trinnîed with striped, but suchl
a dress as this one can be made froin
plain linen or popliîî quite as well as
from figured inaterial and it would be
sa tisfactory miade froin flaîtuel, challis
or soine other Ilhat weiglht wool mater-

l if so)ietliiog a littie Warmer ig'
Wanted, for iiiine<iate Nvear. Thle skirt
isj box plaited witlh a voke at the sides
which provides smooth fit yet which
leaves uibrokeui Iiiîws at front andf back
and the blouise is fmi ihed with hemns at
the front e(lges after the latest fash-
ion. The tuc1-i at the baek give a de-
sirable taper iîg el tot the figure.
An entire iguwn of white linen with
trimming of lie %-,oii](1 ho charxing.l-
A shirt of dii; k eoi rd cotton îàhpliin
or linen Nvitlî ii i noe of lawn or
batiste ývLmM 1)(, ciîîneuitlNv practival,

Winnipog, April, 1910,

Ihe lrb G- Ca[r am
And Turban Dr.aiJ

T HISsows the frame, itseasy adjust.
the lateit conceit front London anid

Paris.
Tisi Turban Braid ia formedl of* hair 30

to 36 inchies long. Such hair can be
obtaincd la lésa thats a half-dbzen place
in the world.

Our stock is large, aU shades and tex.
turcs. We can moatch your hair exactly.
1'rices frmn $8.00 to $W.00.

«"Billy Bgrke" cu".s, Daplme" puis
aad wigs for mcn and womcn.

Note Our Prions for Swtches
CurIy Switcdes
16 juches long $2.00
18 3.00
20 " * 4.00
22 5.00
24 " 6.00
21. 7.'00
30 *'10.00

Stralght switchês
16 irches long S
18 1175
20 2.50
29. " 8 »
24 * 5.0,

26 " *'1.00>
30 »."1»

How to order-Cut sample.fu1 leugt
of hair, state length of ha'ir an d whër
curly or straight. Ubney back il not
perfectly satisfactory.

We have just issued a very useful littie
book entitled -'The Care of the HaIir."
This is briniful of interesting information
and should be in every western home.
We will gladly mail a copy to any address
free of charge,

Seaman &, Petersea,
The New York Rar Store

287 Smith St. Wlnulpeg
Aime at Cedar lapI44 ~Iowa

KODAK.
Means photography mwith thebother
lef t out. Picture taking is simple
and inexpensive by the Kodak
system, and there are pictures
everywhere that are worthi the
taking.

Ask your de aler or write usfor a coPY
of our illustrated bookiet., "The Kodak
ou;lthe Farm."

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
Toronto, Canada

(Il The best honse iu canada for
muic 1*iEverythlng In jMusic is îhatOfMUIBarrowclough and OPP

V înnipeg -Write them.
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te model will be found adapted
yW-of- these asn well as to such a
,s the one illustrated.
rthe -medium aise- wil be' require 1d,
be blouse 4/4 yards of mnaterial
27, 21A yards 44 inches wide; tor

Ir 1 yards 24, 91/ yards. 27
yad 44.ilhes- wide-,, to trim

i*éi gown, will b. needed2yyad
4 ral~ inchea -wide. YMay

6é4*P'àît.' of the blouse No. 6577p
32 1. Ï 40 incites bust, ýor 'of the

M7? Saller Blouse or Shirt W.;t.0488 o~ PliteJLLirt.

srt oý 6438, sfres 22 to 30 iliches
waIst, wil .be mailerd to any address by
the' Fashion Department of this paper
on reoeipt of ten cents for each.

à SM,êRT FROCK 0F FRENCH PER-
CALE.

French percale makea a smart "as
well as durable dress for warm weathcr
and this one is very pretty and very
RttIractive after an alftogether simple
fashion. [t is made with a, blouse and
1-traiglit plaited shirt that are joined
beneath the beit and there is a prettily
shaped yoke thata cani.1e used or omit-
ted as liked, for it is applied over the
blouse portion which is designed ta 13e
(lut away to give a thinner effect. The
£leeves are noiMc, too, and ean be trim-
Med as illustrated or wit.h yoking mater-
il applied over their lower edges t*-
give the outline formed by the trim-

ing. Checked gingham with yc ke and
81 çve 'trirnmings of the latter soi t made
Of hite linen is exceedingly smart, but
the ldress need not bc3econfined to SUCÉ,
heavier'materials for it will 13e found'
very pretty for the lawlis, bati3tes and
Sîmîalar fabries. If it wcre made fromn
lnuslin with the yoke and trirnniflg of
tucking it would b2a>a vcry dret-sy littie
frock, \vhereas mnade froin percale it Id
a useltal and, everyday one. It WOUld
be very dainty and chirmiwicr id
froin rosebud batiste with trirnln f
Pink lawn and there are innumnerable
suggestions that might 3e inade.

For the ten year size ivili be requir-1
t11/2 yards of materal 24 or 27, 41/-
Yards 32 or 3 1/, yards 44 juches wide, 3/8

yard 18 for the yoke, 8 yards' of band-
iuag. A May Manton pattern, No.
600,Me6 to 12 years, wül be mailed

DumuSuBrlyMax ëL.muo.
660GiÂs. Drs,

to any address by th e Fasion Depart.
.ment of this paper on reeipt of te:i
cents.

ONE 0F TE NEW FOULAflDS

onle Pattern '0582
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BEAUTIFUL POSTAL CARDS, LOVE'S
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Cross, Gi

Send for
ment. A su

will bu>' an

eEdison House
rouldlng & SkneLmitel

m Portage Avenue, Wilàupeg.-

bd

)r Catalog G and our educatignal plan of pay-
;mail payment down and a littie every month

Eai5ison.

with a standing collar and the aleeves

can le- made in full or thre-quarter
length.

For the medium size will be requirevd
r4%/ yards of inaterial 27 31/1 yards of
21/ yards 44 iiehes wide, Il/ yards ut

banding; for the skirt 7 yards 27,,6
yards 32, 41/, yards 44 for linen or other
material without figure or nap, but if
there is figure or nap 11 yards 27, 7/2
yards 32 or 53/, yards 44 inches 'wide
rwill bie necessary.

The blouse pattern 6577 is cut in
sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38, and 40 inh
bust measure; the skirt pattern 6578
is eut in sizes for i 24, 26, 28, 30, 32
and 34 inca ivai, t ieasure.

A GRACEFUL EVENING GOWN.

Evening gowns are being made from
ail sorns of pretty thin zuaterials. This
(ne combines a simple waist 'with a
skirt joined to a, circular flounce, so
giving the tunie effeet, while in reality

it lil in one. Chiffon cloth is the
mhaterial and the trimming is one of
the handsome bugle bandings that are
so much liked, but this model can be
utilized for every material th&t la thin
enough to be made full auccessfully._
%Vith the yoke and long aleeves shown
in the back view it becomes adapted to
dlaytime wear. The skirt can be made
Ahort if better liked. The upper por-

j ion of the skirt is eut ia three pieces

An Attracttye Investment',
There is now on offer the balance of an issue of Empire
Loan Stock at $110 per share.

P*~YS 8 per Cent.
Price will be advanced at an early date.

Apply to:

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY-
WINN 1P EG

* * on FAEM and TOWN
Pols, el «hoes and Swltchboards

Woe ire, BEraetinsulators, Tools, Lghtning Arresters, Ground
Roda, Batteries, lnsulated Wire, and everything necessary.

NO CHABGE for nturexperte'letters of advkce. drawiflgs.exPIl

* tcchnikal, justhowtn bulid. omsn and ùverale tcar rvral. towii or long distance
uinee b a gond but econonfical way aid at a profit, tiffieLq gettmng yoiii ovin tele

phoneo iree.
ph me are the largest, exclutaive Frnd the onIy Ln I ndependent Telephone

anSiebard nmakersin Canada ori Great Britain.
Our Tolephonnes are extensiveiy usedin Cailada , 1 nn. France and by the

Ourtzreat Iliustratedl book on the Telephone sent Free to inyone writing us about

11111111 1e ew Telephone inea or systoma beitug talked of trt,iganizod

W. have a spiendia'mon..y.making propoition for good agentii.

[lue ».IuiIOU Teepiome Mfg Ce.., Ltd. Dept. 1. Waterford. Ont.. Canada.

Tvo 1lattv' mî . 1ousîe b5-67. Skirt 657S.

bonis, for îwr î1q d, indeed. ail %vasli
al)le fabrhcs adaptud to su simple a
st>vie or -ifflor 1'Imcî con be used for
i hinner nm c iA and the plain gored
skirt for a lI a' irr oie. '[he bbiiÙe
can be mad' iuiit c tve or iti thlIe
slield eut h. . thel.et~k anmd h iiiàd

Two Patterns. Skirt 6567. Waist 6567.

and there is a tuck at the lower edge,
beneathi which the flounce is joined to
it.

For the medium size will be Tequired,
for the waiA 3 yards of niaterial 21
or 24 21/2 yards 27, 13/, yards 44 inches
ivid(e Nvith L)cyad of banding; for

le Skir 81/4yaàvds21 or 24, 71/ yards
27, 6 Yards 44 inches *ide, 21/2 yards
of 'banding. If yoke and ýdeep cufis are
vv:mited 1 yard of material 18 inches
wicle xill be needed.

The waist pattern 65137 fa eut fa
sizes for a 32, 341, 36, 38 and 40 inch
bust mesure; the skirt patternl 6567
IS eut in riPs for a 22, 24, 26, 28, and
ýcO inch xaist ineasure..

s

<4

1ONE 0F THE NEW FOULARDS.

Foulards neyer were loviier than they
are at the present time, and they wilI
make favorite materials throughoilt the
entire gegson. This one is made in semi-
princesse style with a chemisette and
cutis of Valenciennes lace edging and
the trimming of heavy lace banding. It
isq eminently graceful and att;ractive
and altogether, satisfactory. The
straight gathered flounce can be made
as illustrated or trimmed with rows of
banding as liked and the model will
be found an excellent one for aIl ling-
erie materials as w~ell as for thia silks.
The under or puffed sleevea caa be made

to match or in contrast as iked.
Ma4e from ýhite lawn with the panel
of ali-over lace and the flounces of em-
broidery, the gown would be exceeding-
ly dainty and attractive and quite dif-
ferent fromn the one illustrtap4 utth
model suits both materials 9equally welI.

For the medium size will be required
101/3 yards of material 24, 83/ yards
27, 71/ yards 32 or 5'/' yards 44 inches
wide with. 1 yard of ali-over material
for ceminsette and cufs, 16 yards of
banding.

The pattern 6582 is eut ia sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bqgt measure.

A FASHIONABLE GOWN 0F LINEN.

Linen is being sbown in a number of

-îvew weavea this season, and wiIl be
even more extensively worn than pre-
viously bas been the case. Here is -a
gowa made from one of the new
weaves with trimming of embroidered
banding. The same inodel wil1 be found
available for the chambrays and ging-
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The womàln who loves pretty neck-
wear -will be tempted to ail manner
oif extravagances, by the bewildering
display -of collars, raffles, jabots, etc.,
»ow being shown in the shops, and these
go pretty at firt, are. very perishable
ma they seldom stand laundering, and
on the other hand these prety trilles,
if made of fine materials, arfd carry a
*to uch of band embroidery are so expen-
Oive to purchase, when oue considers
how.many of these will be needqd for
.the8 samr ~~11 as giese dressy
adjuncts are necessary l-omp etc so
many. different costux ~from the
severe tailored coat ~t' which axe
softened aud, made se muýh mr
eoming by the ruffled jabot at the
throat ta the daintily embroidered coat
collar and caf sets of fine French Em-
broidery, combined with handsome Irish
Crochet iMotifs.

Stock and turn-over collars are both
fashio-nable and are worn with many
prtty and. novel effects lun.butterfly
bows, ail of which rpquire a hand-em-
broidered decoration.

gift sure of its weleome, and many
dainty jabots, ite.,> eau be made front
left over serapa of linen, net and lace
which may be found in the ever niefiul
g"piece hag."

The plain tailored waists whieh are
so smart and the correct thing tg wear
'with coat suits have a dressy toueh
given them by the hemstitched or em-
broidered ruffles of fine bandkerchief
linen, 'which to be lu the best style
must be hand-worked. One-sided effects
are the most fashionable for these and
émbroidered turn-dver collars are the
suitable finish for these waist raffles,
and stylish littie tabs are a smart finish
for these. These are small and incon-
spicuous but give just the right touch
to these collars.

o.6 Embroidered Jabot, stamped on
sheer lawun. 15 cents.

No. 5375 Dutch Collar and Jabot,
-atampcd on linen, 30 cents.

'No. 7 Embroidered Raffle, staDIPeýl Oni
Sheer lawn, là cents. 9

No. 5376 Coat Set (cuffs to xnatch),
stamiped on linen, 40 cents.

No. 5377 stainped on linen, 40 cents.

Tlir, Dutch Colars which are so cool
loch iiig and becoming to pretty girlish
faesý are again very fashionable, and
jabots emnbrodered to match, completç
th0-«e very effectiveiy. The design No.
5375;, illustrated on this page, shows
an 'fe(,tive pattern of dots embroid-ere(d s<'idly in padded satin stitch, and
the naterial used for this is a fine
haIý' tichief linen, the dots being cm-

-r(,(l in white'
Ccollar and cuiT sets emhbroidpred

t'c linoen would makze an attra&tive

No. 8 Eüîbroidered Jabot, stainped en
sheer lawn, 15 cents.

The rage for embroidered, jabots
continues and ail varieties of shapes are
to be found. Many of the newest and
inost expensive varieties are*lace trim-
ined, and the fine sheer inuslins em-
broidered lu dainty pastel shades,
blending or contrasting with the cos-
tume with which they are to be worn.
These dainty trifles are the indispen-
sable finishing touch to ahl neckwear,

-and many of these can be evolved from
inexpensive nmaterials embroidered
with small dainty designs and trimmed
with fine sheer insertions and edgings.
Any of the handsoniest jabots sho-wn
on the ueckwear counters can ho copied
by the girl with clever fingers.

We do not ourselves supply these mna-
teniais, but readers trusting their orders
to us will have them promptly fIlled.

Belding's Sewling1 SiIk
Means seams that will flot draw nor pucker, that match the cloth and stay

mgtched as lonig as the garment is worn, because they neyer fade; sems th4
neverjip nor tear, that do not pull out the needie bales, that give and take
undeitess which would ruim a cottanL sewed garxnent, returning to thw*ý
original Iish shape after every pull; aem that are the secret of shapely,

atsyng clothes.
Secure the same perfec#$an by using Beiding.s Spool Silk for al Home-

Sewing and Dressmakink. Demnadit of your customer ordraae.

Throw alcotton out.of your work-basket for econoniy's sake.

S, do

'Win Standa B DqDog k'i

Belding's 1910 Sprlng CatalogUe... ànZi'W,
Contains ail the latest ideas for costume, dresu wear, novelties for céafl-

dren'a wear, as weil as the newest designu for centre pleces, cinhiona, M&i
ail the flewest suggston for Art Embroidery.

Sent to any addeso recelpt of 10 cents.

Ribboiffs and Their Uses.
An illustrated boaklet contalniug many Usé N sud novel id... for mIg

up ribbons into fancy aricles. Sent to iby addresé on recept of 10 cns
Beldingpýe Leaflet for 0. edsdWuIIstooats

ConWaning illustrations for waistcot; workea ouPerfot r S± d oscoth,
Huckaback, etc. Sent-ta any address onreoept cf I cents.

B.Idlng's Nicktiet Lia et
Contains directions for making Mator Scarfa, Neckties, etc.
Sent toaiuy address on receipt cf 2 cents,

Belding, Paul & Co@,Noifual, ToroM4 ,WMlpsgVMM

Don't Turn This. Psge
Until You Have. Laïd T

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and >~~jv
Offer You Their Best Papers at tii.RdcUIon 4 ,w-

Price of

What a Chancel By sending us a dollar now >u gel
The Western Home Monthly
The Regina Weekly Leader
Weekly Globe and Canada
Farmer for a Whole Year.,

$3.00 worth of the Best Literature in the Dominion for $1 .00.

DON'T DELA Y-send this with your subscription-TO.DA Y

Publishers, Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.
Enclosed please find $1.00, for which send me

Western Home Moithiy, Trhe WeeklY Leader and
Weekly Globe and Canada Farmer for the year 1910.

'rhe.
'hie.

Vours truly ............................

Address ..............................

Please write very plainly..............

* I 3<

- f

y, -

Dainty Dress Accessories.
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Tii., Home Doctor.

SECRETS FREE
lw teue a ?Mtaihfiqre &sudbcfld of

Wliks, Fm te Acyme

An Amercan b¶l.1tie"
lbamoqn of Providence
recently obtaÂued poi-
""sion of a japalese
weeret for forma devetop-
ment and wriiukle re.

myU which &abe trted
oheself with aitoun-

dlnir reaulta. Ai l:t
lows tu the apek an t
chest vere qulcitir fi' t.
cd in, snd the. bottes
were P'o= covered with
fiiin, but soft, yielding
fiesit. The angls tr

--he shouldera dlaap-

re'asedInle several
juche. and was macle

Iri.shapety aud ynimetricat, Iustead ofsrualt
aaud fib b . TiiwrluàtrS ltu ber face vent a-

asl i mamgie and ber consplexd.n bet aine
rlernbeautitul. Nowebse headmiratiun

o! everbody.
elle now offers to send f ree ta srswnman

whose figure là undeveoned or vitose face la
marred ty liiei a"d wriukles fi atctr
of thismple metliod, whch wlueiabteyaoulun
the privacy of your own borne toa add inees ta
yourbust, tosecur a aptiv..tiu figure, tike the
lad wvinsepicture la showuberewith, and ta

lé e aur fiaccar suid ra liaiit.
Alttatrisubscrlberi who visit talbe ba"d-

mmeand we Iforned witt re-crive fui par L nriia,
abbolutely free o! hirge(provided they seudtwo-
cent tasp or etamped envetope for returtirost.
ae)to iééta Janlet Gitbert, 994 G. X., Daucts
»1dg., Providence,. R.I.

IA LF iet un imake vou a tiltored suit or
LIIUdijaa rornyouromn niaterlal. Send

tule gode by ezp-e.sanad yauir
metuusremeute a oea enid us the style you wilit
taken f rom none catalogue or fashicu sheet.

'Suiit requires iou wyý-; for suit wvo charge
f0 anipay exp, huoùn cloth cnring. Write
for ai f lnform ndesied. Uonthoott suit

raLOn4On, St.'

Violin Strings
OF SUPRXbEIt XCELttNCU

.0-0#wolough & Som"lWinnipeg

halage Thlat are Easy of DWuto..

«.er" l ft4- bbnlk <of tqve1tv
fooda, Mors than in- needdl for twiae-
"dât e s. rW lba stored in thé ytem
se fat6 whiohh icresm*is aise withauùt a
g.rrea 1poutuu inorease toi .trength.
Otoefihesto be milydigested should

whruff 4ook e4aýd wel nasti-
~cstsd0 wiote albuinoidse hould b.

1 Ind ightly oooked, thie iasti-
qM 'of l4iisony necesaryté0the

esse of swallowlug and çonvexience-of
tbii.o soncidigestion. Plain boilcLo,
baked, potitoea, wlt)i s little butter,
are - my tcf digestion. Butter taken
*t. the. tomuk i temperature la au ad..
irable fat, but if thi, butter is hested

an 'the. potstoes fried. in It, both are
xîeudred indigestible sud usolesa as
food.' EB laIs esy of digestion if care-
fully broiled, roasted or boiled,- but If
fried until the fibre is reudered lard
ila uselese sud lrritatiug to the.

stomaoh. Chiokens, milk, butte, tour
-ail good if properly eaten-when made

vp together inas mixture called cro-
quettes and fried, are ainxply worm.
thsn wasted. Cream is, &. valuable fat
as WOUl as butter, The. proper cookiug
aud propor combinations therefore are
us Important as the tirst selection. cf
fooda.

For a Simple, Palatable akfast.

The. average persan my take for
breakfast as ,ub-acid fruit, such as s
rWw, baked,' steamed or stewed apple,
a ripe peach, s buncli of grapesp or a very
soit pear, foilowed by a bowl of wol!-
cooked oeresl wîth s littîs milk, a slil.
of viiole wbest bread, and, if ho hais
becs acustomed to it, a cup of dlear
coUe, ose-hall heated uulk. No #thex
food inacatualiy necessary-ln "facte.one
utiglit b. b.tter off with evon s liglfter
meaL..Thi. beavy breakfast, quxokly
aud oarelessly eaten by- the average
famlly, brings about *uçh diseases as
otus...to the ovr-eaters-rhcumatislm,
g out, urlo acid conditions and Brigiit's

"as..

Hot %Woathor andi the Baby.

One of the annoyances of the hbi
seÈson isp rickly heat. Keep the
bady as cool as possible sud as lightly
dressed, but suit the, dressing to thé
temperature of the weatlîer. A little
top garment put ou in the cool of the
morning sud evening and removed when
the. daï gets warmed up, is much better
than lîght or heavy dressing to romiîain
uuchanged for ail day. To allay the
irritation, sponge with a solution of
one teaspoonful of common baking
soda in one pint of water, and keep
the ereases or f olds of the little body
and litubs ean, sud d"~t with a little
corn. starch tied in a thin muslin. Do
not use acented or medicated powders.
~Vhen the fleali is damp 'with perspira-
tion, a very littie friction will tend ta
irritate it, and strict eleanlineas, which
la a preventative, is btter than cure.
If chaflng ii pre2ent ta a pronounced de-
gree, a very old-fashioned niuttou tal-
low is one of the very best applications.
Ct a bit of the buttait fat front your

butcher and try it out for yoursolf, tlîus
knowing it la lrcsh aud pure. .Apply
if freely, and as hot as can be camfort-
ably borne; the reli2f is inimediate.
Be sure to kecp the littie body perfect-
Iy sweet and dlean. A dle-n, healthy
biby is one of the sweetest smelling
things in the world; but a dirty baby

Let the babhy sprawl and kick P.bout
as Iightly dressed as i conifortable,
but do flot neglect ta put on a thicker
garment if the flesh "iiiotties,". or geta
blue.1

Daytimue or niight-tinie. a hammock
la a fiie bed for flie baby. Put as little
ini the hiaiumock as inay' bu wvheu the
day is very hot, ns the baby îî'ill be
more confortabie if the air -circulates

freyabout the. body, and the. me§hes
o'fIthye hamuxock witi net hurt the ten-
der bash through the clOthlng. OUt
doors in the shade, acreen froeiniMes; at
Miglit swing the hammock near-tii. b.d
-*1i" freansd if the windows and
deors are not acreened, throw a mon-

qut a~over the hanmmock to protect
flu bay.À t)un quilt or mattresa

made for the. crib may' be laid In the
hammook, and some light coverig-a
amn blanket-a-hould be within resch
to sprAd over the chid ini case of a
cool wave.

The Breathing Cure.

Not onte in ten adulte knows how to
breathe. To breathe perfectly in to
draw the brestih i long, deep inhala-
tions, slowly and regularly, go as to re-
lieva the lower lunge of ail noxious
accumulation$. Shallow - breathing
wox't do thi.

You eau overeome nausea, headache,
aleeplessness, easiekness aud even more
rierious threateuings by smxply going
through s bresthing exeriae-pumping
froin the lower lunga, as it were, ail the
maisrlal Inhalations of the. day by long,
slow, ample breaths. Try It before go-
ing to bed, making mturo of standing
whei'A you eau inhale pure Pir, sud then
darken your sleeping room m.mpletely.
W. liv. too mueh in an elec' Yic glare
by nlght. If you still sufer froin sloep-
lessuess after this experiment, if fairly
tried, you nlay b. surprised..

Part of the Treatment.

Tompkins had sufered terribly, and
at one ti.-ne it appeared that bis ini-
neas might have s fatal termiinat ion.
But skilful doctoris sud s pretty nurse
tonded him mont carefully, sud thé
criams was successufully assed. The
pretty nurse was TompkizLs one ray of
suushiue during bis weary hours, sud
ho, fr11 desperately in love with lier.

"Nurse Edith,,' he ail one day, "will
you b. my wife 'when I recover T"

"Certainly," replied the consoler of
suffering humanity.

"Tien niy hopes are realiged. You
do really love me?" queried the anxious
Tompkinà-.

.The pretty nurse stammered. "Oh,
Po," she said; "that's merely part ofi
the treatment. I must keep mny
patients cheerful. I promîsed this
mordfing to run away wlth thie man who
has lost both of his legs."

If You are Subject to Colds.

When one is subject to coids, sore
throat, or bronchitis the. daily morn-
ing sponging of the neck sud chest with
cold water, either plain water or with
saît, will greatly stréngthen the resist-
ance. A cold morning sponge of the
entire body has the saine effeet.

If your reaction is not good after a
cold sponge try, before the bath, a brisic
rubbing 'with mitta made of Turkish
toweling. After your skia is in a per.
fect glow 'you will be ready for tne
cold water.

If you are hoarse a pi-&, of borax
the size of a peadissolved iu the niouth

someime ac Jie magric. Especiaily is
this the case in hoarseness due to a eold,
and that of singers and public speakers.
Another simple but effective remedy is
tar. Over a teasioonful'of liquid tar
pour a pint of bGilia.g water. Fut a
cone of paper over the pitcher in which
the tar-water is steaniing and inhale
the va par throulgh the open mouth.
Thms nay bc used several times a day.
Camphor or tincture of benzion may
be' used in thle saine way, but are not
se 'effective as thp tar. Inhalation of
steam fi ni a pitcher of boiiing water
is helpful.,

Hnarsenê4 nrnav 1 relieved - h
atrnlcation of co'dý. An ice-bag to flhe
t1iiroi1t. crat uX d (li t 11-1A in the n'outh,
or ice cream asi. a part of the diet are

FREE te limRUTIUI
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ANTIGIPATE YURNEEDS
Ai ev~ery suomsaulbusinessmust do. TuwlrqurYsytnufrupr soo aii s litil gh ough lu efin be.Wmako a

upeilty of Hardware, arueme sund Ite parti,,Meoha laTsdVan ois, Uild.rq'8 ýlp ,<JnU mGod ewif
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SHARPENEIlu

oitefl of advantage. The cold pack for
tJýe thiroat la very usêfe1 also. The,-
#atient shouid flot use the voôice at ail.

If you fear bronchitia.' If with the
cough there is oppression1 over the chest
and other symptofla of heaty cold 0r-
bably bronch itis exista. Then cau, a
pitYsician. Meantime, rubbing the
;hist with turpentilie and sweet ail,
one part of turpeittifle to two paita of
où, la often helpfül. This may Le too
itrong for sorne akilis. A cotton jacket
inay be worfl if the symptomhe are
Osvere., Soap linimnt* or "stimulating
linment" is excellent.

Hp'e j& ont good" stimula tinglirni-
ment." Tincture of capsicum, one
o unce, ammoflil water, ten per cent,
ofle ýounoe; aoap liniment, two ounces.
This may. be rubbed on a sore chest 4
but it is too trong to use on children.
AUl such applications should Le used

* earefully.
.Another remedy is camphorated oil.

Put a flannel <cloth on a tin pie-plate%
drop on the loth camphorated oil until
it la thoroughly moistened. Heat
quickly in the oven and apply to the
d'est.

Sleepfing Outdoors.

Mgny personla with the best will ini
tht world to live in obedience to the
laws of health, make a failure of the

Y cpenair night, of which one heara so
inuch, and which les, in fact the cliief
dependenoe in the treatment of tuber-
cubasis.

There are sèveral reasons why the
attempt to sleep outd.oors, whether
literally or in a wid&«open room, results
in failure. It la s sch a -radical depar-
ture' with se many persona that they
do'not have the firet idea how to tart
it. A great many of theWn have at
the' back of their ninds a sort of
lingering impression that discomfort id
a part of the treatment; that to become
hardened one must be wretched, and
that, misery and virtue are boon coin-
panions. As comfort is not expected,
there are no plans made to capture it.
The would-be disciple of health sirnply
throws up ail the windows, gets inta
Led with the usual coverings, perbapas
lies ail night with the uncôvered head
in a direct draft of air, shivers in!
semi-wakefulness for hours and then on
rising >n the morning chilled and devital-
ized, perhaps coughing and sneezing, con-
demns tht whole echerne as a snare,
returns the next night to the plcsed-
window plan, ahd launches himst>lf upoui
soiety as tht prophet 9f stuffiness.

.This is aah wrong, anll a littie thought
wIl show ývhy. If the night air is to
be breathed as it cornes straight from
cutside, as it should Le, preparationa
miust be made to welcome it, and a
room in which the temperature ia
twenty degrees or thirty degrees
Fahrenheit cannot be. occupied ln the
sarne clothing as one kept at sixty de-
grees.e

Down coverlets are invâluable for
these coid fresh-air nights, for they
are so light as they are warm. Many
persans are averse to heavy bed-coth-
ing, and they are right. Weight dots
flot necessarily imply warmth, and it is
foolish to use up vital force in holding
up heavy weights during the hours con-
secrated to rest.

The sleeping garment itself should be
of some light and warrn material, pre-
ferably woolen. Special thought should
be given to the protection of the. head.
People, at any rate in this part of the
world, are not accustomed to going
bare-headed in the open air, so there
is really no reason why they should
expect to do so with împunity for
Eeven or eight hours in coid weather at
night. A soft cap eut ta cover the cars
and to bang down the back of the neck
shoffid aiways be worn. This shape

loses the little space -between the cap
anl 1 he bedélothes, and incidentally pre-
vlti many a stiff neck.

A 1ht-water bottie is a good1 friend
Ofl 4 ibitter night, and is worth more
t1iai n any topspreads, for the bottie

g'rtsheat whiie the spread oniy
it.

It Ma kes Livpwý

tachedl. Evty fariner shouid bave ont.

Price - - $

Prices $29,6O0a"d $49,00-
Stump Pli upltt eà -

WRITE FOR 0URMA
MACDONfl2 -ON

Mail Order Kous etý P~* Vw

Out di.-,
Many people would_ give ail they posseas to regain. the heaih

they have loat. Many have open t their laît cent in its- pursuit- À

and thrown their money awsy.
Such people are misled by cust om and. the well-meant advice-

of friends. They take every new drug under the 'su and flnd
them' ail uselesa.

Yet herpe is a simple, natural remedy, Dr. McLaughlin'a Elec-
trie Beit, that doe what other thinga fail ta do. It dota not
poison the aystem nor depresa the spirite. On th e contrary, it starte
the life current anew sud 'produnets health. It invigoratea the mind.
Without knowipg how, the patient ju mps frem despondbiicy te health -

and ambition.
There is nothing wonderful in this change. It ie ail no natural. Think

whatthe effeet would be. if you were suddenly deprived- of ail- the ebet.'
,tricity in your body. You couid nnt live au instant. No mental or physi.
cal life could exist without Eiectricity. Naturally, when the amount la
Lelow normal you àre les vigarol4s, less ambitions.

Then la the time my Bect -dots great things for you. It recharges your
nerves with life-giving curreuts. Soon strength and vitality are restored.

* You feel the aid, stimulating giow of health. You now have thc right
amount of Eltctricity, and you are "lequal ta anythiug."

What is my Bet? It la a body battery, made for the purpose of ap-
piying Electricity ta the human systemn in tht mont scientifie and effec-
tive way. IA in made on an entirely d ifferent plan from tht worthlesa
devices kno*à by "Electric Belt." Its current la of guaranteed strength

and constancy. It is provided with a regulator. This enables you to change te eurrent -te-tait MZO
You wear it at night. Its soothing curreuts send you to sIep. You wakce up refreshed and inVýi0î0rut
long you feel like a different person-and you are differeut. Your frienda tely'ou me.

Tht benefits of My Beit are Leing daily dernonstrated by thousanda of patient and it lis heartlly endorsed4
those who have been cured.*

Dear Sir.-Your BeIt was received five 'weeks ago Dear Sir.-I have been wtaring your Beit &a .uont1,
tonight. I arn feellhîg better than I have for a long now and it la certaily helpiug me. My food 4igeSts
time. Hard work and my years were teliing on me. better than it did and my bowela move more, .regem-,
I was tired ail the tine-worse in the morning than lar)y. I arn not as constipated t» I was , 14'@1
at night. I .can now do a bard day's work and feel better thoin I did. My back in getting dî;jx~e, *
ail right. You certaiuiy have niy thanks, and if I I de net have te pass water as often and tlt nrs
eau recommend it ta anyone needin g it, I will do no. sensation is gant. I have had ne basses since weurs

WM. PULVER, tht Belt, and-the parti are£gtt Uii troniger.
437 William Ave., Winnipeg, Man. E».D OD jLCOVTBaA1

If you are sick or weak, and your doctor is't heiping you much, you ought te try MY Belt. It'.a ra

remedy. Ail such troubles as Indigestion, Constipation, Torp id Liver'* Tired 'Feeling, Weak Kidneys,Rhontau
Neuraigia, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sleeplessness, Nervousness and Htadaciies i-s cured competely- wlt
Electricity applied with niy Belt. It overcomes ail signa of weakness or brèakdewn .uW Men and womeni -N
Belt not oniy cures tht sick, but gives tht welI a greater zest ln life.

If you haven't conEdence in Electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I wil give you the beit on trial, wtlI.
out one cent of risk ta yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take your Case, and

Whon Yeu Are' Gured Pa3y Me
FREE BOOK<

Cal nt xny office and let me expiain my Beit ta you. If you can't do this,
cut out this coupon, send me your namne and address today, and F'il mail
you, close]:I sealed, mv tiegant. iliustrated 30-page book, whieh in FREE.
My FREE BOOK for women le now ready. v

*DR. E. M. lWeLAUGELIW,
112'Yonge Street, Toronto, Cà».

Centlemen.-PIease @end me,
pr<.paid, your Fr.ee Book.
1-AME......... .............

ADDRESS .................
Offýe Hours-0 A.M. to 6 p.'.

W~ed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

I.

~With this Novelty D)Içc and
Coulter Sharpener ane insu eau

- .harpen a aetofdisia one-tenth
the time it requilrea to bammer
theuz out, andi caa Rive the:m juat
the bevel dezlred, long or short,

and at the mame time dots not drsw the temper, sud
ruas no rlsk of spiling the diss. It will also sharpen
sny ire Plow Caulter w*ithout removing the hub sud
wthout drawlug the temper or warping the coulter. If
tht coulter or dise is warped orsprzung, puttlng it uta
this machine will etraightena nd true it. Tht machine
is strougly bui lt and made an correct principits, and

uaranteed. Thte tool inasharp on bath edges cu au
breversed when duli.
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Frost Proof Gasolino lagines
SimplIe, Rellable, EconomIcal

Made right at=ou door. Repar or ex-
pert advioe cm lwysbe obtainedwithout

Tea~ are sold under a positive guarante. ta

glesatisfactioni.
Mleade in following ies: 2, 4 and 7 R.P.

Verica Haperoooed- 10 H.P. HoA-iontal Hopper cooled stationary or
=otb e l; 25P Partaille Threshing Engines and 45 H.P. 7ractors.

W, &180 manufacti-re the famnous MA2NITOBlA WINDMILLS, the
stmogest, bot regulated and moat pawerful nile on. earth; made ta suit
Wetern conditions.

Otain Griader #,8te1Sitw Frimes and Wood and Itou Pumps.

>8Und for Cataloi Il. Vi'e are manufacturera, flot dealers.

The .Manitoba WindmiiI and Pump > 0., Mt.
Box 301 Brandon. Man..

Inclusive of Customs Duty
PTor thê àoe ne o f. four, fflenft in Omuuawe Ihave tusued a Colonial

Pric*sta, gv eg h pices ef1Oçau oelivsrild Prosa
or Cautomniu y 10 sur port la Ihe flminilon

* u ALL-.SKO1C H1100ot ha te ea rned a tre put at ion f or then qelves 1 n a 11
pai ts cfttuewoî Id. Ticyha re m~ade tu Scotlalid on a Scotch le: front
sliei'ltanied leathier, which for wear and comlortis hard ta btat.

'Tbo bout abowri a F t'icbed bout wtb cut teel naaluA D îleaid heel- wtjch ate fiuàlwttti
Ibm teather: X t ron biel plate. apeciai double tongue anc! tborougbilywatr
yrooted by ontr apecal proi-es. of waterprnofiuig Speealty-ligbtuesi wth
out aacriiring durirlity and rcamIon. ery sutallo for Colonial Wear and
utay b bad lu black or tan

PrIce, Incudi P sUganmd Customs DuIy to aiy jpart of Canada. $51?O
b ndizo a *d mnney n-? ft the mniint, and wP wllI minI thvm by

1 d ir riaù, ]ai l ut~wy ," funu lt $til d.

* * G ~8 O N & SO-N, 313 Arg>Ile t.. CAsgùw, scoknd.

* .aVWI usefo0r cgUs-'
Apart -front the >are part tbat th~e

eng pays lacookeny, it lmasenverai
other uses. For instance, la the case f'
a baraît bans, a littie. Whilte of 0ug ai-
$lwd st once, te tho bar» so as ta for:ai
S s*lm over it and thus to exelude tha.
i ir wil pvea auable ronledy.

Agala, tho'of eègg beaten toa
stiff fnoth with tw» tablespoonfuls ofi
rowe.water 'will b. found, ta make au
cxcellent ans! soothlngi lotion for la-
lamed eyelids. APPlY it With A 1so'-t

2'g leave it tlU It gts dry, renew it
a1s apply agaln. Morebver, the akin

0f a boied en,. when rnaistened, will
prove an efficient poultice for a bail.

gghlscrushe ie f a wter are useful
for ckpigdecanters.

The tjsefql Omelet.
The omelet, that daintiest and inost

quieckly pi epared cf dishes, in u ie
eemgm go fart ler wlîen they are dear and
whlich offer an astonishing varicty when
they are oheîp, salves- most satisfactor-
lly, ta my mind, the question of "Ieft-
aven», ince aven the mereat fragments
of mneat, vegetabies, or fruit may serve
as the "motif" for a. deliciaus omelet.
The lat, utipresentable scraps of the
bc-iled hrin, a slieo or two qf fried hgm,,
cold beef, inutton or f4owtl may be
nîinced, seasoned mandtiraed directly
jute the eggs, or it- may ho heated with
creant and a littie thickening sud spread
vipon the omelet just bèfore it is folded.
Fish may be used in eithý-r Nay, whiie
a couple of sausages heated and roiled
into tise centre of au onielet gives it
q!uite a differeut character. Tr-y the
vegetable ornelet. A spoonful or t*o
of pois or asparagus tips "left aven"
font the daintiest filling, wvhile a.
toatato omelet with a dash of cay entie

1 i most appetizing. Sa la the cheese
omelet, iu which are used, grated, the
hard bite of cheese unsuitable fùr the
table otherwise. The eidren wilI like
Cie sweet omielet, which bas added ta

1the eggs a. little sugar and ciupnamon
and ls spread with that last spoonful
of jgm, jelly or preserves which iasa
often lot ta, turnusaur ïu the jar, be-
cause toa amali a portion for a dish
iu itself; AUi hs-le mereiy suggestive
-try for yourself ard see how wide
the fleld ta' for experinuent.

Baked Omelette
When you want ta make a few eggs

"«go a leng way"lu se-ving a -number
of people, make a baked omelet. Beat
four eggs very light, the yoiks and
whites separateiy. Mlile doing this
heat a quart of milk and add ta it a
heaping, tablespoonful of corn starch
dissoived luincaïd milk, then stir it juta
the warm milk, and then stir in the
boaten egLys; add a pinch of sait, pour
inta a buttered baking dkh and bake
in a quick aven for twenty minutes.

2~rve hot, or it will "f ail." This wil
be enough for, four people.

Pare and core four good-sized appies,
steani tb2m untîl tender, press through
a colander; add whiie hot a tabiespoon-
fui of butter, the yoïks of four eg7s,
four tablespoonfuls of sugar and onse
cup of milk. Turu this inta )baking cups
and bake for tw'enty minutes. Beat
the whites of the eggcs until stiff; add
Pugar, beat itgýin, heap over the tc-a
of the cups; dust thicky v ith powdercd
siigar, and brown a momient iu the aven.
Serve cold.

To Cook an' rgl, for an livalid.
Cet an egg, as newly lhdd a% possible,

and b?àt thi, white «aîd yolk separatelv,
adding a teas,,oonful of inilk ta the
latter, sud a piîîch of sait ta the «white.
Pour both îtto a eîîp or dariole xnould

'%vhieh lias been slightly buttered; stand
it in a saîiepan of bliîîg m-ater, anti
sir it eonstauitly uîstil it beconies thick

anîd rises up like creainy cuistard, but
not' allowing it ta hoit. If an oven
is hot, the, egg M-ili be improved by he-
in g put ito it for a minute. It cati

bj. seived cither in -the -cup or turned
ot on a piece of toast. If Ilked, a
teaspoonful of pure meat-gravy or strong
beef-tea niight b. bea ton up with the
yolk basteud of the inick.

Custard Plè.
que pint of milk, 3 egge well boîte»,

3tablespoontuls ugar, litte sait ad
grated nutmneg. &-ce iol' undercrust.
This maks one pie,

Cocoanut Custard Pe
one plnt milk, 2 eggs, 1/gcup of

ugir, 1 cup grated cocoînut, litti,
grated nutmneg. Boit eggs and ugir
together until light, add t1he ntilk, mut-
mcg and cocoanut. Bîke la undororust.
Thii makes twa pies.

flecipes for Ltte Girls.
Sot Ginger Bread.

For soft, gingerbnread'take one cupiul
cf bakiîîg molasses and stir weil into
it one teaspoonful of baking soda.
Thon add one-haif oupful -of milk, and

atablespoonful of melted butter.
Ilavo sifted tcgether ina nather bowl
two cupfuls of flour, one teaspoonful
ginger, and hait a teas'>oonful of cin-
n amn. Stir haif of these dry ingre-
dients into the moIlasses, add ans weUl.
beaten egg, aud the balance afi-the
flour. Stir tihe mixture thoroughly
ad pour into a buttercd dripping pt
or mnuffin tins if preferred, and halte

j»amoderateoaveu fromnt venty te

th ty. minutes. It will taste partlc
Il ry goad if vou wiIl also put'la (at
the hist moment) hait a cupful of *ilean-
cd, dry currants that have been rolled
*rboit on a plate with a teaspoonful
of flour.

And now about the aven i You had
better ask niother or cook ta get it
jUst at the righit temperaturo for yoll
the firgt time, sa you wilI know how
it ought to bc, but if yon have it as
hot as> you eau bearta hold yaur band
inside while you count twentY it wifl
prove al ight. Do not keep openii
and closing. VI.e door, elther. Wail
ten minutes before peeping in the fnrst
time, then if yo ur cake seems ta b.
baking nicely close ta the door gently 4nd,
wait ten minutes more before ýlooking
a9'ain. The cake will shrink a, ttl-)
from the sides of the pan when it lu
done, and should be a delioîte ,brown
ou top.

Cottage Pudding.
1 egg, 1 cup sugar, 1/ cunful nillkp

1 cup flour, 1 teasrooflful baking pow-
der, 1 table spoon butter (ffielted).

IJSEFULHINTS.
Cracked Eggs.

Place sait in water when boiling eggo-
and it will. preveut a. cracked egg fromn
spreading.

Warm Up Biscuits.
Twist them iu a làager bag and place'

in aveu tili hot. This makes them l40
Pnd fresh.

Miik Prevents Potatoes Discolorluga
Put a tabiesecooufui of milk iuta the

water in which old potatoes are boiied.
This wi1 prevent them becomiflg dis-

.eoiùred.

Prevent Wooien Goods SpottIflg.
.'.1i:sarbent cotton, if aptplied at once,

v .I prevent any traces of a stain beiflg
ieft by oil, miik or cream, spilled On

woolen goods

To Prevent Apples Discoioriflg.
After peeling apples for a sRad tAr

for any use where it is insportant thLit
thie apples should remaiu white, drap
them juto cold water. This will pre'
vent them fromn being discoIored.
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Though he NA-DRU-CO' Une of Médicinal aid TI'dt Ï ý tQus I~.PIon~
for a few months-only, don't think for.m"inute tlait in buyingNÂDt-Oosaywn"
experimenting.with.new or unt ied preparationa
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Aoh For pywlmtf c

NA-DaUt.Co fue. The3,, --tul u, .Jpç

fu" bo o vbtac"

ÉCoId WatW PMrltlê" Air.
,~Noapltch~er ftoeld water on thie

uL I wl a*rbthe xiu

aof purificaton rally is. In the
,*OhM 01f a hort turne the air oft hc

îoo will b. perfoctly pure, but tha
,*air wil bc unfit for use.

;~gigRoomS Sabre Golng to Bed
lb.th lower rocina of thé lhouse are

,'n order bofore going te b.ed it will
à, great relief te ti.he hosekeeper

-'; hon e cornes downtaire lu the.
,ornlng. Il takes but'a few minutes

ltniit to put chairs lu their places
*n4 rrage bokaandmagazines neat-

Croam et C.ery Soup.
Cat three heads of celery ite half-iich

pOes, and ceok in ene quart of boiling
voter until soft, thon. insh. i th3
pate. Cook oue dessertspoonful cf
ehopped enons and eue quart of milk L
,alul boiler ten minutes, and add the.
Slery. Rub through a straier, aud

Pt p'ton 1<> bell again. Cook oue table-
,~onWi.l aciibutter and flou? t:
'be.r until amooth, aud stir làto th3

fiseup oie-hall teaspoîulf

ýat and eue-hait saltapooifid fulepep-
per. Bell five minutes, strain and
serve.

Remove Soot Ire. Carpet.
*Nover sweep fresh seet from the car-

pet, as the. resuit is sure- to e .a dis-
figuing stain. Cover it quickly wità
trouh kitchen alt and thon sweep it up.
In this.way éý damage te th.e arpe t
la prevented.

Use. Hot Water for Dampenlng

That are te b. iroued and yeu. l
anid it much better than cold. It the
water la, tee hot, fer lhe baud to, bear
use a clean whisk-broein te aprinkie it.
Tii. clothes, may be. iroed twe heurs
later with -geed resulti.

There is ne btter way. to begin 'a
dinner than with a thin soup. It is
easily assimilated and acts as a stimu-
lait rather than a nutriment, as la the
popular opinion, thuspreparing lie way
for the food tiit lathf1011w. Ia'L

au accepted sientifie tact that the. ex-
tractives et met are- the greatest
knewn stimulants te gastrie digestion.
Cream soupa and purees cotain cou-
siderable nutrient, and with a liberal
supply of bread aid butter furnish a
aatisfactory meal.

Soups are naturally divided ite Ine
great classes; soups with stock, and
soups without stocks. Tic former in-
cludes brown loup stock, bouillon, con-
somme, white loup stock and lamb
stock; the latter, crcam loups, purees
bisques. Il seems almost a waste of
time to define each ef these sub-ciasses.
0f course bouillon must alwaya bc made
of beef, as must brown stock loup.
White soup stock muet b. made from
chieken or veal, while consomme is
inadè from two or lirce kinds of meat,
usually beef, veal and fowl.

Tic essential ingredients for the
eeasoning of stock soupe should ai-
iways be kept ou haud. Tii. list, though
cf considerable lcngth, coîtains oîly
such things as are inexpensîve and
easily procured-turnips, carrots, celery,
oions and parsley for1 vegetables;
thyme, savory, marjoram and bay leat
for dried sweet herba, aid coves, ail-
spice bernies and peppercrn for spices.
Tien, again, canned vegetablea .hould
always be in the bouse to draw on for
loups whcn needed.
* While on the subject of soup makingt
T eannùt refrain front recommending
thc use of cream soupa, aid purces for
the childrcn's luncheon. They are val-
liable for the milk alone that they
contain. I find that the average family
is aupplied with too littie milk daily
1,er capita.

S0f te different meats uscd in loup
naking beef tea, takes the igest
rank for economy and general utility.
Ttt"',IV be used aloîe or combined te,
ad1vaný-,ge %vith other meats and every
renai""t of roasts or steaks should b'ý
savcd to mnake stock for a loup or

SmeNA-DRU.CO Prpt osYMOuI',4 Mot

N ýD

«&.F OR TOuse"Im raorrwî"U~~ LO~
"ta»£ MARK vNOtV~

sauce. The boit cuts of beet for loup
miklng corne, frein the fore or hlnd
shin (whlch ceutain marrow bene>,
the middle cuti being mont desirable.
If the lower part of the ssun la uaod,
the loup, although 'rlch lu grelatln,
Iacks flavor uulesa cheap pince of
lean ineat is used wlth it, a thing whieh
1 freqtientlr. do.

M

Méeat, bouead fat Mofanalbi ln
the, rigu i prportis lor hhi bost re-
suit.. Mlew Ine thlrda lxhat.emthlb
aeualung ene-tffl d oj~e ad fat. hein
tise bean' neal lhe Bouble o ue%, alla,
extractives <wich give solor aud
flavor> and àaanil uantity of la
are oxtrated; frein 1h. bouené la$
(whlch gives lb. stock vWhou 00;4 a

I.,.
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TAROLEMA consists of compounds wlth Combined Ofis-ot-Tar.

FOR CHILDREN and zild cases or Wet Eczema, useTAOS J.i
FOR DRY ]ECZEMA and Eczema of- the'Head, 'use TRLç1*
FOR SUVURR CASffS generally pronounceci incurable, use TaROIA 03

,If your druggist does flot seil TAROLEMA, order direct sud
address Dept. Chemiut

t . - ' 'v.,,
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Thofr 0 Mgh
?rhe tweuty-ouc niiolesale dîrgg flrms new united

iu the ,National- bad al etthein leugthý ca=rrer,
sme for flfty to oie huudred years, prier to theunioni.
Iach fin i ad acquircd or developed a .iumber et
valuable formule for inedièina1 and toiIet preparations,
all et whlch became the property of the "National".

Siice theunion our expert chemists bave créflly
gw'c over liese formule and selected the best for thc
NA-DRU-CO lino, Ev.wy f omulb m boem "Il
stuado by tho e xporta, inpr.vod f popisoM
th. tboroughy teuted again aactudlouobefore
ne conslder it good eueugh te bear the 1'A-DRU-CO
Trade Mark.

An Euanpi.
-ýoî exemple et what we meau in NA-DRU-CO

rvexon. for Brou' l- ag or niervous break-dowu.
nhe formula nus pronounàed thc MeOt uelenti4c oin-
bination et nerve mecicines, but this vas .enonph for
us; vo b.d il trled out with-adosea difféenet kmd eto
Braiu vorkers -Schoe Teachers, LawpÏers,- M0k-
keepesaslas s 50.»1811 l I«ediand berne vorkers
andeverywhere lie reult vas mo good that We adoptcd
tas oneot-tbe bustof te NADRU-CO line.
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tam, tomutwoi'vnvalve
î tous g0w of Ilqui White

goin ho one plant to an-
Ote. ma tlitht, compUdt;
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.Fer fqssthillLn.

y very ttl1,-
àt-l z.etbose tbey cannot scr-

'ier tfeedstheu al. '
q'hâ eIr giàn- miut- preacl the word,
~tI) doctor -heed eseh-eU
Wh.nc coes the strength to do their

*ork 1 ,
T". fermer feedam a
T'he >awéreplead in musty courts
jtbiéles %renseldom amali),

YOtfoo; eckday, they weil May pay,
lBut tWifariner- feede them all.

The. fowis and beiats vithin the. yai)4'
TIi. horses -14 - he stail,
Wat p*toitiy for food-they ki'ow
Tne faruteril feed 'thei ail.

Evntu row perhmp you know,.

The imi

WVînks at the scare-crow tati,
Cries to bis mate, "Caw, caw, dont

- wait,
The farmer'll feed us ail."
The robin ever does bis best
Ma-rauding worm8 to catch,
-But-for desserti attacks, alert,
The farmer's strawberry-pateh.

The mercliant mensures off his clotl-
In noisy factories sighing,
The workmen long for.his and s'ales
And merry birds, fast lying.
To th' weary, worried business muan,
In heated office stay*ing,
Even, the bay-field lias a cbari-
In youth he hated haying,
And longèd'for city-siglas and sounds;
Now, what are bricks and niortar
Beside the shade the niaples mnade
O'er that spring of clear, cold water?

The farmer's life wve know is is lard-
Mluch toit and littie gain-

Buit thouglihay dinay dust li, lair.
J t cannot clotud h isi rin.
Ilis work mnav Nw er bis (l<theg, btt

hielp

Frm
To lkep bis manbhoMdWbole;
The ' &rkbrowii ,earth, mayc 'Oil his

But tsunôt stain hi. soul;
Aid lie uay bremaththe free, pure air,
Ands"ln. inspring and fait,

"W'llw and sow, for ail wc know
The farmer feedeth al".1

The Horse and His DrIver.

One great and redeeming virtue in
the* man Who has to do with horsesi.
silenee If 'the -man Who built the
temple in Jerusakem ever Mid a Wise
thing it waa ini reference to the keep-
ing of the mouth- shut-sand everybody
Who liseto do- wi±h herses wili Ibid
thii aféfé l v7itably golden in their
handling. A horse in-a .tupid beast at

nle Ilfe.

the -best. To yell, at him is merely to
confuse him, and when a horse is
rattled there is no knowing wliat lie
will do. This is nothing new, but once
ini a while it gets rubbed into one's
inner eonsciousness in a manner tliat
calls for some sort of protest. *Your
loud-moutlied teamster, who is perpetu-
ally yelling at bis liorses. is a nuisance
pure and simple that should be abated
in tlie police station if necessary. Any
owner of a hiorse give.n over to some
one else to drive sliould insist that the
beast be spoken to decently.

The borse is a machine, capable of
doing so ninch work if flill-fedI-capablpe
of doing less. aeeordinug to the marnner
of lis feedIing and the work he bas to
(Io.' Underfeed hiim and overload h;m
and you can soon tell tow iiacih he
eau, or rathor can miot, do. Whien lie
is underfed and overhoaded the driver
too often esa ' s to inake up the differ-
enee ini vplliug--aud( voeiferousness is
the poorest sont of lor1se-feed. While
many folk- wnîav not agrep with tlie
Statemnent fliat a herise ig a qtiipili
beast, thec faut -'ti1I reini ls ttîat h.ý iN.

Te. 'Pastime

This Washer just about runs itsel. Tt
runs aa easy f uU of clothes as almoet mny
other washer doe« tht le empty. A"y
chid that eau roaclithe handie cat ruait

His Reverenue: Conld you manage our UUle
bit of family Iaundry. Mrs. Flopp? 0

Mrs Flo6p>: 'Family 1 why, blesa you-for the
whole'eongregation, air, slnoe 1 g ot sny ASIIr
washing machine. Any of the children eau rua

lb. -Pastime" is die siniplest, stronoest MSost.
easfly r.rnlng michi on . mrket. Ruans as eaSY
fui of dothes as otbers do that are enîpty. Who
your dealer basshown you it. Y001 me g a n
the teason for duis witbout mn> demonâtratim
from him.

If your storekeeper does not keep lb. PasSaS,
ask kim to write for full particulars. If lie wil!
not. or forgets to do it, write y.umsef an4 sn
us his Dame.

Parsons IIawkeye Mfg. GO.
773 Henry Avenue. Wtnnlpeg

Phone Main 6774
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t;he MOTe qulatly.ho may b.
tltï.better ho wiil work. The

show horses bostithe ti arena
utter a word. The, greateat
are fa*ous for their silence. It

iladthat Geers in the mont
drvron the hamnu turf today.,

îeiIoéd the "Dient Mafront
»True hormn-i-tha"-
tspreme test a hors. eau

.- be ptte ls on the rýtraek
w.gt up 1sud wiieu 4h. con.

coaïlugdown the. stretch
-ýô eM for every stop.

à»one ever ber Fred Archer,
daqMn ortbi i1k. omit

éi Nt baa"y meana. Tiiose
p e eeu 'thie Most »astorly

eotf s get 'rlders. have seen
~ go*pughe home til the blood

M an r dm have heard, 'the. quiek
et the- «bat" laid on in the effort

%jthome firt, but ti thenaenles
âe ponîbat no e on0 3the stcrm dock

s i.home ever*tiieugiitcf «hoUier.
glong as ho wau an artist.

'tanferer with their limoes in the.
414 irg such iieavy work sas cutting
j ~wiitii.telf -binder no btter

1 e. eauhgiven than te Insis that
t'à, 4uter hinde the. iorpes sieutiy.

*Webs ro ttaeiied te bits for the. pur-
pan ef dlroting herses. Wheu bxen

ag<ub4-.-rienwitiiout anytiiing but
iii yoke-the word of mouti ilanoees.

sy.At that, the.- very beut drivera cf
e. arating theomeat sillnt men,

Ail this is derived trom the faci; that
on a plot of ground adjoe*ning tht on
which this writer ivswork on a now
building lias been started. This noces.
sitated the. iauling cf many loada et
Sand on to the spot. The weather iias
bout very hot and herses insufficiently
ted have been in bard case. On this
Particular picce cf work the firat few
iada of sand drawn came easily
oneugli, for the place cf dumping was.ew. By and by it wass lard for the
herses te drag the load ôver sand
&ready dumped te exactly whore the.
foreman wanted it. The languago
reaerted te by the. toamaters stirred
thus writer te revoIt. Re ventured
fOrth, cailed a iiait, and flapfked by a
big bluocoat with a lieutonatnts badge
M 1has breast, superintendod turtiior
OPortiona. Every noisy teamoter get a.
ual that would aatenish mont mon. Ini
19 loads dumped but three teamuters
brenglt their herses up rigiit, saying
0& seothing wod te the sweating beasta,
Imd these wero full fed, well groomed
herses.

The Laws of Breedlng.

There are certain laws of breeding by
whieh breeds imay bhoeriginstedsud per.
feted. Many ef tiiese laws may oserai
afttagonistie, but in reality tiiey are
liot. We know that thore are two op-

. POsing principles in the. moral nature-
good and cvii. Thero are two oppoites
I each twenty-four heurs cf tume-
'et and day. Tii... ae twe oppoSlug

seasons ini eaeii year-iiot and cold. Sc
tht wiien tiiere are two scemingly OP-

poiglaws ef breeding, we should net
rjeeteithor, or ýbti, because tiers la
a difféence. Tie i. rat ef tieo two
general laws ia that like beoets like.
-The second istahei law cf variation.

By the. law that like produces lik,
saut nLtLo5 -tiie parents have the.

power te transmit thoir own ciiarac-
teristica te their olaépringa. W. knzw
that the, rod iog wili. produco a rod

0fsrn alwycatti. vill produce
blkcava wht parents will pro-
duce white ehidren. In the. enfqrce-
ment.cf this law, prepotenoy p laya an
important part. By prepetency la meant
tii . superier power one parent has over
tii. ther in detormlnfing the. ebaracter

'Of the. ofprng. Wler.e parents
differ, ti on. w -iici le. the. more pro.
potent will have the. power te impresa'
its ciiracteristlos upon, the. ffa4ring.
If the. mether ia the. mont petent, as la
the, case viien the.mal. horne la bred
to the fomale mes, the ofsprng vil
resemble the. metiier. Tii =lny re-
sembles tiie tomais as in size, Sur!e
and general appearauce. If ti. fatier
in the. more potent, the. offsprlng wiii
resemble him, as la genrally the ecas
viien the. Oîlloway*bull la brod te the
PoIled Durham eo*.

Tii. sais tiiing may b. uoted ln
people., One cf the parents May have
peculiar shaped ehckt-bn« or teetii,
or the hair ýmay heocf a pecullar caler.

Ail cf the. chidren may bave tiiese
peculiarities, simply because the. parent

p euoasng tionlati.mrpoet
Genrally theo maie apimainla ore

propotent than the. tonale. For tbie
reason the fermer la advised te, pur-
cliue good males te hesd his herds and
gocks. By 50 doing it le possibe te
grade u the herd t. a atate of excel-
lency Ume breeds are more propotent
than others. Breed a Hereford te a
jersey and nine tumes in ten yon willl
have an animal wlti the. aime of the
Jersey. The Jersey is the. more po
potont snd impreases the. Jersey eChar

acteristies -upon the offaprlng. Tii.
Yorkshire and the Chiester Whtos are
more prepoent than the Poland-Chlna.
It la net an uneemmon algiit te sec su
entire litter et white pige wltii a
Poland.China mether. Like begets like,
'but wiien the parents are unlike, the
principle et propotoiicy la called upon
to deeide wiicione of the. parents the.
offspring shall bc 1k..

lUnderstandingly the. 1mw that 1k.
begets liko la very valuable lu the.
breeding et ail -Idnds cf animaIs and
fowls upen the. tarm. Wheu the
breeder seleets two aimlar animals te
ho the feundatien et hua future herd or
Block, and oee or botii ot theiniare
knowu te ho prepotent, ho may have
every reason -te expect effapringa exaetly
like the parents 1in every" respect. If
it becomes necessary te takeoe ani-
mal iute the union wiiieii la net exactly
1ke the. standard cf excellence, h.eam
provent any great variatien by select-
ing eue wbich la known te, pesseas but
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not siniply as good but better than any
othèr Cream Separator miade.

We stand behind our faith, in theA
Domo.E

Send us the price of the Domno you
want to try, and if aîter thirty days' trial
you are flot satisfied, return the machine

t and we will refund your nioney and alsoA
* any freight charges you nay have

paid ; or deposit the money in your

banik, or send us reference fromio yoe..bank and we will ship you
the Domo you want to try.

Give it a thirty day trial ; set itA
up along side of nîachines two
or tlîree times its price, and if it is
not better thaii any other miake-

return it us te us.

We make these offers because we
kniow the Domo is the best.

NOAaait rc Don't pay twe or three . imies more than
B 90-125 iba. $18.0 )-u iieed to pay; keep the rest for yourself.
0 15-200 245) The chances are you will need it soon.

1 20-250 34*75

2 2n&0-3 50 -95 Orders shipped sanie day as received

Nos. a LIIre nippetwitl
No. out staud. AMILTOIU ySo.ersdetBIdg,!Winnipeg
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LI KE PoSitlvelyguaraflteed. Freetrial. Asi.. d ctalogue. lszs

SIXTY <lsu Mia., Go. [td. 0916 York St., uelph. Ont.
,GILSON ENGINEA, -£à-A

little -prepotency. In perfecting thep
different breeda of chickens, it- -seme--t
times becomes i4ecessary to add a little t]
foreign blood, jy breeding te birds i
which are not lilke the type the breeder
in tryiPg te peyfect. This ln neeesmaryt
te aveu! tee much in-br.eding, or in-t
and-ln breeding'- The breeder, under-c
standing the part prepetency plays ini b
the lama of breedi»îg, selectsa a bird i
which has been knowu te be prepotent I
frein the d.sired type -and one whicht
la net prepotent frein a for.ign type,t
end mates them. The. resuit, ninety-
nine times lu ench hundred, ilauanoff-
spring true te the d.sired type. Iu thia

e way, white birds msy be mated withr
black ones with ne serions results.-

Two thinga influence pr.potency ilu
breeding stock. First, the i.ngth oft
time the animais have been bred pure.1
The Calleway or the'Jersey are morec
prepotent than the Polled Durham, be.-
cause they have 'been- establishedc
longer as distinct breeda. Second, feed1
and care have a great deal te do with1
prepotency. The animal which la haîfe
lied and net sheltered cannot have the1
same power te lix its characteristica
uapon the offspring as tL animal which1
han a baisnced ratien of wholesome
foods snd is neyer allowed teo sufer
frein celd or heat.

Transmission la another principle
Which entera into the law that like
begets like. By transmission ila mesat
that which relates te structure and
habit, In a narrower sens., iL relates
aiment eutireîy te bleniiahes and de-
fecta. If both parents are blemished
with &pavins, iL la reasenable te expeet
that the colt will develop a spavin,
uhIeas extreme care ia taken. The

*same is truc 'with ringbone, cunba, lump1
jaw, rough legs, ill-shaped head. andi
ueck and a number of othei defecta
commen te ail fam animais. If both

*parents pessesa these defecte, the law
that like produces 1k. transmits these-
defecota te the offspring. If only one
of the parents *bas these blemishes and
that on. ta known te bp much.more
prepotent than the other fýarent, inu ah
probabiiity the. offspring will be blein-
ished.

In addition te biemishes, might be
added speed lu herses. The same may
be said of endurance ln the work hoe
or ef.. musical talent lin e .e~n
These qualities are generally transmit
ted frein the parent or parents te the
offspring, because there ta a gi-est law
wliich says that like produces 1.ike.

The Law of Variation.

The second law ]a the law of varia-
tion. This la the 'tendency of animais
te produce chai-actera different from
those found iu the parents., It may
appear in direct opposition te the fi-at
law. Iu a measure iLta. As said
before, we have the laws of light and
dai-knesa, of lîeat and cold and of good
anîd bad. Whiire these laws seem te b.
in opposition, yet if it were net for
thein, things could net live, grow and
accomplish Lueur purpose. If there
wei-e ne dsrkness, a giest nany planta
could net live. Were it net for cold
seasons, the, fertility of the soi! could
ixot be ninintained, se that certain very
important ci-eps could b. produced. if
evil wvere not in tih. world, there would
b. ne reward for doing geod.,

The lawv of variation is needed te
assist us te have a variety of breeds,
te perfect a stanîdard of excellence and
te enable us te tell ene member of a
breed or straifi frein another. Withoiit
a law of variation there wvould bc but
one breed of cattle and tîtat breed
wvould respinble the primitive kind.
Encli indiv-idtial of tihe herd would look
exactly like every other animal in the
lierd; 'se tlat it wvouId be impossible
for the farîier to tell one of bis cattiej
from anothier; or- one of his clildren
fi-cM anothler. w'hile it is nlcccssarv
that tîhe law fliait like produtees like

*slîould be enforee(l. iL is aiso, neresslai-
that isereitsnt hold nl ot 1le
suehl that each ofpr qhail bc
exactlv like ail otliir olyspiing's.

Tlîere ai-c mi kirids of variation.
gencral and sptiion ous. CGenrii
variation i- thie tolndcncy te graditallv
change frin tilv orilgital type. Sie

imes this v-ariation t.ends toward im

provement, wbiie et other. timea 'it
tends to the opposite.' It ia through
this general variation that the different
individuels are teld. While there are
millions*of people in the world, yet ne,
two persona are exactiy alike. Visit
the stock, yards- where thouaands of
cattle are bought and sold and it will
b. found that no two are exactly alike
in every ýrespect- 0f the millions of
leaves on the trees of the foreat, lie
two are exactly alike.- They may be
the Bame shape and saine aize, but
there is some -slight variation by whieh-
one may be told frein the other.
, General variation is caused by a
number of conditions. Climate, foodj
and desire are among the more promn.
mnent causes. A cold climate Mwil cause
the coat of weol or hair to become
heavier' than it'would be ýn the warmer
climate. The Galeoway cattie have a
much heavier ceat than those which
corne froin the south «of Italy. Climate
han been a petent factor»lu the vgria-
tion of people. There has been'.a
greater variation in the people of
Europe than there has been in the
southeru part ofý Asta or the central
part of Africa. Food, too, has a great
deai to do wlth variation.' Certain
food elementa cause the developmént of
certain ergans. If one f ood is fed more
liberally than other kinda, there' will
b. a gi-eater development of some
organa than othcrs *and consequently a
variation is the reanît. Desire aise'
has much te do with variation. It has
been the desire te be snd achieve that
han caused the gi-est improvement in
the white race, wbile it han been the
iack of desire on the part of the blackc
and yeliow races which bas caùaed
them te make but littl. sdvancement
in the pant centuries. The desire et
the breeder'has a great deal te do with
the production of new breeda and the
perfection of those which siready have
been produced. By desiring a certain
type of animal and aelecting the ani-
mals which conforin as nesrly as pos-
sible te the type desired, the law of,
variation will assiat him in produzing
the ideal type.

Spontaneous variation ta the tend-
ency to produce offsprings which are in
msny respects' entirely uiulike the par.
ents and unlike the breed.. 'he principle' of ataviein la bue et
the. prime causes of var iation. By
atsvism la meant the. tendency for the
offnpring te revert te the. original type.
Occasionslly the xnsting of two weUl
br.d animais results in the. proaucl1en
of an offspring which in ne WaY
resembles thie parents, but looks like
one or more of its great grandpsrents.
Coburn tells us that the Poland-Ohina
hog in the resuit of neveu or eight
crosses, among which were the Chinas
and the Polands. The Chinas were
entirely white, while the Polands werG
a dark red. This cross was made seV-
eral, decades aùgo, but stili by the
prînciple of atavism, th. breed prodiicei
many offsprings with large red OZ
white spots, in the coat of blsck.

Many breeda of poultry are thê
resuit of the union of se-veral q(e
breeds. Some of the so-called rW
breeds are built upon a base of birdi
with black feathers. And even ReW
the principle of stavism makea it i--
possible for every egg te hatch a chlck
true te the type.

The. mental, impressions of the. female
at the Limne of conception are sonte-
times responsible for apontaneous Vari*
ation. This theory ta laugh.d et by
some, but scientista in general hold
that it ta true. It was known te, th@
ancients and an instance in recordcd ini
Lh. Bible. Jacob, who succeeded ini
rnarrying ail of Laban's daughte-5 and
getting thi. most.. of hua cattie, under-
stood this principle of breeding. lNe
took a liking te spotted cattie and by
the use of the gi-een poplar roda and
the ring-streaked geats, he aucceeded in
increasing the nuimber of spotted
calves. Thenl by the process of selpec
tion. he perfeeted a brecd of spGtted
cattle which nearly bankrupted Laban.

Tt is strange te note that both gen-
eral and spontaneous variation i5 mors
((bTnmon amon.gSt domnestic .aDinils-
There ta pra.ctically np variation in
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PURE.BDED POULTIRY
Barred Plymouth Rocks White Orvingtofla

\1e have the finest strains in North
Aiya. Stock and eggs in season.

Enivar Poultry Farm
LANSING iP. o. ONTARIO

wild animals. The wild hog, thé lion1
and the wild cow are, the same -today1
as tliey were throe thousand years
ago. It seomne that nature lias provided9
the lawe, but she1 expects man to en-
force tliem.

Notes on ýthe Laws.
Some writers. cali atavism a-distinct

law, making three;. others choose to
call it one principle of variation. We
have 'followed 'the latter belief.

Spontaneous variation is very help-
fui in developing new breede. A new
specimen wiii be produced by the union
of one pair and perliaps another simi-
lar specimen of the opposite sex may
ho produced by another pair. By mat-
ing thesè"two specimens and by prac-,
ticing in-breoding for a few generations,
it is possible to establieli a breed with
the characteriatica of the new specimen.

Polled cattie are the resuit of the
iaw of variation. An offspring was
dropped without', borne. In another
section of the country an offspring of
an opposite sex vas born vithout
horns., The owners mated these speci.
mens, and their offspring, with other
varied specimens, tili a number of
polled breeds have been perfected. lu
fact, ail sh9rt horn cattie of today are
the rest of general -variation \A
thousand ycars ago short horn cale
were unknown.

One of the most interesting bre«ds cf
poutry, the Columbian Wyandotte, is
the result of all the laws given above.
By variation, both general and spon.
taneous, and then by a scientific selec-
tion to enforce the law that like pro-
duces lik e, a breed of Liglit Bralimas
without feathers on their legà -vas-
produced. Had it not been for varia'

tion this breed could have nover been
produced.

The saine laws hoid true in the
vegetabie kingdom. The reason that
wheat seed deteriorates is because no
attention is paid to the law that like
produces like. The ba4 seed is sown
witli the good. The bad usually in-
creases more rapidly, till at the end of

fattenrd up for the table if fed with
ground oats, corn, or bariey meal. Pure
water should be given, finely ground
oatmenal mixed with it and about ten
day's treatment will suffice for chickens
two or three montkÊ oid.- Shelter should
be given to growing chiekens; --it is not
expensive, and will prove very benefie-
ial; where shade, is aiot available f rom
trees, ordinary canvans may be nailed on
a light framework. The bleaching
effects of sunshine ofi young poultry will
be quickly discernable, for the sun's
raya wiil turn white feathers straw or
ivory tinted, black wiiI soon become
rusty, brown, whilst buif and brown wil
lose their brilliancy, of color if toc, mucli
exposed. A capital shelter is made by
arranging loosely a good pile of branches
of trees in the centre of the poultry,
yard or run. The young birds will soon
find their way through the mass of leaf y
branches, and enjoy the refreshing shel-
ter from the sun's rays, and it is further
advised that dry sand or road duet beý
piaced under the trees, which will ben-

efit and delight the bir 'de. When kept
in grass rune it is aiways neoessary to,
cut out a good-sized square of turf,,
where, in the dry weatlier, the chicens,
can dust themselves in the loose earth,
also forage for insects, worms, etc.i
that--appear. A word of warning to
those who give lawn clippings or grass
to poultry (ýyoung or oid) is necoasary,
for whIlst the fineat lawn clippings may
be benelfcial, if any long grass is givon
there 'is a decidod danger of it- being
awaliowed at once, and the long pioces
soon get matted up like a bail inside
the fowi's crop, and cannot pane into
the gizzard; the -consoquence je stop-
page, and the poor littie bird seoka reliet.
by copiously drinking water, extending

and overcharging the skin of the crop,
death invariably ensuing. Grass con-
tains a large percentage of iron and
lime, and thereforo is very conducive to
rich blood and good health.

Dangers of Crowdlng.

a few years the farmer bas a supply Do noLtovercrowd the pouitry yards.
of seed which is in no way like the It is far better to keep haif the number
original. By the use of the fanning of fovîs and give them proper space to
miii and by selection of the btter ap- xaintain îîealtb, for even if trouble is
poaring heads as seed for the next year, not immediately experienced, dis--
the poor seed may be prevented froîi comfort aiiments and xnany obuoxious
increasilig. habits willl soion ho discovered when

overcrowding is ailowed. It is far bet-
Care o? Poultry. ter to specialize in one particular breed,

learn ail that is possible about its pro-

Young eockerels should be separated perties, and do one's, best to improve
from the puliets imme<iately their the strain ecd year, than to attempt

combs begin to shoot, and it will be to attain success with soveral breeds.
found that both sexes wili deidediy The profitable poultrykeeper is gener.

benefit by the separation~\ Failure ini ally a specialiet, and too mucli import-
this is one of the mietakes the uninitiat- ance cannot ho attached to thie essential

ed often inake and it shouid be added of successful pouitry keeping. The grow.
that for successful, *~el-grown and d<e- er is advised ta allov one square foot

.eloped stock it is advisable to lýeep the per bird for the house he, is building,

sexes apart at ail times (except, of and ton square feet per bird for the

course, in those pens wbere breoding, rua he conteniplates arranging; but if

oprations are going on). Weeding out he takes in adjoining grass land for

should not be delayed, or trouble will re- a large run, he viii do well to allow 100

suit, and the ground will be crovded square feet per bird, in 'order to pre-

with undesirable birds. Ail weakly, de- serve the grass for any length of time,
formeti, or xisniarked chickens should. and it shoulti be added that by divid-

lie placed in a separato run, so as to give, ing the grass run into various sections,

ail possible room andi attention to thie andi using them alternately, it wil ho

remaining birds. Where' typical' fowis always sweet and fresh. By ail means_

-ire jesired chickens which display double start with pure bred' birds of the best
combe instead of single, wrong-colored possible strain in peference ta mongrels,

legs, andi other dofects may ho quickiy wlîich are generaliy dear at any price,
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Tue Western Home Mont hly.

.2 400'3000
lýlm anld cuttitiga, umal fruits, shrubs, creeP-

tie septuce. apples and crabe.
41 have by far the largest stock ln the west of

haTdy, fat growing Russian popiars and
*hIae1 send everythlflg by exprees, prepaid,

*a'toéarrive in good order. Trees may be
O~ued at my expeilse if flot satlsfactory. No
aý@tofiacommissiofs, selling cheap. A postat

~rdw1I rinyOUmy price istand printed

JOh GADW[ LVrdeii INurserIes
WR M. VIRDEN, MAN.

The Best Way
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when travelling, is in the forrn of
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Prize Wiflfiifg'Rocks
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DOUBLIC TRACK. IOUTX
Te IqîW YORIK.
'Via NiaMr p fa

1~'ogh CachAn0d4PUDIIS

,pciiTours tathe MedlterreaflBfl
Berm.Iudas and tic West làdies.-

For rates. reservationb, tule tablesa anA
fulli nformation, apply to

A. E. DU"F
Gent. Agent ]Passeger Dept.

Phone Main 7M09
260 rortàge A»., Wnnipeg, Ue.
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w Mahn
fi Bye tmnutes - without
buâliug or rubblag.

Itwaahcheavyclothea
thorougiily - and soit,
thin thingu vithout
the leaat njury.

The «I New Ccii.
tury" 'enables Von
to do the. biggest
kînd ot a wash inX

au bout, that wold tae
thes vhçle day wth au
ordînary waah-tub.

It saves your bandae
yonr bacis, y~88ime, /

* your ItervCS- ta aay
nôth&ng of the clothes.
The. bal bearingta"u
poreduloil tempared

steapringu make
t rua mo eay that,
a child cmn do the
Stsmily washlng.

I t ite beapeutmaehine ever .old, for value gvai.
The. Wringer Stand ta one of the many improvements

tii. "New Century" has It te arigid andatroig as abar ai
teel-injuat the right

position for quick, eau

waterdra3us ragiat uta

Twenty-flve !ears of
's N "knowng how" are

built right into every
part ot it.

$ome people bu! themn
~s because they run * so easy,"

others because uhey do such
perfect work in so short alime-al af them because
there is no other "just sa

Pruce h.So vithottwringe
delivered ta any rira
station in Onîtario or Quebec.

Write us for tree bookieta.

CUME-DOWSWELL LU urr
DANULTII 45n A

I

The "13ACON'"'
mis 1 THÉ eed brio$aaid Cultivators
1> NGREATThse only Rear-Wbeel Drivan SePd Dl

en the market. Tie feed lu the IlBacnIl
VER FCNCINhandleu eed without brutainq or breaking,

A d eedus eveniy to the lact ueed. Machine
latantiy conymrted ftram a regniar leed
uower lnto a bill dropper. retd Cut pre-
vante wate of I.eed when înrssing rowm.

Pcir sowinu Suffar Beeti, Paranipe, Ra-

Are renddeofofhehee"Bamon" lasteeisaljad

laiance uwlze obtainabie, mnith a glvanisai wre lock
tht bodo th utre abslutelYsOeurO ae ienection

Great Wet - fole« WinI Lt ar. AS useare 0mCcoli-
ptructed asu to hounsnm ir ychange cfteinflpeftum b. Maein tyles
tomsu au purpouae. Our IseeCataicl'le telle hw to prry eret.a THE EUREKA
wnven lâmai a vfîclaeitne flrancbor-ing enua ji gate Posta.

THORATWE IE ENEGO Lii, INiGMntcn papdr. PLANIEICo.

Woedatack, Ont. 2 -

Whon answoring advertise.-ents, always mention Western Korne McInthly.

aud demand 'the samo amount of space
as d attention. With pure breeds, the
egg production should alwaya bc satils.
f;4otry if strain in cons idered and the
birds properly kept; in addition, the

propy rased from suoh bird s l of_
Sdidd vaue, and ,with juiiousad.
verti&ing eggs of good birds will b. a
satislfactory source of profit ta the
ovuer.

,poutry flouse Wash.

f or. poultry-houses in anked for, and the
f oilowing in strongly advised: Take
one-haif bushel of unslaked lime, alake
it with bollin¶ water, coverng durg
the process taeep Au the steam. Strau,9
the iquid through a fine sieven or straîn.
er, and add to it a peck of sait, previ.
ously dissolvod in warm vwater, three
pounds of grouîd rice, boiled ta a thun
paste, over .half.pound of powdered
Spanieh whitening, and one 'pound of
clean glue, the latter prepared by soak-
ing it weli until quite dissolved, and
then hanç lb over a slow lireoin a amani
kettle, within a larger one filled with'
water. Add five gallefls of hot water
to the mixture, etir weil, and allow to
stand-covered-for a fow days. lb
should be put on hot, alhd for this pur.
pos ecan b. kept ini a kettie on th,
stove. The. whitewash will do equally
for outsài.e ani mde valle, and whilat
't wili retain ite appreciable brilliaucy
for many years, various colora may b.
mixed with the liquid. A square yard
of the fowi-house can b. veli covered
by a putl of this mixture, which, al*
~though a littie more trouble, wiilvolA
repay the poultry-keepor for its use.

Whoat for Fowls.

In poultry-feeding wheat undoubtedly
pinys a conspicuous part, and le laigely
ueed for adulte; also chickena, which
cai haadly do without this life-suataiu
ing grain, especially rien ite by-pro-_
ducts, such as middline or sharpa and
bran, are considered. The latter, it eau.
not be too widely known, la rlch la
phosphates aid bone-roducing material.
A word of ivarning, however, should be
given about bran feeding, for, whilst
sharpa or middlings can be mixed or
used for dryhng off any paf t food wlth-
out proparation, bran, whether used lp
large or amaîl quantitios, should alway4
be firet voîl scalded and allowed to
stand before ueing, vhich rendors lA
more easily digestible, more espociall,
ln feeding young birde, iwhoee delicate'
organs are liable ta ho injured by the
somewb,%t fibrous nature of the bran.
However, ln the case of over-fatted hou
theer lei littie danger, and a healthy
condition of the organs may be secured
by its liberal use. It may safely be
stated that eharps and brant are excel-
lent additions for the mash or soit food.
which form at leaet one-third ai the
hen'e daily menu. Biscuit-flour, that
forme the basis of the many biscuit
meule, i8 made froix the portion ai thé
whoat that cornes next ta that part of
the grain which le ueed for humai food.
ýýharps corne next in varied grades of
fine and coarse, f ollowed by the bran.
Poultry-keepere are reminded that it la
not the large, plump wheat that la thO
moat nutritions, for "tail wheet,» pro.
viding it le not too thin, ila an excellent
feed, awing ta the larger amount of the
outer portions, which le much mort
nourishing to fowls than the inner.

Points to Remember.

April, May and June are the best Se,
son for selling broilers.
,-A lien that is laying requires iflOlO

f ood titan Qne that ha not.
The nests 3hou]d ho renewed of ton

and the rooste washed with same i
secticide.

If the poultry business le iarried on
to any large extent the incubator 15
qt necessitv.

White s'helled eggs hatch easier thail
tlie brown shelled, in the incubator, it
is ciaimed.

If, the hen does not lay, lb 15 in SMn

,' 'i'>
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faut, for it la her business

depends' more on the care
fjowls than the breed.
hase eggs is the teast expen-
to get a start of fine pouttry,

L t.jces longer.
unOt set eggs from the emati breeds

az!hens, because they are likely

koe, turkeys, ducks and guineas
lu-i the same yard wiii be almoetb

to end in failure and disappoint-

- hens are moved frein one place
sther during the layiiig. season
w ill diminish laying, or perhape

for a vhile.
leet thie breed you.[tike beet, take

proper care of them4ïand depend up-
it they wili take care of you.

~',ueswho have a patch of wet
IM& mrarshy and ahnost useless, couid

a littie returu from it by keeping
« eo. A few would get Most of their

tumer food froin such a spot and wili
Sbtter in proportion to tbeir cost
any other stock on the farM.

The Breed to Choose.

There are breede and breeds of hogp-
btael, white, red and striped.

Tbere are breede differing widely in
ebarateristie; there are also types in

-'*a saine breed differing almoet sa,
mach. In tbis chaos of breeds and
types, whieh shah vwe choose?

-The firet point to conider je our en-
viroment and the feeds at band
Where corn is the stable and depend-

'%hbie crop it je always the cheapeet hog
'feed. Here we wanit the compact, easy

feeding-and quick maturing type.. We
want the kind that wili weigh 250
pounds at eight months of-age on corn,
supplemented with clover or aifalfa
PUture. The bog bet adapted to theee
.Spiditions je the eo-called iard-hog. The
6"edese classed are tbe Poland China,
>urc Jersey, Chester Wite and Berk-
shfrep, thoughtraine of each of these

Vreeds are se bred that in rdhlity they
éo net properly corne under this classi-
&a1tion. Inu setions where barley, rye,
ield pras, etc., are the staple feed
làops the bacon type of hog je beet
adàpted. These feeds are lean meat

pouesand with tjiem tbe bacon
tyMe je easily maintained. The leading
true, bacon breede are the Yorkshire
sud'Tamworth, though seme strains of
lard: boge, lespecially Berksbires, are
bred along bacon lunes. Feeds and

envropinthave much to do with an-
Ï~84tcharacteristie, while the lard heg
Under the bacon environment vili in
time become longer bodied, deeper sided
and later maturing.

The type te choose le the one best
adapted to one's surroundings as con-
cerne feed, and tbe breed te choose je
the one that suits the personai fancy,
and at no time forgetting that type je
of more importance than breed.

Poultry Mixtures.

.What could be more pleasing te the
eye than p, floek of chickens cf one
breed? Uniform in color, ait cf a size
and ail of one pure breed. On the other
hand there coutd net be anything more

pleasing than a floc-k cf mixtures. Such
a flock bears resemblance te a pai--t
deeter'e color card-no two cf the same
shade. , u size they vary ail through
the list from the Bantam te the
Brahmia, Nvîth pedal extremities rang-

ifl in length frein the short-legged
Dorking to the long-legged Shanghai.
Sncb fowls hiave beeu inbred and cross-
bred ulutil tlýy cannot laim te be the
descendants of mnuch cf anytbing

It is the very absurd customn cf a
great nu b reeders cf cbickene te get
eech SPI'11y differeut breed cf cock-.
erels. T - ill thlen proceed te make
sucb raik r ssps us the Mediterranean
breeds ný i p xiith Asiatics. These rank
CiOsse5 Th :4 to destrov the good quali-
ties cf c of the origrinal breeds and
begets, a iii)ngrel offspring. Select the
blrcd 41-f ;liitq vour fancy and re-
quireiuiii ad stick te it. Even if

you start with grades, keep grading up
with pure bred cock birds of the breed
you have in mind, introducing fresh
biood eachl year, and you wiii in the
course of a few years bave a flock to
be proud of. Such a. flock of uniform
grades of pure ,,bloods vili give better
resuits and prove a btter paying
proposition than ail the mixtures that
ever got mixed. This you wili note by
tjie following reasone:, Where large,
and amati breeds run together the
smaller ones are continually being
fougL andcowed. On the other baud,
when-'feed je given the flock the smaller,
being more active, get more than their
share. -Hettvy hens set upon egge laid
by light hens always stand- a good
chance of breaking about haif. Your
light weight hens wili not likely be
dispoeed to hatch either class of eggs.
The #arket and consumer requires eggs
of uniforin size and color. Tliey wiii
likely call for the browu eggs or they
may perhaps cali for white, whichever
beet suits their individual tastes. You
cannot produce egge of uniform size
and color fromt your "mixtures," and
therefore eannot command the fancy
prices. The market and peultry dealer
wili always_ give a few cents more per
pound for a coop of uniform pcnitry
where their dressing qualities are -about
equai. A coop containing one breed
yviil always attract the eye -of the
buyer.

The day for haphazard breeding- il
fast passing, or should be. If a person
wiii have the nerve to stili conteigd, at

the present developinent cf poultry,
that bis "mixtures" are the proper
thing such a pereon je about sixty
years behind the times. He je jtiti
living in the age wheu people kept
"*dung bille."

If pienty ef eggs are your require-
maente, select Borne one cf the nervous
so-called non-sitting breede. If your
object 'is weight sei&t a breed cf the
"'great big" fellows. Providing yen
require a generai purpose fO"wl for both
eggs and flesh, oeeof the American
breede viii give satisfaction.- Go your
neighbers one better. Keep a flock cf
pure blood chickens and heur thein run
your breed inte the ground. This je
only jealousy-they are envieus cf your
fine iooking fiock. Pay ne beed what-
ever te what any persen may say te
disceurage you ou. the breed yen have
selected. Stick te it, stick until' you
bave a flock cf pure bloods, uniform in
every mnanner, and a flock that wiii
svell your puree.,

How to Treat Plants.

Azalea. Iu the bouse needc xnnch
watcr. If possible, leaves should have
a beavy sprinkling every day. Pre-
fertes a temperature net lees than sixty
degree when making new growth. As
the flowers fade pick them off. Keep
the plant in a ceci roin vheunet in
flower.

Begonia. Tubereiis begonias bloom
during the suminer and must be allowed
to rest in the winter. Dry off in No-
vember ani let tlem live in retirement,
in 3larch they may be repotted. The

fibreus-roôted, begonias are 'the winter-
fiowcriug ones. They need good drain-.
age, a soil of loam, leaf-mould and
sand. Put the plant iL an east 'window
-ehade je better than sun, but a ligbt,
suniless window je the beet. hI May the
plant ehoutdzbe» given a rest by grad u-
aily withdrawing water. But it muet
not remain dry more than a few days
at % time, then give water eriough te*
keep leaves and etemis from viiting.
Wheu new growth lias begun water
more freeiy, cut out old growth and re-
pot. It likes warmth.

Boston Fern. The easiest of ail ferns
for growing in the houe 1 Neede liht,
butnot sunlight, soit of léaf-mould and-
pienty of water. In the sumnier keep
in a shady place in the' open air. Re-
move old leaves, particutarly if affectsd
with scate.

Calla. Don't give a calla. tocfl ag
pot. For any but an unutsually large
bulb a six-inch pot je large enough; or,
which ije beet, several plants may- b.
grown in a tub or large pot. A good'
soit is of one-third fibrous loamnie
third manure and one-third sand; or'a
soit of leaf-mould and peat may',.b.,
used. Keep the soil vet. Wben flowers
appear liquid manure may be applied.
In June, Callas may be taken outddoers,
left under.,a tree or any'where ini the,
shade, theé pots turned on one sida -and>
forgotten until September. Then re-
pot in fresh soit, set in a cool place te
make roots, water moderately until the-
young growth,*bas started;. then brlng
into warmth and sunshiine. -

Cactus. .Give good drainage> use

I
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sandy soil.. Cacti can stand hiest and I -*aÇlï
warmtb.* The rose-colored ecactus spi __________

phyltum je tbe beet for,àlingom
Neede little water.

Cyclamen. Wheu infloyer don't let
the bright sunshine on the plant. Keep
in a cool rom (fifty-flve degrees at
night). 'Don't let it bcm dry at the
recta. Don't use tee large a pot. It may
be repotted. in apeszed pot. -_

Dracaenas.' Wamatmiosphere, sou i
of teaf-moutd and toani. Keep molat.

English Ivy. Dees net. require sun-
shinte, but pot shoutd bave a place ixear
the lhght. Soit shoutd b. ordins.ry gar- gusars
den boai. Reots shouid b. kept moiet, catalogue o Mt>iggtem,
net vet. To -deter scate and mealy-bug9
waeh.occasioâally with an infusion of! xettwrb.,
fir-tree-ci soap.

Fuabsia. Thrives beet in an east vin-
dow. Don't try te grow it exposed te
afternoou or. midday sunji ve. ood' ~
drainage, and shundance -of water tý
for roots and foliage; vith god lr&àin-, W eWfrfrlo
age you eau bardliy givfe it tee ýMu!ch Ps~ W ~P
water daily. Soit sbouid b. leaf-mould m ortpie
and 'coarse sand. Fusheja speciosa s muy
the beât winter-blomzing variét. .8.I-tIc5

Heioi'pe Give ail the 'eunshinuyo

can., Don't let a beliotrop get pet-
bound, it needs plenty of reot rooni and

au stand tve or three shifts el potsCluoVI,~
during the seaaon. Soit should b. of ~'he ci~
sand and some teaf-meutd. Don't lit P.O.DX M4 W-
it get dry at the recta; it eau, use
t%,îice as much water >ê a good-sizedi *OUAUUVS
geantan. Pinch back as advised for

geranium, otherwiee it wiit b. straggi- sd*
i ng.

Pluinbage. Ver easy te manage-"adl 1

grevu' in any soil, but should b. eut 'b~s*d)Woaf chick
back as soon as it hias flowered. oeos
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Hiow To Plant a ires.

D3y W. IL Hutt, For*b Carolina Depart.meut of &lffiodture.

It la not èvery man who eýau Pro,
orly plant a tree.. That this is true

le evldenced by orchard and shade trees
ail over the country.one eau scarcely 01
take on -houres drinii any fal'ugt
crmnlty without seeing trees that l

are suffering f rom impreper handlingw
et paning time. Frcm my observa- d
tions, 1 think it laS afe to say that fifty di

p * cet f the treos sent out from re
nurseries, nover corne to usefulneeus. This 0
groat jous in due to careIessniis and ti
unintelligont handling rathe than to vi
any- other cause. b

Dlicate StructreOf 'MS, hi
lu the. fReBt Place, t1rees lare not the hi

nondestructlblo -organisme one would bhoP
led f;o thunk- they wore. from the way ci
one seo, fteu selsthem handled. On
the coutaly trees %rp mmde up of 8
délicate organs, which are very subject 01
t~o adverse conditions, and, 1ke other ti
living forma, rily show the resuit cf t
favorable or-harinful environmonts. t(

Thbe part of a tree above'ground, ho-.
cause it-is lways subjeet te changung
conditions cf weather, has. acquired the 91
power of sçcommodatuflg ftself tô a a
considérable range of conditions. Hardy
trees eau rosist and ac~modate them-
selves to a very wide range cf tom a
pMratures. The root en *oument cf a
tree la cf a vory différent nature f rom
the conditions above ground. The more
dénie nature cf the soil covering about
the recta cf trf-s makes them loua
Pusceptible te audden changes than theh
ar-expcsed partis. For this reason, tt)'il
recta, are much more tender and easily Il
lÊjgre than the branches cf a tree. C

Broaches cannot endure root environ-
ment, ner eau' recta endure branch on- I
vlronmet-asnd yet we cf ton ses trees a
expcsed at planting timo, as if the'
recta would stand whatevor the tops.I
would.

Root Haira.t
In ddton te. these conditions cf on-.l

viroupient, recta have dlicate .ergane,r
kuowu as root haire, that maintain
their lite cnly under conditions cf mois-
ture. These root baire, as their narnee
iîiplles, are fine and hair-like-so fine,
indeed, that one needs a microscope te
see tnem perfoctly. They have exceed-
ingly thin and delicate celi walls, and
contain the active protoplasm on which
the life cf the troc depends.' It isà by
the osmotie action cf the dlicate walls
cf the, ioo haire that the tree is able
te get its food from the soul. As mighitC
ho seen f rom their nature, root ains are1
very oasily injured and killed hy drying.1
Unloas they are constantly ini contact1
with mnoat soilp articles, they de, and9
the leaves cf the tree above groundE

%quickly tell of the loas below the surface.
Whon root hairs are oxpoaed te the air

thoy at once begin te lose moisturo, and
as *thé moisturo dries away, their vi-
tality diminishes proportionately. It is1
upon, these délicate little organs that
the life of the tnee depends, and its
growth and vigor are proportionate to
their activity and numbers. Yet one
would scancely believe that there was
anything delicate about the way theyj
Lre exposed by somo planters

Relation of Modern Seedsman to
Farmer.

The modern seedsman stands in an
entirely diffrent relation te the farmen
cf today frl the seedsman cf a score
on. more years ago. Vie methoda of
producing- and handling aeeds are bc-
coming more widely known among the
progressive, farmers, and acientifie and
progressive miethods are taking the
place cf obscure methois cf the old-
timo seedsman.- The modern seedsman
occupies an 'advisOry position with
reference te the mai upon wvhon bis
business depends, that is, the progress-
ive farmer and gardener. Mfisrepresen-
tation, bas ba i ,its day: the seedaman
of the présent tiîne Ný,bo depends upon
the exaggerateed staternents made in
bis catalogue, is bcing deivoli out by
the man wbo represents thinge-as tbe.«

are, nd tae' some resp)onsibilitv for
the ,returns obtained from seeds sold by

~,,'q ~.

- hi
Juat a word as to what modern seeds.
nansiizp stands for: The up-to-date
wedsman is a scientist whOAS astudying
nethods of plant breoding, hybridlzing,
wlection and sopmratiôn *of pure types.
le studios metilode of culture which

erve to bring about. the hlghest devel-
)pment of plant life and thus produce
,e highest types of sood. He is weil
nformed as -to the cfimatie conditions
which serve to develop the seeds of
lifferent types and whieh tend to pro.
lue seeds adapted to particular
rgionis. He studies the adaptability
)f different types for. pectiliar condi.

ions.' He no longer rocommonds one
variety of a crop as undoubtedly "'the
est," regardiess of the locality 'in
whic'h It lu to be grown; but hie bases
àis roconunendations upon tests that
bave -beon made by experiments of
practical workers throughout the
wuntry.

Tji fact, the modern seedaman lsaa
3tudent of plant lif.and the conditions
f plant growth, and lets ne t, im.
tion go by which will tend to help him
to produce and distribute botter seoda-
to theo'farmer and gardener. Hfe lu .

coming to accept real quality and pedi.
gree as of greater importance than the
apparent and superficial quality of the
eed stock hie solls. He takes into
consideration the number of yoars such
'ariettes have beon tosted and thefr
average yiold over the-period of years.

To bo sure hie does not overlook the
fact that high quality is necossary te

roduce the bout market price, but the
'act that seeds ma be producod of
igh quality Ini one locality is flot evi-

[cnee that seted of the'--same variety
wil produce the sarno hlèh quality in
other localitios.

The modem seedsmen lu eoming
nearer to the goal-of making a guar-
Lntee on the produets hie pute out. It
is a recognized fact among ail business
nen, In all walks of life, that modern
nethods ini business domand that
the. dealer or merchant shall takre

morne responsibilityi for the goods hoe
sels. The responsibility which a seedx.
man would have to take, if hie abso-
lutely guaraiiteed a erop frohihis seeda,
[s so great that no seeduman has yet
conaidered himseîf ini a position to make
much a guarantee. Ini fact, uuch a gnar-
antee would be Impracticable snd would
bankrupt a seedsman ini à short time.
In spite of this, however, the time la
coming for the seedsman, to take a
standr for making a reasonable guar-
entee of the seeda which hie sells. Re
can mako representatCcns on the seeds
io sells and guarantee that these
representations shall be fact and not
fiction. -e can stand back of the ueeds
and agree to replace any seeds whichî,,,
are not up te representation, or refund
the money, or hoe may allow them te
be returned after a casual examination.
This is what would be termed a reason-
able guarantee. No mortal man can
guarantee that a crop will ho produoed
from seed that la sown, for so maiy
conditions enter into this matter over
which no man has any control.

In considering the guarantee of seeds,
there are several facts which can ho
tguaranteed to be as repreuented. First,
the naine of the. variety is nearly
always given. There may be a ques-
tion as to the exact description of any
published variety, but the seedemn
should certainly bc held responsible to
sce that no decidedly different stock is
put out under a given name. Second,
the locality where the seeds are grown
w.nay be given. With the present-day
knowledge of growing seeds and seed
mnethods it' may be argued that the
farmer or gardener would not be ab'e
to determine 'what regi on would be
best in which to grow the seeds, but it
is certainly a fact that if this informa-
tion is given it wilI prove te ho edu-
cational. It will also enable the
grower to know where the seeds bave
corne from, and thus serve to guide hlm
in making future purchases. Third, the
offering of seed under a definite stoe.k
number may or may not. ho desirable-
If any guarantee is made, in case coifl
plaint la made it serves to give the
seedsman a check upon the stock scunt
oit, and hie can refer both to bis
tr*al ground teste and to the resuItS
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im where ho eau or cannot, better hie
prent crops by co-operation. With

garden seeda the matter is somtwhat
filferent for the. amount of seeds used

s sosmal and the cost no littlicern-
paréd to the outiay made on thie seeds,.
tat the fermer, or gardener could,
.ardly afford te .pea the amoiÀUt of
im&ý to save ail k d of gaden eeçdi,

evex 'ýif tht. were possible. f1 &

larmer or gardener were deallng- wlw"
eedsmen who- merely depend' izpot
buying and .elling bu the nmaillett -t.

situation wouid b. difeérent Èhei
Modenas sanpirl.th*' ' lUtiy

,ver'fo?'thè otr5ltoa otvrt
les ind the iit ,V ap*n, &aus
or 1grows lais -s"ed inha aoordà*'',, IL
sec] lnforanation lu- orderth4b.I'
ive bie custom tevery b 4 f

satisfaction.
Saimming nUp the relation bt

Zao'eru seedîman and the fric
- turaliy econÉes to the' omw*iôu1i
îW orcler te mate. bis reIat«on,
à,ffolvèefoe ooa, It lassu
the fariner to be progresve,%ýdU
daite. I It lotethe seedamÎn. '
tàriger Who iun nt up. lu 1 iswltI

nôsviiut b. -ln ap.Iln
bèaieâted by the miodem des

tvryda'more Of the, tacts «hhk. là -'athé.plantga a;adR)
~ô sWan v arss ro, w

make à6_uw, -srvi or wvi)

obtained by other growes, as well as hi
ihle groycr ini question, ana determine \P
whether the ground taken by the Vi
grower, making complaint, in just.. diTWIN FORFourth, the- stating of the geruiinatiflg '

test of seeds gives more or lesa a basis Pl
for the. grower to determine how ta ti
handie the seeds in sowing. No. germ-
ination test can exactly represent the ti

k whole stock, but it wiii show to a.
e'; experiment vit binder twine of Io*O grade degree the vitality of such stocks and fl

ýnkUown quality. Sisal or high-grade Manila, enable the grower to sow accordingty. 81
arng the 1 HC'trade-mark, shouid be your choice. The seedamaii vho tates on tags and b

be sure that they wili stand the necessary strain. They have packeta the germination test on hi&. s
and quantity of fiber in them that insures strength te spare. see0ds vii often ho put i a bad light
un, smooth-runliflg, no kuots, thereby avoiding tangles in the 1 .before the purch:aser, bocause it is prac-
land consebquent waste. These qualities gavç even tension- tialiposbewih ageum r

jans perfect binding and perfect tying.ofvreisf adnedtaeceo
t ider twlne lis dear at any price. It means flot oniy vaste of ofvreiso8gr1 ede oucr

poorwor, bt a waste of the twine itself, possible loss of cropgrmntotetasiihisherwr*
ttime; and, it s flot always'fuli length te the pound. Every bail thinku wouid be necesary. It . vould Il

Stwino la ho a surprise ta 99 >per cent. of lbth n
farmers and garderters ok wth

:EualahlÎeea t lieactuel germination tcat~ of ment* of thezS S ee o e F llI seeda whieb are soid in piekets or lI

smàli quantities. It i. a common prae-ILerk ffitics among many uzedsmsia tae ts tlie

runs ernooth and steqdy no you ca use ail of It. poqrsr qulity of stock and stock wilich t

em r, we ssii gKraig binders. Naturally, therefore, vo are more is known talobe somewhat off lu gsra.90-
. I the uality cf twine you use than the twmne manufacturer alion or qualit foDr. packstiug, imtd

fltsi n de of their very bLà stock for this pw--
te Sisal or Standard Sisal 50-ft. twlne. If yen prefer Mania, 7011 poeo. It eau b. sid, bo*ever, of inch i
nomize by getting hlgh-rde Manlia 600-fl. or Pure MaÙila 650-ft. seedsmen, luit they ýdo UaMUYafymv
b.fooled by a low price. Low-grade Manila costs as muich as higli- their 'highest quaity ueied f or mnarbet
Ismi, but lsn'tworth asiiuch. 85 to9Opercentofthefarmertkflow. gardenuus, ad ths latter 'pr"otice la

* er cent use Sisal and Standard. In any case, look for the I H C comnabî,, fe the mrk4t gardener
mak te b. surs of quality. Choose from any cf thedb llain brands: or trucicer lu the man who le- depeltdlnç

M cCormick .International for, bif;living upc» the, ret ultu obt*1I»d I

ltyour local dealer knawweillabead of timo haw mucb you viii need. Meanm f o~1 î " seeaL ifhitest bauadlhig
Iyou want more lnterestlng ftacts on binder twlne. write the Intaional farg edulepuiytotlovr
fe ompany of America at noareat branch hause for p"Orfculars. desrable ard, Iu faet, 181ou1ld be

NDRANHIES: Brandes. Celmi, EDOW. Hami .Londos. esrul, demandsd vi tiia large number of Bo*"M.
Ott&WI4 RetintSOa@D. SlJohZ4 - glb ~Wherever tbere lu a qucu4tcm lu tb.

I1f 9 4 ~MM" ER ¶PAOeff ¶ OFA. . md of the seedaman as to the qualtty
cf the. stock in, hand, ho eau *enda
simple et Aueh .eed ltalbth ue4 s!1
station antd have his obserratioi, Veon.
lied andi h. ean moLke a report on pae!a
tests te bis cratomer. The geruanat .
and puity test. as veil et the aprn
quality cf-,the simple, s'aouid h bai
for deteniuluing the. value on queh stock.

The imdderm seedasman 'Muet noes-
uaiiy ho a istudent of buuines s di-

lostod&y bocan.the liasdvertisfrg,
mothods.i vogue 'n 1»al *lUnes. ot l:~1-
nesa are Be strenuoesandI m b.vpotl
lu their'ifiuende over the r0ader that
'l appeau, difficuit for a icgitO~t

* business mag, operatiug along' leglti-
mate bUes, te get hoid of lte.popu1sr.
mind. A ueedsmnia who merly s tatesa

the eld unvarnisbed facto about hi.
seeds does net make mucbh hadway
as <ompared te theo uceuman vis>
someviet, ovestates hbis case in adver-
tising his output. The trend i» the
tons of axivertising in upward, and
seedoimen today are occupying. a higher
plane, moraiiy and ethicaliy, than they

PAR W J'ITE "flLE.Li cid twentv-flve ypars ago. Their

P eeswear Best-Styles for Lawno, Parka. Farina and Raliroada. 14.050mief 01page mehd armoe pnteIscin
73,000 age Got.noInuse la canada. Our 1910 pencea are better thon 4-ver. Get, and invetigation, and the fermer j.q

lFea iie nd boo0kPae Gte@ otakiug advautage of hi. opportunity te
bfgpie adW ke, R .ANGTRY learu more about houa andtI Ieir

MW ANAYES. . INIE ENCE AmVGATES IN STOCK praclicés.
M aANATYN ST.L, W4WEGSe fer ve have hee'n enmiderivng the

-position of the modern teedsman with
~A1AII~Y O A referene b the farmer. W~e msY now

INUUflcon idér vhat -should ho- the farmer'%A u irn i O position 'with referencee te i'he seeds-ARman. It ils up.to the farmer and gard-
500O YEAiener te make or unmake the seeds ,mon

and bis business. Tl shouid rot bo very
edifficuit for the farmer to delermine byLearn Dressmakig. at Home reading the catalogue of a seedaman
whether the stalements made are rea-

W. eteh b yu b, mn" and eqif eP 10toem caas gond mdimccmo@S sonabie or otherwise.
van~"îo ~4 4ie~idxummin ow.m!e I ste farmer's privileorp te investi-

ySuby&muom. 0 la nd ei t
'fShcolRige al k " cn l u% gate the standing and position of every-

*lOUOO sj**f* dre.uut o$. Tbreg m eoniimCdeu oee iti whom he deeis. Mary cf tie

Whuudtolwa ampdmteu ol iImans, The AmericOflSy*- farmers do not use this priviiege as
hmciyaa o al cuiiaif ons ydta is ouwa vlcdu much as they shouid, whiie otiers

~~~~ ~~~ overdo the matter at r eciia
utjj:t fi Ne. drape@m-d hi- m1mn 11- M" regarding stocks th'at are put out 1! aIt

l'au HaSXlaBUM, P"Md. .. . c it i. impossible for eventhie not
Wat AeThese Lesstons Worth? careful seedsman ho demi viti bina. The

Ou audne , nrecent tleormse " ae"id 25 aibt (6 farmer who expects, wneu hoe buyl; seed
s l)-jue &,*IWtmved" -ci- y ' onue'yM. n cor» onthue car at $2.50 ho $3.00 per

. wrh$20 ~otane. aatmpitin &em~ikin. dd"1bel, te gel a. busbei cf show cors
o«at tai $300 fer W'ýit I Laelondt!d iIai I ~ < that wouid take first promium, Is sure

~c Thblbkwiilib. met te vam fie. At au oeo r e o dsapointed. He does not recog-
WWM 1L.d00 000 cit4w bted bod o edi

dLrsthas mmY nize the fact liaIt taere are very few
wljla wm Md yua capYr onetfe~amy, ils of corn of 40 acres in size vhihh

Cap 0117 a OChWoeaa KOIue's 11115ucl, an prodiuee a good ton-car, prizo-
Americau CoI1ete of Dressmaking winniug sample.

106 1i]Reliance Euildind, HNantas City. No. The riglit kind cf modern seedaman
R E L stands in an advisory position with

referenco le the former andI eau -show

2910.

icia ~ Wiq. e mes s

veins, $ hm y" "

Buti, If the webolé êi*1 l
ail th ii. dac.iom ini4lot*ê~*
cildrei oulld L.1111 a-~%

eltiÉer bocali8e lb, lathiefr0 wm *1e
lias wisfthaet iir parents. TRie Ma-
ciaussts Commission o *i uailal
É!ducation in» preuntlug -Il reot
stated that the causofa e
ueariy aiwmys villa the a,
than.vlth lhe parent.
tendance bads a casé thb'! C fis ,-
ochool vonkc. 'flut (6m toô
peeed a change li the pÈtnîmpIý4
studios by whlch emphasisai =~0
ýUpc» industriel activity of *ais11à£
Il is jiitt poasible liait lb. pmraul
et studios iCanada frei @m sl*
eoast moeedurevis Ion le Makte it bar
monize vith moaern needusud to'a
il attractive 10 children.

Compulgoay Educatie.
Where the. feult fnon-attiadMMo

lies villi the parents rather th"n wil
th. pupils, Il lu urgsd by mn*' ths

complsoy cluseb.Miu 'r.41n 6.
sehoýol Acteoet lthevarlous provnoea.
UVnfortunately the question sema t.
ho mixed vitia poltica, and tW. li bP*>s
sibie tb dîséotis. In an article of 11
nature. Thosae. oboiievs Ihat attrao-
lieu lu a strougerl.orce thanwcmulsion
must continue te urge- liat goo u
ings andI nigi grade teachers, are tb
iffret essentiels tle eMiency. Thoe

vie thinic .- Lbhegreed etf pareitaj
andthelb.laziaies. et chlldme» i w0moult
ail attraction, will continue te pness for
compulsory enacîmont. Bella aides vili
Purely agre. ttlin s btle advautage
cf the whoie community tUt oven
chiid sinuld bho'intelligent,, mmml
svmpatbetic, and capablseto action.
Thcese are, the great onde lu a systein
of educalion.
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cLES 'UNS BNYAL -CHIL
21 or b, LUut 041S1. 'a"oedIndividual

~anarsoshnleba a 12-

éýIire exèaqe wIU a*erage caly 2 cents a day. Drop a postal card

b6*l4 whicgiff ul i uforffltion.Mi ..

1"" s~uaIstttet liusk 98 FIfth Ave, Dept., 48,11NeW rYork City Wmd.

RATED DCO- FRET
This Is tho Chance of -a Litetime. Au lionest Proposition.

hadom ateasfnl sfr fmlyts.If-Iiion ndculot e aqiky adc ndtertiao Dr1- .d

Durdlc' fnos 4vLite =tle Pls-h od-rf-=Yro o IOridgaion». Cntptonhaiyblao

Iboiaii .s timlt hoaptt. uatho î. and certecmlxoa niOBO.tnc n
builder. We viii mkon a prenoti tla andsome set exactiy as voeavaaeotiifown
ta vt a band o ssta ihes for yoti homoe, absoutly ree.cam aoavnaoo hsi o at

AUL. WE .AeK YOU TO SEi.i. laONLY a BOX"S 9U
at 250. per box

of Dr. Bordc's fauous New Life Vego' ablePilleS. Boagdeteriined totae a national roputation asathe mo8t Pro.
gressive atm la Canada. and te gain a widier distribution oS our strlctir pure bigh-arado roinedien, wu ru gaing to
assistyotOolir nt eint, and to eara th!t bautifuIJet quickly W MsdrLngvîthoach box of pille a certificate
*blb h il catile eey Purchbostorecuale from u atic landsomenoxnofaiProstate consisting of i handisouiO5olid
godshéi ring, plain uniraved. and cbasedor set wth beauti:uI sparklii jevelis. equallng ina porathfat
Iimond rtblesad sap9phlàt.oetc.. 1isacred RSurroction Plant of lgye tThe Rose of Joricho as spokon of ln the

faibl5:ibandiaoiold pate orsaliter brocac.-thelatest orientai aiagveudesimn that is ait the rage; a handsome
or asmoat, 1Itao or carf pin, nov bandio shape gQljd fi ahed, a rd tory attracol aidesiEn a paorra one cabinet
ph otograPb of our Kingintahie royal u datte. ana our Queue la full court drames. -This ap agfcn o rs
u'cactiy &a doucribed. w wili sonci fulîr jrepaid :ote "onevho purchatsua boz of ontrmedicino trom tua.adwilt
retura us thaeirtillcatd vith only Scc. o acoter cost o packinq, malinag. etc.. the d.erent articles, tiar abject in
inakini, thia vonderfut offerlts tInducia peiplu to y our medicio, and te recete the opinion of evory puiarchaser,
and th a vo vlil get wbentbo certîficate la signod an% retraed tous. This liberai offer makres it Imposaiblu for yo«
mo fi. Tour frends vill bu delighted witb ibis wvondorfut opportunita sn uera bandiomo box of prosentsï.

Do>n't mne the <pp<rtu tty ofa.1tltl&tsno. Wrîtu us to.day and agre ta otlol
Oboius, ad retura theomoncy. oly Sa.oeto ua.%Wtrust yau ith onr nediclfltili sold. As sonnas your remttance
and theocertificates have bain rtutrnod ta ns, vevuli prmptiy ai; tho dinner st ta o. W. arrange ta stand psy.
ment of &Utfroight charges ta your neoset station. W. are bouni ta introduc ODr. Durdlck's famons unodicine ne
maties uhat it coati uq. and vhen vo 55aivv iiigivo sva3P the'.h andsome aeta af dishea, vo viii do it. C>1l&
methode are 1hoaet. »oW't mine t.h" fa gia oppertultya Write teu
et one. Addres, O

The- Dr. Burdlck Mdediclne Co. Dept in Toronto, ont,

Ton cannot permnanetly ril youraef of disfigurng ha i v )i ngn ,offte'I portcý,?uTus. i h
bairroos sothatitoenh.otDOwaB ain. Theonlysue se voollibeeti3Tlmethodf
la empioyed sy al reputabie physicans and lermaato TEM lE PPINE sa

electrical appntis entbodylng the stan Jl econecd aniethod of electcolysis- simPtfd r
homne use . is ltsthe hair Tthlyas tea n ,rýsint crnt ofelectricitysoaitthat it can-

net cause the sightest shock or scar lut s iffin tlv rng to destroy tireli fe of their. 8 0 t

Can neyerazvov sgan. You cause It with a,..elv no langer of any k nd. No knowledigC

of electricity r... ired teopeete. Send toay for our book which iuly describes thre

MAIfLFR APPLIÉANC11 and contains c n nes of the resuts achleved by woinen -ho0

bave used i. This book faceonarequest. Me r, pay postage in full. W Rt1iTL TODAY.

Apparats sholm aud operation explited et Lyan's Cut Rate Drug Store, 9 & 10 Bleury St.
M Montreal, ('an.

rÏ. J. MAHLER. 654N MAHLERt PARK. EAST PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 1

The Wlnsome Litie Malden.

There is a littie maiden
Who - in she 1 D'o you know ?-

Wh1o always han -a welcome,
Wherever she rnay go.

Fier, face is like the May-tirne;
Rer voioe is like a bird's;

mb0 nsweetent of ail munic
Is in her lightnome words.

The loveiiest of blossos,
Spring -where bier light foot
-treads,

And mont doudcous odors
She all around bier sheds.

Tbý breath of purpie clover
Upon the breezy his;

lThe ameil of garden roses
And yeflow daffodils.

Each spot she makes the brighter,
As if she were the sun,

And she in sought and cherished
And loved by every one.

By oid fok%ý and by chiidren,
By iofty knd by iow,

Whîo is thin littie maiden?
Does anybody -know?

You often must have met ber;
You certainiy can gnons,

What! mnust 1 introduce lier?
Her naine is, gentieness.

The Red-Headed Boy.

By Alice DaLy.

"There's that awfui red-headed boy
ia fight!" The sharp voico beionged

tu the sharp-faced teacher of the fiftb
grade, wtho happened to lio on duty at
the noon recess. She burriod to the
struggliiig boys, and with tho assint-
v:c of anothier teacher, managed to
put thein apai:t.

"Young nian," she addressed the
owner of the red hair, "this is not the
first fighit you'O' bad on theso grounds,
tut 1 eîrtaiffly hope it wvilllbe the iast."
She inarclîed the pantiiîg boys to the
priliiial's tiffiee.

In the meaîîtiîue, a red head had ap-
peared at an iîpstairs window; one
piance fromn a pair of intelligeat brown
tyen took in tle situation, and the
head disappetiîvd.

"Yes, 1 saw hain, with niv own eves,
rush at the other boy', grab him bx'
the~ coliar and Iling hini down!" The
sharp voice wvas iitùhed1 so as to enter
the prinicipal's car, anîd ienetrate to
bis rather k'iîîd lîeart, aroîî'sing it to
exécute a ri;ilitîtiis jîîdgîueîît on the
red-headed î'slp.it.

"Be seated, lv-.Wiîat grade are
vou in?" ''ie rtýd ieaded boy looked
Up. f

"Tindeed, V'i in v.tu siv hoý is stili
in ine!'' '11-'Ika.l. v ice lhad et-

Ilasized t.

i"Did you attack this 'boy firett?"
, With my hands, yen air,"
-d'Why do you say 'with your

bands.'"?
" IBecaune he -attacked me firat, with

his 'ongue."
The principal> looked at the other

boy who grinkied and flushed.
There was a tap on the door. "Corne

in!l' caiied the principal; and a tal
young woman withl red hair and browu
eyes entered. She looked symphatheti.
cally into the eyes of both boys, catis
ing tbema both to biush with shame.

The red-headed boy blushed, because
ho rernerbered the fight he had the
previons _year, and how thin red-headed
teacher frorn another grade had
waiked ail the way home with him.
How she had toid hirn' that God had
made both their heads red; how Rie
had numbered each of those red-hairs
how that it did not firat happen to he
red, but that God had permitted it to
be that color, and that it wn.s wrong
to flght about it, because it was like
reproaching his Heavenly Father for
înaking it red.

"Have a seat, Miss McClain; I'ni
glad you have corne. Now," to the
black, drooping head, "'how did you
attack him first with your tongue")?

Both boy's faces got redder. After
an ernbarrassing silence, the red head
was thrown baek and a pair of honest
bine eyes looked at the principal.

"'He don't want to tell you becaUSe
Miss MeClain is here. Piease Miss
MeCiain, go out! thlen you, can Corne
baek when we holler 'corne.yý

The bl.ue eyes looked 'be$eeclblfglY
into the brown ones. The principal
raised bis evebrows; the thin lips Of
the sharp-faced teacher curled con-

temptuousiy; Miss MneClain laughed
nierrily.

"'Excuse me, Professor; but perhaPB
you don't understand. WhY, its smre-
thing about red heads. You se Ps.
is Bo sensitive on tbe subject, that ho

can't realize that 'rn not at -all se
Don't mind me, Ernest,' junt speak

the truth," but the boy oniy looked,

more asbamed of hirnseif.

Miss McýlClain srniied knowiflgly iat

the Principal. "qie cailed hirn a red.
headed, freeckied faced Irishmn~a I e
peet. Was it Pat"? 1

"Ask himn" Pat Dilloni nOdded bis
red bead towvards Ernest's black One-.

Ernest raised his black eyes, fuil Of
tears of shaine to bis teacher'5 înteiiec-
tuai fae: and the look in ber eyeB

hrought hirn to bis feet.
"'Professqor," be stammered. I

that's exactiy what 1 aioniy that

wansn't ail. 1 saîd that his Inother
.neariy ~hpe him last night because
shle saw a liit through the 'trauflo
Ind thoughit he vas stili readiig after
zlie had told him, to go to bed, but she
foîrnd it Nxvaýs oni ' vthe light frorn bis

Iî.'ad. I 1I didii't kanow how l ow dowa
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it was, until -until Mliss MeClain came

iii."-
"It was my fault! I promised Miss

McCiain last year that I would stop

and speil 'God made it red,' before 1

fought about it; and forgot to-day;

but it is the first red-headed flght I'vc

had since I promised her," and they

ail believe it.
The Principal rose and shook hands

with the boys.
"Now shake hands with each

cther!-that'a right. Pat, my boy, 1
believe this is to be your last fight

en account of your hair. Now, 1 want

you to study your hardest, se 1 can
promote you to Miss McClain's room.

1 think there, you would soon learu to

appreciato e--ýd hair."
"lErnest, your teacher is justly

proud of you. You can both go."
"Oh lV do hope you can promote

him, Professer'! Ev-er ince 1 first

noticed him in echool, we've had a
queer sort- of undergtanding. nI' sure

we couid make the most of each other."$
"I sincereiy hope he wifl be pro-

moted!L" snapýped bis teacher.
Pat Dillon %vas promoted at Christ-

ring and from the day he entered 'Mjs

McClaifl's room-and look-td nto her

eyeg, -lie-hécame -- ifr,

was from the beginning. her mes5enLyer.

because, when she looked up to select
sofi nea -pair of eager bliie eyes

Tw9u!ed to be of service.
The Principal watched with interest

tht, developin", of the red-headed bo.

bv the tactful. intelligent. reaýheade«
teacher.

"MssMeClain bas the best behaved

grade in tl,, scbool. tVve taught. it
1twwie:-" deeiared one sepýior to anotbhr

wh am she met in th-' hall on h-r way

to fil Mis M\c(laifl's vacant seat.
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T'rn awfully nrvL about teaehlng
boys andi girls of ten to thirteen

they are simply at an abominable age I
I'm not surprieed that' ehe has theme.
violont headaches corne on suddenly."

"Don't you woîry. If Y011 want
any informnation, juat ask that red-
l'eaded boy, he's a treasure.".

The nervous senior found the report
to be true, and-everything had gone
on srnootbly until the arithrnetic class
was calied, the eight pupils were at
the-board when suddenly the lire alarm
rang.

"The fire drilli"' ecxlaimed the senior
excitedly.

"Fire, ire, ire!" ehouted a volce in
the street below.

The senior sprang from her seat and
rushed frorn the piatforrn. Pat raceà
down the aisie, eaught ber in bis arma
and hurried her bac k to Mise McClain's
deck.

Interest in Pat'a manoevures hasi
savcd the grade frorn panic.

Holding the struggling, baif-hysteri-
cal senior, Pat gave the neccssary
number of sbarp, commanding tape,
The grade responded mechanicaly;
but when tbe littie girl who led the
line looked înto the smoky hlai, and
saw the wbite-faced teachers strug-

çelves, and tlîe crooked lines of crying
girls and excited boys, she hesitated.

Pat, "r" e'r v one boid on to the
one in front!"

From the foot of the stairs the Prin-
cipal1 saw Ms cli' grade holdinge
their lawfui place againat the waii. A
Uine ton compact to be broken, they
e'imP On paQ him. afld in th-ir renr
came a red-teaded boy, dragRing -in
îîfloonqeinus sen r.

hI the morning paper w as the Prin-
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~cirnI' acont of ho* Pat flhlON, in
tii.abseceof hie teacher, h"d pre-

served the honor of the sixth grile.
Miss MeClain read it and was proud
of her réd-lheaded boy.--Ohristian In-.

_id Why It Waa Bot a to te 
Party Aft ar I rie t a A

ht waa ile the old app, -pietaA
made in the old nursery-story, when:

«,Bit bit it,
0 out it,
D divided t,
E eye t
* oughttfor it,
Go got it,

H had it,"ý-and so on ta the end of
the alphabet.

There were not sa many girls in the
Nickerson family as there were letters
in the alphabet, but there were six.
And there was Teddy the only boy.
But this for a wonder, was a pie in
wluich Teddy didn' have bis inger.

Faliowfield where the Nickersons
lived, La away down Hardserabble way.
on the map. It is so far up hüli and
dowu dale that the raiiroad gives out
before it gets there, and the stage
that connecte -With the railroad drops
one aitiihe foot of a steep bihl two miles
fromn Fallowfleld. But Uncle Peleg
Dodge accommodates" and although
ho and, bis hors. are bath oid and fat,
anc arrives at hast and finds , thit
Faflowlleld la a thriving little village,
although the. large lothes-pin factoiry
is almosi the only commercial interest,
and the Hardacrabble Herald prints
periodically, among its funny para-
graphe, the statement that Fallowfield.
hangs on to the world only by a
cuothespiu. I

The Nickersons were among the aId
families of Fahlowfield.. They had
famiiy portraits by distingmished
artiste, and jeweled kuce-buekles, and
a genealogical tree. (Becky had, how-
ever, almoâ a mmd the latter by paint-
ing -red apples and green leaves upon
it when ber paint-box iwaý new.) But
it was impossible ie off aid par.
traits and a genealogical tree, and they
were sa poor now that thcy act-
ually were afraid that Teddy wham
they had hoped ta send te 'college ane
day, would have ta go- ta the clothes-
pin factory ta work.

Perley Beck, whose father owned the
elothes-pin factory, bad sent out Invi-
tations for a Hallawe'en party. The
Becks bad moved ta Fallowfield from
the city. and were eonsidered "stylish."
Perley'bad some friends visiting ber,
and the cards read: "To meet the
Misses Gladys and Kitty Bramwell."
And fourteen-year-old Fallowfield could
not sleep nights.

The Nickersans eacb received a card,
rrom Margaret who was sixteen, down
ta Beeky, who was eight; but alas!
tbey were ail in the condition of Miss
Flore. McFlimsy--ane bas not the beart
ta speak ligbtly of it, it bas spoiled
sa much- innocent pleasure and caused
so much real suffering-tbey bad
"notbing ta wear." Even the Sunday
cashmeres bad ta be womn ta achool
that winter, and Dolly's-Dolly was
thoý tomboy-h'id a damn that sbowed.

The apple-pie was Great-grand-
mother Dorothy Wynne's brocade silk
dress. Sweet-jittle tired-out Motber
Niekerson brought it down from the
atftie. The girls bad not knawn there
was anything lef t; tbe mother had kept
it secret because her mother bad
tbougbt so niueh of it. 1-'-

It was beautiful-dark green, with a
tiny broeaded flower in brigbt colorq.

Miother. Nickcx son looked, at ber
pretty, tail slip of a Margaret. 0f
course they aIl knew--five sinljing bearts
-that Margaret was the anc ta go.

Margaret gave a little gaqp of de-
light and then shut her lips firmly.

"It's so skimpy, there isn't enoufrh
iit ta make a dress for me!" slvc

said.
The little niother's eyes met bers.

Thev iinderstood Peh other, always
Ipreferring others, both of themn.

Wc couldn't -et dresses for the
twins out of it, could wve? Thcv bad
such a hard time of it witb. the

meaes«," murmured Margaret. ,And
how. would it suit 4enelpl

"And . I baveut been ta igig
sehool or anywhere," aaidKte with
deep féeilng.-. IKat has hd_ o, tay At bomie,»
maid Margaret, "and Dolir doe love &
Party so, and, she js jjist Peiley Beck's
.age.1 " i

",W. might have it made into tvie
slips ta wear under wbite,ý if' aur 'oid
white muelins Wffl not impossible;#
said Cons tance. 'î',1-i

-There's only one tjiing. ta b. donc,
said Helen, who WWk the wise one aor

th tns "We imuet draw iota, snd
Wh ver gets it muet not try to mak.ý
any onselfýe take t"

Sa Mother Nickerson held air itle'
slips af paper Ln ber hand. On oeeda
tbem was a "B" for brôcade. Tbcy
drew in the order cf their agea, and
Doliy drew the prize.

Doily gaýve a long sigh.
"i won't b. much of a party wbcn

ail the rest af you have ta stay et
home," aie said.

But a party was a party ta Dolly,
and they ail, even Kate, made snucb
a succesaful pretense cf nat caring, and

tions, that were offered fer the mikîngý
cf. the new dreas, that Doliy could bard-
ly help forgetting everytbing but the.
deligbtful time she was going ta have.

Mother Nickerson' said they * ru4ý
bave Mises Tritchemn, tbe> Faliowfilk
dresamaker, ta eut and plan; aie woulà
b. wifling ttake her Payicms
Muci planning was necessary o
Gfeat-grandrnothcr ik>othy Lyoï'
dress waa certaiuily "skimpy," an~d-
Dolly was large for'fourteen.

àBly rau joyfully down the h i»i-
it was up or down hili everywbere Lu
Fallowfeld-tc Miss Tritchem's shop
that very aftemnoon. Haste was nec-
essary; Pcrlep Beck had been ahiletW
aend aut her invitations only a feWr
days bel oreband, because the vsit o1--
ber friends was ta be bni.

Dolly 'coasted down, boy-iashioN, on
Jimmy Jackson's small express-wagon,
and drew little lame Joey MeGinnear',
up. She came up on a ir and wouldn't
bave known that she was drawing an,
weigbt, for Misa Tritchem had sho
her a fashion-plate witb the prettiosi
dress imaginable for a girl cf her ..
wbich she was sure she could coutrice
ta make out of the green brocade.
Perley Beck and ber city friends wqtfl
sec that ,there was some"sye
Fallowfield, and Tily Dow could DotV
toss ber bead!

At the top ai the bil shte carne upon
ittle Hetty Plum, with b- er nd

clasped before ber ini a despairing Wa!1
ber hat_ pulled down over ber cyca, and
tears trickling down ber cheeks. OUd
Mrs Grimsby bad taken Hetty Pluni
from tbe Hardscrabble poorhouae, and
ha d declared ber intention 'of ' dÔigî
well by ber if she proved somcthing.

"WhVat's the matter, Hetty 'Plumi T
called Dolly, across the road.

"h've been careless again-crfle care-
leàs,"'Ireturned IHetty. "ht's WOi,5'f
cbiny tea-pot this time, an' she 'said if
1 was careless again she'd send. me back
ta the poorbouse! An' she vwili; as9
e in't anc that -don't mean t, MWs
Grimsby ain't!"

"Wbatbave yàu donc T" said DOUY,
sympathetically. Dolly knew wbat lt
was ta get into«" acrapes" by eaoU Of
carelessness.

"She sent me dawn ta Hardsci-abble
taý carrys some pieces af patchwork.
The minister's wife La gain' oft a'

1tbey're makin' a silk-bed qulht ta giVe
ber. M%,is' Grimsby sent the squaec
'cause she uscd ta knaw ber. Ther"
wvas six squares. of silk as big as thd*ý"
aond Betty measured patbetieally fraîn
the 'tip of ber smaîl forefinger ta 1e-U"

i small, sharp elbow.
"I wcnt through* the woods roadi!,"

..bc continucd. "'Twas splendid, an'I
-sec a rabbit, an' bc was s0 nigh me

ki couild a'niost grab bi-ai, an' thiikg T'
he's tame. Hec ran whcn Ibegan ta trY
ta catch him, an' h rau after hin, an'
first thing I kncw 'ny bundle waa ail
c-pen inmymvband, an' t wasn't aly*
thing but paper an' string. Every One~
of the silk picces bad dropped out.

1.I've been huniting ever since an' 1 aiii't
Dfotind one. 1 rau into the bushes, yOU2
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rice an' 1 sin1t
e bushes, yog

an' t' kind .of windy, too. An'
ntsuin'- on dark sa' I've got ' to

hpinoe an' teil lier rlve leSt lem.An'
usid alise wOudi1ýt eut Up tlist green

a& kfor snything in i te world, but j ust
tbe ministcr's wife'squ lt. S e e ni'a as i
$,oulda't bear to go back to that poor-'

4 tears were ehîng rapidly now
i!wi etty's forloin fltié e ace.

l hlyitd isted 4 itbout as vord.
lay G'uinness badt gone limping off

le.ard w4 abe . aW4 fot kaown it.

Ue4ilnot'kziow. tbat slieliad taken
jtyscold littie bande in lier .warm

eue. Sclia struggle was goîng on inJ.à imipetÙus soul! D*Éolly' did love a
ptyasMargaret said, and witli auch

a dreas sM that on; for ail the girls to
eowho knew lier in darned and out-

aid loudy dresses!
'einto tlieliouae, Hetty," site

Wnsd Htty wýent, foreseeing only a-

otber I Girls! al of you, listent"
Dsypoured forth.,the pitiful littie tale
f ettyl'woes. "It's mine, isn't it t-

tM:,yen siik? or, if any of you want

"No It-.yours; that was tlie agree-
eon syïWd Motlicr Nickerson, and

"Its yonrs," tliey aIl ecboed togetlier
heiartily, even Kate.

»olly set Hetty Plum up at thte table
sad gave lier a pair of sliears,, whitie
s unfoided thte sbining breadths before

ber.,
'."There. Cut the squares just as

nearly the saine as you eau," said Dolly.
",No, you sliow me and 1l'leut, you
ane tremibling su." For littîs Hetty
Puni wsnted to soli for joy, and in
apiW of lier 'effort to control herseif
bu.rginal irame sbook.

-9dii! suipt went thte scissors in
Doliy'a frmi aud.

"It iisnt ilireo'lock yet, sltliuugb
il.- is -s dark," said sbe. "We'Il go
dowu to HRardsecrabble togetlier, you snd
IHetty-down tliree hâlsaud up two,
afid- there we arc. We'Il ho bsck again

befoëré M. Grimnsby tliinks you've been
mmcli tue ýlong."

And -Hietty sbowed like magie a
itsud, rosy face, instead of une that
Wadbéen as long aLs a face in a spoon.
On -uthe very evening of tlie party

Prley Beck stuopped at the Nickerson
door.

"«Not coming? Wliy, yoii rcally must
eone, every one of you i There are not
su many girls in Faliowieid tliat you
eau ho spared. You needn't stup to
diess, you know. Did Lucy Fifield for-
get to tell you, as 1 askea hler to, tliat
I wanted ah tlie girls, as a favor, to
wear tlieir dark wuolen dresses?
You sece, I want to b ave a
eandy-pull, and 'a dance in the
hsn-whicli is to be lighted witli jack-
o'lanterns. City girls have plentyof
dress parties, su I want my friends to
have some real country fun. You will
corne, won't yOuu T

Corne! 0f coure they would, every
Olé of tliem. And i àl the m'érry
evening Dolly didn't once remember
her dam.

A Tale of Two Squlrrels.

One rnurning Sir Lightfoot rau higli îîp
the trees,

And drank in deep breaths of the cool
autumu breeze,

And listencd awhile to the partridgc
a-drumming,

While he looked for the igus tbat
winter was oming.

Soon this provident squirrel thus prit-
-dently spoke;

"V'Il visit each chestnut, each walnut,
each oak,,

Atsutri" ech adioning, and thuis bc
the first

To gathr îîîv stores when the cbcstnut-

buis burts. was listenin'iid

L:tiLfhed in bis sleeve;
"'YOU v take ail you can, and still

As for j. have lots of excursions to

And v~ tn pay, before wintry-storms

But Lightfqot h lecled for bis g!oves
and lies bag, IAnd liurried a.way to t4e great chest-
nut Crag

To inquire. if Jack froat had beeii heard
ofthat way,

And to learu what the trees ýand their
Wrende lad tu Say-

%ext, morning lie found 'the red
bulletin out--

"Jack Frost is expected to-niglit, with-
out doubt!.

With high winds to fonlow!" He aspreailthe glad news,
And that niglit haff of. squirreldoni

slept lu its shoees

Many murninga 'thereîJter tbey seardli-
cd on their knéess

And -picked wliere tliy would from the
well-laden trees,

And gathered, snd gaftheredi, until none'
remained

Save those that were wort*Tfas, w-orm.
eaten or stained.

Wben at length' silly SIy Boots, quitc
gay and exquisite,

Returned to the Crag from a fari
suuthern viait,'1

He found the trees brown and thn!
forest quite bare-'

And a vague hint of snow liseging over
the air.

Su, quite in à. panie lie ru*iied to the
trees

And hunted sruund ini the wind, on lJ:is
knees;

But nothing lie got but a cold; ait',
forsooth,

Lay awake half the niglit wîtli a pain
inietstooth.

Su, 'midst the great snowstorm which
raged un tlie murrow,

He had either to starve, or to beg, or
to borrow;

He thonght of' wiae Lightfôot, now
snug in hie neat,

And owned that bie way was safest
and best.

Very blindly lie stunibled along through
the snow,.

And liard work lie found it to tel
wliere to go.

His coat was ail draggled, and numb
.were lis toes,

And two big frozen tears crawled along
down bis nose.

His teetli fairly cliattered witli cold
snd witli fear,

Wb.ile lie waited for Liglitfoot to risc
and appear;Until the lateli lifted and Ligbtfoot
p eeped ont,

And ssked wliat thies knoéking and fus
was about.

'ri star-ring!" cried Sly Bouts; "please
lend me a nut!"

"Walk in!i> said good Lightfoot, and
then tlie door shut.

And we'l hope Sly Boots stayed there,
quite cosy and warm.

Safely sheltered at last from the cold
and the* storm.

But of the two ways wbidli those two
aquirrels tried.

Wbicli way was the better you'Il
quickly decide;

Su that when you should work, if you're
tempted to play,

You. may fear to bie sèrved as was Sly
Boots, sume day.

Grandma Pays The 8111.

Before the busy merchant
Stood prctty littie Bess,
"I want souie clof for dolly,
Enougli to make a dresa."1

Wlat color? -Little lady!"
Thte pleasant deaier said,
"Why don't yuu know ?" sIc answered,
"I want it awful red."
Hie smiled and! cut the fs.bric
For thte dliglted littie Miss.
"WNhat ducs it cogt?" she questioned,
He answered, "«Juet une kies."

A4nd tIen thé clcrks who beard ber.
Wcnt roaring up and dowu.
"My Dran'ma said she'd pay yoq,
Next tinte she tome to town."

- s

Our returns to shippers are the best avriýmn ve

Make us a trial shipnent and "become a peiméhmt

The Llghtoap I-ido &-fia
P.O.B0x 1092
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Snell, Middleport, N.r., wites: I arn a mtan agaius 4t~al to yof.

courage me now."

1 TAKEi ALL TUE13RISK
kll wantlIoa chance to prove 10 Jas

the trdth of my ciairna. Write to ime or
oeil at niy office, sudy ou (un arrange to
g et thebelt and pav ior it wheu cedIf ot cured. send it bock. If you prefer
te pay cash down you Sut a discount.

These Na ture Cure,
Books FREI3'
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at once.I nl*e " on a d u

,mua ed. by maiL. Tbej give tinfor
mation ich a mon should bave &Bd
fully describe the Healtit Bell.
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Dr. W. A. Sanden Co., 140 Vouge St., 'lorent.. Ont.
Dear Sir : Pieuse forward me your lobkt as a4Vertiaed, fiee.

NAME ....................................................
ADDRESS .................... .............. .. .....

...........
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Here's a To

Your

Way Clothes

hast ?ilnt of g itath the, SAMURDe
ouncoior ANY bnd of lotil ià.rîotl-HOI
cbneof mitakes. AU colors so çonts front

Dru g1t or Dealer. Sampie Card and
met ree.The John»nsehorIeu
Ce.. mltd.Dept. 0., Montra, Que.

Te. Tsare Vouaerl
two minutaes. k-or fad:r or

re hair, ue Hemplien
gfliata.Highe.t awards

Paris, Romie, Brusseis,1908.
Nqeither a bleach nor like a

'4 dye. No wamshing. Dries in.ý
mentdlately. Never uunatural
titai) . de< the keenebt eye.
S£±.Lcolorreiuired. Send

* attera 6f Iar. Iargeqample
'ith brush, 90c. A air trnes

la re c 1e2.M. Poqt free of
Maison Max Hemple, 16 W. Gliisshou* Street,
Idondon, iUngland. Agnts wted.

Thse Evouatiof an Ad<ptlon.

IIe's 'jat a fittie orfant boy
ý'at gces to sehool with me;

An' ain't got any parents 'cux
His folks in dead, you sec.

An' w'en lie secs my toys an' thing-
My, but bis eyea 'iat abine;

Aa' le aint'got no marbles, so
I give bim bal of mine.

An'one i'aorful storrny w'en

It'a noon an' lie can't go
Back 'wbere b.e works fbcA>b9ard -an'

elo'es
To get his liýnch, aWn o

I had some san'wicbes an' things-
'At be tbougbt was 'ist fine,

An' 'eus lie di4't bave no lunch
I gave liim bal of mine.

An' once w'en we went do\wn to fiait
Hle corne along with nie,

Àn' w'cn we're there aya bc 'ist wish
.'At lie could fish. You see

Hle's orful poor an' brouglit a pole
But didn't bave a line,

An' wlen I saw bow bad hoe Icît
I give hlm baif of mine.

An' one time I 'lot told my lia
How ho don't liave unucli fn

'Guz be got no Ma or Pa
Or Aunt or anyone.

An' 'en I told ber liow I tbougbt
'At it would b. 'ist fine

'Oui lic ain't got no mother if
I'd give bim hall of mine.

lIe aun't n'y brotbcr, rcally true,
Hte'm ls an orfant, ao

My Ma ah. took lim, 'cuz she kneNv
Ho lied no place to go.

I'm awful glad we got him an'
My Pa thinka it 'ist fine-

He didnA have no motber, so
I give him baîf of mine.

-J. W. Foley.

Weary WIIIIe.

Weary WilIie was not a tramp. Far
from ft. Ne was a littie boy whio lved
in a oomfortable bouse, wore good
clothes, and Bat down to tbree bountiful
meala a day. He was considercd a fine
lad, too; large for bis age, sturdy-
framed, brilbkeyed, and cheeks glow-
ing with health. But, notwitbstanding,
ail thia, there were times wbcn Willie
ivas tired, very .tired. And strange
to Bay, this wearineas always carne on
very suddenly, so suddenly indecd as to
bie quite aiarming. If bis father re-
questcd lim. to do a few cbores about
the place, or bis mother wiabed him tu
go on a errand, or, ýperbaps to perforn
sortie service in tbe bouse, Willie's
strength seemed at once to leave bimi.
He was ither too tired to do wbat wns
required of bim, or, if bis parents in-
sisted, tbe task .vas accornplisbed lu
such a dilatory and haif.hearted man-
ner, tbat the result was far from Bat-
isfactory. For a tiînie it was thouglit
that there ivas sonuthing rong witb
the boy, ani the fathier and mother
dcbated privately wbetlier it ouiid not
be a wiqe thing to bave the advice of
a physician regarding this run-down
condition. Çlose observation, bowever,
revealed tMë fact that whenever there
wvas any fun going on, the tired feeling
seemed ta va nisb as qickly as it came.

As WiIlie grew older, this intermit-
tent wearincss of the body becanie more
and more apparent, uintil it threetened
to deveiop into a chronie state." This
maturallI, Eave-ui-s-parents grave- Cauise
for anxiety. After repeated but, fuitile
efforts to cure birn of titis peculiar ail-
ment, Mfr. and lUrs. MeYer determined
uipon a courpe (of actinn îvlihinigbit
eventually teaclu liimuî a lesson that lie
%vould not soon foîget. Tliey -decided
to carry it out on the flrst opportun-
ity that presented itselt.

One snowy afternoonî. last winter. as
Willic entered the kitelhen on bis returui
front sehlool, bis inot lier Said to bîju:
ICorne, WiIlie' put 011 Y 010'r ubfber boots
and shovel ao jatb to ',ii, «,: te, nrd per-

haps you may be, able to'do orne of
the idewalk before you.r father cornes
home"

Instantly Willie's face fell and hie
drew a long igh., "Oh, mother, 1 arn
se tired," said be, sinking into the
chair, and letting bis arms fil beavily
te bis aides. "I amn juat worn out."

Instéad of insisting, as was ber wont,
that lie should do ber bidding, Mis.
\feyer éâme to bis- aide- and smootbîng
his ha jr, said consolingiy: "'Too bad
son,, that you become tircd 80 easily.
WVe muet try and find some cure for it.
Your father and I are getting quite
anxious about you;" and without more
words, she left him and 'went upstairs
to ber room.

Glad to get off s0 casily, Willie at
down by the window, watching the fast
falling'flakes, and tbinking of the fun
ho would bave the next day coastxng/
on his ncev sled.

Very ,early next iorning, before
WiIlie w~as up, 31r. Meyer came into
hiesaon's room. "It'a a grand day,
%VilIie," said he, briskly, "and the now
la in fine shape for coaating. Too bad
you're so tired. Your mother and 1
are really alarmed at thia ebronic wcari-
nemi of yours, and we've concluded that
you need a good rest. ý_$. stay ini bcd
to-day, and kecp perfectly quiet. Then,
if yeu feel tired to-morrow, 1 muet cal
a doctor. Suh a state of affaire la not
right for a fine, hcalthy lad as you ap-
pear «to be."I

As Mr. Meyer finiabed speaking,
Willie's face waa a study. To stay in
b-cd this bright, beautiful day, wben
thiere was nothing the matter 'witbh hm,
and Saturday, too. A great lump came
into bis tbroat. «WMhy, father, I'm not
one bit tired," lie began.

«Yes, you are, son," put in his father,
pleasantly but dccidedly, "and the very
best way to get rested is to stay righi
here in bcd," and the tone of bis voie
told Willle tbat he rneant to be obeyed.
Mr. Meyer went toward tbe door.
"Good-bye, Willie, hope to find you
rested when 1 corneborne to-night. I
muet get to wqrk." Ho pi yed for a
moment witb bis havà,. on Ite doornob,
apparently in deep thought. «lIt's a
queer tbing," be remarked, presentlya
seemingly addressing the door, 'h%v
much , work ther '- is to do in this
world;" and witbout another word bie
was gone.

His footsteps bad bardly died away
wlien Jane's voice was heard requesting
permission. to enter. She came in
carrying a plate on wbich there were
two suices of unbuttered bread. "lHere's
your breakfast, Master Willie,"' said
she. "Sure there's cakes and sausages
down stairs, but your mother says vou
muàt be too tired to cat mucb, se0 she
sent you tbis." She put the plate down
by the bedside and burried from -the
room. "Sure I felt tbat bad, 1 eould
bave cried, mum, to sec fthe poor bye
looking so forlorn," she told bier mis-
tress afterward.

Jane was not the-only one wbo syrn-
pathized. Mrs. Meyer's heart acbed
whien she thougbt of the poor lad Iying
there alone and miserable al through
that briglit day, but she would not give
in, The nedicine right be better, but
to effeet a conuplete cure it mnust be
taken.

About ten o'clock, Mrs. Meyer put her
bcad in at lber son's door. 11Beginning
te gYet \rested- Wiei-?»--she asked, not
(laling te look toward the bed. "Bobbie
Blake was just here for you to go lup
0o1 Indian lHill. He says the consting
is flne thiere. 1 told bimi you were very
tired,.-quite too-tire-d-to do> anpytling
but stay in bed." She_'c1s-d-the door,-
giving 1dm ne chuance to replv.

Poor WiIIie bliried bis head in bis
pillow anud put lus fingers ini bis ears
to shut out thie îerrv sliunts of sone
bovs who wei-e snowl ling eaeli other
in the field back of the bou)lse.

He nderstood, noxw, why bis fathier
and unother werc keeping bimi in bed
ou tbis glioriolns vacation day; and as
lie tbougbit thie matter over, hie coild
not blamne theni. Well bie knew that
bis uv;fiigexcuýe af bsp;n-,tireîl.

Winnipeg, Aprel. 110.
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Constipation
For Yecars.

Any irreglllarity of the bowels je al-
veru dangerouffi4t your health and
ehould be corrected at once for if this ie
noi dune constipation -and ail sorts of
dimese are liable to attack you.

kilburn'a Laxa-Liver Pilla cure Con-
stipation and ail Stom ach, Liver and
]3o,0el complaints.

)Er. Henry Pearce, 49 Standish Ave.,
Owon Sound, Ont., write -I"Having

been troubled for years with constipation,
sud trying various so-called remedies
.Which did me no good *batever, 1 was
persuaded te try Milbur's Laxa-Liver

PlaI have found tbem mueot bene-
ficial; ýthey are, indeed, a splendid pill,
and I can heartily recommend themntoaail
those 'who sufer from constipation."

Prices25 cents a vial or 5 for 31.00
oit ail deaiers, or sent direct an receipt
ci price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

SYNOPSIS SF'CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
LAND REGULATION:.

A NY persan who lu theesle hoad ef a f amily
'or any malecover 18 y e oild, may home,-

Mtead a quarter-sectian af avallable Dominion
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta.
The applîcant muet appear lu person at the
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub..Aeny for the
district. Entry by prax my be inade t any
apu cvoti certain conditions, by father. mother,
= .n daghter, bra;her or daster of intending

honeseader. 1
Duties-Six monitha' residence tapon and cuiti-

vation of the land ln a adiof thre years. A
homesteader may live wthin nine iflm ao his
bomttead an a fann af at ieast 80 acres solely
o*ncd and occupled b y hlm or- by hlm father
moUer, son, daughter, brother orsdster.

lacrain districts a haeearlugd
gandi g am ree aquarter-section aong-

ide bis honestied.riýe 8300 per aîre. Duties
-Mfuet îeside.sivýmanths in ecdio! six. years
f rons date of homestead entry including the

t.rquired ta carn hamcstead patent> and
ctitefifty acres extra.

À homesteader who has exhausted his home-
tead right aud cannat obtain a pre-emption

aty take a pirchased homestead ln certain
istricts. Price $8.00 per acre. Duties-Muet
reide six manths in each of three years. cultivate
'ifty ac es and ereqt a hause worth $M0.00.

W. W. COY,
Deputy of the Mnister ai the Interiar.

N.B.-Uaîmuthorizcd publication of this ad
vertisement will not be pald for.

Mailwn.. Maw tous We enlarge, print.
LÂNTERN 81DES iromn your negatives at
luberatecoLt.Ali ok umptly returned.end for pre. U ti lU ntreiir Y NewIdeaatoCe.P. . Bx 821, Montroal, Can.
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when required ta do a task, wae just
laziness, downrlgbt laziness. There was
nothing the matter with him; hie was
perfectly well, and, as hoe suddenly re-
inembered, very hungry. At iret hie
bad dieaained to touch the butterlese
bread, but now hoe ate bath pieces glad-
ly eubugh, and wlshed there wae more.
As if in auswor ta hie thought, at that
Ùloment Jane appeared. Wiilie looked
wistfully at the.-pa.te se carried, but,
alas, the lunch a but a repetition of,
the breakfast, two squares of unbut-
tered bread. Jane put downf the plate
with a. sympathetie sniff, aud, not
daring ta disobey bier msitress' orders,
left thse room witbout a word.

WiIlie ate the bread sud resigning
himseof ta thse inevitable, tried ta for-
get bis troubles in sloep. But tise
bright sua. shining in at the window, aud
the abouts of thse boys at play, tauta-
lized hlmt into wakefulness. The hours
dragged slowly and the day seemed eud-
bess.

Abqut three oyelock bis niother paid
him a fing visit. "Tom Jennings came
for you, Willie. Tise boys are building
a snow bouse iu bis yard, and are going
ta make a ire and roast potatoos sud
appbes," she aunounced. "I told hlm
that you were too tired ta go."

A suspiclous souud comiug frontishe -
bed caused bier ta retreat hastily fromt
the room. "Pour little lad," shte
tbought, sorrowfulby, as she weat down
stairs; "it'a bhard, but it's thse onjy
way."

At five Mr. Meyer came home and
went immediately ta bis son's room.
"'Well, Willie," said hoe, cheerily, rested
yet?? Hello, been crying t"

Willie sat up very. straight in lbed.'
Cryingt Not ho!l He wlnked hard aud
tried ta smile.

"I eau only stay a minute," weut on
bis father. "It's snowing again and, I
have got ta get to work. Tbere's a lot
of shovcing ta ho donc," and nodding
pleasautly hoe left the room.

Tise minute the door closed, Williespraug out of bcd and hustled into his
clothes. Twenty minutes later, when
Mr. Meyer went out on the front porcis.
hoe saw a rubberbooted, overcoated little
figure busily shoveling a pati ta thse
gate. Its back was toward him, but hoe
recognized tise rd tasseled cap. Ho
stood for a moment, watcbing and
chuckling softly ta himself. Presently
hoe called out, "Hello, Willic, le that
you T"

I'Yes, dad." Thse shovel was applied
still more vigorously, makiug tise snow
fly lu every direction.

"You'ro sure you are quite rested,
son T"tasked Mr, Meyer, anxiously.

WVillie turned about, straigbtcned hie
shoulders and looked his father square
in thse face. "Sec bore, Dad, I've had
ail tise rest 1 want for une wbile.
Pionce go luintise bouse. I'm going
to shovel this path, and, I say, Dad."
lie called after the rctreatiag formn,
"4whoa I got through i1 want a good,
square meal."

And Willie got it.
Annie Briggsî

Bounce Batte: A Game F oys.

Titis is anc of the greatest sports you
eau imagine and has the advantage of
being almost as mucis fun for two
players as for twenty, besides being a
spectacle that even growa upe are ai-
ways cager ta see. The reason for this
le that ta win requires brains, strength,
skill, quickness and courage just as
much as football, or baseball, altbuugh
it bas noue of the roughniesaf foot-
ball and requires nu training.

It le a very, very aid gante, and 'was

p0a yod centuries ago when all the
gentleen wore plumed bats and
swords, and tise funuy lothes that
the pieturea u bsiries - how.
Later, it was pIs yod lu the English
ariny, su-ad la stili, ta thie day, a
favorite sport among Britishs soldiers
garrisoned lu fureign ands. Tise schnol-
boys at Eton and Harrow, thse great
Englis echoolg. play it, ton, but on
certain daye, making a forusal function
of it just like thse freshmen and sopis
spreads over lier,-.

Tt lecallpd "coek flightin" there, but
nq thse Anseri .n version is a little
different, we use a name of aur own.

TO.BACCO HABITI
Dr. mcTaggart'u tobaco oremedy removes ail
desteforî e weed in afew days. Avgtabie m ecne and oily require touch ng
the tangue wlth itoccadmoally. Price *.U)

LIQUOR. HABIT
Marvelona recults fro a ghie reeY
for the iiquor habit. 8jf. a inexpenulve

hoe treatmesat; ho hpo4kùmfc oueos
n ubldcty, no 1laMsCEtlhb :front busines.

nu a cure, certain. zAreaorcosuli
Dr. McTaggart, 75 Vouge Streét, Taronto, Cou

SOLID GOLO WATdH:PIL
OREM? OFFR S y &*SO~i~lM

1? COSTS VOU W UEST I
0 ttBUe persan -_wbo c u_e01theseitre wel *ow

and fulidis conditions below we oife-r l
Dollar Iadv'la01*OMO 016 WACN.fill
Ieweled ngllh Gvrment a Mneas a
FRE lE OFT. (Olivr Watch a ai~esenId

Send you r attom pt on. a oet of Ip» pr
toether wlth sjamped *Oddroujmu
enveU@pe fer 'Sp y te PELIOWS a Cg.,
Wheleause Watch *orchans*IrunIÀg-i
hum mLngland. The wlniter la retulmod-t.
purcwas a Chain fromt us te User with
uatch. The noms of thls -par muet b.
MentU@ssd. Prle.wnnuofla.eteipet-
ition téere -Mms James Iuthergieg, On-
tario j Mr..W. M cLI..., lsla&iAita.,CanWda

* s.
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hlm over backward. Tisere are few
conteste of strengtis and -skill tisat give
sucis chances for a display of general-ý
ship.

A bounce battle tournament le great
fun and a bounce battle gamo between
two teama of six players escis la supeta dra w a largo audience. Best of rlb
le a bounce battle royal, where a dozen
or more players ail engage at once,
cacis anc for himacif, and tise une who
keepe bis foot tise ongeet la tise victor.

Some Englisis scholboys decided thej
wanted ta build a club bouse, and they
did it, t.oo, with the aid of bourse
battle, or "ecock flghting," as they cali
it. First tisey had a tournament, charg-
ing admission. Only about twenty
people came the iret day. Somo thirty
boys werc entered and they aIl divided
in pairs and went at it one pair at a.
time, witb 'au umpiro snd timekeeper
to direct tise couteet. Eacis pair were
allowed five minutes for their "batie,"
and if by thse end of that. tue bath
were ou their feet it was called a draw
and another pair took theirplaces.

About three minutes elapsed between
the bouts, and for an hour and a haif
the audience laughed tisemselvea bonse,
over thse funny incidents tisat took place
in every- bout Eight contetant 4t weut,
dowvn lu defeat and igbt victo rs pro-
pared to figlit another day, sud tweo
pairs were credited with drawn mat-
clhes. ThospPetatori went home full of
enthusiasm over tise sjýrt, sud tise next
day 200 spectators aMv tise semi-11nals.
These were evea btter tissutise bouts
of tise preceding day, sund seven min-
utes was tise time fixed for eneis cou-
test. On tise third day tisefinils wero
hield and s third aclded to tise price of
admission, and, as it wasa laak holi-
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$100 CASH
lw r GIVENAWAY~ FOR SIED ORDER

peSFor the largest Seed orders40 Prie sent us before july let.
1910. Persun sendlng

iargest urder 29o.00- Sud largest order
$15.Ju;rM $-004t.h$7 50 -th. $.00o,

next 5$2.50 each; next lo i5b eachnext
10 $1 .00 each; nexti10 50cents each.

A SINGLE ArTERNOoî's Woz x-Asking
your friends ta jola lu sending for their
seeds-niay secureagood prize. Langest
arder ieceîved iast vear, $2388. Write
for catalogue and start at once. Our
Beeds are fresh and reliabie-Prices low-
est i ilCanada.
Smilth Sisters Swamnea, Om

A. boy bende, over until his elbowe
are below his knees, aud clasps bis
bands about biesehins. A comrade
thrusts a smooth, round stick through
the joints of bis kuces and elbowe, as
showu in the picture, and he le
"trussed" and ail ready for the fiey.
Another boy of about the same size an&
weight le imilarly prepared and the
cotest may begin.

When you are «trussedl" iu tbfs man-
ner, you will fiad that the only way
you eau go about le by littie hope of a.
few inches, and even thon, unless you
are careful, you wiil lose your balance
and rail over on your back and mid
that no matter how you try, you eau-
not regain your foot without unclasping
your bhands and removnq the stick.
The game itself la very simple. It ia
just ta push your opponent off his foot
and send hlm tumbling while you main-
tain your balance in triumph. Tiser.
are a number of ways to do this; a
gentie above with the shoulder, a jog
with an elbow or a joit witlf a hip wil
al cause bis downfall, if deiivered at
thse right time. Tbe keynote of success
is to time your -attack s0 that it wilI
catch your opponent just whcu bis bal-.
snce li i danger. If you should hop
dirocy against him the chances are
thathe would be ail braoed ta meet
you and you might ho shoved over
yourself, or ho might dexterously hop
to ane side just as you lunged forward
s0 that you would topple over from
your own momentum., An effective
mode of attack la ta hop swftly to-
ward him and, just as lie expects the
shock ta corne, hop to une aide. Re
will lean forward ta meet your charge,
and as at the last minute you do not
push hlm afte< al], ho will probably
lean too far and topple over forward.
Or if you try this feint once or twice
witbout success, hop directiy againat
him, and as he expecte you 'to dodge
again without touching him, he will »ot
ho properly braced and yau will shove
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Thê~Wbpn'n ~HJvnê Mont hly.-

bust t14.e mut t u plaIi.mZI .a<lo 10
our a M.ths daelosincttos nssu

helae * t9d1rpu le t 49I,'M Thora)

iMé A 4 e1 orespedece at out
a"o iui di btensave held -trictly eonld-

edtla. W. mavei publItmnesM. Our bock

cotalaéptttogrdplrh tram lute srouing figures
flofe.sd ats iitug t.e Corittesystemt

_w-lmnAa-sgoeyiathe U.S. fremvch
wo umpply cour American clients. ltuavug
tem te payment of daty.

1Wfîte -for copy of aur book enclosing six

=SuW* rnThora Toilet Co.. Toronto, Ont.

R WONEN'S, DIBOIIDERS
Lh we ýenjy depende very largell uipon bdw
rmu lnl our bodies; In <uther worde If

iiect crcuIatlon we will have perfect heattb.
a constant Wesribg Out cf the tisseseln
.th oy. Thé b;ood flowlng through the

1eeOR th isw".te or dead malter.wiltb
bi hg iron t 1,12eart through the arterese

fsh nov living tissus. the essence of the
w t 10 q. oreplace what han beeu car-

d 0 TIh sconstant wear[ng ounUfd expelling of
le dea* matter and the replacing cf l with new

ter., *tom. by attem, goes on. day and night, until
fabout 1 ysare a complete.ahange ha. been é(fected.

Tlius eyry nmafi and woman bas an entlrely dilerent
tevery parûcle oifl t ram wbat he or she had

t tUres har>eits. hawever, from a verlsty of
t at the biood becomes congested ln certain,

e of tb. body. This means that ths blood ves-ln-bess 'parts become weakened, and the circu-la on le~ that sectton ai the -body becomes slugglah
tand 'nt he consequence la that the dead Mat-
ver irt-0f the bod lateorly partially carried

aw t t but lle1 cfthe new. vital initier la
ln edthere la bulid up and atrengthen the tissue«
- ~ls audtia lnariblyexiste In aIl casse oifte-'

ý slgdqMrdera.- The dsad malter retained ln the cir-
6Ultg,.which shouid have been pxelled. causes Ir-

il I0undnflammation of the deélcate memberans.~ depu'tss the nrve centres. This condition le the
cause of the grievous physical and mental sufferint
wbi tv'aocompa nies femais troubles.

L0 btain relief It l.e effent that the tiret thing ta
b àbIoto laet rnA 0f the dead matter which i tabe-

ia-Itt the eirculalion. If this dsad mnalter las
bloodPol il resuit ani] nature will

ion wilil»aiehoir why ORANGE LILY la no succes3ful In
Itleta-a local tréatment, ard la applled direct ta thc affectedi

eelernents art abzôrbed Inté th congested tissus. and fronit
thé È - ead"malter begine ta b. discharged. A feeling cf Immense

adphyuical. -iccampanles it. and th e imPrevêmenLtla constant
feture- cf the .xclling ot the dead malter i. ways prenent

olm e cet and lnnmre c&Beb it la ao marked as beé amaslng.
atbd in tbe foIlowi li etton teaflot exceptional: 4

Pt. njt-I amn thànkfu to, rs. F.P. Curah CurCa-aIrPru
tiv, for i. sith resotoredby your wonderful 'remedy. I have. aulTcred <tIr-17
ym - butsMt, 10 bai until 8 years ego., Then-I had a doctor,,wtïb told me I hail

a wc*uld ilve no moère tIan a ysa.r. If I went tbrough an, operation I
woùld bot' 1"tbroughIL À >ear liter I sent for hlmi again. and hegaemeu

to db ý ý hupband thon sent for another dector. wbo performed an operation.-and t#dlyl10 iuuch good. I dootored with filin 3 or 4 menthe, but became so bad
efgaliWt tat thouglit I could live no longer. and I began ta long to die. One day
riy h- Bbsd' came home and tbirew a slip cf paper ta me with Alrs. Currali's ad-
dresa awm4t told me a lady bail advised hlm ta write ta her for atreatnment tliat
would cure me. I said it wae too bite, that I would die anyway. I could not lift
a teapup without hurting nie. Then the tiret doctor told me I was worse than
over. gowtiver. my busband sent for ORANGE LILY, and the third treatment
trought êway ans tumnor. Others fo:lewed. until 7 tumrer had been expelled, 3
large cnies and 4 smnal one.Ilcnow if IL had flot been for ORANGE LILY 1,
venld-have died. for I could not l'.e much longer. 1 would have lhought il cheap
et ons hiumn-red-dolaris for a nmonti's treatmefli. Instead of onie dollar. Itla eWorth
ite weigbt in gold.-MRS. GEO. LEWIS., Hunlsvilie. Ont.

'The'above latter la publislied with Ybrs. Lewis' permisrloir. AUl letîrsrarccelvedl
tire treated as being isacrcdly conidcfltial, 1tut orraslonally saine patient feda se
grateful for being cured that sihe la willing ta malté the matter known for th1e bon-
efit and encourage!tlent offlber suffeis-ig sisterp.

ORANGE LILY la a positive, srl-......
entific remedy for ail disordere of tIe
female funetlone. As explained above 4

~Jtiese troubles are of Ilocal origin, and
require local treat ment. It la just
as sensible 10 take mecicine internally
for female troubles as il would 1,,e te
talcs medicine internal.1y for a brulse,
a bail or an ulcerated tooth. In ait
these cases sorne dead matter le ho-
ling nstained. and the cure la effected
by smploylng -local metlitds for ex-

g~ling the dead- malter. ORANGE
LILY hàs antlseptic. soathing and
bealing prepertieis. and aise tones up
and Invi oae bleed vessels anA.........
nerves. arn so anxieue that every -- j
suffering woman may stisf y herseif, witheut cost to ber, that ORANGE LILY vkIll
cure her,' that I liereby malte the fellowing

FREIL TIRIAL OFIFIER
1 wlll send. wlthatît charge, te every reader of thiu notice whe sufera ln any

way from sny of the troubles peculiar te womnen, If slie will send me lier addres.
enough off' th. ORANGE LIL~Y treatment te last her ten days. In rnany cases Ibis
trial. treatrmont ls ail that le necessary ta etiect a complet* cure, and lu every
Instane iL will give vsry natîceable relief. If you are a suferer. you ows t fi
yourssif. ta your- famlly and te yeur -friend* ta talce advantnge of this oJTcr an
geL cured ln the privocy of your home. without doctors' huis or eNýpense cftnt-
kind.' Addz-esq MRS. FRA^NCES E. GURRAH, WIndstor,.Oiit.

Orange Llly rnay b. pmrerd la Wbnlpeg froi The. T. Beten Ca.. Ltd.

pin r B~. D. EVANS. Dscovererofte&amous LVANS' CANCER CURE,
desreu ail Who ueir wflb Can-Ca"v ' Uuï cer te write Io him. Two days'
treatulent 41ll cure externai or

IntewrnlCancer. Write, R. D. EVANS* BRANDON, MANITOA.

dey, -tearly four hundrod people
et tended. -

1The PeOpÏlirity of the spart vas as-
sured and the boys had re9ped ,a
hiarveat of admission money that was
beyond tiroir wildest expeetations. They
organisod two teame of six players.
eich, eafl e is"Wirites" sund "Bineks,"
and prspared1 for a match game. Bach
teanr'practiced in secret and each de-
vtsod morn very élever pieces of "Iteam
work.»

The -Blaeke» had a flyln«t' wedge
formation aud thre "%Vhtes" elected te
charge la tva divisions cf Ibree playèe
each, aoe sa gtire eneary froin
béhind. -- ies oon -as àa pFayêr Wasii.
'tdowned» h. vas. to be out cf tire game
and hie aide thus veakened by the loue
of a man,- aud they contrlved sudden
fiankiag movementi et tire vIole team
te pick off individual playens.

Thre secretary of the club skelched
everal. big postera ahowing incidente

in the geme aud put them lin conaple-
ueUse places abcut town. Wheu the
day of the gaine came they had to
plunt more tickets and after thre2-
games had been played four other
teinesapraug up among other "erowds"
of boys sud a series of championahip
contests ver. arranged in a biz tll
loaned for the purpose by a gentleman
vira bad been an euthusiaetic specta-
tor of every gaine.

Tihe battis royal was the iast of thre
lot., and it packed'that hall te: the deers.
Thie beys were able te offer a hand-.
son. silver cup as a priz., and when
tirey counted their receipte they fouud
that their longed-for ciubhouse vas at
esat within--reacir.

Itwould take a page ttelkl thre fun
sud benefit there le in the gaine, but
one trial will show yen, and you snd
aIl vire cee it wiil become Bounce
BaIlle' eAuiiastic. Try it.

How to'Make a Klte.

placli the framework "u iL, eut Tour
paper mnuch as a <ressniakee cu*.s coth
to a Pattern, 'ea%,inlg-a'margin cf about
two taches ail &roua& IFid tiis niar-
gin over the, string alFround' and pas te
it down solidly. Your kite je Do
oemplete. It wiIl be ôtron ger witila
double covening 0cflataper . thBut yeur kite wrlI et fy ito
a "taiL" Tear some aid newspa«per up
mit pieee .bout*, six inches' square.
Faaten- -these about four iuches apP it
to a long, string until the tlu j abolit
twice as long as the kite. Tit one nurd
of the tailita, the bettein of the kite.
Take a bail cf stout twine, pierce the
paper cover at a Point opiposite wherp
the sticks cross, and sticking the end
of the twine througb,-tie ilfirmiy around
the sticks. Your kite je nov ready.
Briug it out wben the wvlnd fl ateadv
but not toc, streng and you wyul easilv
learu how it must be handled in order
,to make il. fly. If it "divds" put a
iLrnger tail on it. Do not 'ise toe heavy.
twine te fly it.

"What Do you'Mean to he, Davld"P

Da;id was acting as tabin boy te bhis
father, brave (ùeorge i'arragut, who
liad taken part in the Revolutionary
and the Indian wars, and whe, on titis
occasion, as saiiing Master ai te fleet,
was on his way te New Orleans with
the infant navy Of the Unitied States.
The bey thought he bad the qualities
that make a man. "I couid swear like
an eid sait," he 'says, "could drink as
stiff a glass a grog as if I had'doubied
Cape 1-iorm, and ceuid smoice like a
locomotive. I was grjeat at* cards, and
was very fond of gambiing in ;every
shape. At- the close of , dinner, one
day," he continued, as the story ie re-
iated by William M. Thayer, "m'ýy-fa-
ther turned' everybody eut of the cabin,
iocked the doar and said té me:
'David. what do you mean le ,ber'

'I mean te, foiiow the. seit; 1 said..
"'Foiiow the seal 1' exciaimed bis

ln. the Oid Country and even lu Eas- father; 'yes, be a poon, rniserablè,
tern Canada on. of te very essential drunken sailor before the mast, .kickcd
featureia the make-up of a bey's and cuffed about the worid, anddis in
experience je the constructing of a kite -a fever-hospital in cerne fereigu cimel'
tîat -wiil r eally "fly." It le really sur- "'No, father,' I replied, 'f viii tr.ead
prising bow few of our western boys the quarter-déck, and command, ap yeu
know the art, aud Iicw seidoni during de.'

,cu!r visite to the country we sec kites "'No, David; no boy ever tnod the
living overhcad. Periraps ve are to quarter-deck with such principies as
buisy iu the west. Indeed we may cou- you -have, and strch habits as yeu ux-
aider Ibis forni 6f spgrt out-of -date. hibit. You wili have to change your
But soon the vanm spriug wiuds wiiI whoie cc"!rse of life, if yeu ever be-
bc biowincg acrose thre prairie, and ai- corne a nman.
unet iiéfore we know it, kite-season "My fatiier left me and vent on
w~ill be upon us. deck. I vas. stunined by the rebuke,

ln China and Japan the boys look and overwheimed with mortification. 'A
upon Ibis sport as the very beat and poor, miserable, drunken sailor before
tlrey make very beautiful kites of many the mast. kicked a d cffed about the
différent shapes and sizes and decorate worid, and die ln sýôý fever-hospital!V
them n lal colons. But for most of us 'That's ry fate, isi*Z\lil change nry
ln Ibis country the plain four-cornered life, and I wiii cha0nge at once. I
cr cross-shaped kite je perbaps the beet, w'ill nev.'er tler another oath, nleyer
bý-ing easily mode and requiring oniy drink another drop o intoxî1catînjg
tire sinipiet ateriais. iiqtîor, never garnb!e,'' as God is

If you willi-fcliow these 'directions rny witness," said the mirai, soleifn-
ýarefully, the recuit wili prove to te Iv. "I have kept those three vovs ta
somctlîing Ihat- ivill gil-e you a gocd this heur."
deal of satisfaction. Procure a nie
straight piece of sound cedar or pine,
in fact liit wood of any kind will Ge Guaranteed Genuine.
1111i the pur-pose providing it le straight
and free froin kuots. With a sharp Nothing wiii add more ta your pi)w-
kuiife eut it te a iength of four feet, er than the consciousness of being ahà
making it about bbree quarters of an soluteiy sincere-genuinc. If your life
ineh la widtb. and one quarter inch in is a perpetuai lie, if you knew you are
tbickuess. .With a rule mark off a not what you pretend to b., you can-
point one fjoot four inches from one not be strong. There la a reetraint,
end. Pi-epare another strip sirnilarý tb a perpetual fight against the truth, go-
titis eue making it only tu-o feet, eigblt img on within you, a struggle which
lucehes in iength. With your rule flurd saps your encrgy and warps yeur con-
tihe middle point lu Ibis stick and mark dtîct.
it piainiy. Now take -hie bwo stiet-k If there is a mole in yeur eye vout
and cross thein aI right angles, firiflv cannot look bbc world sqý.areJy .luntihe

.tbb face. Your vieýlon is not dlear. Everv-bnigthein togetiier atth to bodvy sees, tbe, t-bat there is a cieudi-points marked, with strong cord. Wl-Fen nss ae bu orcaatr n
ttise led-ne you shouid have a perfect inees az e aoti-vo claraer aud

ClS.Next notch the fouîr ends of tire rass nineroatogpo. hre
sticks. At tire top lie one end of a YOi o. rtn ob ta hc.y
fa irly long ccid anrd pas>sirg lb over aren't, pretnd t obe that wbich youthe are ieotoor-rrnot b be tîrat theca ye.liret rlr(-hof tph irosi. Drwn bt t' -e. Deeit is weakening, shan le poM-

rib a-i ft~ rss rw btilt eriese; ofly the genuine are streug snd
v- atnd lie it. In thc saine w-av passworth while.

thIe cord coîrrpletely aroundth ie cr-oss __________________

înakiîg il faist and baking care not to For years Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
pull the cross ont <of shiape. T11i- is tire ternîloa.tor blas ranked as the niîost ef-
frrniework 4f xolur kiX.N\t sîrî-ead fectlve priiaratlon man&factured, and
a large shevet tcf paper- on the floux-, and it atwaya- naintains It reputatioo.
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I vant a braveé man for à hutbané,"

"T7ih yenng Masn c> iuries youIili 1avn eo h be, nered the
yobth i r.tum.-Dotroit ~r Prosb..

lie Got Ilartled.

Our cook, said t he family man, had
a beau who calle<1ý on lier often but
finally his visite ceasos. I aakel. er
ooed&y vhat bail become of ther former
attentive beau, and she said le haé get
marrieçi.

"Bines ha got marrîed," saijé, heli
don't corne around any more.»

"MUarriad i1' saidé 1, surprised. "Mby,
I thought he would marry you t"

g"So ha did," sid the cook.-Brown-
ing's Magazine.

The Joke on Carnegie.

Andrew Carnegie, at a récent dinner,
told'the following story:

Il vas travelling Londonward on ah
Engliali railway lAgt year," lie saxé,
"and hsd chosèn à. seat in à. lon-smolC-
ing Catriage. At a Wà.yuide station a
man boa1rded thé trai, sat dowA i n y'
dompartmeilt, und llghtad a. vile clsa'

Pi'V'This la sot &a sznking-carlsga,'
ssid I.

II'Ail riglit, governor,' àaid the mat.
11'il jiit ftiih this pipe here.i

"He ftnished it, then. refilled it.
"'Socesere, I sald. 1I told. you this

was't w sinoking-cutkriage. If you pet-
sist with tht pipe 1 shail report yen
at th e t station to thé gtmrd.

111 handèd hlm my card. lie Iookcd
at it, podké «tèdé t, but lightdd lii pipe,
nevertheless. At the next station,'how-,
ever, he changea te, anether - omipart-:
ment.

"Calling the guard, I talé him whst
had occurred, and demanded that the
smoker's tnae and sddres be takexi.

"'Yeas, ait," said the guard, and
hurried âvay. lri a littie whlle he tie-
turlxcd. fie seemeci rather awgd-- El
bent ovar me and sald IspoIogetic'llY.5

M'o you know, sir.- i I were yon
1 w'ould not prosecutet that gent. He
bas just given me his card. Here St je.
lie js Andrcw Carnégle.' -

The Answered Prayer.

The following %tory je typical of one
kind of Italian humor: Fasolacci vas
a youg idier. Ha i!had béen spending
mnonay right and lef t, and one dal,
found himscîf unable to puy his bote1
bill. Ris father bcing very close vith
bis moncy, he appesied te an uncle in
this vise:
Dear Uncle.

If you. couladnsecmy shame vhilé I
write you would pity me. Do you know
why? Bdcause I have to write for 100
francs and kxnow sot how to express mny
humble gratitude.

No, itla impossible to tel you; I pre.
fer te die.

I send you this by a messenger who
awaits an answer.

Believe me, dear uncle, to bca your
most obedient and affectionate néphew.

FASOLACCI.
p.S.-ôvercome with shamne for what

I have wrltten, I have becs runnlng
after the uressenger in order te take
the letter, but 1 could npt catch up.
Ifeaven grant that somthing msy hap-
pen to stop him, or that this letter may
get Iost!

Touched by this appeal the uncle
replied:
My Beloved Nephew:

Console yourseif and blueli no longer.
Providence heard your, prayer. Te
inessenger Iost your letter. Good-bye.
Your affectionate uncle,

ARISTIPPO.

Mr. Harold Simpson te entiticé te a&
place ln the front ranli et these who
bave a fahcy snd a fsculty for tdfllns
"Itall» flsbint storil. . hé P lshxng9
Gazette he publishea :he fllowng:-

"sYet,àmid the. Méjor a9hbdliglted
his cigar, "it va&s tlp là (aa", when
I vas quârteaittheré i'16. Wà b.d
Pot six Môhths' Ieà+è -a" W ent up thé
river .iû a Iitti. saiIixg boat. As luck
would have jt, vo ras undu ' hile
tryiug a rather ilfiglult bto0f naviga-
tion and dumâiad our ersft so mucli
that- thie.wvas no going on in ber.
Howeveil ve. struck a settler's but not,
far avay -and put up vith hlm for a
day or tw vhilie ho belpeci us te ré-
pair the boat. Just before w. le! t ho
asked us if va should like nome fshing
on alake&afew miles awaY. It belolp
te me,' he salé, 'but I have neyer ilsliëd
it,. -ngr any ona cime for that mattet.
In fact I don't believe it ha. ever becs
tteloet sinonothe. layé of dréatien.'
ÇVe jxibhpéd St this offer uaturahly,ud
ha lent us hie boat--omethixig Wem
a. pxxit,àhd a aanoo, bùt; very, lght andt
easy te carry. Accodlngly w. àtbced
ber witil ptovisions sud starteit 69,
"W. got theré la the. avesing, Or

what we imagineci te be avening, fot
as te, seelng the lake it was impossible,
se thiek -vas the. forest that grait
around it.- tut *e could tell by the
lay of the tracs that there vas a pluce
of vaterthere. W411, gentlemen, We
#t&rtad auttibg out way'truh o
scos a .primaeval. foreat? I ',.epatsot.
it toolc us t*o dayi andé £ hit,'hiah

wil gieyou some idei ofvh,
b.d tgothrough.. W. woxld eût ,oQÙr
way ~ra bundréciyards ér se iln
then >corne back'-sad feteli the bo£t ,te
the furtbest point that we b.d éarll..
At night ve, campe 4 under it oh tbe
spot vbere ve lisé kockad OË vOrk
for- the day. W. pet thore at lant bd*-
ever sud 0onné a ake about five miiOs
long .bythrca broàd. A-e.bit dif

\ýwater 'y Ioôked, a&d va qèt out lua th.ý
boat and mtarted. fising. about t«.
o'clock ose merndng.

'¶Now, gentlemnent, I have vot the.
slightest. vialith.e ae~rate, but anY
fool coulé a ve ceuglt f«sh l t.lake.
I'assure youo upos ml' voiOf bonot,
that lhaît vo becs absoluto sovices, wte
coula, if .va .b.d becs able te 'entat
couple of thôussn flies on the vater at
the same time, have hooked a couple Of
thousand trout The resuit vas tbab
after about two heurs of, it va begair
to gct axbaumted. My arme vera e iÏL
ing, andi I aould hardi y helé tbe yod.
WVe ugracé to knock off. But just as
vo were about te inake for the shore
va discovercé that a terrible thing haci
happened. W. haé fild the boat se
fuf offIli h bt t vas bagimning to
sink. Thera vas only one thîng te dô.
fiera ve vcre ln the miiddle of a big
lake in a boat that vas rapidly filling.
We commence&,, te shovel eut ish as
fast as va coulé. Penhaps smie of yon
have becs in a leaking boast. and tria&
to bale lier out againet thue vhen you
kncw that the vater vas gaining on
you avery minuta. Weil, that w*s JPet
our state, only ve vere balling out.
fieli insteaé of vatar."ý

"D]id you get te, the shore vithouta
ducking 1" anme one askad, wvii o.
ueemed te have finished.

"Yen » said the Major, 'Iwo just mani-
acd it. But that vas sot the mont
onderful part. of the vhole thing."
A chorus of questions asailed. hlm.

"Wel,"l said ha, "the extraordlnary'
part of it vas this. Every one of the
flah- that va threw overboard revived
and swamn away as if nothing b.d hap-
pencé. They had been there for se
many centuries that they had become
immnortal."

The Postéerantd the Pinte.

An enterprisiilg advertising frm re-
cently haé placcd on many bill-boards
a poster bearing a picture et a naked
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asudHousework for'
Now.Profession

1k. e Ret Iouit Mothir Free Coutoon
k Ira. KmowwS' ok nLOusnay vMail

ÂAbby Beatrice Knowles, the. wopian wh, han
beau instrumenta i i establisina' thousands of
women and gils ini t i rofesson of Beauty Culture

trou hout the Unitedtatea, Canada and Great
Bntan, ha.reoentiy arranged for the f ree dis-

tribution of literature, designed espeially for wern-
en Sud girls who would taire up Beauty Culture
s"&profesion..1

Included with.tii. fae literature which la now
beinu set *tean. applicants ia a beautifully il-
lustratd book. containing nearly one hundred
ifie4ke illustrations and photographie reprodue-.
tions showing the. wonderfnl opportunities for the
Mianleurlsts, the. Hair Dresser and the. Masseuse;
1* desenubes a wonderfuliy simple and practical
way to learu ta become an expert in the various
branches of Beauty Culture and shows how, a
Beauty parlo cen b. started at home et very
little expense. or how,ïa visiting practice (calling
st the hmes of Select patrons) un becondueted.,

Mms. Kowlss delares tint there la flot another
pfession for romen that offera the opportunities

for travel. ueelng the. world, for rnaking money, for

placing women ad gilsao. an independent baste
1.6din, refined and pleasnt surroundinga. as does
the profession of BeautY Culture.

Durig recent tour cf the United States and
Caaascinterviewed many women and girls

who h.ld positions as eierka, ptenographers, dresa-
makets sud damestie servants, as w.»l as many
unemployed; and the. intelligence, ambition and
deie for advancement shown by tii... women
el:ary roved their fitness for tis new, dignifled
andproftable profession.

Arangement@ have been made teasend the.
literature and book tealal womnen and girl readera
of Western Home Moathly and Mrs. Kno*les
raqjuete that the. father mothers and brotiiers oif
young ladies sssist in drawlna attention te this an-
nouncemnent. OnLy 50,000 copies of the. book have
beeu printed. Thosm who wisii a cbpy should eut
out the coupon below at once and mail it te:
Abby Beatrice Knowles, 2236 Eight Avenue, New
York.

[FREE 
COUPON

-Lossons by Ma-BweC ultur"
This Coupon ie good for Free litera-

ture and one copy of Mrs. Knowiee'
Book if xnailed at onve ta the addreee
given above.
The Western Hoije Month'y - Coupon No. .0

Slips of the longue.

"cTongue-isters are the actres
ban.," an 'acter once said. "Lose your
head on the stage and you are bound
te say sametiing as funny as the yeung
preacier who declared, 'Now, Rababbas
wvas a bebber.'

I"''You make me a bof and a eky-
ward!' I once shouted in a drama."

But the actor la net the only offender
in this respect. 'It je relateil et a cele-
brated portrait painter, for instance,
tiat, having painted the portrait cf a
lady, a critio entered the studio and
exclaimed:-

"It je nicely painted but vhy take
such an ugly model " Came the caim
repiy, "It'e my mothier." A thousand
pardons," replied tii. critie, in con-
fusion-.'"I euglit to have perceived it,
of' course. -Siîe compietely resembles
you.»

-' oman who took refuge in a shop
during a heavy raii and rernarked boy
quiet trade %as -nith the owvner was

annoyed because his explanation of duli
busiines ;as: "Buit j,ýst look at the
,i-éatheî-! What respectable lady would
veiitie oiitdloors in it 7"

Here is another instance et ambig-
uity. A doctor snid to a patient'e iife:
"WTby did vou delay sending for me
unitii hc \vas out of bisinmmd 7"

"Ohý doctor," replied lits wife, "vhiie
lie vas in ii t righlt mind lie wouldnt
let me tend fur you."

bahy, it*nding, with its back to - the]
beholder.

A Drogheda priest vas so shoeked
that, by. way of pretest, he es-ued short
trousers -to b. paintea over the, limbe
ef the nude littIe eue..

This has evoked the. followlng han-
orous -Unes t rom the peu of another
minisbr, a man 01 semewhat -broader
vîews as te tthe proprieties:

Indeed it vas shecking,
Not eve"a stoeking;*

As na'ked as naked couid b'p.
It réslly vas rude,
Thé child.was quite nude,

The prieet said 'twas not lit te see.

OIf you put on soine trousers
Thon I wiii allow, ar,-

The. picture te, stay," said- he.
The eiderly aunts
Watched them putting on pants

As proper and prim as could be.
But the artist cried "Oh!
Why, didn't you know ?

I intended that child for a se.1

The Différence.

"Mat- e.asked, "is your idea et
the difference between verses and
poetry ?"

"WNell," replied Bradley, «I heard, ot
a tellow the. other day who badl made
a fortune writing- verses. That's the.
principal difference."

Leading up Gradually.

"Bneg pardon, sir," said thie man in
the. suit of faded black, "but are you
fully insured ?"

"Yes, sir," ansWered the man at the
desk, I arn."

"C ould I intereet you in a morocca-
bound edition et the works of William
Makepeaoe Thackeray?1"

"You cauld not."
"Den't you vaut s. germ-proof filter

at your house ?"
'I do nat."
"Would an offer te supply'you vith

firet-ciass imported Havana cigare at
$10 a hundred appeal te you ?"

"Net at ail."
"How vouid a proposai ta seil yau

a dictionary, sigitly sheif-worn, for
oniy $25, trike yeu?"

"It wouldn't came vithin forty miles
ot hitting me."'

"That biug"the case," said the calier,
"vwould you be willing ta buy a five-
cent box of boat poliah just ce get rid
of me?"

"Great Sé&t! Yes."
"Thanks.. Good-day."

Not worth Havlng.

He vas enipleyed by a City flrm et
dealers in bric-a-brac and old furniture
te eceur rural municipalities in search
et antiques, and'euddenly he espied an
old-fashioned cottage nestiing at the
foot et a bill.

Surely her , n this aid-venld spot,
there would4"be sometfing in-thie une.

Hie Tnoci-ed sharply at the. door, sud
a weary-leoking vemnan answered.

"De yeu happen to have any antique
furniture, madam T" he asked. "Or any
old ornaments, such as heathen idole, or
the like 7"

The woman looked somewhat puzzled
for a moment.

"I think l'y. got euie," she said at
length.

Agog with expectation, he folioved
\her into« the house and te a room vhere
leýy a bulking feilow who vas fast
asieep on a couch.

"There it is," she replied, pointing te
the couch. "He's the only idie thing
I've get in the place-hasn't doue any
work 'for years. Hie ray do for you,
but he's certainly no ornarnent."

The Prince who Apoiogized

Her. is a story of King Edward's
childhood, wvhich slio-ws titat "boys are
boys" ail the world Qver, and vhatever
thîeir station ï-i lite may be.

A -soldier returned fi-ar the Crimea
where lie had fougit~ braveily and veil,
vas perforîning sentry duty at the
grand entrance te Windsor Castle, Mlien
Queen Vitoria came ai.ong, on foot vith
the boy Prince etfAWales.

The prince was a little behiud bisý
mother, and )vhen ehe had turned a-
corner he silyl. picked uip a ppebbe and
threw it at the seîitinei. The atone
stnuck bis gf-n wnd made a rattie.

The queen hepard it, and, turning
round. quickJy w-cnt up ta the soldier

Had .Weak BRack..
Wouit 01%« e la B.d For

Dm78 USowedyAble To

m. zu.4h. Schnare, Black Point, XB%
writes:-1 ' For years 1 wue troubled with
weak back. Oftentîrnes 1 have lain in
bed for days, being acarely able to tura
myéelf, and 1 have aléo been a greaý
aufferer while trying -to perforrnM
household duties. I had doctors atted
ing me without avail and triedjinimenta
and plasters, but nothing aeemned to do
me any good. I was about to give up in
despa r'wen- my husband induced me to

tyDean' Kidney Pilla, and after using
two boxes I1aam 1tbw well and able to. do
mny work. I arn positive Doan's Kidney
Pilla are ail that you dlaim for themand~i
would advise ail kidney sufferers togive
thern a fair trial."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS are *a purely
vfgetable medicine, realizi ng quick, per-
meant relief, without any acter iii efféta.
A medicine that wiii absolutely cure Baçlý
ache and ail forme of Kidney and Bladder
Diseaae.

.Price, 50 oenta per box, or 3 foi 8$£25,
at ail dealers or The T. Miiburn CO. Lm-
ited, Toronto. Ont.

In ordering .peCIfy "Doan'o.." '-

W. Treat là,
30 Days'FRE

- - t,

Blood Poison can neyer b. eureG wlth marc=l
or potnhh. You might mis Weil know this fiat là
at. Medlcal authorities say go. The mont thsse

druga can do la ta drive the blond poison bac£
iuto the systemn and amother it for seve&sl yeffl,
Then wben you think you are ceured. pitiful mer-
cury symptom wilil break out, and you Sud tliat
.voue boues bave been rottiug ail the whfle. Yoet
tceth will begin te loosen aud your tissuea.
glands, brain and vital organis Wn shoWr the
terrible destructive power of the mercur? snd
potasb. Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysie,. ImbeeiF-
iry and Premature Death are then aliiOSt mney-
htable. Auy medical sutbority will corrcborate
these statemeuts. The remarkable vegetable

Obbae Treatment does Dot drive in the.

Blood - Poison
but drives It ont. Tt posltively cantaina tic Min-
erai poisons whatever, s0 that once cor.» hi' the
Obbac Treattuent yon never non the terrible rick
cf bavIug your boues aoften, your nerves caliapse,
your teeth fali out, your kldueys degenerate cr
your brain weakeu. The Obbac Treatmenfl 15a
marvel. prôduciug remarkable changes ta cl
30 daes. This la why we offer ta ani' blood
poison victîi living, ne matter bow bad a case, a

80-Day Trmatment FRI
Yon want te be cured aud cured quick--iWt

poisoued witii mercury sud poash for Yeara. A
80-Day Treatmeut le yonrs for the askiug. YoT
wl open your eyes et whaf t It ill do for yen in
a nionth. W. trent you free for a month. lust
write ta us aud get the treatment free. Then if

ye re satlsfied It le the mnoat remarkiible- treat-
ment you ever took. you cau continue If yen
wish. Neyer lu your lite will you evet' again
have sucb an opoortuuity for a complet. cure, as
le given you by this

9 reat 0Obbao Troatnuêlt
This Is a square deal. You aigu nothing, neO

notes. make us no promises, except ta take the
treatinent.

The wonderfnl Wassermeu Test. the oully blced
poison test kuown *ta scîeitists, prov'es th3t tihe
bodyIo l completely purified by the Ol>baC Treat-
meut, sud that merc.ury sud potakh do Dot curs
biood poison. Sit dowu snd write ta us. glViifl
a full histori' of your case lu dletail. We wl»l
treat y-aur letter es a sarred confidence. CO--
aultation sud advlcu fiee. We wiil seud yot1 9100
the remarkabie book, "-Drlving Out Biood FoisOn"
trac..

THE OBBAO 00,
6564ector Bidg., Chicagoo Illinos"

Ladies and Girls wcka t makes'.O n
spare trne. Seud a seif addressed eramped an-
velope for il Partteulatà The. Ceuwal Co., 1301
3108, Landau. Ont.

t-

In Acçordanoe with the "$,ds."9

*At frât it looked like a turious gaine
et football Then the visiter te, Tim-
min'a Tinned Fruit Factory' perceived
that what the empleyees vere kickinig
about the ikier was* net a bail but a
large pinetipple.

"Dear-dear me!1" exciaimed thie vis-
iter. -, "How extraerdinaryl, What are
yen kieking that pineapple about fer?"

One cf the menu stopped, breathless,
trom hie labori.

"We're tryiug," h. explained, "te get
it up on that table se ve eau put it
into the tins.».

"Of ail the foalishness!" cried the'
bewildered visiter. "1Why on earth
den't you just pick it up?" ,

." «Great Scott!" cried the eunployee,
harrified. It's against ail the rl..
We'd lese our fifty years' standard -cf
purity!l. Haven't you ever read the
advertisement et Timmins's Tinned
Fruit, In which it le deftnitely' stated
that nene cf aur producte are toeuched
by the band tram the time they enter
the faetory until they are epened an
3-aur kitchen table?"

Nether up Nor Down.

A atory isteld cf 'a Frenchinan who
vas very anxiaus te see an English
business inu at hie home. The first
marning vhen he calied at the hause
the maid replied *te uis query-

"The master-i. net davn yet," mean-
ing downstairs.

1The.ftolleving marning he called
again, and vas met vithý

"The master ie net -up yet," mean-
ing that he had net yet arisen from -isi
bed.

The Frenchman, looki.ng at ber with
deubttui eye, paused for a tev seconds.

"Eet ees very deef'cult, but eet ze
mademoiselle viii tell me viien ze mas-
ter vili b. neither Up nar dovn, but
in ze middle, zen I viii cali at zat fine."'
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A Brght Idea.

The bead of a certain manufacturing
concern is an old gentleman whobuilt
up his business fremn nothing by bis
ewIl dogged and persistent toil, and
WhO lias nover felt that hie couid s pare

Wthe timie for a vacation. Net long
ago, however, ho decjded that hie was
getting along in years, and that he was
Cfitited to a rest. Calling his son into
the library, ho said:

S "Tom, "'ve worked pretty hard for
qute a 'while noNv and have doue pretty
iWel, se I have about decided to retire
and turn t4 business ever to you.
INat do ,yëu ay?"

The mfngnan pondered the situa-
tion gravel.v. Then a brîght idea seem-
ed te strike him. "Say, father," he--

The -western Home mfonthly.

hwPolo ro. ach ofl gûeniey fSfre cKdney Troube. That is why 90MMàiy
non and women of 50 and 6 sufer toeturm with lAme baek, athing bands, am

and legu, flhimmtim, irrtated bladder mnd frequent peffamaeaI it.

GIN PILIS --rean a healthy, 'heuity oH mgo. GIN PILIS keep the kktiffs
well and strong. GIN PILIS oeutrahse Urie Acid, wble aumea the pak n id
uuotîe and heal tbe inrttae Kidneym.

9

1 arn 84, and for 2 yean1wua ifiUO7Om tS~
I tried nearly ail the advortbad regnedies, and helmuhe l mv< «V"
semding abroad for mediernes but receivedno isle. Snt en
p., ue.ag, GIN PILIS adfftim1  irid- u raW;
Btsle, b.drggist. The relWf epoeuet iotklgueba

two mnore boxes of GIN PILL8, which completed the curé. Fortwtà-
Yeats I was m rpeled ta walk with a "»b, but nov 1I*hv, laid tht'ý
mameamidemarn am aspry omMy foot se t!

SAMIJELMA2RTIN.
Sltairoy, Omit..

Dont -rua the nimk of nqlectng your Kldneys. Aebb14â'
mwoflen bande and teet, shmp, mhootlas paim throuqghe b. hu

lap, ae nt <aius 1 lepm." Tboy am ummnsof weak,-1uita*e&ý
* kadasy. They aam aminethat you e GN ILS.

W. have such faith in the curative qualities of CMTNPILtI ~S *è
will lot yen try them befor oubuy them. Writé for a smaple, whfrh
wiil b. ment you n **bi ~tub ma1l.

GIN PluS are gam t réfi xeve and Owe « ouw mn«y Wlll
b. promptyrik » sdyai rgi miduouu C a
loz-6 for 8.50.

bée- VI M.

ldhm if the prince had throwD

'tn h eply, "but ho has
n bharDI."

* UBirn0OItOely called the

off your caps air, anl& apol-
êksie commanfded, anid, of conne,
y 'ad tg do as thé queen said.

waavery humble fittle prince
teneil to his rnotbesBwôrds

W noigthoeeto wboe 11hor
si they waU-edup thpah tO

ames was in a toweriflg
mn. e had recelved a louter-an

rmth etter-Éu outrageons lbIter.
But what a reply he'd send

ýod wttl rage ho burst into the office
t solicitor.

b.offensiVe epialle on the table.
The olicitor iooked at it.
&Welltu shouted James.
u«Weii replied the smqhitor.

01 vaut You ter writ ~him,. an' tel
Ms 'Ibis tomfoolery'S ga ter stop. I

ýawwbat I want to say, but I iff
4gl kte,.karnin ter put il just iight."

0W1,wbat arn I to say ? The soli-
Stook up bis pen. 2
orsminute or two Jea;-es Stood

fW ,"ho blurted ont ut isat, «hoe-
gin by tellin' him. he'. tihé durndest,
brisat, thievinest, low.dowvnest skunk

oucgian' tireu-then work up."

A Dsperate Case.

The. visiting minister was walking
îbqm the alîady country road to the

'I liwhere ho was to 'preach that
aà *h àeuhe saw a littie boy fishing in

" énear by'
%y4 on," ho said, "don'i you know

it Ia wong te do that on Sunday ?"
mWrong!" exclaimed the boy, "why,

the minister la coming te our bouse to
dinner to-day, and wve aiî't gat ne
met."1

A Man of Importance.

A passenger had fallen into the ses,
fron t the deck of a Hamburg-Americair
ber.

"Man overboard!" yelled the sailor.
What do you mean with your 'Man

ovrboard' ?" shouted the captain, who
beard the cail. "Graf Hermanvon

. Pinkiestein, Duke of Suabia and Prince
.oc the Holy Roman Empire, is over-

fad More than Earned His Pension.

The office boy using the telephone for
the firet time in bis life, and not know-
'ing bo'w t use.4t, was tlid that whe)i
the bell rang, lie w'as te answer il.

When he heard it ring, he picked up
the receiver and shouted, "Hello! Wbo's
there ?"

Vie answer came back, "I'm one
huIndred and five."1

"<Go on," said the boy. "lIt's time you
vere dead."

IMM il
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w-as oe pnMs'. 1aiikt" k= s I ms

Use K.D.C. Plla for ConstIPatIon. 7rMEV

IWhen purchasing fram Western Horne Monthly advertisers, be mure and
t---- Mention the- paper.
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Guy Clifford Powell, 6183 UanIc ldg., Peoria, Mi
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fui dloevery aboiutely free.

MarragesAnnlmentDomicilelv aragDivorce, Sth. Eiin
gives law and time governing these subjects ln
ail ef the States and Territouies of the United
State... Postpaid, On e Dollar. Jas. MlýchelI
Donovan. Attorney, Sioux Fulla, South Dakotu,
U.S.A.
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It's the crimp
That's the rr that counts in à Washboard.

And the Crimp that insures Easy Washing and Few

Destroyed Linens is the Righl-Crlmp.

And you'11 find the Right Crimp ini

EDDY'S
"2 in 1.
«g3 WASHBOARDSý

Three Different Crimp-, in One Boa.rd means the

Minimum of Wear and Tear on Clothes.

PEqSJSTý IN GETTING EDflYS 1
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C" bé~ $ËWë$y Cured
T~tà..sg c S~,daUù. érAt Dematloglt* SUaSp l ant'imd for

IieBtSieAndDiseau nt our offleso here and by mail through Canada and other

bavlip ýtýd hitXç-ema can ouly be relieved. dou't believè It; we osnm
' POU. 1 b ur oi sha u been pronounced Incurable, submit our case to

us; . Uu ouO yn. houaadaarebeing cured every year byOui ,yu., Homise retmei
~u&WmLuafflte~ith impes Blothes snd Blackheads wil find

Ztg~?meut mrtifctoy lu every respect.It bia saved many a poor sufferer
froca utoldpgony and dtlaoWsiort; Il wl» Oume pou.

Warta Powder Marks, Blrthmarks, "Cowllcks," etc. permitnently eradicated by
nÎjecroimi. Our metbod in. aie, ure and practlcally painlema.
Casiauttto Iavited at office or by mail., Booklet "W" mailcd on reque st.

m HicottDeimatobloglal Insiltute
HIup.tt Bie.. 61 £011051 St. Toronto.

S iRs. a.. COATES COLEINi
I 4 AVEUZ Boit, 265 PORTAGE AVXNUE WINNIPEG

When- purchasing from Western Home~ Monthly advertisers, be sure and
me.nticn the paper.

Home. Mon thly,
zuggeid, «how would it do for you to
work a few years longer and- then the
twoý of us retire together t»

Qite Right.

Mof1er:-."AIice,. it is bedtime. Al
the little' chiekens have gone to bed.

-À-lice !a,-"Yem, mamma, - and so bas
the ben."ý-Harper'S Bazaar.

The Contented He# d-Bov.

"In a flowerv dell a herd-boy kept bis
sheep; and b;ecause. bis hemrt was jay-
ous he sang se loudIy that thc sur-

*round hil4s ecboed back bis sang. One
nîorning tIbe king,,,,wbd was out on a
Wufnting expedition, spoke to 1dm and
said- 'why are you suelhappy, dear
littie ofie?'

"'Why shah i1 not be?' lie answered.
'Our king je not riche, tuaau t.,
."'Indeed!' said the king; 'tell me of

your great, possessions.»
1 "'the lad answered:. 'The sun in the
brigbt blue sky shines as brightly upon
me as upon the king. The flawers upon
the* mountain and the grass 'in the
valley grow and bloom ta gladden nîy
sight as wefl as bis. I would -net take
a hundred thousand thalers for my
banda; my eyes are of more value than
ail the precious stones in the world; 1
have food and lothing too. P'm happv
as the day le long. Arn I not therefore
as rich as the kingt'

"S 'ou IF.re right,' said the king, with
a laugb; 'but yourgreatest'treasure je
a contented heart. Keep it sa, and you

illî always be happy; happier, yes, and
richer perhaps, than the king-." î'-Ex.
change.-

ASpendthrlft.

Publican-"And how do you like
being married, John ?"

Publican-"Why, 'what's the matter
wi' she, John ?"

John-"Wei, firet thing in the morn-
ing it's rooney; when 1 goes 'oine to
ny dinner it's inoney again, and nt
supper it's the riaiîn.e Nothing but
rnoney. rooney. rooney!"y

Publican-"WVell, I nlèver! WhIat do
she do wi' al that money 1"

Join-I dunna. I in't given ber
ilny yet."

Keep on Trylng.

A little girl mho hadl a live ban-
tain presented ta ber was disappointed
at the sinalînese, of the first egg laid
by the bird. Her ideal egg was that of
an ostrich, a specirnen of which was an
a table in the drawing-room. One day
the ostrich's egg wvas missing from Its
accustomed place. It was subsequently
found near the spot wlîere the bantam
nested, and on it was stuck a piece of
paper with the words: "Sometbing
like this, please. Keep on trying."

Mother was Present.

Tt was thse flrst tUrne in thrce days
thîît rs. Very Rich had seen lier clîild-
ren, so many were lier social engage-
ments.

Mains." asked little RAV,1 as hcr
mother took, lier up in her ams for a
kias, "on what day was I bori ?"

"'On Thursday, dear," said the
mother.

"Wasn't that -fortunate" repiied the
little girl, "becauase that's your day

A Libel on the Original.

"Whiv ig Maude so angry with thv
photogrýapher V'

"She folinil a label on the hbrk of
her piture saving. 'the original iof this
pliotograph iýà cri refullv presei-ved'."

-Boston Traîî'scriptr.
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THESE 'DISEASEs
Fria TrentM.oit for'iWduay I1'oubge,

Blaodder Trouble or Rheugnatim
Fr.. t. th a Sufferamb Rorne--Letions
Say Thq , ur.ed TiemeelvesWitii I.

aut bo chtat ban t f o eu an
end dangerous ule a&Md di.eamaes kidney troubie.I>ladder troubli"or aqX tform oJ rheumatusid s ndo
that t.hose* avioso ufferin tlîis way rnay learm fa,

4V loum w i1rDe. LYNOT?
The docto* &end* hl* great llluatràted

Medical Book describlnâ these dimeates
es welias à full Letterof Medical Açlvlcito
te mil Who write hien.
themeelves that the cure will prove effective in
their owa case a free horne trataient cen b. ob-
tained by sending your nmanmd address to thse
fortunate doctor wisahae the rernedies.

Not a cent of rnoney is aaked of You. and wliere
it ays free it' means free. The purity of tise
rernedies is vouched for to the Goverament, and
you are putting yourself, under no obligations in
mny way.
-Wonderful in it in stopping the torturinh liack-

aches of kidneY trouble, in quieting the inflaaqed
bladder and conquerinz the wrenching, grindiug
rheummtiom. I arn prepared te showr letters fromt
hundreda of people that it bas done ths. Sonmc h'been "old chronica for yemrs. The firet relief t ec
ever hmd vas witis the treatment 1 sent themn fret

*ut as I arn now willng ta send yeu or ai' othes
allicted persan a f ree home treatnMent.

Se tisere can b. no doubt about it. lI il i,.
some of thse leading symptorna of kidncy. bladder
and rheutnatic dieases:

1. Pain ithie back.
2. Ton frequent desiro to urinate.
3. Burning or obstructiob of urine.
4. Pain or sorenoss in the bladder.
5. Prostatie trouble. %~
ô. Gas or pain in the atomacli.
7. Gemealdebility, weakness, dizzineaa,.
S. Constipation or liver trouble.
9. Pain and soreSiess under riglt riba.,

10. wli;l any part of the bod
il: . alin, innor pain arouifd the Leart.
12. Pdin.Ln.is p joints
13. Pai in te nekor hcad.
14. Pain or sorenemai the kidacys.
15. Pain or svelling of the joints.
16. Pain and swelling of tic muscles.
17. Pain and sorenesa hm nerves.
18. Acute or chrOnic rheumantlsm.

You'can write me a letter deacrib*n vour Cea
n your own vords. or simpler stilii'%l out tis
coupon and send it te me. You have amI' te
put down the numbers of the yptom a ta
afflict ou and sign yaur nome and ade5cearlY.
My address ia Dr. T. Frank Lynott. 3514 00*
dental Building, Chicago, III.

Let no victinm of tise diseases peus tua offer
by. It ivalves no rooney. and sureli' vhen a
doctor 15 willing ta go to thse tirne and expense te
sand you a free test treatrocut yau should ai lemil
ha wiling to give Un trial. Do thia, eventhauglit
you, like.-thous.andg. of others. are tircd of paM
failures with other methodi.

Write tcday.

Dr. T. Frank LvnOtt,
37)14 Occidental Bldg., Chicago.

I notice symptonsube

iliere put d,,v,, tuke number)
1 oi be obflged to you for s flee treatmeflt and sf7

iiistructiu..s and auvive you think neceosary.

for the cure of rmy case. My age la -~.-. -

Klndly address riue

(PleSse wri te your addrss p aily; or write Your aîddreý
On sepa rate pece of ae ,Ipntecuo 5

t Larn te Dance for 50C.
Hundreds have iearnt ai honte byr

ths systenu. We guarafltee ab9OI
utely to teacli you te ws4tz ina afer
weekswto ai of instructor nBook

chartç--you cannant fil!. Semd
Fooc. to-day In ternationl sTrait
iig Ca. Postal Station C. Box 15
Mon'real. or amy book-seller.
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ELECTROIVYSIS
is the ONÎ.v s9uccessful pocees for destroying Suprfluous Hair without
dangetof injury to the SKin.
Proper massage with pu re, clean, harmless, nourishing Flesh Food, is the
only odae way to, remove wninkles.
Pimples, Bezerna, and.Blackheads are per-manently cured byinîy 'Ideal"
4cne Cure. -1

Consultation Free..Write for Booklet.

l i
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A IIay BlossOfli

~ iuroom, above the efy etreet,
$t at work . Yet 911 about

reaches Of the flelds,,B0 cool, go

the pretty talk of building,

*k-,for which no poet hath found

:ir of wings, that swept the sun-,
ablne throflgh.

tof.touches of the wind, at play,
from nly tired brow loose slips of

4d kUse my cbok the tear
that trembled there.

èh utrciest cbarm!.. . I did not
dtesmbut stili

m . agio of a dream ent ranced the day.
Boise Oie had placed upon my window-

A tiny, rystal cup, and in it ]av
A singe white sweet blossomn of the

* May!

nusslan Wlsdo m.

oIhe'wisdom Df Solomon prevails to
Iii~xent. even ainong the judicial

dries of Russia. This is evident
froga the foliowing ingenious device
iyneted by one.of them to discover on
whch aide- truth and justice lay inia.
Ixther. difficuit case that came before
Wa-: rdeentiy. In the university town
Wý ~Doièat, a prosaic, ploddïng farmer
mînplained to a judge that he had

been defrauded by thé defendant of
twcnty, roubles-about three pounds
sterlig. "I bought a cow from hum-
hè la a peasant, your honor," ho ex-
21ined--"and 1 firat pgîd for the auj-
Mal,, and then asked him to drive it
frOnt the market-place into my yard.
TW ' heo agreed -to do. WeiI, wben ho

hath cow close to my barn, lhe re-
i*od fo ,budge a step further 8iss-1
Wd.h im twenty roubles, saying that
bhlhhd received nothing from me, This
1?40 a bare-faced lie, because 1 paid hlm
tho -moneY a few minutes before."t
"&Where are your witnesses 1" asked the
jiidge. "Witnesses! I have not a single
Vitness. What are witnesses for?
Dosn't hc know right well that I paid
him?" "Did ho pay you the money ?"
aaked the judge of the defendant. -«I
never saw the color of it, your honor.
Why, if lie had paid me, do you
think-"1 "Titat, will do," exclaimed
the judge; "the plaintiff's dlaim, un-
Oupported by witncsses or evidence of
811y kind, is nuit and void. H1e seema
an honeat feliow, though, and lias
evdently lost his twenty roubles. Let's
mAake up a littie subscription for hlm.
I head the list with five roubles. Won't
YOU give something, tOO?" inquired the
judge of the defeudant, Who had won

the uit "Tat . wîli," eagerly ex-
Cailned the triumphant suitor, "Iwith a
Whole heart! Xill three roubles do?
lere's the note!". The jtidgç, took the
threerouble note, examined it critically,
iooked suspiciousîy at the giver, and
aaid-."You dare to utter false money
in an iniperia! court of justice! Where
did You get this forged money ?" The
aLan turned red and white, gave a series
Of exPianations tiîat contradicted each
éther, muttercd and floundered from
lie to lie, tii! at last in despair ho cried
Ot- If you want to know the whle
truth, here it is! This forged note bc-
lOngs to the plaintiff. lie did pay me
teutY-Jroubies for the cow, the rascal,

but he paid me in forged notes, and
that's one Of them! It ail amounts to
JSt what 1 said-that ho didn't pay
me0 at al. and it's be that must go to

Srta for' uttering forged notes, not
! 1 amn a, innocent as the babe un-

bon" Tb(. ishonest defendant, by his
OW1 confeshmn. an infamous perjurer,
'Pas ast0ouhtîîed to learn that the notes he
lad receiv.cî jwPre as good as the'*best

tha Cae If~ ht'empire of the Tsar.
Fle had ')''ilc]cverly trickcd by the
Wsejd.

riI~..Crn Cure takes the corn
Out by ti '<s. Try it and Prove IL.

The Wesatei'n Home Monthly.
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Ladym Beautitul Enassee4 am below.
Watch urasted Swimm worhm.
Given for eellng only p0&»
Worth. ___________

»

4

Coborseope sud 109Views,
shows pictures'ininature'.
ova coioring, very inter-
esting and instructive.
Given for seeling only
$3.40 worth.

Mas% *at", Soid Silver
Nickel, tm .wlnd and et,

gurnte wlm wprks.

worth.

Etenio \
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Olven for ne

Bracelet
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Catcher% S, fNl le aise, Naps
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Perfect Bust,,
%b.Chr. of Womaidiod

?or 14 years Ihve ben
tellng wmen bloy to mak&e
therasIves beutdui stevery

amali cost.
Ifyou bave tried other

treatm ents with no suc-
ceas and are akeptical.

* writelme asid enclose 10
centst fora liberai sain-
lieofn¶y Nadine Bust

ftMf-#MMGSW41 52 DeobrnSt.,(& .ilo i

rnr.r a u i sa-m a om wmS mur

thisc
daugh

ýtcli .t

self at ls ulD;wi a a
th55i, e a IMSl.~aS'*hl

arompiete trWiansd if you shouid wlsh te continue, 1 i i n eot on oy iu 11om* a
or Ics ibsutivo cents a day. I wiil not interfere wih your voloi rocoqàp*SloM.
e your nome sai addresa, tell me bow you suffer, il yen wisb, sud 1 vil sud ynte Se

for- r se entree ree, l uisin b ruaspail. 1wlviialm. mof
DUCAk! l * wthexplaontM yillnatrail

vaicu uifr ud boy thef? can esmiy cure themieives at nome.ELvery vomansot idihv f
and leurs 50thlnk frbhesel. Tb,, v en the docf or my-'* Y«ou st have anoeutc" n
cau decide for yourse if. Thbouaaudm cf omuesbave cured themmelves vth mv on ee
It curea al oli or loung. ITo Mothor of Dagtss. I viiiexpliassimple bome restuiu

I hib seedis ad efectuslly cures Leucortboe. Green Sieu sud Paluful or Irtegukt
ensruaiodluYoung I.adies. Plumpuessansd elth sîva s reguit froas Its use.

Wberever 70u lbye. I can refer y70050 ladies e o vnlclf h kb u 11glal
tell any aufferer that tis Home Treatamont reslly ogres al vomanas diseuses sud mas mee
veli, strou piuup sud robust. Pust Und me paeradiresg. snd flic free ftes deys> treairnel
âursalqi.oNl" book. Write to.dey. asyoumsey Dot mec this àtaai5. Addresm
URe.s #A-SUMMEMS, mois K. %A a* a sa ea W8.840800, M
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PrevMt Anotie
There 14 ~'double beneit inu using
Mathieuls Syrup of Tar and Cod

'TF4v r CC', It a" Pl it /#'*n it

A*ay .the çongih, aootlms the rritatçd

"sSo, h"authe inftamed menibemuesand
et the sai t me, owlng he its tonte pro-

perties, builds up the system as a whole.

Its resuits are marvellous.

A bole in the hom us 1 wse precautigu.

AI! derners keep

Nktbteu9' sSyirup
l'nu end Cod uWeIm

Y. erS int BonRhutox sf Mi

L.umbago, Sciatica (WhIp WiII

Enclose This .dvremernnt)

A 50 Gent BC. of My
Rhomal RmodyFse

I(y~.my asacualycuedmen and wopen sev nsd eiglity y"arsof
]WY IOrnc vers oudeceptthatu ey couidt ee dee hmeeves. o intro-

duc tie ret emey itnd7idogive ftY=touad 50 cent boxes away, an d
ever ufrn reader of this paper le courteosy invited te write for one.- No
Moa8s 4 l eor this 50 Cent box nieither nur 1a4ev, and if sfterwards mnore
is wanted I willI furnish it t» sufferers at a low cost. 1 found this remedy b

f4rtunate chance while an invalid firom rheuniatismud stucs it cured me it has

been a blçsing te thousands of other persene. Do't b. sceptical, rememnber the
first 50 cent box la absoliately free. Tnis je an internal remedy which gocs sftèr
tWe cause of the trovble, and wheti the cgise of rheumatlsm le remnoved, bave ne
feur of dcformities. Rheumatisni in timo will affect the heart, se do nut trifle
wtt.1 this merçilese affliction. -Addresa enclosing this adv., JOHN A. SMITH, 488
I*Wng Bldg., Windsor, Ont.

Ww4Ipeu. 4pr11, 1910.

Tii Punishment of CIhilcren,
By M.' JAMNIEW

.V erpoeal puu1ýhnmt of oblidren M~
b. sO"wn te be unjuet it wil gollow
by mnevitaPle cçnsequenoê that it i u-
wiw Wiedoesa 4hjsiebàVb4& o10
eompspy witll oa4ch io, çpr gaMma-
tion ,of the qulestions M gli 't QU 4i-
self te the firet, if we soiigbt te settle
the difficulties &ad saawer subtle, ques-
tionst front the promises of fegwne coa-

But ince, at le&st, tber. mlay b
times wlie corporal paniezpeutmight
b4 .eceve ase just, it r.'eis fair te
&ttsrnpt & distinction between mnethode,
and Corne te snu uderatandmg of their
wiedom or the lack of it, thefr justice
or injustice, se the ecaeMY be..

Some parents a.t upon the. impossible
suposiiontha awhipping le the only
way o corectinomie suppose it la

the suet uccet, snd Most couven-
ient, and here I feel le much of the duf-
lleulty-the impatience of the arent.
AU of tiiese tacitly suppose a (ie that
mont children ueed it, with su excep-
tion of a few who do mot. But 174e mot
hesitate te say that uudoubtedl'y the
mile ie the reverse of this, sud while
1 admit tbst some oidren may b. inî
çorrile~ witbout corporal punlehment,
I ipt tlbAt the grest ma>orty of chli-

dreu rnay b. corrected wîthoit it.
Wight here it seemis te the. poigt that

on* rea why corporal puulshwent of
children je sometimes genuinely neces-

sary, umder the given cfreumistauces, je
that it in inevitable where the parents
sre capable of no botter metliod. Where
correction caunot proeeed from love,
with concera for the welfare oi the'
child, snd toat wiadom that le capable
of, mIe, it, wiil b. aeon that tlie defects
of the parent wiIl largely, mold the
discipline 01 the ohild,

Rule by Love, IH Possible.
la corporal puulsh'uent over advisable?

I would susw9r that it in nover advis-
able, but senietinses levitable; neyer
to b. advised, auy more thau war should
b. encouraged, but where a&l other iu-
telligent sud consciçntious meanuefail,
either because thi.e hild in sucli a child
that he M~ay mot b. persuaded other.
vise, or in such a mooa tliat he cannot
appreplato other methods at the time,
then it were better lie were spanked
than that he rule. .6gain, ais said be-
fore, the parent muet lok ithnh
self, prove te himself that by love sud
wisdom -ho ie capable of rule, before
lie laye it down that no other means
than force will mold the child. When
should it be applied? When ail other
aud better methods f ail. Probably, also,
in the aset analysis of the question, Ihe
parent whose heart and mind caniiot
rule the child, cannot mile the child.

For the. bringmg up of childreu le
constructive or a failwe. Iconoclastie
methode do not offect construction and
every violence producos its own kind
and fruit. We do not gather fige from
thisties. How Young isliould it bc ap-
plied 1

Bodily Punishmçnt at First.

It le said by oculiste that develop-
ment proceeis by sevens of years, and
that a. chld le conecious first bodily, se
fer as normal conscieus developmlent

goees then in those primary activities
of the eg&tthat çlýracterize the maturer
child; a4«, fin ally, spirituslly. Develop-,
ment- undoubtedly dees proceed by sev-
eus of year, and Roman Catholic theol-
ogy teaches that, the aige cf seven years
represents the- 'pint ot transition froxu
the unevolved state of innocence te that
of Morol consciousness. Therefore, it
seemus, that while the zsischief of a
young child should 4o' ývitwed apart
from that conscious and responsible
'guilt cf inter years, hevertheless as th.
child is living mainly in the bodily
senses, it wiIl be found that here ia
the poinfeat which, being most conscious,
he is most effectively teachable. There-
fore, in answer to the question, How
young should It be applied? I would
answer, before thé age of seven, and
always with a guard against roughness
or carelessness, and always without bad
temper, for a:g tire appeais to fixe on

thie physièal plane, ail experience proves
it cloe on tue plane 91 the omeottons.
Bo that if wei would quiet oene, wo
muet ourlves ýkeep quiet. v1reover
sud above this, sud right her. iu anewer
to the question, If it b. wrong in îtae]fý,
why je it se?1 -1 tbink oaur question i.
asikwered. Anger, bad temper, sud I
will areunear akin te hatred, and it lias
beeu ýsk d "atest a man the thing ho
would udt kili 1"Of course tis l
speaking of that representative, that de-
veloped hatred that brawls snd warfare
exemplify, and the leeser degree cf hat.
red, or even% 111 will or bad temper, is
ever ready te risk injury te the persenj
who provokes the passion.

Se much of the willinguess te risk
bodily injury that the blindnese of bad
temper provoktes, but thore je amother
sud even deeper matter here., The to--
tal disregard for the physical effects of'
this emotional atusut sudbattery upon
the child. The more physical chaestjse-
ment were enougli alene te Stir, fthe
temper of the child, but Ibis, ensouled
wilh thé bad temper cf a provoked'
parent, is twice tee much.

BaMinug ' ses.
But there are otlie-ili4tiemen

that, as s rule, may bave mucli the
better of the. spanking as a discipline.
Nevertlieless, I havýe knewn chldren
Who dg not Ippreciate either the thre4t
te deprive thom of eomehlig for, whicli
they care, or the privation wlien oee
f ulfils the threat. They stare steically
when thb threat je made, snd utter
no complaint when it le fulifihled; b#t
seem, lu some manner of good nature,
te forget both, showinq that their naugh-
tinees was mere mischief. Thie je sme-
ties true of young children, seldem cf
eider eues, sud le more charactetietie
of the innocent state than of the guilty.
Therefore it le clear 1hà11theie etliod
muet vary wilh the. temperament of
the child 1 hhat a epanking (net a
thrasking) may humble a ernali ehiId
when hoesuanot, apparently, b. correct-
ed otleivise; that hoe will be more mus-
ceptible te a physical reminder of -nome
sert because leie l principally cenecimuz
phyeically; but that there are 4zaiiy
wsys sud oflemi better ways than whiP-

pq. 1 .t coporal punishment) mors
ueeded lu the maseof boys than of gidat
It would eeem te me that of the sev«Or
disciplines, in general sud particular,
boys are the miore lu need of tliem and
the btter able physically sud tempera-
mently te take thcm, and tiat thctugb
girls may be very imprudent, beys are
the more apt te b. ebdurate snd un-
yielding. l'h. child who is manifestly
iu the wrong muet yield. That is our
firet postulat. cf government. Thon
Ihere cones the avaiable means-then
tie btter means.

I know a youni'g child who is humbled
sud reduced te order by su occasionsl
spanking (net hhrashing) 'who dos-.ot
appreciate hhreale, wiliieldings, or pri-
vations, owing, I amn sure, te his 002-
stitutional goed nature; whose epirits
are se alive sud whose physical coudi-
tien se vigorous that lie le simply like
a colt turned loose, sud whôse punisk-
able deinge are more misciief, but, nçv-
ertheless, mischief that must knoW or
learn its bounds. Lock him. in a roomu,
and lie wîll have just a beauliful time,
But il le only once in a while thatliho
ever neede te gel a spanking;,generall7
a positive eommand in goed earniest wl"
bring hlm te an underslanding.

I also know an instance, fer example,
where cotporal punishment. did more
barri than geed; that it did ne good
te the boy whose back the leachor
scored with blisters and sîripes, aii4 il
did ne good te the teacher-and thii.,
percbance, were timely warning teollihers
-fer my granduncle very fairly MOPpeê
the schoolhouse floor with hlm. 60 35lAlç
for the question cf harri and geed knewf
te the experience of the wriler.

Is the parent less beleved, lu aftei'
years, who administers corporal puIiislI
ment in a conscientious mnanner? A
the question cf conscientibusneess, f
hvpothetical parent is goe subtie and
the temperament of this child, or that,
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Iso much at stake, in its relation to the
parent, there is a practical difficulty
in the answer. Nevetheless, I consider,
though a ehild of onie tempéramentj
might shed the memory of eithe r con-

Tésa W IU V W th scientious or more or less àrbitrary cor-I
t MepgSUe" Btdluali[ poral punishment as a duck sheds water,

Mob s cmmag a child of- different temperament might
even feel a *certain . estrangement .caused

tSIIS1 Try by temperate corporal punishments with
Fme. ffltconscientious motive, a sensitive child

- ~ Mnursing the humiliation of the merqMal opo fcs, and regardless of the parqnt's énIii. scentiousness. t is evident and known
that childreu form exaggerated impres-
sions purely from feeling.,, Memories of
pumishments in childhood days aL once
revive the impressions of the chilcf from

* feeling, at the timej' and there-
fore, temperamentalU while the possible

1 le new view oft maturJÏjudgment and years
doee not necessarily predicate mature ap-
preciation, depending absolutely upon
the judicial maturity of the individual,

* '- temperamentally, mentally, morally and
spiritually, to the very last.

What are some of the substitutes for
* r, .. corporal punishment? Which, ini the ex-
* . perience or observation of 'the read-cr ha. proved the most effecitive and

humant I should say that the substi-
j. . 1tution of the higher method of punish-

y0à)g I MDYMR, Correspoudlng Sec'y. ment, or, better yet, of inducing obed-
ieuce, with the child's will at cross pur-

14 eure yaur Rheumaýilm (no matter poses with the parent'., is going to, be-r
leested, boV UOVr, or wIkther gin with the self-culture of th~e parent.

&~One ot@, museUrS, meitieFor waj h oe fiden bd
1*bu.e ot) with aur powerful, > et htstepwr fidcn b

ICgie loot Draitu. They bave ience if it be not the unmistakable evi-
*re cases of 30 and 40 y«ers standing dencefo thpantohecldf
*l«tbàs and doctorusud inedieline failed. a ceromin therprnt tahe childsof
IJ aiwâ M aulthe erainsueroriy. Whn tissu

Il brlng you prepeid aregular 81 erorty is not present, at least rela-
MsgFoo Drfts tegret Michigai tveyta a Ithild on a wrong path, with
erery lud a R orematii-Chal_ the parent on the right-or in the form

.0ft~uuuular scitieium r goth o_ aparent's genuine superiority of ap-
eEte~evedendi5 se iar Ifnot preciation-mere force will neyer end as

'WJ or at 1gdFoo te ate o techild.* The ingënuity
k#wi Orur pay untf thewark ladoue.Ivea-y faîrly ofperdimitiv e xnhae

RO..V l t aabletbuk Te
tU~~bo ak- mr ikn ôeo atdnl p

wlhthe :poiitl nothing. In general, then,
Dft.endlethpaetblongwhrsa ay

DOaoeyjute ' treat ciîldren as mere goods or passes-

*1. 00 Coupo' FR situation, of probable results, in realiza-

il dfar a regular $100 pair of Magie tion of the child's limitations, in sympa-
Voc* Drafbt tabc sent Free to Try (as thy on general principles, and juat, w'ith
éîýpWned above) to a senAe of the seriaus need of a disci-.

Name................................ pline that shali not permit the child ta
master on the wrong path. The sub-.

ddssstitutes'for corporal punishmbient, then,
do not proceed fromf these sources, may

................................ be less offensive than corporal punish-

Mail this coupon ta Mage Foot D-aft ment, but not effective with that mas-
Çonipsy,439J Oliver Bing.,Jackson Mich. tery that ahl nature recognizes, the

mastery of the real master..
t has been said that hoe who aspires

ITCHNG RUPTONSta a part ini the rule of the world mnust
ITCHNG RUPTONSfirst rule himself; a tenet that needs

Q UIC KLY COQ LE D neither explanation nor apology. For as
the man who, in violence, runs cunter
ta the Universal Rule, must sooner or

Just a few dr6'ps of the famous D. D. later caîl for quarter, so the man who,
.D. Prescription applied to the skin wvill according ta his stature, falis iin with
take away instantly the worst kind of the lUniversal WiIl, has the functions of
anL iteli. We positively know this. -- tlat will, according ta his measure, and

Oil of wintergreen, a mild, soothing the energies of the universe behind hini.
liquid, cornbined with sucli healing MdadHatMe ue

.,-A - u*rip idadHe utRl.
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In the laut analysis of ruleA hen, as
I said, the parent whiose heart and mind
cannot rule the child, cannot rule the
child. Ail history evinces the futility
of mers ehaiiis, inclosures, and the like.
Brands, blue laws, scarlet letters, stocks
and ducking tools are out of date. When
a child will not stand stili or keep stili
long enough tu bear correction or re-
buke, some means of detaining him is
tlýe first thing; take him by the twvo
arms and hold him while the instruc-
tion is put ta him. If he cannot be
made ta understand, he must be made-
ta feel. and words in earnest or a cate-
gorical command from a parent whose
experience has taught the child ta rec-
ognize as one who says definitely what

means will generally suffice. Where
aýchiid, either from his littie years or
for whate'ier other reason, is obdurate
tu wvords, commanda, or those appeals
ta lus best nature that always should
be made where they may take root in
the chill's affection for the father or
mother, he should be made ta feel, if
he cannot be induced tau understaiid, -for
on the wrong path he must nuit rule. For
a iprecedn once estahiished, once the
eh Id begnsta realize that he can evadle
or overrule the parent, the' mere'cn
sciousness of it. together with a litt!e
exercise, wiIl not take long tu develop
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Theought the àDisome was Cancer St o the Stomac

"FRUIT-AmTIVES"-- 0-Mdi NMW

1"'ar many years 1 suffered torture from Indiestion suad Dseos w
years ago, I was s0 bad that I.vomited my food constantly- The.gqft IOà4z'1
aîl theie years, I1 cannot describe and 1I ict over 25 pounda ifii uMht si Is
suffered with Constipation ivhlch made the atomach troubleworse. , eoseled
physicians, as I was afraid the disease wus cancer but mediclue *ga y
temporary relief and, thes the disease was as bad as ever.---' ..,I ý

1 read in the IlMaritinft Baptist"I about "-Fruit-a-tives" and the . eusqfDs
medicise *as making and I decided to try IL. After taking tbree bo, i*s#d
a great change for the better and now I can say "Prult.a-tivlvebasm tr ai'çiu
mie when every allier treatnment failed, sand 1 reverently say 'ba o
Fruit-atives' ! "'

1EDWIN ORAM, 'Sa .

01 Fruit-a-tives"' sweetens the stomacli, Increaaep the fo*ofgt.Ijle
strengtbens the stomach musclee, and insures sound digestion.. «JeoGeU
powers of this fanious fruit meédicine lare neyer mo;re cleàrly s b. u >iit
curn g the apparently hopelesa cases of Dyspepsia and Constipain.sca lm=,
6 for $2.50, or trial Size, 25C. At dealers or f rom*, Fruit--le.Laiets&

[IEAMNANRAKEMENÇ

OLR-aitroai*g. 50haic aduraement fiiéan-sor

à4pru,110

wMl penetrate to the muner skin, kili
the germe, and heal. The D. D. D. Pre-
sription, made at the 1). D. D. Labora-
tories of Chicago, seems to be just the
rigt compound, as thousands of re-
Markable cures prove.

Don't go on suffering from eczema or
any other itching skin disease, ivhen
relief is so easilv ohtained.

Jut write tueè D. D. D. Laboratories,
'Dept. M, 23 Joi-can St., Toronto, and
tbeY will send vou, free, a trial bottie.
This sample wil relieve the itching
lt %Once, and prove to your 'satisfaction
that here at last is the cure for your
torture.

Write for a trial bottle to-day.
For sale .by ail druggists.

1p9o Pi Lto $10.000 a e etrmanletbee
~rofed tithe anCand. oW rite oralA for

Stod.,v. Addiressuearegt office

"u. 4 N, 'L L ÂM5EN5TUAVELIGSO Aiq
tloig0 , KRaacity. New York. Minneapolis,

8LI incisce, Atanta.
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isýThis Fairi'

gsNot 'ad, the sto tal e

te iote t e ystemth rogu gd e di4

boây so that It ma>' ne lopger sufer
from dyspepsia or otbeÏ stgmg-b
trouble.1

W. viR Sena yqu a- quantity ot the»e
tablets free, se th# t teir Power te cure
nia> be proven toeo1

Thousanda i"m thoumads 9 people
are using thesetAblts forthe 41d and
cure of overy Iuieustoui.eh <lies..
Knew what Ym pot jat,your etem-
aciaid use 4b»ritlo* in <bIngsb.
SStuart's Dyurpuls Tablets tobitali

fruit and veget*bl*e ssences, the pure
coneentrated ýtI#Atvve eofIlYdrowtis,
Golden Seal, wbkih tous ap su4
strelagtheun t4, wmnous lining oet tii
stomacb, and Iw»eAse tb. flow of gas-
trio and other dgestive juioes; Lactose
(oxtracted fropmllk ; ux, to streng-
thon the. nerves controlllng the. action
of thie stomach sud te cure 'nervoud
dysppeia; pugre* aseptie ]epein et the
bighest digestive power and approveil
b>' the United States 1'hermaeopootlL

one ot the ablout profenssof the
University odt )ieibigau reently tted
that tuis Pepsin vas the cal>' aseptie
popein beho bd fun4ti tat vas absôl-
utoly -pùi-trao refrom al animal blm,
puritios; Bismuth, te gbaonb g.seà andrevent fermentation. They are de-fUul lavprod wl4b eoncentrated

JmcaGinger-4g ltuelt a well known
stcmach tonie.

Llqui4iedivnes lose their stirength
the. longer tiie> are kept, through eva-
peistin, fermentation and chemical
champs, 'hoe. 8 tuart's DyspopasaTab-
lets are reeognized as theo nly true
and legleal nianner ot preserviflg the
ingxiétents given aheve in their fullest
strength.<

1if you reall>' doubt the power of
tii... tablets, take this advertisement
te a druggist and ask bis opinirn et the
formula.

It je due. your stomachte t give it the
ingredients xccssary ta stop its
trouble. It costs nothing ta try. Tou
know what you are taking, and thie
famç of these tablets prove their value.
Ail druggists sell them. Price 50 cent.
Send us your name and address and w.
wiii gond yau a trial package by mili
free. Addvress F. A. Stuart Ca., 150
Stuart Buiilding, Marshall, Mich.
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Men and voMea 9<Pt t,,nomwe.

into sofishan sd untqeliog disobedience
and- disregard. BExmpt -in those cases
Whior"privamtions çm unothing, and
theu ame ouflaed, 1 vould say, entirel>'
te youxig oidros, for s the.dedgres
grow, so me>' te privations b. toit, the.
punishm.nt by entoreed sacrifices is eft-
en a fai substitut. for whippings.
Thougi Itia>' b. urged that to compel
uatriee veuld be te veaken the spirit
of. !PImt*rYy mifite ousntial to the.
spitual growth Io later years, snd this
ina>' b. supported tbui fat: that chil-

sacrifie cf othors te ihie desires that ho
nia> bave ail that ho desires, so the
develepmnent of character and the. evolu-
tion et unsolfisiiness in the. obild abso-
lut.!>' depend upon a certain training
in the law o et arfice. In tus, the.
punlubinent cf waywardness by littîs
sacrifie.. cannet b. vithout a teaeiiing
power, since the enforccd sacrifices na.-
ture putes pn oui' limitations are the
ver>' meansPby wiih me grow in ciiar-
acter, and, according te eur advance-
ment, univorsal usefulnesa.

Tbe morning meat.

dren undoubtedi>' do form aversions for
particular duties that aro nerely forccd
upon them; yet this ma>' not be de-
nied: that the sacrifices that nature
farces upon us witii an iran hand are
-nat withaut their teaching pawer, as ail
life itseit make. ýclear ta anyone wiio
will tiiink about it.

For a.% the cbild,,and 1 personally
know such, viiose parents are at pain
to clear hlm cf ail sacrifice, sacriflcing
themselves andi the cild'a best good at
the same time that lie na>' know no
want unsatisfied, vil surel>' expect the

A PM3 for BratM Weftorm.,-The mai
who works with bis'brains i more
lhable ta dorangemont of the digestive
system than the man who works lwlth
bis hands, becauso theoane ca:Is tupon
bis nervouso nergy whilo the other ap-
plies'offly bis muscular strength. Brain
fag begets Irregularities of the atam-
ach and liver, and the. best romtdy that
can be used ls Parmelee's Vegetable
Pilla. They are speeially compounded
for such cases aUld ail thuose who use
thom can certify ta their auporior
power.

I3RONCH ITIS
Erenchitisla generafly the. resuit of woold

aud b>' exposure te vet and inclement
w,.tair, »inlua"ver' ngerous înuim.
matos y .Swtiou çtth imochiaitube&.

The SyMptoMnua. tightness acroqi
theocheat, sharp pain "d a difficulty in
br*tiing, and a seoretion of thick phiegra,
ab £rat white, but liter of a greenish ôr
y.Uowish cola.. NegleetoiBrouchitis isolo
01 the. mot generalcaum or otsmptio.

Cmm e It once bytbe use of

Or.
Wood's

Mfr& .J. "'.ller, Allandole, Ont.,
writea:- 4«My huabaud got a bottIe of Dr.
Wood'a Norway 1ine Synip fur my little
girl who had Bronuhitis. iibe wheezed so

e .llyon ould k#ar ber frot on. room to
tii.other, but it waa mot long until w,

oould me. the offeet your medicine had on
ber. That aslast winter whe vo livtid u
Toronto.

44Sho W. a bW cold tbis "inter, but ini.
tead of gettimàg other bottle of Dr.

Woods Nôrway Pins 8yrup, 1 tried a homo
made recipt which, 1Igot f romp a negho
but found that her cold laatod about twioe
&@ long. My husband bighly praiaea 'Dr.
WoodSe,' antiimaye ho will soe that a bottle
of it ie ulwaya kept i the hou,e.»

The. priceofe Dr. Wodsa Norway Pinq
Syrup in 25 cents P«t bottl,, Tt je Put uP
in a yellow wrapper, tii",. pille treeu the
trade mark, so, b. sure and accept none Of
the maay subtitutu of the origigg '«"Mai.

Drive Out SIvkness

CjarfflSM by Dr. Rue"ula aach

Diseases attack the body, and if the-
ývitaàty M1 low they get a bold on it. Plut
OXYDONOR. cornes to the rescue.

OXYDONOR gives the systernast'onl
affiuity for Oxygen. The additiopai
Oxygen whict 18 then iflstil1ed 1flt he
body from the aircthroagh skin, mem-,
branes and tissuet%-create in every part
an abouiîding vitality The resuit 15
that whatever may bave eni i
*body i6 driven out, and the system is
fortified against further attacks.

Read whit Mr. B. Turner, Grain Xx-
change, Winnipeg, writes about OXY-
DONOR:- 1«The OXYDONOR I bought
from yau I consider invaluable. It
cured zny vife of a very bad case of
P heumatism. I loaned it ta ayotingt w
icI t the Winnipeg Huspitaiasincurabl, andafter
u.ing it,inside of a week lie was able ta o t t
work. I çannot saytoo mucli for it."

it is perfectiy safe, aiways re:%dy for use, sud
easily applied. It wil serve a whoie faiiy, ad
neyer luscs its force.

Send-at onre for aur free book, which teache'
the way to braIth.

Or. .Sashs& G.,NSST. CATHERINE ST. WEST.»MOOT

BUTTER TirAN SANEINO.

SPanking does not cure chlldrefl 01
bed-wetting. There Is a coflStitutionl
cause"for this trouble. Mrs. M. Bule-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., WIll
send free to any inother lier sucCOssful
home treatment with ful instruotlaflL
Sen'd no money but write her today If
your children trouble You In this vway.
Don't blame the child, the chances are
it can't help Mt This treatmneft aise
cures adùlts and aged persons troubled
with urine difficulties by day o,, niglt.
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